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MAJORITY REPORT. 

CHAPTER I. 

HISTORICAL 

The qu~stion of providing technical and Industrial education in India 
has engaged the attention of the Government OD 
India and the authorities in England since the 

th~e:~li::U':~=I~~ u~er middle of la~t century. The Court o~ Dlf~ctors in 
P '1 thelf hIstorIc despatch on educatIon In 1854 

asked the Government in India to consider how 
useful and practIcal knowledge sUlted to every statIon in hfe might be best 
conveyed to the great mass of the people who, in then opimon, were utterly 
Incapable of' obtaInmg any education worthy of the name by their own 
unaided efforts and Indicated their readiness to sanction a conlnderable 
increase of expendIture towards that oP.Ject No actIon was however taken 
in India to carry out the wishes of the Directors. 

2. As mming, manufacturing and other industrial enterprIses became 
estabhshed m the land the want of technically 

Ea.rIY Beginnings. tramed men for such enterprises began to be acutely 
, felt. As far back as 1880 the Indian Famine 

Commission inllted attention to the necessity of promoting technical educa
tion The EducatIon CommISSIOn of 1884 drew attention to the oneslded
ness of the eXlstmg system of secondary education and proposed a bifurca
tion of the currlcu1um In high schools---one course leadIng to the University 
and the other, of a more practical character, fittIng boys for commercial or 
non-hterary pursUlts In their Home Department, letter' dated the 23rd 
October 1884. the Government of India invited tlie attention of the local 
Government to the neceSSIty for Improvement In the matter of practical and 
mdustrial training, and advocated an extended system of techmcal teach
,ing In 1886, the Government of India again clfculated a memorandum. 
written by Mr A. P (afterwards Lord) Macdonnell on technical education 
which sup~orted the EducatIOn Commission's recopunendation to add a 
.. modern side" to eXistIng literary schools and attaCh to them a technical 
branch which was to be an Integral part of the- provinCial educational system. 

S The necessity of providmg sUltable instruction for subordmate 
officers of the Pu1ilic Works Department liad been 

College of Engineering, felt before 1854 when the Poona Engineering Class 
Poona. and Mechamcal School, the nucleus from whlCh the 

College of Engineering was developed later, was 
opened In the same year the Government of India had under consideratIOn 
a scheme for the estabhslmIent of an En~ineering College in the Bombay 
PreSidency .. wherem professIOnal instructIOn might be given to every class 

, in the Department of Pubhc Works" In 1855 and 1857 the Bombay Govern
ment framed schemes for the establishment of a College at Poona for the 
education of (a) clvll engineers, (b) surveyors and builders and (0) maistries 
As a result, the original engmeermg class gra;dually ueveloped into a regular 
college .. In 1866 the College was affiliated to the Umversity of Bombay and 
the degree of Licentiate of CivIl Engineering was instituted Government 
offered one appomtment yearly in the engmeermg branc1i of tlie Pubhc 
Works Department to the semor student who passed this examin,atIOn and 
t.hree appointments in tIie upper and tlIree in the lower subordinate divi
sions In 1872 the university course for L C E was remodelled and archi
tecture and mechanIcal engmeermg were added to the number of optional 
subjects Classes in agricUlture and forestry were later prOVided until 
separate arrangements were made elsewhere for instruction in these subjects 
rrlie engineering courses were revised in 1909 for the newly created degree 
of Bachelor of Engineering and they provided for the spepial traIning of 

... 111911-1 
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mechanical engineers Ixi' 1911 it was decided to make separate provision 
tor the courses leading to the degree of Bachelor of SCIence and the College 
then assumed l~ present designatIon. Since 1901. the annual admIssIons 
to the CIvil engmeering branch have been lImited to 50 in number. The 
mechanical engIneerIng course. to which 10 new studenta are admitted 
annually, was started after completion of the new engineering laboratorym 
1914:. 

4 On receipt of Mr A· P Macdonnell's memorandum referred to 
above the Government of Lord Reay, after consult
ing some of the leadmg CItizens of Bombay. issued 

Steps taken b;y Lord Rears a comprehensIve Resolution No 3-E dated tlie 15th Govel'lllllent. . • , . 
, September 1886, reVIeWing the p?sItlOn as regards 

. technical educatIon in the PresIdency and setting 
forth the main lines upon whlCh the Bombay Government were prepared to 
take action The time was not then consIdered rIpe for starting a teclinolo
gIcal mstltute in the provmce for the development of mechantcal industrIes, 
.. even if the condItIon of finances admitted of the large expendIture reqUired 
to pay the staff of teachers who, in the first instance, would have to be invited 
from Etil'ope" A scheple of sendmg scholars to foreIgn countries to com
plete theIr studIes was considered suffiCIent. The attention of Government 
was, liowever. dIrected to the question of providmg mstruction in the city of 
Bombay WIth a view to raIsing the scale of existIng industries and'preparIng 
the way for other uo;eful developments It was proposed to estabhsh an 
lnstltution in the VICInIty of the mills and raIlway works for the teaching of 
such SCIences as were necessary for the practical reqUirements of managers 
and foremen on the one hand, and skilled artIsans and 0fratives on the 
other The students were to be given a grasp of scientIfic acts which they 
could readIly apply to any trade and the mstitutlon was be a traimng 
school for managers and foremen of mdustries As regards tHe wanta of 
the mofussii in respect of industrial trainmg, Itle main dependence was to 
be placed on HIgh Schools for elementary SCIence and such instItutions as 
local effort may start WIth the aId of Government Government wished to 
make a caUtIOUS and small begmnmg 

5 Eventually the V J TechnIcal Institute, founded chiefly with a 
generous endlowment gIven by SIr Dinshaw 
Mahekji PetIt, subscriptions to the Ripon Memorial 

The Victoria JubUee Tech- Fund subSCrIptions to celebrate the J ubi1ee of the 
Dleal Institute. ' 

Queen-Empress, and other donatIOns, was estab-
, , hshed m 1888, with the object of impartmg 
instruction in the prmCIples of SCience and art and theIr application to 
industrial and other purposes by- , 

(1) the establishment of an institute in Bombay for the InstructIOn 
·of apprentices, 'Workmen, foremen and managers and for training SUit
able technIcal teachers for the whole of the Presidency; 

(2) the establIshment, as funds permitted, of technIcal schools at 
places other than Bombay and the grant of assistance to sucli schools as 
may be affiliated to the Institute throughout the Presidency; and 

(3) the holdmg of examinations m technology and the grantlDg of 
certIficates of compete~cy to those who passed the prescribed testa , 
6 In 1888 the Government af India asked the local Governments to 

, under,take an mdustrial survey with a vle~ to 
Proposal for an Industrial promote such technIcal educatIOn of a 'speclal 

Survey. character as might be apphed to the service of the 
then eXlstlDg industries and emphasised the neces

sity for glving a practical bIas to general education The immedIate result 
was small The Bombay Government conSIdered such a survey unnecessary 
fQr thiS provmce The Reay Art Workshops-were added to the School of 
,Art In 1,890, ~d received apprentices in wood-carvmg and other artistiC 
industrIes Drawing was tauglit in all Government High Schools and 
Traming Schools and, though it had not been made compulsory, the number 
of studenta who took up the subject greatly increased. Some branches of 
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elementary science were made compulsory in High Schools, and the School 
Fmal ExaminatlOn was instituted as an alternative to the University Matrl
~ulatlOn The necessity for the teachmg-of science in colleges was recognised 
and ~he Engmeetmg College was improved. 

7. In 1895-96 Sir E. C. Buck, K C I.E, was sent by the Government of 
IndIa oIP -a tOur for the discussion with local 

Reports or SII' E. C. Buck. authorities of a series of questions, Including that 
of " practical education" in primary schools It 
was recogmsed that the development of machmery 

and the spread of the factory system and hterary pursUlts were trenching on 
home industries and depriving large n\l1tlbers of children or opportunities of 
learning how to use their hands in the various occupations once practised in 
the home. The system of practical education was intended to meet tlus 
want, to train the eve and hand of the pupd and adapt him for the receptlOn 
of technical instruc'tton of any kind _ Its introductlOn was considered to be 
a necessary preparatlOn for all technical instructlOn Its progress was how
ever checked by the dlfficulty of training schoolmasters with sufficient 
rapidity I • 

In 1901 Sir E C Buck performed another tour on a similar InIsslOn 
He reported that in many of the industrial scliools then existing no working 
plans had been constructed, no sound prinCiples laid down, no defimte aims 
held in flew, and no practical results of any value obtained He considered 
that the main defect of the attempts at techmcal educatIOn throughout India 

'- was that there was no dlfferentiation of the mstruction provided for different 
classes of students He therefore recommended that technical education 

- "and industrial schools should be placed under the control and directlOn of a 
separate department whIch nught be called the technological department m 
each province and that tile nomenclature of schools, standards and courses 
might be brought into greater uniformlty m the dlfferent provinces of 
In~ • 

8 In 1901 the Government of IndIa addressed the local Governments 
. - " wlth speCIal reference to the resolutIOns on tech-

The Simla Educational mcal - educatlOn passed by the EducatlOnal 
Conference of 1901. , h " Conference held In that year at SImla. One of t e 
conclUSIons of the Conference was tliat the existing industrlal schools in 
India liad been wantmg in definiteness both of methods and objects, that tnere 
had been no clear dlfierentiatlOn between general and techmcal studies m 
them, that they had depended for lUltiation and support upon the volition 
of local bodles rather than upon any sustamed pobcy of local Governments, 
and that they had been msufficlently co-ordmated With any particular 100000l 
industries or trade. In agreemg generally WIth these concluslons the Govern
ment of India stated'that lU the first place they attached great value to the 
dissociation of techmcal educatlOn from ordmary hterary edUcatlQll, the 
technical or industrial school being strlctly hmlted to scientlfio and technlcal 
courses. They agreed also With the principles embodied in the other con
clusions of the Conference, namely, that mdustrlal schools should be devised 
to encourage particular local industries or trades; tliat the best type is the 
local trade or crafts school, that they should be educational and not commer
cial institutions; that in countrr districts they should be devoted to the-study 
and development of single indigenous products; that in towns they should 
deal with manufactures, several industries being there collected in one' budd
in~ and that only those pupils should be admitted who intend to practise the 
trade taugh~ there The chief practi~al outcome <!f the Simla Conferen~ was 
the instItutIOn of ten state scholarslilps to be given to selected candIdates 
includmg two from Bombay, to be sent abroad to undertake defimte courses 
of study In subjects connected witli industrial science or researc1i. 

9 The report of Lieutenant-Colonel J" Clibborn's Committee on 
, industrial educatlOn, whlCh contained some valu

The Cllbborn Committees able suggestions and which ultImately led to the 
RepOrt. establishment of a few more industrial schools, 
followed in 1903. That Committee advised the appointment of a Director of .. 
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Industries and Industrial Instruction with the Government of IndIa and 
suggested that the provmcial control might be entrusted to a Chief Inspector 
of Factories for eaCh provmce. In regard to the traming of lDBtructora in 
the principal industries which are alrea.dr well establIshed in Indu~, the 
Committee thought it possible to procure 1D factories and workshops skilful 
,workers of the foreman rank to serve as instructors, Inspectors of native 
workshops, and advisers to Indian craftsmen. Training schools for instruct
ors in the wood. iron, and mechanIcal industries could be estabhshed in the 
workshops of the engineering colleges and for instructors in the artistia 
industrIes in those of the Art Schools The important prmciple emphasIsed 
by the Committee was that the object and justIfication of mdustrial schools 
must be to impart skill m a speclahsed manner and to aIm at Improving a 
trade and not merely at perpetuatmg existing routine methods. The central 
recommendation of the Committee was to substitute a system of supervision 
of worksliops for regular mdustrial schools, a recommendation with which 
the Government of India did not agree. 

10. In 1912 a Committee consisting of Lieutenant-Colonel E. H. de V: 
:Atkinson, R E.. and Mr. T S. Dawson was 

m-m:e~tkIDSOD-Da.WSOD Com- appomted by the Government of India. to mV'estl-
gate the question of brmgmg technical institutes 

into closer touch and practical relatIon with the employers of labour in IndIa.. 
They reported that the opporturuties for employment of technically 
tramed Indians in this province were extremely wide and varied in character 
and mSIsted on an apprenticeship for a year or two in Civil, mechanical, and 
electrical engmeermg as well as in the textile mdustry. They pointed out the 
necessity of having a defirute aIm m any scheme for technical education and 
observed that it might prove a curse instead of a blessing if it turned out a 
number of men who could not obtaIn employment, eIther owing to the ineffi
CIency of the education,' or to the fact that It had been conducted on wrong 
lines, or because suitable and remunerative employment dId not exist The 
ordinary aspirant to a technical career in this country was not in a poSItion to 
obtain an apprenticeship in wor~s They recommended the instItution in 
suitable centres, if a satisfactory demand existed, of afternoon classes for 
textile jobbers and mistris to gIve practical demonstrations in the vernacular 
in the tlieoretical side of their work and the makmg of arrangements for the 

. permanent C().ordinatlOn of the relatIOns between instItutions and employers 
of labour by the appointment of a cpntroUing officer and the estabbshment 
of an employment bureau TheIr special recommendations were that, as the 
state techDIcal scholars did not receive any practical experience abroad, the 
present system of scholarships 'should be discontinued, ana that SUitable 
stipends should be granted to IndIans wlio had successfully completed their 
theoretIcal and practIcal education In IndIa to enable them to be apprenticed 
for practIcal experIence with firms of repute in England; that mmor technical 
institutes should be placed under the control of one central instItution in each 
province in which such an institutIOn existed; and that the education of 
skilled workmen spould only be carried up to vernacular readIng, wrIting, 
elementary arithmetic and sufficient knowledge of drawing to understand a 
dImensional sketc1i.. 

n. In February 1913, tlie Government of India issued a resolution on 
P 11 f 1913 their educatIOnal pohcy. The policv to be pursued 

The 0 ey 0 • in regard to technical and industrial education had 
been discussed a.t a Conference held at Allahabad in 1910, and the Govern
ment of India accepted the conclusions of that Conference ~ regards tlie 
provinces these were :-

(1) The larger provinCial instItutions should specialise along lines 
converging on local industries. Subsequently, as industries arise and the 
demand for managers and foremen increases, other and more varied 
courses may be found necessary. 

(2) Tlie lesser industrial scliools, minor weaving institutions, such 
of tlie schools of art as have an industrIal bent, and trade schools 
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generally, should be permanently dIrected toward such industries as 
exist in the locahties where the instItutIons are situated 
Toe conclusion that technical and mdustrial education should be' related 

to local h!'dustrles IS on~ to wh.lCh we atta,ch gre;tt Importance 

CHAPTER II. 

THE PRESENT POSITION . ' 
12 The Indip,n National Congress and the Indlan Industrlal Confer

ence have both repeatedly pressed upon the atten
In'g~~I~I~~~~e'i.~~~~ss and tion of Government the great need of providmg and 

extendmg techrucal educatIon Speaking at the 
Industrial Conference convened by Government in 1907, SIr John Hewett, 
the then LIeutenant-Governor of the Umted Provinces sald'-

" The question of technical and Industrial edu~atIOn has been be 'fore 
the GovernmeAt and the publIc for over twenty years, There IS probably 
no subject on whIch more has been wrItten or saId, whIle less has been 
accomplished, " 
These words hold good to this day. _ 

13. The subject was investigated by the Indian 'Industrial Co=ission 
Reoent CommissIons. of 1916-1918, and its recommenda~ions appear 

, m Chapter X of Its report The Calcutta Umver-
sity CO=Isslon of 1917-1919 also dealt WIth the subJect and'lts VIew!!', WIth 
special reference to the Calcutta Unive!;,sity, are recorded Ul Volume V of 
its Report. , . " 

14. Recognismg the necessity for a wide, extension of technical educa-
The Present CommIttee' tion and industrial training, the Gove'rnment of 

Terms of Reference. ' Bombay appointed, m- theIr Resol1J.tlori No. 973, 
dated the 17th February 1921, the present CommIttee including a strong non
official element representmg important employers of labour, both' European 
and Indian, to draw up a comprehenSIve scheme of technical and industrial 
education for the Bombay PreSIdency. The instructions to the Committee 
were embodIed in the following terms of'reference;-

(1) To examine existmg facilities for iInparting highe!; education in 
mechanical engineering and technology and to suggest measures, includ, 
ing provision for research work, needed to prepare leaders. organizers 
and experts, that is, persons qualified to fill leading executive positions 
in business , • _ 

(2) To submit SImilar proposals for imparting industrial and tecli
nica! education of the high school and middle school grades, includmg 
laboratory practice, needed to tram 'technical assistants, 'managers, fore': 
men, etc., that is, persons qualIfied to hold subordinate pOSItIOns in large 
or faotory industrIes or responsible positIOns in smaller ones 

(3) To submit proposals for makm~ provision for vocational schools, 
apprentice schools, continuati'on schools, etc" required for train,ing 
skilled oraftsmen and artisans for industries and industrial arts, and 
for measures needed to spread, among workmen. and the masses gene
rally, a knowled11:e of tOe elements of modern business methods and 
discipline, and of the use of tools, machinery'and labour saving devices 

(4) To suggeqt practical measures for training girls and women to 
qualify them for industrial careers sUlted to their special aptitudes, the 
lower grades of training to include cookery, dress-ma16ng, a~d other 
houseliold arts . 

. (5) To specify the relations that should exist between each 'of tliese 
claS8'es of trammg and the correspondmg grades of general education 
(i.6 .• priInary, lIeI.'Ondary. and university) and to suggest how far ilie 
co-operation' of pubho and private institutions and agencies and 
advi8'Ory conumttees of leading men in the professions might be enli$te<1 
for promotmg industri8J and ~linic~l ~ri\ipin~, 

~ R Ii8$-3 
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(6) To subm":.t proposals with rough estimates of capital cost and 
maintenance charges for the early establishment of new institutions 
and for additIOns to or modificatIOns of existin~ institutions. mcludmg 

'provision for .the administration and superviSion of the entire scheme 
proposed. . 

CoMtltutlon of the Com- 15 The Committee was composed of the 
mlttee. following Members :- ; 

Sir Y. Visvesvaraya. K C.I E , B A , L C E, M Inst C E. 
(Chairman). 

R D. Bell. Esq. C I E.: M A.. B Sc , I C S., Director of Industries. 
A M Masani, Esq, M A, B Sc, Principal, Baroda College

Representative of the Bombay University. . 
J. C K Peterson, Esq, C IE, of Messrs Tata Sons and Company, 

Limited-Representative of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Bombay , 

K. H. Vakil, Esq, M Sc. Tech (Manc), A.t c, B A., F C S, of 
Messrs Tata Sons and Company. Limited""'-Representat'ive of 
the Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau, Bombay 

Rahimtoola Currimbhoy Ebrahim, Esq -Representative of the 
. Millowners' AssociatIOn, Bombay 

Leshe Flatt. Esq , B.Sc. (Lond ), A M ICE, A M I Mech E. Works 
Manager, Parel-Representative of the G I P. Railway 
Company. '. 

F J Page, Esq, 0 BE, M I :nllch E , Locomotive Carriage Super
intendent-Representative of the B. B. and C. I. Rltilway 

. Company. 

F. 0 .r.. RDl)Se, Esq, M.I.Mech E., 'M.I E E, F C S" Electrical 
E?gineer to Government. 0 

Major G H Willis, C IE, M.V 0, R E, M I.Mech E, M I E 
(India), Mint Master, Bombay. 

K. R Kanitkar, Esq , M A, B Se., Professor of Physics. Fergusson 
. College. , 

Dewan Bahadur K. R. Godbole, M C Et, M L C 
- A J Turner. Esq, B Sc. (Lond), F I C., Principal, V. J. Techmcal 

Institute • 
F. W. Marrs, Esq, MA. I 

Mr F Power as the representative of the Bombay Trades Association 
was added in June 1921 

. The Co=ittee lost one member, Mr. Rahimtoola Currimbhoy Ebrahim, 
bv death, and hiS place as a representative of the Bombay MllJowners' Asso
ciation was taken in the month of May 1921 by Mr. J. A Kay. 

o Mr F W Marrs of the Indian EducatIOnal Service carried on the duties 
of Secretary from,lOth- February to 5th July 1921 After the latter date, 
he continued to be a member and hiS place as Secretary was taken by Mr G 
N Gokhale; B Se, L C E., of the. Indian Service of Engineers (Bombay 
PubJ.1c Works Department) Mr. Gokhale was subsequently appomted also 
a member of the Committee on the 17th Au.:."Ullt 1921. 

16- lhe Co=ittee first met on 7th March 1921, and in all held six 
, meetings up to 2nd May when they adjourned for 

ppoC8e\llngs of the Com- the hot weather The meetings were resumed from mlttee. . 
20th June Sue. meetings were held before and 

tourteen meetmgs after the recess, making a total of twenty meetmgs up to 
date of completion of this Report Only two witnesses were exam'Ined, 
1Iamel'l/, the Principal of tht>- College of Engineering, Poona, and the 
Principal, R C. Teclinical Institute, Ahmedabad. 
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17. As dovernment desIred that the report shoullbe submitted by 30tl 
• September to enable-them io make finanCIal provisio 

R:;:~.ISSlon of all Intel'lm in the next year's provmclal budget and as thi 
, " could not be done the COmmIttee sUDnntted on 3r, 

Ortober 1921 an mterim report 
18 BefOl'~ discussing the general problem of technical and industria 

educatIon, it is convenient to desCrIbe briefly th 
The present position of progress that educatIOn, both generaL and tecll 

general ~dueation. nical, has made in the Bombay PresIdency up t 
the presen~ tIme 

In 1921, the populatIon of the Bombay PreSIdency, excluding Adell an 
IndIan States, numbered 19,291,719 persons, of whom 10,138,575 were male 
and 9,153,144 females Of the male populatIon .1,420,655 or just over 1 
pet cent could read and WrIte Of the female population only 244,878 0 

2'5 per cent were accoun~ed lIterate The average of literacy of both sexe 
was 8 5 p~ cent .. 

The number of pupIls attendmg the varIOUS educational institutIons i 
the Presidency In 1920-21 was as follows:-

~_I&g. 01 tJotal 
popUlaaOD. 

University grade 
Seoondary sCliools 
PrImary schools 
SpeCIal schools 

Total 

7,501 
76,252 

807,036 
14,211 

905,000 

o P'4 
o·~ 
42 
0'07 

47 

The number attending educational instItutIOns in advanced countrie 
does ~ot fall below 15 per, cent of the total populatIOn For Bombay to ris 
to thIS level the number should be 2,894,000 whIle It is actually only 905,00 
or 4·7 per cent of the \otal population.' 

19. The number of technical and mdustrial schools and· colleges in th 
umbers In Teehnlea.! "nd Presidency m 1920-21 and the number of pupil 

lnt stria.! Schools. attendmg them were as follows :-

College of Engi)1eering, P<fbna 
Sir J J. School of Art, Bombay 

Numbero! 
msfiltutJoll& 

1 
1 

Technioal and. indu~trial schools lor moles. 

Number 01 
pupll& 

189 
333 

Government 5 248 
Local Board 4 363 
Municipal 4 114 
Aided (V J TechnIcal Institute." 

Bombay) 1 321 
Do (others) 6 308 

Unaided 3 64 

~ded 
Unaided 

T ecknical and indu..~trial schools for females. 

8 

.. 
Engineering and .Surve, ying Scliool in 

Cl.;nA 

Total 

1 

1 

35 

323 
25 

13' 

2,301 --



~. The expenditure' on education from various sources in the BombaJ 
Expenditure on Edue&tlon, Presldency in 1920-1921 was as follows:-

.; Re 

ProvinCial Revenues 
Local Funds 

1,49,10,070 

Munioipal 
Fees 
Endowments 
Subscriptions, etc. 

13,63,450 
27,16,680 
38,22,662, 
8,48,115 

26,81,682 

Total direct and mdirect expenditure 2,63,42,659 

Thls eltpenditure was distributed by instltutions as follows::-
, . , Re. 

University grade 24,52,003 
Sec6ndary schools 41),27,677 
Primary schools, 1,27,21,451 
Special schools 20,74,889 
Buildings, etc. , 18,41,683 
Direction and Inspection 11,74,248 
Scholarships 3,15,067 
Miscellaneous , . . . 8,35,641 

Tptal 2,63,42,659 

The expenditure per head of population is thus 12 annas and 4 pies f1'on 
provinClal revenues and Re 1-5-10 from all sources , 

, Of this again the expendlture on/technical and industrIal educatIOn WQl 
as unaer :-. ' , 

College of 'Engineering, Poona 
Sir J: J. School of Art, Bombay .. . 
33 technical and mdustrial and engineering and 

surveymg schools (males and 'females" mclu
sive of V J Techmcal Ins6tute, Bombay 
~Rs 1;90,000) 

Scliolarsbipe 

Re. 
1,32,513 
1,44,882 

4,85,052 
10,065 

Total 7,72,512 

Tlie aml1t1nt IS obtained from the following sources :-

Provincial Revenu~ 
Local Funds 
Municipal 
Fees 
Endowments 
Subscriptions, etc: 

.,;.;' 

Rs 
5,~,080 

16,500 
39,438 
53,343 
23,694 

1,14,457 

Total 7,72,512 



'the tollowing table shows the present I;Iumber of pupils and. the expen
pIture Incurred on the three prIncipal forms of vocational educatIon ;-. , 

[, Nmnber 
EzpeudItm;e. 

01 -
I l' pup11s. PrOWlOW blher TotaL 

I Revenu ... sources. 

lis. R. Ro. 

TooImloaJ aud IndustrJal .. hools .. i,BOI 5,95,080 9,47,489 - 7,79,519 
Agnoultura.! schools .. 268 1,94:,098 8,784 1,89,897 
Oom".erol6l .. hools 9,705 59,716 ~,12,548 1,79,964 

'---- , 
Tots! V_bona! 6,974 7,08,899 8,68,714 10,77,608 

Eduoatlon of aU kind. .. ~ I 905,000 1,49,10,070 1,14,89,589 I 9,68,42,659 

It will be seen that out of a total expendIture on education of 263 lakhs, 
the provision for vocational trainIng of all kInds does not exceed 11 lakhs. 

. CHAPTER III. 

OUTLINE OF SCIIEME 
21. There is a general and well-grounded complaInt that the educatIOn 

gIven In thIS PresIdency has been too hterary, that 
c p.too many young men are traIned to fill clerIcal and 

Be~tt~~£d:e~~~r of rB- SImIlar positIOns, and that instructIOn of a prac
tical character or WIth an industrial blas has been 
neglected Out of the total of 1,490 graduates of. 

the Bombay Umversity In 1920, the engIneerIng profession Wag represented 
by' 54 men of whom only 8 had passed In mechamcal engIneerIng The 
Umversity does not yet grant degrees m electrIcal engIneermg and techno
logy. Except the V. J. TechnIcal Institute the eXlstIng technICal and mdus
trIal instItUtes and schools have YIelded dISappOIntIng results 

Technical and Industrial education can only successfully extend, however, 
pari pasS1J WIth the extension of the industrIes and VocatIOns of whIch It 
meets the demands The state should ensure that technical educatIOn keeps 
abreast of IndustrIal developments and should antIcipate the demands whICh 
these developments WIll create The scheme whIch we submIt IS therefore 
based on the actual requirements of the preseIIt and the presp~ctIve demands 
of the near future. " 

22. An impor'tant sectIOll of our proposals relates to the provision of 
~chnIcal knowledge for the artISan classes In 

Extension ot Prlma.r;y £duo, Engla:nd the first. orgamsed attempts at proVIdmg 
oatlon. technIcal educatIOn for the masses were made in 

1823 by the MechanICS' Institutes and faIled by 
reason of the very backward state. of elemental'y education at that tIme' 
The majonty of the workIng classes had not then a suffiCIent elementary 
school traIning to enable them to take advantage of systematIc InstructIOn In 
the SCIentIfic prInCIples widerlYIng theIr trade. We therefore emphasIse· 
here the fact that no materIal improvement in the technical knowledge of the 
artisan classes can be achIeved WIthout a WIde extensIOn amongst them of 
prunll.l'y education The QhIef obstacle whtch we have ,enoountered in 
deVISIng measures for impartIng technlcal knowledge to apprentICes and 
skIlled artisans has been the general lack of a sound educatIOn among the 
classes from whIch skIlled labour IS recrUIted, and It must be reoogmsed that 
proposals for the improvement of these classes must be restricted so long as 
present educational condItions continue. Th~ matter is important from 
another point of view. It IS from the skilled artisan class that the lower 
supervising grades should, by prefe~ce, be recrwted but it is ImpOSSIble to 
train a technICally competent supervIsor from an uneducated thougli skilled 
workman. 
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'rhese considerations have a general'apphcation. A sound and a wide

'spread system of gener~I education is one of the foundations necessary for 
. a comprehensIve scheme of techmcal and Industrial instruction In 1920-21 
the expendIture from all sources per head of populatIOn In Bombay Presi
dency was Rs 1-5-10, and from provinCIal revenues Re. 0-12-4 (paragraph 
20) In 1918-1919 the parlIamentary grant. alone for educatIOnal purposes 
in England was about Rs 11 per head of populatIOn and In the United States 
of AmerIca the cost, was Rs 18 per head for primary and secondary educa
tIOn only These figures IndIC8Jte the practICal lImIts whICh are imposed on 
the proposals which we submIt In the followmg chapters 

23 Weare concerned, by the terms of reference, with the education 
Technica.l a.nd Industrla.l and traInIng ·reqUlred by persons intendmg to 

Ednea.tlon defined. engage in IndustrIes and industrial occupatIOns, 
, .. Techmcal Instruction," accordmg to the En~hsh Education Act of 

1899, IS defined to mean .. InstructIOn In the prIncI~les of sCience and arb 
applied to IndustrIes, and in the apphcatIOn of speCial branches of science 
and art to specific industrie,s and employments" , 

The sense in which the term .. industrial education" is used in thiS 
report will be understood from the following extract from the Report of the 
Royal CommissIOn on IndustrIal Training and Technical Edncation III 
Canada, 1913, Parts 1 and II, page 161 :-

" Where the emphasis is laId upon the development of abihty and 
skIll in the handhng of materials, tools, machines and products, the 
traInIng or educatIOn may fittingly be called • IndustrIal,' and where the 
attentIOn is given chiefly to sCience and calculatIOns, and emphasis is 
laid upon the acqUIsitIOn of knowledge of prInciples and their applica
tIOns, the traInIng or educatIOn may be called' te,llhnical.' No diViding 

, hne can be used to mark the one( from the other" 

24 AccordIng to the Census of 1911,· the distribution of population 
The Dema.nd for Technical by occupatIOns w.as as follows :-

Eduea.tlon. 
Production of .raw materials 

AgrIculture and pasture 
FishIng and huntIng 
ExtractIOn of mInerals 

13,426,843 
152,767 

31,071 
Preparation of material substances 

Industry " 2,468,688 
. Transport 611,719 

Tr:tde ..... . 1,212,172 
Publ~c administration and liberal arJs . ~ 
Miscellaneous-domestic servants, etc. .. 

13,466,914 

4,282,677 

927,385 
959,601 

, Total populatIOn excluding Indian States" 19,626,477 
It will be seen 'from these figtlfes that by. far the largest number of people 
are engaged in agrIculture, IndustrIes come next and then trade and com
merce A scheme of tecHmcal and IndustrIal educatIOn must be propor
tioned to the relatIve Importance of IndustrIes In the hfe of the people 

. 26 The following table shows the prIncipal Industries In the Bombay 
PresIdency and the number of persons engaged in 

Industrial survey. each according to tlie 1911 Census:-

. 
TextIles -
Hides and skins 
Wood 
Metals • 
Ceramics 

Workers. 

ChemIcal products (oil-pressing, etc) 

Mell • 

304,249 
14,643 
97,815 
43,315 
44,542 
17,646 

Women. 
154,793 

3,854 
25,714 

3,289 
23,987 

6,605 
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k • Women. 
Workers. • 

Food industries 47,85;2 52,639 
Bwldmg industrIes 61,913 13,317 
Dress and tOllet 155,561 38,935 
Furniture ' 999 160 
Carriage manufacture ' 587 • 21 
Power stations .. -1,~35 184 
PrIntIng, book-bindmg, sIlver-

smiths, etc : .. 60,813 2,768 
Others 13,744 8,109 

Total, Industr'ies 865,OI~ 334,375 

At least two-thirds of the total number of workers engaged m industry 
are unskilled workers whose output w'lll not be affected by a technical educa-
tion ' 

26 The persons engaged In organised mdustry may, for conyenience, 
Grades Of ~orkers. be' classIfied roughly under five heads :-

(1) Unskilled Including labourers; • 
(2) Semi-skilled includIng rivetters, cranemen, maChIne operatrves, 

and various helpers; , ' , '" 
(3) Skilled artisans 'including all tradesmen m the regular trades 

such as carpenters, bricklayers, maso)ls, blacksmiths, plumbers, painters, 
copper-smIths, etc; • 

(4) Lower supervision including cha',gemen, 1n~pectors and for~-
men; and , 

(5) Administrative and executive officers includIng managers, or 
general managers, superintendents, deSIgning engineers, chemIsts, etc. 

, No clear' line of demarcation exists in most mdustrIes, but it will 
generally be found that all these grades ar.e present in every -industry orga
nised on the factory system The worliers classed under (1) and. (2) will 
amount to as mucih as 90 per cent. of the totaI.employees in factOrIes turnmg 
out products wholly manu~actured by machinery' and tlie number probably 
does not fall below 60 per oent. ev-en in factories engaged in the manufacture 
of hand made products From the point 'of view of advantage to the com
munity it is only necessary to provide technical education for the number of 
workers required to fill positions in grades (3), (4) and (5) mentioned above 

If we omit the possibilIty of promoting men of outstanding abihty from 
classes (1) and (2) to hIgher grades then httle or no increase in efficiency is 
to be antiCIpated by the provl~ion of teclimcal education for workers jn the 
two lowest grades The only type of educa~ion ,hkely to ~e of use to ~skilled 
and semi-skIlled workers and to adult skilled workers IS such as mIght be 
given in nigbt schools to enable them to improve theIr general educatJOn We 
understand that most of the mght schools started m Bombay, where condi
tions would seem most suitable for them, have not been very successful 
There is, of course. no reason vyhy the effort to establish tliese schools succes'\
fully should not be continued But until it is apparent that there are ,consi
derable numbllrs of men Witti the requisite anrbltion and perseverance for 
study and self-improvement It is needless to contemplate expenditure on a 
large scale ~man scale- experiments sliould, however, be contmued 

ll7. In framing a comprehensive scheme of technIcal educa.tIon the 
Basis or Scheme. followi.ng points reqUire conslderatton '-

(1) What increase in the effiClency of the worker and econsequent 
advantage to the community will be obtamE¥i by proVIdIng technical 
education for any class of worker: , 

(2) What form of techmcal educatIOn wlll secure the best develop
ment of the worker and hiS greatest efficiency m the poSitIOn he 15 most 
SUitable to fill : • 

(3) How can thIS technical education best be imparted so that the 
mOSt s\litabll' mllte~lalls attracted at the correct stage of development. 
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A soU1!tl system of technical education should enable all who have the 
necessary inf1l11ectual qualIfications and ,Iferseverance to fit themselves for the 
higher grades Generally th~se occupymg the highest grades have received 
a good ~eneral education frequently followed by a college course but in many 
industries thiS is by no means invariably the case 

In some industries in which the work performed does not require mani
pulative skill of a very high order but which demands a faIrly high standard 
of theoretical tramIng for those In the superviSing grades it will be found that 
a number of supervisors of the lower grade have received a theoretical train
mg as whole tIme students in techmcal instItutes. In most organised indus-

I tries, however, the lower supervisIng grades are drawn from the ranks of 
skilled workmen Employers in orgamsed Industries do not usually promote 
to the posItIons of chargemen or foremen men who, whatever theIr other 
qualIficatIons may be, have not worked for some years as skilled workmen. 
When the skilled workman possesses the necessary technical qualifications 
and, powers of leadership the employer prefers him as B. supervisor to men 
who have a superior" theoretICal trairung but are lackIng in the practical 
knowledge whIch only accrues from experience For certain classes of super
vising appointments there' IS therefore a double problem On the one hand 
there we the younger skilled workers and apprentices to whom it IS desirable 
to afford opportunities of teohnical instructIOn There is the advantage of 

. traimng them for the highl!l' grades that young men are not Withdrawn from 
the ranks of producers while under training. The usual obstacles are th~ 
lack of a suitable preliminary educatlOn, or of ambition and perseverance 
On the othef hand there are students educated at technical institutes· for 
whom practical traIning is nEWessary before employers Will recognise them as 
qualified to super'lflse workmen. The usual difficulty to be overcome wltli this 
class is theIr disliKe of servICe as workmen and their anxiety to obtain higher 
appointments Without the preliminary period of hard work which employers 
usually consider -essential fqr the making of a successful supervisor. 

28. We deal With the subject of providing the educatIOn required for 
Cl f I stltutl the grades descnbed in the precedmg paragrapH 

asses 0 n ons. under, the following classes of instftutions :_ 
(1). A:n Institute' of the llni'Dersity Grade.-This will provide a 

technical educatIOn similar to that given at the best foreign unIversities. 
(2) Technical Institutes -The type of this class ill the Victoria 

Jubilee Teclinical Institute, Bombay 
(3) Middle Technical and Industrial Schools-The R. C Technical 

Institute, Ahmedabad, is typical of this grade of institution 
(4) Other grades and types of techmcal and industrial education 
(5) Provision for gIrls and women 

29. In Bombay most boys leave the primary scliools from the 'fourtli 
• standard wIlen tliey sliould be about eleven years 

I'1'ellmlnary Education. of age Elementary manual traming, e.g., paper 
liandworli, forms p.art of the syllabus of educatIOn 

up to this age We are of opinion that the Educational Department should 
see thaI; tlie syllabus is -enforced as regards handwork up to tlie age of 11. 

The training of boys between ilie ages of 11 and 14 wlio are intended 
for industrial occupatIOns sliould be educational and not vocational An 
industrial tendency-should be introduced, however, by giving the courses in 
primary schools up to standards VI and VII a practical bias, e.g., in arith
metic, and by including In the instruction gtmeral elementary science, hand
work and irawln~ Thp mstruction should be given by illustratlODS, object 
lessons and practical meth04s and exercises 

In secondary scliools up to anglo-vernacular standard III tliere shonld 
hf' 'good courses I~ ~rith~etic •. drawing, eleme~tary sci~ce, a!ld .handwor~ 
The arithmetic ml!~lit be Simplified by the applicatIOn of Its prInCIples to the 
ordinary facts of Indian hfe From anglo-vernacular standard IV onwardlt 

. I 
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a good modern side should be introduced wIth 'Q, curriculum includmg prac
tIcal elementary sCience, techmcal drawmg, and manual instrw.ction. 

30 It is necessary to make some remarks regarding practical traimng. 
In our opinIon the practical trammg' of boys, 

Practical Tl'alnlng. youths, and young men, for all grades of organised 
Industries, should be gIven, as far as pOSSIble, In 

workshops and factories under arrangements sImilar to the so-called 
apprenticeshIp system. The skIlled workman can, as a - rule, be effiCIently 
tramed In hIS handIcraft only in commerClal workshops or by master crafts
mell working on their own account, and the adequate practical traimng of 
young men woo have receIved or are receivmg a ,teGhnical educatIOn can only 
be achIeved under siIDilar workIng condItIOns The college, school, OJ' class 

. room should be reservtld for the teaching of theory and for I?ractlCat demons-I 
irations No attempts should be made to replace the traIning of Skille~ 
artisans in workshops and factories and under master craftsmen py a tramin 
m workshops attached to technlCal and industrial schools The students 1 

techmcal instItutes and colleges should be made to realIse that the part o~ 
thelr,education gIven m college workshops IS neither a practical training nor 

.a substltute for It It wIll be necessary to improve and extend the facilItIes 
for practIcal traming m private workshops and factorIes, but, whatever the 
dIfficulties in achievmg tliiS may be, it should be reahsed that a sound solu
tion of the problem IS not provided by workshops attached to colleges' and 
schools. 

The VIews expressed in the preceding paragraph are belIeved to repre-
sent the opinion of nearly every employer of labour * . 

31. Tlie whole character of teChnICal and industrial education in' the' 
Bombay PreSIdency will depend on whether Government accept these views 
or those of a minority of the comml ttee which beheves that/oung, men should 
receive their manipulative traimng m workshops attache to technical and 
industrIal schools so as to enable them to take theIr place In industry as skIlled 
artisans, foremen, chargemen, and supervIsors In a later chapter we recom
mend as one of the best types of technical educatIOn tlie institution of 
apprentIce schools attached to large workshops and factories But we do. 
not suggest, as the minorIty does, that the young men educated in these
schools are tliereby automatically fitted to become foremen and cliargemen 
Ifor organised industnes ' 

Weare aware tliat in other countrIes efforts have been made, not alto
gether WIthout success, to train skilled wOl'kers in industrial or trades, 
schools There are some handIcrafts in which mstruction )Day SUItably be 
gIven up to a certain POInt 1D such schools Instances are given later in 
paragrapli 84 in whIch t~e workshops classes at the School of Art, Bombay, 
are deSCrIbed The weavIng,schools of the Department of Industries are 
organised on somewhat simIlar lines These mstances serve to sliow the 
!imlts placed by. eco~omic conditions both on the extent and value of purely 
IndustrIal tralllIng In trades schools As an .extreme example It is not a 
practIcal proposltIOn that large numbers of weavers should be trained ilL 
Government weavIng schools These echools merely endeavour to introduce~ 
improved applia:nces into a weaving locality by teacillng their use to a few. I 

32 , Our, remarks on prRl?tical traimng have ,speci/tI reference, liowever. I 
to orgamsed IndustrIes, of which a good example IS mechamcal engIneering, . 
Attempts have been made to traIn fitters, blacksmith~ tUrners and other i 
en~ineerlllg artisans at industrial sc1iools in this and oilier provmoes but the i 
finIshed product of the6e instItutions has little resemblance to a skilled' 
worker Under better condItions it IS true that better results might be, 
expected but the mlierent defects of such schools are traceable to the fact 
that it is not pOSSIble to reproduce In them the conditions of commercial 
industry~ In ~articular the value of time as effectIng ilie cost of work is not 
understood as it is In a commercial workshop There IS also dIfficulty in 

... w ..... nat m fa .... ur of any oIabomto .,Btem of _'Dg aobools for tllmlDg out IUp"""'" of aU grad .. eel 
abDod ....... -. W. thme ouch ftammg should ~:ui: prwmdod at P"l'ale~ .. " (EvulentJ8of tile 
Bamboo1 ll1d1gonoul Industrl.. Oommt_ before th. ll1duslnol CommlllBlOJl HmulEs of E"a ....... 
Volume IV, pose 670.) 

... lIlSi-4 
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getting a suitable and sufficient range of work for pup!.ls Even under the 
best conditIons the cost of providIng orgarused mdustry wIth Its skilled 
labour from speCIally orgarused traming schools would be prolubitive and 
tlus consideratIon seems to be final 

CHAPTER IV. 
TECHNICAL EDUCATION OF THE UNIVERSITY GRADE 

33 We have examined the Important question of providing for higher 
technologIcal trammg of the universIty grade m this Presldenc), and 1n 
makIng the followmg recommendations, we have given full consideratIOn 
to the recommendations of the Indian Industrial CommiSSIon 

34 Everyone conversant with the condItions in whicli Indian indus
tries are now conducted is aware of the lack of 

Need of Imppovemeat. competent IndIans to conduct them It is neces
sary to provide faCIhties for the training of Indians 

, who,can,superIntend, direct, and manage industrial undertakmgs The men 
1 required for these duties are now With few exceptions Imported from abroad, 
and the high salaries that have to be paId to them are a serIOUS considera
tion for new enterpnses. These condItions seriously retard the develop
ment of IndIan mdustries The ultimate remedy is not to be found In 
sending students abroad to obtain their trainmg' in foreign countries j this 
could not prOVIde a sufficient number of hIghly trained men and such an 
education IS very expensive The present congestton m British and other 
foreign univerSItIes has also increased the dIfficulty of securing the admission 
-of Indians to them The remedy must be apphed in this countrr and the 
Imen must be tramed here We are satisfied therefore that there IS need of 
'8romotmg higher teclutologlCal education m this Presidency The existing 
InstItutIOns do not satIsfy thIS need and hardly afford a remedy HItherto, 
in this country, the education of the engmeer lias been confined chIefly to 
,theoretical studies and his training and practICal experience m works have 
been very hmlted But even on the educational sIde there is need of Improve
ment. The profeSSIonal duttes of an engineer are not bounded merely by 

I the designlllg and construction of engineering projects. He IS required to 
, supplement hIS techmcal knowledge by mformation concerning the finanCial 
~ and commercl:l.l aspects of bUSIness enterprises, to estimate costs, to determine 
\ depreCIatIOns, and to forecast sales and profits; he IS also required to manage 

. men and to dIsplay a capaCIty for adminIstratIon and organization All 
tliese conditions must be remembered m considering what changes are neces
sary for the improvement of higher technical education in thIS Presidency 

The terms of reference on thIS pomt are as follows :-
" To examine eXIstmg facilItIes for impartmg higher education in 

mechanical. engineermg and technology and to suggest measures, includ
ing provision for research work, needed to prepare leaders, orgamsers 
and experts, that is, persons qualified to fill leading executive pOSItions 
in business." 
Tliis reference therefore reqUires '-

(a) an examination of eXisting facilitIes, 
(b) tile suggestion of fresh measures 

WIth reference to (a), tlie examinatIOn can ofily be made with due regard 
to ilie concluding pdrtion of the paragraph and our remarks apply only In 
so far as the preparation of " lfaders, organisers, and experts" is concerned 

35. The Victoria JubIlee Technical Institute does not tram thIS class 
of men nor does it profess to be organised on a 

EXISting Faeliities. university standard Its future development is 
dealt~ with later. The existing facilitIes tor tech

nical education of tlie UnIVerSIty grade are prOVIded entIrely by the College 
of Engmeeri!lg, Poona We are of opimon tliat--

(i) The cfass of mechamcal engineering student being now turned 
out from thIS colle!:te IS not of the stamp from which leaders and orga
nisers are likely to appear 
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(ii) The standard of mechanical engineering education~ attamed 
is not Comparable with that imparted at unIversities and schools' of 
technology In England and other countrIes from whICh leaders and 
organxsers are now being drawn. ' 

(iiz) The geographical positlOn of the College, s1tuated at a 
distance from large mechanical engineering workshops, mihtates' serI
ously against success In trainIng graduates in mechanical engineermg 
It is out of touch with the princIpal industrIal and comnferCIal actiVIties 
of the Presidency. - ' 
We are therefore satisfied that th,e eXIstIng faCIlities are inadequate ' 
36 In regard to (b), " the suggestlOn of fresh'me~sures," it IS neces-

Fresh Measures. sary to consIder separately- I 

(1) whether eXIsting faCIhties can be enlarged and unproved to 
meet present and future requirements, or ~ 

(2) whether an entirely new organisation IS necessary 
We have conSIdered (1) and our opinion IS:-

(a) On account of the geographIcal pOSItion and the d1fficulty of 
arrangIng effiCIent practical traInIng In conjunctIOn w1th the college 
educatIon any attempt to enlarge the Collfge of . Engm\l6rmg, 
Poona, to accommodate the necessary numbers of mechanical engmeer
Ing students, and to improve the standard of traInIng would be un
sound. 

(b) It 1S lIDpract1cable e1ther suddenly to transform the VlCtorIa 
Jubilee TechnlCal Institute into a college of uniVers1ty grade or/to add 
university courses to its eXistIng curricula As at present orgamsed it 
meets a definite demand for a speCIal grade of techmcal education. We 
do not exclude the possibilitIes of Its gradual development and, if tech~ 
mcal education of a hIgher grade is not otherwise prOVIded, it will 
inev1tably develop. But for the purpose under dISCUSSIOn in thiS 
chapter It cannot qUickly provide the requisite faCIlIties 
We are therefore of ,the .0pInion that proviSIOn should be made for an 

entirely new organization and recommend the creatIOn of -a Faculty of 
Technology by the U lliversity of Bombay, and of a. College of Technology In 
Bombay CIty , 

Havmg regard to the cost of land and the expanslOn of the residential 
area northwards, we are of opinion that a site near Matunga, served by both 
the Bombay Baroda and Central IndIa and the Great Indian Pemnsula Rail-l 
ways, would be most SUItable " ' 

Under the last of our terms of reference we are required to submit rough 
estimates of the cost of our recommendations We are of the OpInIOn that 
the erectlOn and eqUIpment of a college such as we contemplate could not be 
completed for less thll..n Rs 57,00,000 The recurrIng expenditure is estI
mated at Rs 5,00,000 per annum Rough detailed estimates are given In 
an appendix to this chapter 

37. We realise that at the present tIme the proviSIOn of these sums will 
be a dIfficult matter, and we therefore put forward 

Alternative SCheme. an alternatIve proposal by whIch the major portIOn 
of the capItal expenditure can be aVOided ThIS 

scheme has the additional advantage of enablIng the college to be formed 
more qUickly than If the erectIOn of new bUIldings is undertaKen :rhe Royal Institute of SCience has recently been opened In Bombav So' 
far little progress has been made in carrying out researcli work which was 
one of the mam purposes of its foundation Smce industrial research IS j 

included in our terms of reference and should be undertaken a.t a College of \ 
Technology, the combmatlon of the Roval Institute of Science With the 
proposed College of " Technology naturally suggests itself 

The R(wal Tn'ltitute of Science already has a fine building capable of 
accommodating 400 students which is twice ilie number for which we consider 
proVISion should ultimately be made Sufficient space is available for the 
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oonstruction of the additional laboratories and workshops which will be 
required for technologIcal oourses. 

We suggest therefore for the oonsideration of the Government of Bombay 
that the ROyal InstItute of ScIence should be converted mto 8. College of 
Teclinology and that the oombined Institute sliould be called ilie Royal 
College of Science and Technology after the precedent of the ImperIal 
College of SCIence and Technology, South Kensington, London. 

38. If our recommendation IS accepted We would suggest the appoint- • 
Committee of EnqulPy. ment of a comnuttee to examine:-

(1) the relationship of the College to the University of Bombay; 
(2) the subjects to be taught, regard being had to the industrial 

requirements of thIS Presidency , 
(3) the qualifications and age limits for admiSSIon to the College; 
(4) the means of providing practical training; 
(5) the stafi reqUlred for the formation of such a College; and 
(6) other measures required for securIng the requiSIte standard of 

mstruction 
39 We consider that proVIsion should be made ultimately for 200 

K b 0 tUne ofScheme students and that mstruction 'in the follOWIng 
ong u • subJects should be arranged-

(1) Mechamcal Engmeermg; 
(2) ElectrIcal Engineering; 
(3) Textile Industries; and 

,(4) Applied Chenustry 
Tliere should be specIal courses in general economics, commercial 

practIce and general admimstratlOn . 
. We are of opimon that the" sandwIch" system should be adopted for the 

practIcal trammg of engineering students. At present the need of a. sound 
practICal traimng m addItIOn to a college educatIon IS not fully realised by 
IndIan students In Europe and Amenca very great importance is attached 
to it 

40. Smce our enqUlry' was begun It has become evident that financial 
dIfficultIes may render it impractIcable to gIve early 

TempoJ'SJ'Y Measures. effect to the recommendatIOns made m this chapter 
, The long diSCUSSIOns and delays which have 

occurred in connection WIth SImIlar schemes at Cawnpore and Calcutta also 
warn us that measures are necessary. to ensure that, wlille the scheme is under 
con~lderatIOn, progress in technical educatIon IS not stopped~ 

The VIctoria Jubilee Techmcal Institute gives instruction in 
mechamcal, electrical, and samtary engmeenng, textIle manufactures and 
apphed chemIstry The Improvement of the standard of instruction may be 
left, with confidence, to the Board of Trustees We understand that the 
entrance quallficadons of students takmg'the courses of mechanical and 
electrIcal engmeerIng and applied chemIstry will shortly be raised. 
Although the InstructIOn gIVen at the Institute is below the umversIty grade 
it must be recollected that ItS Improvement WIll help to fill the gap whleh now 

,exists. I 

Except mechanical engineering, which is taught at the College of Engi
neering, Poona, a university grade of technologiclil education can at present 
lJe obtalDed only at lDstitutIOns outsIde the PresIdency We recommend that, 
meantIme, lDcreased use of outsIde Institutions by local students should be 
encouraged by the grant of scholarshIps FaCIlitIes of trus kmd are already 
provided by Government for the study of teclinical chenustry at the IndlaD 
Institute of Science, Bangalore, and we recommend that s)mllar arrange
ments should now be made for the study of electrical engineering a..the same 
)nstitutlon We think this IS preferable, as a temporary measure, to the 
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~tr;duction of instructIOn in electncal engineering at tlie College of. u 

neermg, Poona; WhICh should meantIme concentrate on extendmg and 
imrrovmg its courses for civil engineers 

Weare. impressed with the desirability of offermg perIodically state 
scholarsIDps for the st'\ldy abroad of teCIDllcal subjects At present the 
Government of Bombay maintaIn four state techmcal scholars abroad but 
the scholarship awards are made at long (tnd Irregular mtervals. Tlie last 
award was made in 1919, whlle three scholarships are Qemg offered this year: 
It appears that, owing to exteDSlons of scholarships, the admmistratIVe 
department m thIS Presidency camlOt forecast when 'Vacancies WIll occur 
After a scholarship terminates It takes nearly two years before a new scholar 
can be selected and begm hIS stu/bes. Under tlie present system, therefore, 
the small number of sanctioned scholarships IS not fully u6lised Weare 
of opinion that the correct procedure is to offer a med number of these 
scholarships 111T//T/I/JP,lly mstead of funng a maXImum total number Students 
and others interested can then shape their courses wltli some certaInty. The 
present uncertainty as to the dates of vacancies and the number of scholar-' 

. ships available at any tIme defeats the objects for which the scholarships 
were instItuted. We are not prepared to offer a definIte opmion regardmg 
the number of scholarships which should' be offered aunuallY' except that} 
meantIme It should not be less than two From the applIcatIOns receIved 
each year the selection committee which recommends the awards can judge 
whether at any tIme tlie deserving applIcants are so numerous that a per-' 
manent incre~se in t~e number of scliolarsliil's is desirable. 

If arrangements are made for providIng graduates In mechamcal 
engmeermg WIth an adequate practical traming, for asSIsting (lne or two
selected men annually to study electncal engmeerin~ at the Indian Institute 
of Science at Bangalore, for contmumg the existmg scholarships for tlie 
study of technical chemistry at Bangalore, and for offering annually a; 
fixed number of state technical scliolarships for study abroad-then adequate 
measures will have been taken for paving' tlie way to a local College of 
Teclinology A steady demand for thIS grade and kind of education wlll be 
created and the 'increasing output of men wltli a technIcal education w~l be 
gradually absor~ed by mdustries. 

41. TKe question remalps whether it is desirable to estabhsh a Faculty 
of Technology before the mstItution of the College of Technology. It has 
been suggesteg. that, pendmg the establIshment of the new college, students 
tramed m mechamcal engmeermg at the College of Engmeermg, Poena,. 
those tramed m electrICal engmeering and "appbed chemIstry at the Indian 
InstItuj;e of Science, Bangalore, and tnose tramed in some or all subjects 
taught at the VICtoria JubIlee Technical Institute, Bombay, may be provi
sionally admitted to a new degree of Technology There are several interests' 
involved and 'we recomm~nd that the proposal should be examined by the 
commIttee whose appomtment}s suggested m paragraph 38 

42 Our terms of reference requue us to suggest measures for research 
work ExperIence in Great Britain tends to· show 

Rese8.1'oh. that the successful organisation by Government of 
. industrial researcn work cannot be undertaken on 

a large scale without tlie active co-operation of manufacturers who lire 
prepared to share tlie necessary expendIture The only industry in this 
Presidency orgamsed on a scale suffiCIent for tliIS purpose is the cottoli 
spmning and weaving mdustry It is premature at this stage to suggest 
the exact means by whicli research in a technologICal college may be dIrected 
to solve the actual problems of a local mdustry Some eIPerlence will be 
gained if the Central Cotton Committee, on which the local cotton manufac
turing industry is represented, co-operates in research With exIsting technIcal 

,institutions Research widertaken by a teachmg staff must necessarily be 
lImited. It has been suggested that students trained in the technological I 

college should' be sent abroad to carry on research work We do not think . 
tliat such a course is likely to provide many solutions for the technical : 

1011111811-11 " 
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problems of Indian mdustry We conslder that Government should gIve 
every possIble encouragement to Industrial research zn I ndta, but as regards 
research in a college of technology not yet in existence we are forced to tEe 
l'.onclUSlOn that at this stage it IS too early to discuss a definite scheme for Its 
organisation . 

APPl!lNDIX TO OllAPTER 1Y 

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY. 

Estimates. 

The figures given below are intended only as a rough guide durmg the 
consideratIon of the proposals m Chapter IV -

I -CapItal Expendltme-

Buildmgs 
Land . 

Rs 

25,00,000 
5,00,000 

Strength of Materials, Hydraulic Laboratory "I 
EqUIpment of Mechamcal Laboratory and W ork- 1 

'- s;hops .. 1;') 00 000 
Eqlllpment of ElectrICal Laboratory and Workshops i ., , 
Eqlllpment of ChemIcal Laboratory and WorkshoPs'J EqUIpment ot Textile Laboratory and Workshops 
General equipment, furniture, hghtmg, etc. 
Library 
Contlngcncies at 5 per cent 

Total 

II -(a) MamtenanC',€l Charges 

(b) Staff-

5,00,000 
2,00,000 
5,00,000 

57,00,000 

1,20,000 

1 PI'lI1(;ipal at Rs 2,500 to Rs 3,000 
4 Professors at Rs 2,000 per month 
3 Professors at Rs 1,000 per month 

matlCs, EconomICS and AssHltant 
Applied Chemistry, rcspcctively 

.. } 1,29,000 

for Mathe-
Professor of 

36,000 
1 ASSistant Professor for (;ommerclal subJects ) 
1 Chwf lecturer for languages 
1 Clllef lecturer for civil and sanitary engineenng at 

Rs. 750 each per month 

27,000 

15 Lecturers at Rs 500 per month, each 
15 Demonstrators at Rs 200 per montli, cach 
10 Laboratory and workshop attendant" at Us 

per month and 
15 at Hs 50 each 
1 Secretary to PrinCIpal and Board of Management 

at Rs 500 per month 
1 LlbrarIan at Hs 500 per month 
ChIef clerk, clerks, stenographers, account staff and 

attendants 

Total 

90,000 
36,000 

21,000 

6,000 
6,000 

25,000 

3,76,000 
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III -Abstract of annual recurrlllg charges

(a) Maintenance 
(b) ~taff 

Total 

by roundmg 

CHAPTER V. 

TECHNICAL INSTITllTES 

Rs. 
1,20,000 
3,76,000 

4,96,000 

5,00,000 

43 The VICtOria JubIlee Technicallnshtute was opened m 1887 witli 
two depar tments, viz, mechanIcal engllleerrng and 

I. The Victoria Jubuee t 1 f t 'l'h 1 ':l d f Technical Institute, Bombay. tex 1 e manu ac ure e ongina stanuar 0 
admISSIon to the lllstitute was low, viz, the fifth 

anglo-vernacular ::!tandard 

In 1896 the Su Dmshaw Petit School for sheet metal work and enamel
hng was added In 1903 the electrICal depar tment was opened and the phYSICS 
classes whIch had already been started were amalgamated wIth It In 1906 
the department of applied chemIstry was opened 

As competitIOn for admISSIon had Increased an entrance examination of 
the standald of the Bombay MatrIculatIon was instItuted m 1907, this 
enabled the InstItute to select the best of the candidates for admISSIon The 
exammatlOIl was strrctly competitive but candIdates who had passed the 
mtcrmedlate exammatlOn of the Unlversity were exempted The practice 
<>f exemptlllg these candIdates was abolished later, as in one year 19 candI
dates for one department dalmed exemption on the score that they had 
pabsed the lntermediate examInatIOn 

About this time (1908) the textIle department was put m charge of a 
fully quahfied textile expert from LancashIre Up to this date weavmg had 
occupIed a somewhat subSIdiary place 

In order to raIse the standard of work throughout the Institute It was 
next arranged to extend the courses m all departments, except the textlle 
department, from three to four years In the textIle department there was 
instItuted a two years' course In splllning or weavlllg followed by a second 
optional penod of two years In eIther weaving or splllning. At the end of 
the first two years' course successful students were glven a certi6cate and on 
completIon of both courses the full technologIcal dIploma In 1914 the 
SIr Dmshaw Pt>tit School for sheet metal work and enamelling, which had 
failed to at~ract candidates, was closed and reconstituted as the Sir Dinshaw 
Petit School for samtary: engmeering and plumbmg 

The (,'Ourses of ::!tndy were mamtamed wit.hout any matenal eliange up to 
1921 when It was deCIded to rearrange the course in textIle manufadure so 
that an students should attend the four years' course and spnming and weav
mg should be taken concurrently and not consecutlVely It was also deCIded 
In 1921 to raI::!e the st.andard of the entrance exammatlOn of candidates for 
the meehanlca.l, elect.rical and chemical departments to that of the first year's 
examinatlOn In Arts or SCIence of the Bombay Umvennty ThIS change was 
necessary In order W secure the reqUiSIte standard of prehmmary general 
edueatlOn before IaISmg the standard of technical educatlOll III the three 
departments concerned 

In 1896 the Institute became the centre in Indlu for exammatlons held 
by the City and Gmldb of London InstItute These examlllatIons are stIll 
held at the InstItute and the results obtamed by students have m many cases 
been above the average of the general results of the exammations 
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. 44. The total number of annual admIssions islunited by the accommoda
tIOn and about 120 are admItted. Last year (1921) the number of candidates 
who actually registered their names· and paid fees was 320' of these 289 
actually sat and 255 .qualified for admisSion by obtainin:g over 33 per 
cent of the total numlier of marks; of these the first 121 were admitted to the 
various departments as follows. The figures in brackets give the normal lImit 
to admIssions in eacli department :- , 

Deparknant. Adaw"lionB, 1m. 
1. Mechanical 29 (30). 
2 ElectrIcal 30 (30~ 
3 Textile 30 ~30 4- Chemical 16 20) 
5, Sanitary "4 16 (20) 

121 (130) 

Of the total number ~f appli~ants two were graduates, 45 had passed the 
mtermedlate or first year s exammatlOns, and 132 had passed the matricula
tion or school leavmg exammations. 

Tlie followmg 'table sliows the number of candidates for admissIon from 
eacli provmce and the ~rcen~e In ~ach case; and (a) number admitted, 
(b) percentage from eac1i prOVInce admItted, and (c) percentage of applicantlt 
from each province admitted :- -

N=ber I Percentage (Gt.. I 
(1)) Ce) 

ef from Nom Per.ent. P ..... nl. 
Oa.uhdateo. dJ1Iorent admItlad. adalilted. AppUoanla. 

povmoea. 

I I Bombay Presidency , ... 131 40 50 42 38 
Madras and Mysore ... 111 35- 33 86 89 
Punja.b , .. 34 11 11 9 811 
Centra.l Province& ... 16 5 - 6 Ii 87 
United 'provinces ... 12 4 6 4 82 
Ben~a.l ... 9 " Ii 2 16 22 
Centra.l India. ... 8 1 1 08· 33 
North West Provinces ... 2 .. , 2 16 100 
Ceylon ... 1 1 08 100 
Mesopota.mia. .. , 1 ... ... ... 

\ '" ---, 320 I 121 I I , ! 
45. Government gave generous financial assistance at the starting of 

tlie Institute and have hberally prOVIded addItional funds as schemes for its 
progress were developed 

• In 1887 the Government recurrIng grant was Rs 25,000; It was raised 
in 1908 to Rs. 45,000; in 1913 to Rs. 1,00,000 and in 1919 to Rs. 1,25,000 . 

. In addition, Government have given special grants towards the cost and 
improve~ent of the buildings and eqwpment at Byculla amountmg In all to 
Rs.1,71,OOO. , 

By 1913, tlie premises ~t Bycu11a had' become too small for the needs of 
tlie Institute, some of the buildmgs were unSUItable, the site was cramped 
and nOISY, and extension was Impracticable To secure increased accom
modation, suitable to the requirements of the times, it was decided to erllot 
new buildings at Matunga. Tlie present site and buildings were &lId to the 
G I P Rajlway for ~Ight lakhs and Government have made spec!al grants 
amounting m all to SIX lakhs towards the cost of the new bUlldmgs and 
equipment Since the scheme was OrIginally drawn up the cost of construc
tion has however enormously mcreased. The buildings completed !>r in 
progres; are :-m~in institute buildffig, students' quarters, workshop lilocks. 
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kitchens and dinIng rooms for students; these will absorb all the funds in 
hand and leave no provisIOn for the power 'house, quarters for teaching staff 
and other worke. For tlie completIOn of the scheme addItIOnlll1 expendIture 
amountmg to ten lakhs of rupees, spread over two years, IS necessar~ 

46. When the new InstItute IS opened, extended courses can be under
taken, for example, demonstratIOns of SIzing, bleaching, dyemg, and cloth 
testmg m the textIle department; testmg of electrIcal machinery and lliant in 
the electrIcal engmeering department, testmg of materIals m the mechamcal 
engineermg department, the small scale manufacture of pamts, varmshes, 
soaps, candles, and oIls in the chemIcal department, and more varied and 
advan¥d work m the samtary department TheSE! extensions of trammg and 
improvements m the standard of mstruction will require addItional staff and 
entail addltfonal mamtenance chluges Therefore for some tIme to Come fresh 
expenditure, both initial and recurring, must be faced. 

If the mstltute IS to meet the requirements of 10calmdustrIes courses m 
tanning and glass manufacture, probably also classes m sugar manufacture, 
should be formed. Closer aSSOCIatIon between the mstltute and local work
sliops is also desirable We propose later to give It a place in a scheme for 
prOVIding techmcal instructIOn to apprentIces in raIlway and engmeering 
workshops and other industries, and we understand that a scheme IS ttlso 
under consideratIOn for giving students of the mstItute their practIcal trainmg 
on the" sandwich" system ' , 

47 The scope that lIes before the InstItute, 'If funds are provided, is 
therefore very great. That It meets a real demand IS proved by the fact 
that students who obtam Its dIplomas have lIttle dIfficulty in securing 
employment, while employers frequently ask the aSSIstance of the InstItute 
authoritIes in engagmg past students The immedIate reqUIrements are a 
non-recurring grant of ten lakhs and an mcrease m the- amount of annual 
mcome WhICh is already msuffiCIent to, meet all recurring expendIture., 

48. In 1912, the Board of Trustees of the InstItute submItted to the 
Government of Bombay a scheme for the systematic 

Te~~~'::!lt;:u%R~:.ctlon fol' orgamzatIOn of techfucal education!n the Presi
dency The proposals of the Board, after they were 

exami'ned by. a committee appointed by Government, were approved generally. 
,and the institution was recognised as the Central Technological Institute of 

• the Bombay Presidency A committee of Direction for Technical EducatIOn 
was constituted, distinct, from the Board of the Victoria JubIlee Tetflnical 
Institute By the character of Its compositIOn the Committee was mtended 
to be m close touch WIth the Board and m a positIOn to benefit by Its specIal 
knowledge and experIence and to secure the advice and assistance of the staff 
of the VlOtoria JubIlee Techmcal Institute The control of techmcal and 
industrial educatIOn in the PreSIdency was vested in thiS Committee Its 
compOSition and functIOns are fully dIscussed in Chapter VII. 

49. We include these classes in this chapter as they are nearer the 
standard of the VictorIa JubIlee Techmcal Insti

ll. Appl'entllles Courses, tute, Bombay, th'an that of the Ranchhodlal Chhota
~~~~r. of Englneel'\ng, lal Technical Institute. AhnIedabad, WhICh is 

. treated m Chapter VI The courses are for mecha-
nical and electrical engineermg students. The qualIficatIOn for admission 
i~ the anglo-vernacular standard VI with an entrance examination in 
mathematics and English. The length .of each course is three years, 

The number admitted IWnually to the mechanical" apprentice" course 
is fifteen. Instruction is given in practICal mathematics including geometry, 
apphed mechanICS, prIme movers, workshop apphances, engineering 
materIals, workshop accounts, and technical drawing, workshop practice is 
also given The course is mtended for the instructIOn of young men who, 
after a practical traimng in outside workshops, Will be able to SIt for a Second 
class certificate under the Bombal Boiler .Ac~. 

l' .. ,~qQ......tI; 
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The electrical course, ~hich is on similar lines, is restricted to five 
admissIons annually and is intended for those seeking employment as wire
men, ~lectrical<fi,tters and switch board attendants, or to have eharge of small 
electrical 'pl~nts drl~en by steam, gas, or 011 engines, or by water power. 
Under certam conditIOns a mechanical apprentice who has successfulfy com
p.leted the three years' course will be allowed after one year's work m out
SIde shops to take the third year of the electrical course. 

• 50. The combination of this grade of instruction with technical educa-
t!on of the univerSity grade is not a desirable arrangement, 'but at the present 
tIme we are loath, on grounds of economy, to condemn it. While certificates 
under the BOller Act are required by law the reqUIsite mstructlOn mflst be 

• provided somehow and the facilities provided by these courses meantime fill 
a gap TIll the university courses in mechanical engmeerIng are transferred 
to the proposed College of Technology at Bombay and while certificates under 
the Boiler Act are compulsory the apprentice course in mechanical engIneer
ing should be continued We are doubtful whether the maintenance of the 
electrical course for five students aunually is necessary or justifiable and 
recommend that thiS matter should be referred for opinion to the Advisory 
Committee of the College The Victoria JubIlee Technicad Institute, 
Bombay, provides a course of electrical engineerIng, and the technical know
ledge required for Wiremen, electrical fitters and SWitch board attendants 
might be provided under Simpler, more practical and less expensive arrange. 
ments in Bombay - .. 

51. The term" apprentice" as applied to these courses is a misnomer. 
I The students are not apprentices and are not required to serve any term of 
practical trammg As large a proportion of the students' time as one half 

· is devoted to practice m the college workshops ThiS fact, coupled perhaps 
\ With the descrIption of the instructIOn as " apprentice" courses, has created 
, an impreSSIOn, whICh the efforts of the college authOrIties have failed to dispel, 
that the students at the end of their course are completely trained for super-
lVisory appomtments Efforts are being made to impress the students With 
the need of practical trammg in outSide shops after their college course but 
the results are ~ot very successful A serIOUS dIfficulty IS that many of the 
~tuQents embark on the course without the financial means reqUIred for a. 
perIod of practical ,trainmg subsequent to thetr theoretical instruction. 
Government give asSIstance by means of stipends but these are not a suffi
'.lent <¥Iunter-mducement to mInor ·appointments with a small salary but 
smaller future prospects The principle of paymg all students to undergo 
education is unsound and the best that can be saId for ~he I!ayment of stlp'en~s 
to mechanical apprentIces undergomg practical traInIng IS that the bribe IS, 
except for the best student of the year, a poor one and that some action ~s 
necessary if the students are to realIse the need of supplemeni1ng their 
college traInmg by really practICal work It would be a sounder arrange
ment if a real apprenticeship were served on ~ " sand'Yich." sysu;m but, as 
is noticed elsewhere, the college lily .reason of. Its SItuation 18 not I~ co~tact 
with engmeering shops The practical trammg of these students IS stIll a 
problem to be overcome, and should receive the attention of the Advisory 
Committee of the college. 

CHAPTER VI. 

MIDDLE TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS 

52. A minority of o~ committee recomntend the establishment of 
"middle industrial schools" as descrIbed in the 

Des~ptloD. fol10wmg ex~ract from the interim report referred to 
in paragrapli 17 :-

co The .object of these schools is to give the training· they need to 
persons wlio intend to manage and administer mmor iI?dustries . or !-O 
qualify as assistant foremen dt' hold subordmate techmcal POSItiOns 1D 
or~anised industries. In addition to these, teachers for schools of tb~ 
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lower grades and supplementary courses will be also trained.at these 
institutions, speCial courses bemg added to the curricula as required 

For the traInmg of foremen and-chargemen in organised industries 
we recommend the estabhshment of apprentice schools attached to large 
worKshops and factories ' 

Middle mdustrlal schools may be establIshed In cities a~d head
quarter towns of districts and may be called City or District mdustrlal 
schools as dlstmguished from Town or Taluka schools, which will be 
Industnal schools of the lower grade 

These may be of two varieties, namely, (1) techmcal schools m-which 
the instructIOn given will be a basal preparation for mdustries, and (2) 
speCl~1 mdustrial schools for mstructlOn m the theoretical and practICal 
work of particular trades 

It would De deSirable to have one such school for every district, but 
from consideratIOn of expense we have decided to recommend for the 
pres'ent the establishment of 12 schools only, each capable of accommodat
Ing about 250 pupils. Some of these schools Will be located in'mdustrial 
centres and others distributed regionally m proportion to population 

The estimated annual cost of the twelve schools Will be about Rs 5 
lakhs. 

The candidates for admission to the course should be not less than 
14 years of age, and should have passed the III standard anglo-vernacular 
or VII standard veI'JJ.acular. 

The prestige of the IDlddle industrial school should be mamtamed 
by the character and effiCiency of the traInIng given whICh should be such 
as to secure employment for the student as soon as he completes hiS 
course. 

In industrial schools of both grades, instructIOn and traming will be 
given, In addition to general subJects such as languages, mathema.tIcs 
and sc~ence, m mechanICS, mechanIcal drawmg, smithy, fitter's work, 
carpentry, In speCial trades such as tailorIng, furn!ture makmg, photo
graphy, prInting, boot' and shoe m/tkIng, etc, and In manufacturing 
industries such as metal work, weavmg, dyemg, pottery, pamtmg anq 
deSignIng, bUlldmg deSign and construction" I 

In another account· of these schools It IS stated that their" primary alI~ 
. . . . . wIll be to train skilled· craftsmen to practzse theIr trades or to carry 

I minor or cottage mdustrles" "With the systematic trammg they 
,ceive, the students who pass from these schools ;will be able to adapt them
lves with very httle additional practical experience, to fill mmor techmcal 
Id t~ade positIOns m organised industrIes also" Accordmg to this later 
~count, candidates for admiSSIon should have completed 13 years of age 

The eXisting schools of this grade are stated to be--
(1) the workshop classes at the College of EDglmeermg. Poona 
(2) The engmeering classes at the Dayaram J ethmal Smd College, 

Karachi . 
(3) Sir J J School of Art, Bombay 
(4) Ranchhodlal Chhotalal Technical Institute, Ahmedabad. 

53. We devote thiS chapter to a conSideration of the type bf technical 
lucation which is based on a general educatiOn represented by the VI 
andard vernacular or the 3rci standard anglo-vernacular The ltanchhodlal 
Ilhotalal Technical Institute prOVIdes thiS kind of InstructIOn and seems to 
>proxlmate most closel:y t'?"the class of instItution which the mmorlty de~ 
tbe as " middle mdustrlal . 

We may explam here how we deal With lllstitutlons (1), (~) and (3) 
entioned above which have been named as schools of the" mldfile mdus
ial " grade 

• Vidf Mmonlyll .... n. pampaph 60. 
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Under (1) are sub-Overseers' classes, mechanical apprentices' classes and 
electrical apprentices' classes The sub-overseers' classes as well as (2) the 
engmeermg ol.asses at the Dayaram Jethmal Smd College, Karachi, and 
(3) the 81r J J School of Art, Bombay, seem to be outside the scope of our 
terms of reference The entrance quahficatlOns for admiSSion to the 
mechanical and electrical apprentIces' classes at Poona are the anglo
vernacular standard VI and an entrance examinatIOn m mathematICS 
and English The general educatlon reqUired to meet these condItions 
and the standard of theoretical mstructlun given m the college mark the 
classes 011 sharply from the Ranchhodlal Chhotalal' Techlllcal InstItute. 
Ahmedabad, and brmg them nearly to the level of the Victoria JubIlee 
Technical Institute, Bombay We have therefore dealt With these classes 
in the precedmg chapter 

54 The Ranchhodlal Chhotalal Technical InstItute, founded by the 
generOSIty of the late Mr Madhowlal Ranchhodlal, 

Tlio Rancbbodlal Cbhotalal father of late SIr Chinubhai Madllowlal Bart of 
Tecbnlcal Institute Ahmed- b . '. ' 
abaci.. ' Ahmeda ad, was opened m 1910 The subjects 

•• taught are mechanical engmeermg, cotton spmlllng 
and cotton weavIng, and the duratIOn of each course IS three years The 
mllllmum age for admISSion IS fifteen years and candidates for admiSSIOn 
must. have passed vernacular standard VI or anglo-vernacular standard III. 
The maximum numbers of students admiSSible annually are- • 

Mechanical engineermg 
Cotton spinning 
Cotton weav!ng ... 

30 
16 
18 

Total 62 

In the five years endmg 1920 the average annual nwnber of candidates who 
applied for admISSion was 46, the average number admitted was 38, and the 
percentage of pupils completmg the course was only 36 

The total, number of students in each course m March 1921 was--

Mechanical engmeermg 
Cotton spinning 
Cotton weavIng •• ,1 

27 
12 
17 

Total 56 

These figures suggest the degree of dIfficulty in filling an institute of thiS 
type at Ahmedabad With 250 students as proposed by a mmorlty of our com
mittee. This dlfliculty Will be 4.lltensified 1Il the case of the remamIDg 
11 schools of thiS type and size whICh are proposed for places less industrially 
developed than Ahmedabad. 

55. The care~rs of past students are summarised in the following state-
Careers of past Students. ment complied in 1921 :-

First batch, 1912. 

Fifteen out of 17 hold Boiler Act certIficates (1st class 2, 2nd class 1) ; 
with one exceptIOn employed in mIlls and factories, on salaries of 
Rs 300 (1), Rs. 225 (1), RIs 200.(1), Rs 150 (4), rest on Rs 70 W Rs 125 

• Second batch, 1919, , 
Eleven out of 17 hold BOller Act certificates (1st class 1, 2nd class 

9) nothmg known of 3, the rest, except one, III mills and factories; 
saiaries Rs. 373 (1), Rs 150 (1), Rs 125 (2), the remamder on Rs 50 to 
Rs.115. 

Sircth batch, 1917. 

EIght out of 12 hold Boder Act certdicates (an 2nd class); nothing 
known of 1, the rest, except one, in mIlls and factories; salaries:ns 125 (1), 
Rs 110 (1), Rs. 70 (1), the rem~lllder on Rs 40 to Rs' 60 



Seventh batch, 1918. 

Only 4; no certificates under BOller Act, salarIeS Rs 60 !2), Rs 40 (1), 
one not known " ' 

Eighth batch, 1919. 

Two out of 12 hold BOller Act certtficates (3rd class), all but one 
111. mIlls; salarIes Rs. 60 (1), Rs 55 (1), Rs 45 (3), remamder on Rs 40 
One conclusion which we draw from thIS statement IS that the students: 

have lIttle value m the market until they have acqUIred practIcal experience. 
The PrmCIpal, in exanunatIOn, confirmed this The ex-students in some cases 
barely earn the wa~es of unskIlled labour when they leave the mstitute We 
do not draw attentIOn to thiS fact as reflecting unfavourably on the mstitute 
It bears out our contentIOns regardmg tile fundamental value of practical 
trammg and the neceSSIty of obtammg thIS practIcal trammg in commercIal 
undertalnngs 

56 As In tlie case of the workshops classes at Poona, tlie mechanical 
engIneering classes at Ahmedabad are filled chIefly WIth candIdates for Boiler 
Act certificates It IS now proposed to legislate so that these certIficates will 
no longer be cOmpulsory, and m the absence of thIS somewhat artI~.clal 
stimulus It is doubtful whether the admIssions to the mechamcal engmeering . 
classes will be ~aIntained 

57 Tlie total expenditure In 191'9-1920 was certainly low, viz. 
Rs 21,000, but the annual cost of eacli student was Rs 344 

In comparison with thls, salarIes earned by past students are diS
appointing One or two earn more than Rs. 300 monthly and it would be 
eas~ to match or surpass these WIth numerous engineers and others, working 
m local mdustrIes, who have been tramed entIrely under industrIal condl- . 
tIOns and have receIved no theoretIcal education. 

The instItute is well equIpped as regards worksliops and spinnmg and 
weavmg sheds 

58 We consIder that the working and results of this mstItute liave 
been UllSatisfactory and that, whIle thIS is the state of " middle" industrIal 
instruction in the second most lIDp.ortant iIidustrIal CIty of the provmce, it is 
useless to contemplate extendmg lt from 50 to 3,000 students, m areas where 
mdustries are undeveloped, at an annual cost of five lakhs of rupees 

59 One reason for the poor results obtained at Ahmedabad IS connected 
WIth the low admISSIOn quahfication, which IS the 

Recommendations. vernacular Sixth standard or anglo-vernacular thIrd 
standard At the average age of entrr the apph

cants ought to have reached a mucli hIgher standard of genera educatIOn 
The entrance qualIficatIOn coupled With the age of adniissIOn IS Virtually an 
mVItatIOn to the stupId and backward and the Prmcipal admitted to us that 
Hie average apphcant for admission 15 a poor type Many of those who arl' 
admItted are unable to follow the courses and theIr attendance soon ceases 
A.~ the students do not know Enghsh, lIlStruchon IS given 1n the vernacular 
bv means of lectures and dictated notes. We recommend that the standard 
of admission should be raised in the first mstlWlce to the fifth standard anglo- \ 
vernacular and that InstructIOn m En~hsh should be given in the institute ' 
itself until It is found practicable to raise the admiSSIOn standard to that of , 

. the school leaving certificate Technical instructIOn should also be given as 
far as is necessary through the medium of Enghsh We do not think it 
desirable to abohsh entirely instruction in tlie vernacular and would allow . 
meantIme. the use of both languages In teacliing , 

60 The courses of instr~ction seem to require re-casting If the 
entranC4t quahfication IS raised and a more intelligent class of student. 
obtained, it may be po.qglble to reduce the spinning and weavin~ courses to 
two years each A weakness of tlie textlll' side is the want of close associa
tIOn With the local cotton mIll lndustry The pupIls of an institute of this 

"B U811-Y 



kind should be drawn, to some extent, from the sons of local spinning and 
.weavlng masters and pOSfHbl:y of Jobbers The curriculum and methods of 
study should be adjusted to local condl~lOns Until local mdustry takes a 
stronger and more practical interest m the technical training of the super
vlsmg staffs and IS gIVen the opportumty of dIrecting thiS mstltute to meet 
Its needs, no lastmg effiCiency can be expected We deal further with this 
matter in Chapter X on control and admmlstratlOn. These remarks relate 
to the full time classes In spinnmg and weavmg 

61 We conSider that the full time classes in mechanical engineering 
should be abohshed, at least as soon as certl1icates for boiler attendants under 
the Boiler Act cease to be compulsory In theIr stesd Instruction In 
Vlecharucal engineermg should be prOVIded In apprentice classes as proposed 
In the followipg chapter, Students who can afford to take full time classes 
and are suffiCiently quahfied naturally prefer attendmg the VictorIa Jubilee 
TechnIcal InstItute at Bombay, and we thmk that there IS scope for the mstl
tute at Ahmedabad In developIng mamly as an apprentice and trades 
school • 

62 Finally, an effort should be made to raise the standard of teaching 
The staff reqUIres to be strengthened and improved On the ratel!! of pay 
whIch were commuDlcated to us it IS almost ImpOSSIble to recrUit an effiCient 
staff The workshops' staff (mcludmg the' foremen fitter, blacksmith, 
moulder, etc) are paid much below market rates A good organiser is 
requIred to develope this Institute and to engure that full use is made of the 
faClhtIes whIch It provides 

63 We are opposed to the establIshment of more techmcal institutes on 
the model of the R C TechnIcal InstItute as at present organised. On the 
basi!! of a general education represented by the 3rd standard anglo-vernacular 
it is possible to gIve only a sIigh~ technical edp.cation, su~h as is more 8ui~ble 
for the lowest grade of apprentICes classes described m the next chapter. 
There is no prospect of successfully establIshing eleven addItIOnal institutes 
of the Ahmedabad type, each capable of accommodating five times the number 
of students who now demand tbis grade of education at Ahmedabad, 

CHAPTER VII. 
OTHER GRADES AND TYPES OF TECHNICAL AND 

- INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 

64 In any s~heme of technIcal and industrIal educatIOn the instruc
\ tlOn and trainmg of boyS' and apprentices m large workshops and factories 
, takes an Important pOSItIOn ThIS covers a great part of our problem as it 
I affects the artisan classes In paragraph 22 we have referred to the general 
• lack of a suitable prImary educatIOn among these classes and to the need of 
extendI{Ig ~flmary educatIon before hopmg for a WIder spread of techmcal 
knowledge ' -4, 

65 These consideratIOns and the fact that Instruction of a technical 
kInd cannot be successfully lIDparted to young boys 

I I'S and apprentICes before the age of 14 or 15 have led 
I. Edueationofh&lf-t me . us to consider, In the first Instance, what proviSIon 

.. should be made for the educatIOn of half-tImers in 
factorIes Tlie returns gIVen m the annual factory reports of the Presidency 
of Bombay show that, In the year 1920, there were 15,400 children employed 
In factOrIes, of whom 11,000 were boys and 4,400 girls Except 1,500, these 
were an employed In spinning and weavmg mIlls, mostly in Ahmedabad and 
Bombay At the present tIme, the age of those half-tImers 18 between 9 and 
14 years but, under recent leglsla.n. it 18 proposed to raIse these limits to 
12 and 15 years respect~~eIL I_t ~s _ not poss,bl~_ to fo!~~~~~~_-:.fJ~ 

• w. have no speotollmowleolge '" .... n .... of what has been dono in a., iDauotry 10 1DI)l!mI! lb. "'.,.,.,. .... 
effi010D0Y and sinD, and w ..... of Ol>""OD that .t .. bot I ... iblo 10 do anythIPg with the MUn "'......... Tho 
proper QOUlS8 18 to traJn the cblldren of labourers, so as to improve the nest generatlOD. and for tbiJ purpotle there-

1m urgent need to I!J>M'd pnmary eolueatJOD .. rapIdly as j. ccmpatJhle wllh effi....,., oDd u /1IJut. pmnj& jE.ul ...... 01 lbe Bombay Ind, __ JUDI ....... Oom_ lIeforethe lJxbaa lDdumiai CommllltDD. Hinllteo of 
EndS ... VolmD. IV. page /i69.) 
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of this proposal, if it becomes law, will be, but we are of. the opinion that 
measures should be taken in the case of the boys, with whom only we are con-. 
cerned In thIS chapter, to secure for 'them a 'SUltable continuation or, in many 
cases, a begInning of their prImary educatIOn In these schools the three R's 
should be the maIn subjects ,taught but draWIng should be Introduced 
wherever possIble and, for the more advanced and clever boys, facIlItles for 
the learnIng of EnglIsh should be provIded The education should have a 
practIcal IndustrIal bIas and should be connected as far as pOSSIble WIth the 

'work on whIch the pupIls are emr.loyed Although' the great majorIty of 
these boys WIll be emploYE'd In textIle factorIes, It may be expected that when 
they' reach the age of 15 years and are able to take full-tIme employment, 
many WIll enter other industrIes -

,66 We are of opimon tliat, If practIcable, the education of half-tIme 
employees should be compulsory and free But we are opposed to any pro
posals that would compel the employers to provide this educatIOn ThIs, we 
conSider, is the dutY'of local authorItIes and of Government We see, how
ever, no objectIon to the employment of half-timers bemg made contingent 
on f,he provlSlon by employers of sUltable school acco=odatIOn when the 
half-timers exceed a prescrIbed mimmum number, say twenty We recogmse 
that, apart from the dIfficulty of prOVIdIng funds, buIldings and teachers, 
the successful establIshment of half-tIme schools must depend greatly on the 
good WIll of employers, We are strongly of OpInIOn that when employers 
themselves undertake the duty of proYIdIng this form of educatIOn undel' 
adequate arrangements as regards inspectIOn they sliould be assisted lD 
every pOSSIble way, and that generous grants-In-aId should be aff9rded by 
Government, 

67 Till compulsion 1S introduced we thInk that the number of half
timers who WIll take advantage of our scheme WIll not exceed 4,000 at a very 
lIberal estimate The cost of these IS est'Imated to be Rs 1,20,000' annually' 
the wliole of which WIll be addItional expendIture We are hopeful that the 
non-recurrmg expendIture WIll be restrIcted to a small sum for school eqUlp
ment and that the school accommodation will be prOVIded, in nearly all cases, 
by the employers These half-tIme schools Will be adm'Inistered by the 
Department of EducatIOn 

68, To get the best results from these proposals and to encourage work
ing class parents to gIve their chIldren some educatIon In their earher years, 
employers should be persuaded to gIve somewhat hIgher rates of par to half
tImers wlio have reached a certaIn standard of prImary educatIOn The 
increased remuneratIOn mIght vary -WIth the standard reached Botli the 
RaIlway CompanIes in Bombay have theIr apprentices graded In four classes 
according to educatIOnal qualIficatIOns and gIve higher rates of pay to the 
higher classes • 

69 In paragra'pn 30 we ~lJove stated pur opimon that the traimng of 
skIlled artIsans for organised industrIes 'is best 

1[, Training of boys &lid gIVen In workshops and factories under apprentloo-
apprentices In large work- h d . I h h f sliops B,Dd faotorles. S Ip con lhons n t e paragrap s whICh ollow 

we shall deal first WIth a scheme for the traimng of 
apprentices in large engIneering workshops where the conditions are 
generally more favourable than in other IndustrIes for gIving techmcttl 
InstructIon to youths and young workmen We shall.then mdlcate how OUI' 
system of training engIneering artisans can be applIed, WIth SUItable modI
fications, to other large scale industrIes We again POInt out (see paragraphs 
22 and 27) that on the successful applicatIOn. of such schemes depends the 
creatJon of a class of competent foremen and superVISOrs. 

70 At the outset we are confronted WIth the difficulty that, on account 
of educatIOnal defiCIencies, only a comparatively small proportion of appren
tices and young workmen will be suffiCiently equipped to undergo technical 
instruction We also recognise that any scheme must be elastIC to the extent 
of proVld.ing different ranges of technical education for those who have been 
~ducateq to different standards III this connection we may refer ~ t~ 
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aillicu1ty connected with the clioice of the language In which instruction 
should be given, a difficulty whIch is accentuated In Bombay City by the fact. 
that more than one vernacular IS current In the local workshops ~ill now, 
technical text books In the vernaculars have practically not ex.Isted and 
technIcal. educatIon in the vernaculars, In thiS Presidency at least, has been 
a· failure. Amongst the apprentIces and young workmen m engineering 
workshops there will be, however. an appreciable number who would benefit 
by a SImple technical education if there were text books in the vernacular on 
sllch subJects as drawmg and mensuratIOn, apphed mechanics. steanJ and 
steam-engmes, and gas and Oll engmes There are also other industrIes or 
crafts In whIch 8J SImple technICal education on SImIlar hnes mIght be pro
Vided, e.g., carpentry, smithy-work and foundry work. In all those Indus
tries where success depends on the skIll of the indIvidual craftsman, e.g, 
smIthy-work, fittmg and carpentry, we lay much stress on the advantage f,)f 
giving to all who can be taught, elementary drawing and mensuration so 
that they may be able -w understand a drawing and to work from It. 'As 
primary educatIOn is extended and as the proposals which we ate now making 
take eifect, we confidently antiCIpate that a demand wIll be created, and will 
increase, for simple techni,pal text books In the vernacular, and we consider 
that the pr~paratlOn of these should receIve the early attentIOn of whatever 
Iiepartment IS entrusted WIth the task of gIVIng effect to our proposals We 
anticipate further that, concurrently with the demand for thIS class 'of text 
book, there wIll anse the need of simple technical journals for the moderately 
educated artIsan of the type exemplified in the United Kmgdom by the 
" Mechanical World" and the" Practical Engineer" 

71 In this connectIon we desire to record the opmion that all technical 
. words m vernacular text books and Journals should be adopted from the 

Epghsh . language Indian industry cannot be burdened With a variety of 
artificial vernacular eqUIvalents for such words as spanner, 'cylinder, gear, 

. and hundreds more 

72 W~ now turn to the needs of those apprentices who have a sufficient 
education and knowledge of EnglIsh to undergo a moderate trammg in the 
theory of theIr trade. Here we are Impressed by the advantages 
of the trainlIlg m mechanical engineering whICh IS already given in Bombay 
by the two large RaIlways and by the pOSSIDlhty of providmg similar faCIh
ties in railway workshops m other parts of the provmce as well as in large 
private engineering establishments As the Indian Industrial Commission 
pomted out, the raIlway workshops, with the technical school alongside. 
prOVIde an almost ideal course of trammg which has been developed much 
more in other parts of IndIa than in the Bombay Presidency With the good 
will of the employers there is no reason why the system should not be extended 
to 9ther large engineering establIshments where the nm;nber of apprentices 
warrants the establIshment of separate classes. For works which are not 
large enough to prOVIde education,al faCIlIties for their apprentices within the 
workshops, classes should be prOVided in a common school conveniently 
sitqated for the works This system has already been introduced with 

I success in Calcutta and :Madras. We may pomt out that under it no expen
i sive accommodatIOn is necessarily reqUIred. Tlie fact that the pupils are 
working apprentices dispenses With the need of a school workshop. At the 
oonunencement, a scheme of this kmd can be establislied in a few hued rooms 
suitable for teachmg purposes and proVided With the usual school accessories 
and models A reference is made later to the possibilIty of uhlIsmg tlie 
apparatus and equipment of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute for 
certain stages of the instruction m both sets of classes We do not ~o into 
detaIls as regards the cuulCula; these should be left to the o~aruzati(ln 
entrusted with tlie working of the scheme TIle working of tlie existmg 
classes in Bombay are explained in two papers given in Appendices A and B 
to this report 

73 The tIme spent by apprentices in the classes for theoretical instruc· 
.tion should be Within the workshop hours. and should be as early in the day 
as poSSIble, wh~ tJie apprelltices a~ stiU fresli and not fatigued ~y W01~ 
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Weare definitely opposed to tlie establisliment for apprentices of evening 
classes to be attended after a fair day's work Lord Leverhulme's Commis-, 
8IOn In England has reported against everung classes and we endorse the 
opmlon of the IndIan Industrial CdmmissIOn that, in a climate hke that of. 
IndIa; when a boy has done a fair eIght hours' work in the shop he is not 
in a condItion to benefit by class instruction We are not now suggestIng 
that there IS no room in certaiA Circumstances for everung classes but we are 

: opposed to them as any part of the scheme for the traInmg of apprentices 
"':Nevertlieless, classes 'in Enghsli and otlier suijects for all grades of workmen 

mIght be sUltably arranged in the evening . 
74 One of the dIfficulties in the successful workIng of a scneme of t.}lis 

kind is the leakage 'due to boys breakmg their trairung under ilie induce
mept of slightly higher wages elsewhere The only remedy for this is an 
improvement in the prospects of the skIlled artisan and tRe recognition by 
employers of tlie need of findmg inducements for ap{Srentices to complete 
tlien training Tne youths in traming will require much careful suidance 
and encouragement from their employers and we strongly support tRe reoom,. 
mendation of the Industrial CommIssion that in large engineering establIsh
ments, wliere the number of apprentIces Justifies the expense, there should 
be a special officer or adVIser to superVIse then practical training and to see 
that they are properly employed 'm each section of the worksnop, This is a 
growing practice in England and America. , , 

75 Similar arrangements to tliose suggested for apprentices; in engi
neering worksliops may be made also for electrical engineers, carpenters, 
apprentIces m motor-car worKshops, and plumbers In few of tnese traaes, 
nowever, will it be practicable for employers to maKe arrangements 'for 
technical instruction m their workshops and recourse must be had to a tea~ 
ing centre In connection With the inclUSIOn 0' instruction in motor-car, 
engineermg, we desire to make it clear that ilie teaclllng provided under tliis 
head in any central class wIll be for working apprentices only If instruc-

, tion is consHfered necessary for motor-car drivers we tliinK tliat tlie provision 
, for thIs should be entirely separate 

76 Before leaving tne subject of teclinical instruction in mecHanical 
and electrical e~gineering we may point out tHat It may Jie praGticable to. 
award scholarshIps to a few selected apprentices to enable tliem to attend 
t he courses In mechanical or electncaI engineering at the Victoria J ubitee 
Te,chmclI;l Instlt}lte, at tIle Qollege of Engineering, Poona, or at any (ltliet 
sUltable InstItution 

77. Tlie field for teclinical classes in trades scliools sucll as we nave just 
deSCrIbed will be an ever increasmg one The tanning industry, for example, 
is of some importance In Bombay City and Its neighbourhood but ilie class of 
labour whicli it employs is so uneducated tnat hitherto a sOOeme on tlie lmes 
described aboV'e had no prospects. of success Boys of the educated classes are, 
nowever, now seeking entrance'to thIS industry and it should be pOSSIble, witlI 
the co-operation of employers, to secure for such boys as undergo, a practical 
tannery training, facihties for the requiSIte technical education. It is un. 
hliely tIlat educated apprentices In this industry Will be numerous and it 
seems practicable to arrange for tllen technIcal education, whicli will be cliiefiy 
on the OOemical side, at the Victoria Jubilee Teclinlcal Institute 

Similarly tlie repairing of watclies and clocks seems to afford scope for 
a trades ,class in whICh apprentices can obtain some knowledge of the theory 
of watOO and clock makmg and opportunities for studying tlle meclianics of 
watches and clocks whicli employers nave not tHe means of providing. This is 
a craft in whiOO the manipulative sKill acquired by workshop practICe can 
be improved by class instruction, demonstratIon, and experiment. It is 011 

these lines' and to tlie extent here indicated that we think tliat tIle efficiency 
of workmen call De improved by teclinic!ll and industrial instruction. The 
800001 instruction is complementary to ilie worlisliop training and not a sub
stitute for it. 

TRera are pOSSIbly openings ror suitable instruction in other trades
•• 111Si-a 
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\ ,tailoring, pa.inting and deoora.ting, tin-smithy, printing and booK binding 
to name & few Doubtless there IS no effective present demand in many 0 
tliese fOil apprentice classes But for all sucn trades the hnes on which SUit 
able instruction should be pro¥lded when there IS a demand for it are Similar 
In particular we contend that money should not be spent on attempts at hot 
house cultivation of artisans in schools Tlie work in the scliools and classe 
sh~uld be directed towards raising the standard of craftsmanship by teachin~ 
theory, up-to-date J;llethods, care of tools-everything that tlie worksliop is nol 
organised to teacli. The practice whlCli makes perfect 1D workmanship wit 
be acquired m employers' workshops As education extends and as the demanc 
for lietter workmanship grows so Will the opportunities of the apprentice 01 

, trades classes ext~nd in range and standard of instruction ' 

78. Tlie organisation of the teaching staff in these classes, both in priva.tE 
worlisliops and in centpal classes, requires consideratil'ln Tlie experience oj 
tlie railways in Bombay seems to point to the conclusion that employers wiU 
look witli favour on our proposals, and give .facilities for the theoretical educa.
tion of tlieir apprentices and, wliere possible, class accommodation within 

, their worksliops, prOVIded they are relieved of the worK and difficulties con· 
I nooted with the organisatIOn of tlie classes and tlie recruitment of tlie teaclimg 
; staff In the case of the railways, the teaching staff lias been organised by 
~ an outside agency thougli tlie majority of the teachers are actually employees 
lof ilie railways We are of the opinion tliat an independent agency of tliis 
: Kind is required for orgamsmg all apprentice classes in Bombay Citv 
, Fortunately an organisation wliicli can be adapted for tlie purpose ~s already 
in existence One of the objects of tlie society known as the Victona Jubilee 
Tecfuucal Institute is " tlie supervision and control as regards staff, accom· 
modation, equipment, courses of instruction, standards and conduct of 
examination, nature and grant of <lertificates, diplomas or licenses of 8uch 
technical or industrial sch'4ls as may be affiliated or subordinate to tlie 
Central Institution" It is furtlier laid down in tlie Rules and Regulations 
of tlie Institute tliat for tlie adequate and satisfactory carryIng out of tHe 
purpose just mentIOned" the Board sliall delegate its powers to a special 8uli. 
committee to be called tHe Committee of DIrection for Teclinical Education, 
consistIng of the Chairman of the Board (or. in tlie event of liis temporary 
abS'ence on leave, sucli memE'er of tlie Board of Trustees as may be appointeCI 
by Government), the DIrector of Public Instruction for. tlie time being, two 
memliers of tlie Board to be selected by tlie t,rustees and nominated liy Govern
ment (to hold office for tliree years). tlie Principal of tlie Central Institution 
for tlie time being and tlie Principal, Colle~e of Engineering, Poona". Tlie 
Director of Industries has recently been added as a member of tliis Committee 
of Direction We consider tliat thIS Committee. suitably modified. sliould lie 
entrusted witli Hie organisation of apprentice classes in Bombay City and 
that the teaching staff for tliese classes sliould be under its administrative 
oontro1. As regards tlie constItution of tlie Committee we recommend tliat it 
moula be enlarged bY' tlie' addition of representatives from eacli of tlie two 
railways, the Port Trust, tlie HI I. M DoCKyard, the Millowners Association 
and five firms wliicli will Be directly interested in tlie administration of 
appl'entice classes For special subjects, e.g, watcn repairing, sub-committeell 
may be appointed wltli power to co-opt members wlio are specially interested 
in tlie subj~ts dealt wltli bv e~li. s~b-co!llmittee Tlie constitution of this 
committee IS more fully dealt wltn In Cnapter IX. 

tlie tea.cIiing staff of tlie apprentice c,lasses wIll probably ~nslst of botli 
full-time and part-time instruct?r~ and tlie lat~r. may be r~.rUlted from the 
staff of' the worK'sliops in whlCli or for wlilcli tlie teclintcal classes are 
establis1ied • 

79. Tlie Committee will probably find it necessary to ,control the teaching 
staff tlirou~li tlie PrIncipal of tlie Victoria JUDllpe TecliDlcal Institute It 
is inevitable tliat tlie Victona Jub~lee Teclinical Instit!l~ s~ould be closelV 
associated 'WitH a sclieme of this kind. J.!embt;rs_ of. tlie JUnIor staff of tlie 
Institute win -proliablv be en~ed a.~ ~cliers p.tli.er In ~bp rentral ~lasAAR or 
in the classes attaclied to private worKsHops It III pl'Ofiab)p that it WIll he 
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advantageous, sometimes necessary, to utilIse part of the accommodation of 
the InstItute for some of the classes To avoId the expense of duplicating 
expensIve apparatus it IS advisable 'that arrangements should be made for 
some lectures, at least, In mechanIcal and electrIcal engineering tieing given 
at the Institute. We consider also that any technIcal classes connected witli 
the spinning and weaving IndustrIes must be held at the VIctorIa Jubilee 
TechnIcal Institute In the textIle IndustrIes condItIOns render it Impracti
cable for a learner to acqUIre technIcal knowledge in the mills themselves In 
thIS case small Instructional r,;hops where learners can examIne plant and 
machInery at leIsure are reqUIred For instructIon in spInning and weavmg: 
considerations of cost render It necessary, therefore, tliat as much use as 
possible sliould be made of the SpInnIng and weaving sheds attached to the 
Victoria Jubilee TechnIcal Institute. Thus any technical traIlllng whIch It 
may be pOSSIble to give to jobbers and young workmen of sufficient education 
should be given at this InstItutIon In these CIrcumstances it will De seen'that 
the apprentIce classes must' necessarIly come into close workIng contact WIth 
tlie VIctorIa JubIlee Technical Institute and we think that, 1:8., practice, 
harmonious working wIll best be obtaIned by placing the teaching staff of the 
apprentIce classes under the control of ,We PrmCIpal of the InstItute iWe 
do not thInk that dIfficultIes WIll arise because the PrIncipal.of the InstItute 
IS under the control of the Board of Trustees for ~IS prinCIpal duties and 
under. the control of .an enlarged CommIttee of Direction for h;is s~bsidiary 
work In connectIon WIth the apprentIce classes A further eXamInatIon of tHe 
admInistratIve arrangements for the classes is made in Chapter IX. 

It will be necessary, of course, to consult the trustees of t1ie Victoria 
JubIlee Technical InstItute and obtaIn theIr approval of these proposals 

For the initIal organisation of the apprentIce classes and for the regular 
inspection of their work after they are established, the Committee of DIrec
tion sliould have tlie assistance of the speCIal officer whose appointment' is 
recommended In Chapter IX -

, I 

80 Tlie scheme WhICh we have outlined for Bombay City can be 
extended to all parts of the Presidency where IndustrIes are suffiCIently orga
nised At every place where. there 15 a su~cIently large raIlway works~op, 
it should be pOSSIble to orgalllse an apprentIceshIp system m whIch practIcal 
instruction IS given in the workshops and theoretical Instruction IS given m 
special classes p~ovided for raIlway employees only or. for apprentICes ~f 
allIed industrIes m the neIghbourhood as well. Jifch SUItable centre must De 
the subject of separate enqUIry. We mentIOn now the following as the most 
hkely centres for the early establishment of technical edUcatIOn based on an 
apprentIceship system:- • ' 

Ahmedabad. Lonawala. 
Igatpuri. Poona. 
Manmad. Sholapul'.· 
Bhusawal. Hubli 

81 We strongly advocate tliat attentIon should be first concentrated op. 
Bombay and Ahmedabad as much WIll depend npon the success of the preh
minary efiorts In the mofussil Ahmedabad offers the best opportunIties for 
the establishment of apprentIce clas'Ses in engIneermg and pOSSIbly other 
industries and tJ;ades. In addltion to the raIlway workshops there are one 
or two good local 'engineermg shops and'there is already a well equipped 
technical mstitute. In Chapter VI we have recommended that the full tIme 
classes in mechalllcal engineering at the Ranchhodlal Chhotalal TechnIcal 
InstItute should ultimately be abolished on thell present bnes and t1iat lllstruc
tion in this subJect would De provided in apprentice clas~es as in ~ombay 
City, The Ihstitute WIll then become the centre of techlllca~ ed~cation .for 
apprentices In Xhmedabad in much the sa:me way as the VIctorIa JubIlee 
Technical Institute wlll be the centre in Bombay. The apprentice classes 
need not always meet at toe Institute. The teachtng stafi of t!te 
classes may be provided bY,tlie InstItute .or by the employers <?f from otlier 
local sources, liut it should De under the dIrect control, for teachmg purposes, 
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of ilie Principal of ilie Instltute ~ Gooa local organisatIOn is wanted and the 
interest of local employers m the possIbilities of Itcal technical education must 
be stimulated. 

82. !As we are unacquam.ted With the conditions of Sind we nave oot 
included such places as KarachI and Sukkul' lD the hst of lIkely centres for 
the estabhshment of apprentice classes. We are mcltned to the opmion th,at 
Sind should have a separate Committee of DIrection for TechnIcal Education. 
in any event further enquiry is necessary before definite proposals can be 
formulated. 

83 Tlie cost of apprentice classes is estimated to be Rs 100 per head 
on an average In the PreSIdency, excludmg Smd, 'it is anticipated that 
proVlslOn win be necessary for about 300 apprentices in raJlw{ workshops. 
Sind and private workshops may furmsh 40 per cent. more 0 pupils from 
the engmeering mdustry and other industries and trades may require {'ro. 
Vision for another 200' or 300 students Our proposals have been critiCised 
because we suggest provision for liundreds 'Of indiViduals instead of 
thousands"but m the present stage of educational development we see no 
prospect of attracting DlOre than 600 pupIls from all kinds of industry to 
apprentice or trades Classes Inaeed we submit t~is as a sanguine estimate 
not lIkely to he reach~d at the outset except by careful preparation and 
organisation The cost of classes for 600 pupils may be estimated at 
Rs 60,000 annually Tlie inItial non·recurring expenditure should not be 
heavy 

By restricting tliese apprentices classes to the teac1iing of tlieory and 
leav'm~ apprentices to get their practical trammg m outside worksliops their 
extenSIon, after they are once estabhshed, will be easIly arranged. 

Ill. Workshops ofth8 School 84 These worKshops comprise classes in-
, of APt, Bombay. • 

Carpet making I Jewellery and 
Wood carving Stone carving 
Wrought iron work' 

The entrance quahfication is the third standard vernacular and tlie pupils are 
mostll quite young boys Some are admitted Without the l'rescflbed educa· 
tiona qualificatIOn and in theIr case the necessary mstructlOn In vernacular 
IS given Two hours are allotted dally to drawing and four hours to prac
tical worli The full course laats three years, but the boys generally leave 
after about 18 months anliproceed to theIr trade ThIS fact merely confirms 
our opinion that practlca1 traming can be gIven only in commercial work· 
shops or by master craftsmen working on tlieir own account In countries 
where educatIOn is more advanced, the boys attendIng these classes would be 
older and already engaged In their crafts The important element In the 
education of such boys IS a knowledge of how to dx:aw and how to read a 
drawing At the" School of Art the boys leave as soon as they have acqUIred 
thIS knowledge as, although they have not exliausted the possibilities of the 
teaching provided, their pa.rents and guardians wish them to start as wage
earners Tlie low scholarshIps in the workshops offer a very poor counter· 
inducement As the boys complete their ordInary educatIOn at a very early 
age, it is In every way SUitable that tliey should begin what corresponds to a 
techmcal educatIOn before a few years"at w9rk have made the manipulation 
of a pencil in their hands a dIfficult task In any event arrangements .for 
their quasi·teclinical education after tliey liave begun actual working would 
be difficult to make as the CIrcumstances of the crafts are different from those 

, of the organised industries for which we have suggested apprentice classes 
, That the classes at the Scliool of Art supply, In tile circumstances, a want is 

shown by the fact that, except in one, the pupils all belong to castes practising 
~ tlie crafts for whic1i the classes cater, The exceptIOn IS the carpet-making 

class. There is no carpet·making'in Bombay and this class should be at once 
'abolislied It is understood that ilie Principal has already submitted to 
Government proposals to this effect, There are carpet-weavIng factories in 
lAlimedaoad and elsewhere in Gujarat and If arrangements can be made to 
give instruction in drawing and the reacllii.g of drawings in tliose 1:~ries, 
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they will be on the right lines At' .A,hmedabad tOOre is already a school of 
drawing and design to wlJl,ch the carpet-)Veaving class In the School of Art, 
Bombay, might be transferred In the other classes at Bombay .tlie practIcal 
worK is considerable. viz., four hours a day;. In the speCIal CIrcumstances, 
in which the boys get their semI-technlcar educatIon at a very early age 
before workInS at tIieir craft some pra.ctICal work must be gIven in conjunc
tIOn with the InstructIOn In drawing, but we are mchned to think that part 
of thIS tIme would be better spent In advancing the ordinary education of 
most of the pupIls. It may be adVIsable to reduce the practIcal work to 
two hours and devote tlie other two hours to ordinary education, but as an 
experimental beginning we recommend that tlie ordmary education should be 
restricted to one houI' a day thus' leaVing three for .practical wor~ The 
classes will thus approaOO, on account of the early a~e of the boys attending , 
them, the prevocatIOnal type dIscussed in the follOWIng sectIon 

85, Finally, we desire to pOint out that, WIthout larger scholarship 
stIpends It is impoBsible, for, the reasons already expla'Ined, fa retaIn tRe boys 
long enough In the class to enable them to become artISts In theIr OJ),lling, as 
well: as craftsmen, As tile development, of the artIstic faculty should be, and 
presumabl;r. IS, a prinCIpal object of the workshops we reoommend that boys 
of real abIhty should be Induced to complete the full course by the grant of 
adeguate stIpends, 

86, TRere are '20 so-called teOOmcal and industrIal schools In the Presi
dency' WhICh are at present under the oontrol of 'the 

a.l Sch Department of Education whICh IS aSSIsted In theIr 
IV. Other Industrl ools. adnunistratIOn by the CommIttee of DIrectIOn for 

Tec1Inical Educat'Ion The descriptIOn of any of 
tliese as tec1Inical schools IS misleadmg Even the industrial schools 
have been a complete failure If theIr object IS conSIdered to be, as it frequently 
IS oonsldered by the general public, the output of finished artIsans. None of 
tliese sOOools turn out young men who can take theIr place in 'Industries as 
skIlled workmen or anythIng approachmg thIs TheIr chief internal defect 
is the lack of suitable teachers and one of the first steps to be taken in re
organising them should be the improvement of the teaOOmg staff This will 
Involve a oonslderable Increased expendIture in salarIes, But so long as 
tE'aOOers in sc1Iools of thIS kind are paId smaller wages than can be earned 
by a good workman nothmg can be expected but faIlure 'StrIcter InSpectIOn 
and more careful thougli more generous award of grants will be necessary in 
future to stimulate the authorItIes in control of those schools to improve the 
standard of the teaOOing staff. -

87. We have examined the hnes on whICh all these sOOools are run 
and have ascertamed that the majorIty ap!>roXImate generally to schools of 
a prevocational type. They all teach or attempt to teach carpentry and 
drawm~, a few have classes or workshops in metal work, and some have 
classes m weaving, but the type may be taken to be a school Imparting an 
ordinary vernacuIar educatIOn WIth mstruction in carpentry and drawing 
~ e are of tile o(>mlon that 'it should now be reoognlsed that these sOOools can 
never become, In theIr present circumstances, more than prevocatlOnal 
schools, and tliat they sliould now be defimtely organIsed as sucli and theIr 
mternal admimstratIOn arranged accordingly At present, the carpentry 
course lasts for three years and the first matter to be examined is the POSSI
bIlity of reducing this perIod to one of two years We do not object, however, 
to scliools of both kinds, one-group WIth carpentry classes of two years and 
another Wlt.IX carpentry classes of tliree years. No boy should be adnutted 
to the carpentry course below t.he age of 12 and the mmimum qualificatIon 
mould be the completion of standard IV No boy sliould be allowed to 
remain in these sOOools after the age of 16. One difficulty whiOO will requirtl 
investigat'ion is connected with: the careers of the boys after tliey leave tlie 
8OOools. There are at Abmednagar, for example, three of tliese sOOools but 
there are no local industries tp wliich tlie boys can afterwards be apprenticed. 
It should be understood that, although the prevocational education is given 
in carpentry, we do not regard tliis as the preliminary education of a 08:1'-:. 

11 B U8lI-8 
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penter Such an education willltit,a boy for any craft in whicii skilll'd 
workmanshIp 19 required We I'fcommend tha& steps should be laken to 
8.8IliB~ boys who, after leaving these schools, desIre to follow an industrIal 
career to obtain the necessary ·tttining ASSIstance may, for example. be 
gIven to enable them to undet'~o a·shq.r;t apprenticeshIp under approved 
craftsmen or in Government, railwlIf or other workshops W" also recom
mend, and lay stress on the recommendatton, that Instruction in English 
should be Imparted in those prevocatlOnal schools and that toe ord1ll31'Y 
education should approximate to the anglo-vernacular type 

88 In one or two cases it may be possIble to modify the school oourse Of 
to introduce special courses assoCIated with local industries At J acobabad 
there are classes for lacquer work At Surat a revival of classes in wQOd 
carving should be consIdered. The school at Sukkur, where there are rau
way workshops, might be converted into a school for the technIcal trainIng 
of aPI?rentices on the lInes sug~ested for Bombay. Ahmedabad and otlier. 
large IndustriaL' centres ThIS IS a matter for the conll1deratI~n of any 
organization whIch may be establIshed in Sind for promoting teclimcal and 
prevocational education 

The results of admItting non-weavers to weaving classes Ilhoula be 
watched A demand has recently sprung up in non-weaving castes fOJ) 
instructIon in hand-weaVIng, but as pup-ds cannot reckon upon the assistance 
of the women and children of the famIly In warping ana sizing, it is lIkely 
that the instructlon frequently falls to serve any practical end. When 
instruction is given to actual weavers and to tlie children of weavers 
in W:e use of improved appliances and better methods we approve of weaving 
sections in prevocational schools 

The TeclinicaJ School at Dhulia has a supplementary Public ,Works 
Department Mistry course which, so long as Its ex-pupils find ready employ-' 
ment, meets a real demand and should be oontmued. There is Indeed & good 
deal of Boope for special or supplementary courses In subjects hke sign paint
ing, tailorIng, ou engIne drIVIng, care of motor cars, and the like. The exact 
scope of classes in fitting, moulding, turmng, blacksmIthy, and the hke mUllt 
be very carefully oonsldered It 18 mamly the introductIOn of these classes 
which have gIven the schools a fictltIOuB character as technical instItutIons and 
traimng sliops for skilled artisans and supervISOrs 

89 Tlie admmistrative control of these schools has been m charge of 
the Department of. Education and they have .been lDspected by the teaching 
staff of the VictorIa JubIlee TechnIcal InstItute workmg under the Com
mIttee of DuectIOn for TechnIcal Education whICh makes reoommendations 
to Government for the grants-in-aid for the technical and mdustrial clas8es, 
Th~ future arrangements for adlp.lnistration are dIscussed in Chapter IX 

90. We desire to draw attentIOn Iiere to toe necessity of altering the 
system of awarding grants-in-aid. At present, the grant IS hmited to half 
the eXpendIture on salaries and is,to a large extent based on this expendIture 
Tlius a grant up to one-suth of the expendIture on salarIes is allowed for ~d 
a.ttendance an equal amount is allowed for efficiency as shown by 
the state' of tools and simdar Circumstances, and a third sum of 
equal amount is allowed for the number of pupIls passed, the full one
sixt'h in the last instance bemg earned If 66 per cent of those examined pass 
TheseoondltIOns enoourage extravagance rather than effiCIency and the amount 
of the grant for each pupIl who passes the q.nnual exammatlon prescrIbed 
by the Committee of DIrection varies enormously, Under present conditions, 
two 6Cliools may have the same number of 'pupils, show the same regularIty 
of attendance, give evidence !,f t;qual effi~lency and pass an eq~al number 
of pupils iJl tlie annual exaJIllnatIOn, ,but .If the one .scho<?l pays Its masters 
twice the salaries given by the ot:her, It WIll ea~ tw!ce tlie grant earned by 
tHe ollier. In actual practice It IS found that meffiClent schools earn gran~ 
ran' from Rs 200 to Rs. 250 per pupll passed whIle effiCIent schools obtaIn 
a ~r of less than Rs 100 per passed pupil, We consider t~t tM basis of 
~ing_ tIie grants-in-aid sliould be the effiCIency of the schOol and not the 
005t of tJie teaclring staff. The grant should therefore be regulated by a. per 
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cu;pita li,mit, after taking into co~id~lt1on the general efficiency of tne 
school, the regularity of attllndance and t~e number of students who success
fully complete each annual course We alflP suggest for tlie favoumble conSI
deration of Government that the total grant thllS earned should not be hmited 
to half the expenditure on salaries ~hls type of educatio:a reqUires special 
encouragement and we are inclIned meantlIDe to place no limit on the total 
grant-in-aid less than the total approved expenditure on salaries The grants 
awarded in the past show that In some cases Government have been paying 
grants to IneffiCIent schools at a rate more tnan tWIce as great as tliat paid 
to effiCIent schools for each successful pupil ThIS indicates tliat, If efficiency 
IS measured agamstgrants-in-aid, Government are likely to get a, better return 
for every RB. 100 which they spend under our proposal than they have obtamed 
In the past The total annual expenditure, may increase-and we hope 
that it wIll increase-but thIS type of prevocatlOnal education will become 

"more extensive and more successfuliD. Its results. Every encouragement sE:ould 
be gIven to scnool organIsers to obtain the maximum results for a,' gIven 
expendIture and the best way to secure thls'is by grants per capita. 'We do 
not now make any proposals regarding the amount of tIie grant wliic1i should 
be allowed per pupIl admItted as qualIfying for grant A classlfiQation of 
the courses given at tM various schools is necessary as well as an examina
tion of tIie figures of grants in former years Proposals under this liead can 
mare suitably be made by tlie Committee of DirectIon for Technical Educa
tion. 

91. Tlie amount of grant-in-aId paId to these scnools in the last tIiree 
years has been, on the average, abo,ut Rs 64,000 annually. For the Improve
ment of tHe teachmg and eqUIpment of the eXisting schools we think that an 
ImmedIate increase of 50 per cent. is necessary, Once this type of scliooliS 
reorganised on efficient hnes we think: it will provide a very sUltable form of 
education in rural areas and we recommend the estabhshment of these scnools 
wherever tne circumstances are favourable FOIl some time, Iiowever, lack 
of suitable teacliers, WIll prevent their rapid extension and at the enll of t1ie 
next five years we anticipate that the total aId required from Government 
will not exceed Rs 1,50,000 annually 

92. ,We have received a report from tlie Cnminal Tribes Settlement 
v C 1m1 &l Tl'Ib Officer, regarding the working of hIS system of 
. r n as. traInmg for the Bljapur Settlement ThIS Settle-

ment provides for tlie elementary education of the children of the settlers 
and gIves tIiem draWing and educatIonal hand worK in special sclwols; thIS 
corresponds to the type of education 'in tne prevocatlonal schools just dealt 
with Wnen the boys leave school, some are trained as carpenters by ueihg 
apprenticed to craftsmen in the town, otIiers are trained as mason!! on con
structional works ThIS traininf,t is precisely on the hnes whicii we advocate; 
tne important feature is that tlie actual practical training is given under 
craftsmen worKing on their own account or on large works. TIie apprentice 
carpenters and apprentice masons are gIven drawing lessons in tlie evening; 
this instruction corresponds to that gIven in our apprentice classes THese 
conditIOns of education explain the result that, so far, no lads wIlo nave been 
trarined by the Settlement as carpenters or masons-nave afterwards left tIieir 
craft, At tIie date of the Settlement Officer's report tliere were working In 
Bijapur 10 carpenters ",nd 46 masons who nave been trained on tIiese lines 

93 Cottage industries cover a wide field To illustrate oU:r arguments 
VL C tt Ind st1'I we may mention hand weaving, dyeing, carpet 

o age u as. manufacture and casein making as typical of one 
j!roup of cottage industries, carpentry; and blacksmithy as tyPical of anotner, 
and pottery. basket-weavmg, rope-making, ana cane-worK as typical of a 
third ., 

94, In the first group, tne cnief needs of ilie workers are a Knowledge 
of improved appliances and metliods as well as a means of finding an outlet 
for improved or'lDcreased production In liand-loom weavi~ and dyeing 
no tlieoretical ~ueation is necessary; but it is "desIrable that liand-weavers 
sliould be tauglit ilie use of suen improved appliances and methods as will 
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~aise th~ standard of tlieir ~ork and increase t.helr output. In hand "eRving 
InstructIOn and. demonstratIons are already given in the use of sucll applI
ances as fly shuttle sleys and mechanical dobbies Similarly'm carpet-making 
success lies in the s~lectlOn of, suitable lIIa~rials. e g., wool and dyes, as w!lll 
as good workmaIl&hlp Both In haml weaVIng and carpet makin~ there arIse 
proble~ of design and these again are connected with the technIque of dye
mg. FInally when the w~aver, caltco printer or carpet maker has been taught 
to e~ecute good' deSIgns In a better manner than he has previously done, 8 
marKet must be found for his improved productions A SImilar consideration 
~pphes to the manufactme of casein by village methods; the instruction in 
Impro.ved methods of manufacture must be accompanied by measures to secure 
for ilie maker of an improved product a bettl'r price than is secured by the 
lIlaker of an indifferent one The existing conditions in all these mdustries 
preclude attempts at the technical educatIOn of the workers and their special 
problems can be dealt with only by a special organisation providing purely 
" industrial" instruction " 

95, In the second group. of which carpentry and blacksmithy are 
typical, we are merely dealing with the units which, when multiplied, form 
organised. workshops Tlie condItion of these craits in most rural areas makes 
tecllnical education for their members impracticable The best way of assist
ing these, as well as other rural industrIes, appears to be, in the first instance, 
the proviSIon of an elementary education WIth a strongly utilitarian bias In 
particular, accuracy sliould be Inculcated bv the inclUSion in the curriculum 
of eTementarfmensuratlOn with. tlie use of the foot-rule as well as a thorougli 
grounding in simple arithmetic and, in addition, some simple dimensional 
drawing TlJ:e proper use of suitable tools and their upkeep 1D efficient work
ing order may be spread to some extent tlirougH tlie prevocational scnnnlq 
described In an earlier part of this chapter The value of demonstratIons, 
such as are possible in the case of handloom weaving. carpet making and 
casein manufacture is doubtful, put tliere may be special localities where 
they might be tried 

96 THe third group of industrie!! comprising ~ottery, basket-m!1king, 
rope-weaving, cane-making, etc, combIne some of the problems of tlie first 
group and second group- Manual skill IS essenttal but there is httle scope 
for improved appliances and methods On tlie other liand. Improved output 
can only be undertaken when the marKet IS assured We do not see any 
method of assisting those sim~le industrIes otlie~wise than indirectly by all 
extension 'of elementary educatIon amongst the clilldren of the workers. We 
I:tr~ led to make these remarks by a request, whicH has been forwarded to us 
by Government of the Namdharl caste of North Canara that industrial 
~lasses may be ~ttached to vernacular schools for teaching cane-work, bas~et
makIng, rope makmg, etc, Nothmg of th~s kmd should ~e attempted Wlt~
out prelIminary inqUiry mto-Iocal conditIOn.s and pos.'1I~le outlets f?r tlie 
Industries whIch it IS proposed to create or Improve Tlie Namdharl caste 
might be put to great loss by being organised to manufacture cane work of 
a high order for whIch there was no local demand and for wliich the freights 
to other markets are prolilbitive 

97 It IS Impracticable for us to make proposals for every line of 
actlV!ty allied to those previously described. When 

VII. Supplementary. the Department of Education is strengthened as we 
, propose In Chapter IX It wUl be eqUIpped to work 

in coniunotidh WIth the Departmenlls of Industries alld CO-operation and 
With' the pubhc for organising and controlling and assisting any practic
able scheme for the spread of technical knowledge 
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, 
CHAPTER VITI. 

INSTITUTIONS FOR GIRL~ AND WOMEN. 

, 98 This chapter contaInS the views of the Indian members orth~ Com
mittee The other members, whIle recognising the necessity of the traInIng 
of girls and women, feel diffident about making r!)commendatIOns on iii 
questlOn of such Importance with the materIals at theIr disposal 

99 A seriOus obstacle in the ,way of women's IndustrIal educatlon IS t 
the amount of Illiteracr--The 1:.<>taJ ,female po pula

Lack of Element8.l'Y Eduea- tIOn In the Presldenrnr-lexclusive of Indian States\. tlon. a Sel'lous Obstacle. - J \ , 
In 1921 was 9,153.144 and of those only 224,878 

or 2 per cent were hterate Even tlils percentage, small as It is, disgUISes 
the infinitesimal progress that has been made amollg certain considerable 
sections of the people, as the follOWIng table Will show -

, 
Tolal female 
populatIon 

Number Number of \Iterates 
of iltotateo. ' per 1,000. 

HIndus' 7,144,175 134,451 19 
Jains 94,730 11,617 123 
ZproastrIans 39,947 26,921 614 
Musalmans 1,691,445 21,059 12 
Christians 112,999 28,441 252 
Mmor RehglOns 69,848 ,~2,389 34 

Tliese figures, It Is'urged, emphasise the_urgent need for the rapId expan
sion of elementary educatlOn for gIrls whICh can only be effected by 
compulSIon I " 

100 Among the middle and hIgher dasses there are compiratlvely few 
who work for a hvmg The women of the poorer 

Women's Occupations. Iclasses are Ignorant and earn a hvmg by the 
cheaper and more prImitive forms 'Of manual labour, many of them in towns 
like Ahmedabad and Poona are employed 'm mIlls 

Among the agricult)lral classes women help tlieIr menfolk in -tl1e field 
and m the care of the cattle, a~d among the artIsan classes, In the practice of" 
their vocatlOns or handicrafts, thIS work bemg m addItion to theIr house-
hold duties and the care of their chIldrelll ' 

Tlie field of employment for women has undergone consIderable expan
SIon in the West, partICularly smce the war An lncreasing numBeJ; of 
women are quahfymg as doctors, chemists, deSigners, sales-women, secre
tarIes, clerks, etc, whIle typists' work tends to become more and more ex-clu
sively a women's occupatlOn Thousands of women are employ,ed m orgamse4 
industries and even on engineermg works' 

In India social customs com,e m the 'way of a rapId increase In the 
number of occupatlOns openIng to women and in the numbtlr of 
women engaged In these and tradItlOnal occupations In thiS 
country, however, as In other countrIes, the chief occupatIOn of women is, 
and WIll continue to be, the care of the home School educatlOn sliould take 
this into consideration more ilian It has done hitherto and proVIde traInmg 
SUitable for all classes, both m primary and secondary InstItUtIOns 

101. The courses should mclude (1) cultural, (2) domestic, and (3) indus-
COUl'ses of StudY. trial or vocational SUDJects 

The followmg lists WIll Illustrate the types of subjectS'that may' be 
incluiled under (2) and (3) '- • 

Domestic subjects. 
Cookery Domestic SCIence. 
House-management Hygiene 
SewIng. NurSIng 
Laundry' work Simple remedIes 
Child study 

\I.llSi-lO 



Vocational or i1Uiu.~trial subjects. 
Field work Rope making 
Textiles Lace making 
Mat makmg EmbroIdery. 
Basket makmg KnIttmg 
Rattan work: Painting 
Bamboo work. Weaving 
Dauy work. Lacquer work. 

Complete lists should be maintamed by the agency responsible for the 
development of techrucal and industrial educatIon of all the subjects In which 
organised instruction should and can be imparted. Selections can then ' be 
made from the list to suit gIrls of ddYerent ages and the circumstances. Of 
dJlJerent l0C8:li~ies It cannot be too strongly emphaSIsed that somi form of 
domestic traInlDg should form an essentIal part of the currICulum in all 
grades of 'Women's instItutions 

102 For some tIme to come few women are likely to seek technical 
education of the university grade to qualify for 

ve~ert~~¥!dUeatlollOfUn1. industrIal careers and no specIal women's 
college of thIS grade WIll be needed Those who 

want education of the university standard WIll attend the regular men's 
co'lleges The only change needed to accommodate them will be the addItion 
to the courses of study of a few special optional courses suited to the needs 
and aptItudes of women 

103. To meet the wants of the girls and women populatIOn under 
Classes fJ tltatl • present-day condItIOns, the following classes of 

o lIS OllS. lDstItutlOns are proposed by the members of the 
CommIttee whose views are nere represented :-

(1) Higher Industrial and Art School.-They recommend the start
~ng of one school of thIS grade In Bombay or in Poons to gIve advanced 
mstruction and traming in art, domestIC economy, and industrIal occu
pations suitable to women of education. An lIDportant functIOn of thIS 
school would be the traming of teachers for mIddle mdustrlal mstitu
tions The admIssion should be restrIcted to women who have obtamed 
theIr full school leaving certificate, whether of the type accepted by the 
UDlversltyor the alternatIve type hereinafter suggested 

(2} Middle IndustnalJ, S/1hools.-Three schools of thiS type are 
proposed, one in Karachi and two in two other selected CIties in the 
PreSIdency proper, chIefly WIth the object of traIDlIl~ women teachers 
In artistic and domestIC work and industrIal occupatlOns for the lower 
grade girls' schools The subJects Will be SImilar to those m higher mdus-

, trial and art schools, but the standard auned at WIll be lower 
, (3) Mass Industrial Classcs.-A large n~ber of classes should be 

started wherever required, Independently of ~ny existing school, in order 
to give gIrls arut w<?men courses of !nstructl0!l, of three to Sl~ months' 
duration at a time, In home occupatIOns such as COOking, washmg, sew
ing, dairying, etc, in hygiene and in a suitable handicraft 
A very large number .of a~ult women of the poorer and laoouring classes 

and also widows from ilie nuddle classes who are thrown on theIr own 
resources should be able by attendmg those classes to acquire greater efficiency 
in the occupatIOn or occupationS specially studied and thus increase their 
earnings -

Classes should be provided in existing educatIOnal institutions for girls 
and' women to give domesti~ instru~ion suitable .for both mistresses and 
servants and to give industrIal trammg In occupatIOns open to women 

It Will not be possible to start regular Lower Industrial Schools on 
account of the cost It has already ~ .sai~ t~t domestIC tram~g should 
figure in the curriculum of all women 8 InstItutIOns. Work of thI8 nature 

• The t.eDImIoI<>gJ IIBeII • Iia of ..... HlDDri&7 Bepori. 
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wilL therefore, be carned on In existmg gIrlS' schools Wliatever industnal 
trammg local circumstances demand may be added by specIal branches or 
classes These branches or classes, whether domestic or industnal, should be 
open to guls or women who are I).ot attendIng other classes In the schools 

Many women may be able to snatch a couple 0:( hours or so to attend 
.these classes who could not devote theIr whole tIme to school work Most of 
these classes and courses, even those attached to elementary schools, WIll .be 
taken advantage of by gIrls and womep. of 14 years of age or more Guls 
of tenderer years are not lIkely to !>enefit by the r!;lgular vocatIOnal <l9urses 

104 Anglo-vernacular schools should be able to help In and consolIdate 
thIS work; The COmmlttee are aware that for the 

• Voeationaillranch In GirlS' type of gIrl found In an .anglo-vernacular li!chool a 
"~eondary SchoolS. course WhICh leads to a unIversIty entrance examIna-

tion has a certam attractIOn, on the other hand, the 
percentage of guls who complete the course success

fLllly IS very small Such a course IS unquestIOnably necessary In order to 
provide teachers, doctors, etc, and to meet the demands of the cultured 
classes It cannot. however, be demed that a course complete In Itself and 
C'alculated to turn out a gIrl WIth some general culture and at the same tIme a 
trammg that wIll make her an intelhgent and competent manager of her 
household would be of greater benefit to the-maJonty It IS, therefore, recom
mended that speCial encouragement should be gIven to all schools desirous of 
undertakmg a new secondary course In whIch the medIum of instructIOn and 
exammatIOn would be the vernacular, Enghsh beIng taught as a subject, and 
in wlilCh domestic economy. would figure prominently In ot1ier words, the 
ordmary secondary schools mIght be dIVIded, not necessarily rIgidly, into two 
sections, one sectIon for women who are aspIring to become university 
graduates and the other, the larger sectIon, for those who want only general 
culture WIth a knowledge of domestIC economy A special school leaving 
certIficate at the end of the c0';lrse could doubtless be arranged 

105 The following is a rough: estImate of the cost of tlie mstitutions 
Estimate of cost. and classes proposed :-

GIrlS' and Women's EducatIOn-
Techmcal HIgh Scliool In Bombay, 150 }.lUPlls .. 
Middle Schools (3 schools WIth 200 pupIls each), total 

600 
Lower Schools, 1,200 pupIls 
Supplementary schools for girls (both urban and 

rural), 3,100 pupIls . 
Women's Mass Industrial Classes (both urban and 

rural), 4,000 pupIls 

Total 

Rs 
,lakhs 

105 

1'20 
1·00 

150 

125 

600 
PrIvate enterprise In thIS dIrection wIll need ~ be lIberally subSIdIsed for 

some years. The Seva Sadan In Poona, WhICh is a purely indIgenous instI
tutIon, is being hdped by Government m thIS way Tlie management should 
be entrusted more and more to local AdVIsory Committees of women wherever 
pOSSIble Propaganda should be encouraged to spread sound Ideas as to tlie 
character and quahty of vocatIonal educatIOn to be imparted to girls and 
women and to make such education popular 

106. The estabhshment of welfare centres In the neIghbourhood of 
mills, If successfully mau~urated, mIght do much 

Associations for We1faPe to improve the lot of the gIr!s and women employed 
Work. the rem These estabhshments might elevate tlie 

standard of hvmg by inculcating habIts of cleanlI
ness, and by teaching cooking, sewmg, and elementary hygIene Tliey would 

''bEl helpful cluefly to the half-tImer, but might attract and help adults also. 
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if the la.tter were provided with faClhtle8 for cooking their o\\n food und 
Intelligent and sympathetic supervisIon, and were helped With t 
malong of their clothes and the care of their young children Efforts ( 
these lmes would be best made by voluntary agencIes, and where effecl.l"I 
would be deserving of pubhc support Such centres would n, 
exclude women in the VIClntty employed lD small mdustries and 
might be possible to extend the ran~e of training for their benefit All tho: 
engaged In earnlDg a hVIDg by varIOUS forms of needlework, to mention OJ 

occupatIOn only, would, no doubt, profit from skilled instructIOn and fro 
organIzatIons which would assIst III the disposal of their work Th61 
organizations would be able to advise what was saleable and what was no 
dIscourage mlsdlfected efforts, and demonstrate the commercIal value ( 
skIllt'o handwork AssocIations which undertook InstructIon would hu 
f'6w sources of Income beyond endowments and subscriptions and woul 
require liberal aId Thelf sales departments would alJD at being self-8uppOrl 
ing, but would need loans to tide them over the early stages Experiments 0 
these lmes have alread~ been made wIth some success; mud! good, it i 
thought, could be effected oy encouragement of such efforts ' 

107 In order that welfare worli and women's industrial educatIOn rna 
proceed as far as pOSSIble under the gUIdance 0 

Women's Instltu,es. women themselveS", we recommend that the forma 
tIOn of women's aSSOCiations should be encouragec 

Women's lDstitutes have come mto eXistence in Canada and Belgium anI 
young women's assoCIatIOns are common in Japan, the prtmary object of thea, 
being to secure the SOCIal, economiC, and moral Improvement of country hfe 
The followmg account of the Women's Institutes in Belgium taken from, 
report made to the Board of EducatlOn In England Will explain the objecl 
and working of one such class of organizatIons '-

"The Women's InstItute IS an association of farmers' wives, 
daughters, and Sisters, who meet perlOdicalIy for the followmg, among 
other purposes to hear lectures, read papers, and study bOOKS on profes
sional subjects, z e, daIrying, poultry keeping, gardenmg and all the 
mmor rural IndustrIes, on cookIng, laundry work -and dressmaking; 
on liousehold samtatlOn, home hygiene and ambulance methods, on the 
chOIce and care of furniture and pICtures; on the rearing and education 
of children, and on other means for Hie Improvement of country hfe 
Tile Institutes have also a recreative side, and attentIon is given to music 
'and literary subjects." 
Tlie women work In as8OClation WIth the State Agronomist, the peri

patetIC classes, 'Uld tile local schools of domestic economy ASSIstance is 
given by the Government under certain regulations, and the members pay a 
small subscription, but as the conference and discussions are chiefly addressed 
by members, by' teachers m state mstttutions, and by o~hers who give their 
sernces free, tile expenses are not great 

The report goes on to add -
" Tliere can be no doubt that these Institutes wIll exert an incalcul

able mfluence upon the SOCIal life of rural BelgIUm" 

" CHAPTER IX. 

CONTROL f\ND ADMINISTRATION 

108 We have conSidered very carefully the main problems of t~e 
control and admirustratlon of technical educatlOn Recent developments m 
other provmces have followed the recommendations of tlie IndustrIal Com
mISSIon These were that the higher grades of theoretical mstruction, sucR 
as that reqUired by engmeers ana speCialised technolo$ists, should be gIven 
In institutions of collegiate rank, of which the expenditure should be admI
nistered and the re,llchmg controlled by joint boards on whlcli the Depart
ment of Industrles, the local,universlty, and local employers should be repre
sented and that tlie lower grades of technical educatlOn and all mdustrial 
educatIon sllould bP. nnnp1' th .. ""n.~~l _., .. \._ .... ____ L___ • ~. • 
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oW: pr0'fQsals for the organis~tlOn and administratlOn of techmcal 
.educatlOn 0 the unIversity grade are contamed m Chapter IV and reqUlre 

no further reference here The educatIOn of girls and women is also 
excluded from the scope of thiS chapter ' 

In considering the future arrangements for all other kmds of technical 
education and for mdustrIal education It IS necessary to make a brIef survey 
rof the eXIStmg arrangements 

109 The Central Technological Institute of the Bombay Presi
dency at the present time IS the Victoria Jubilee 

CommltteeofDl1'ectlon. Technical Institute of which the coBstitution and 
functions have bee~ fully desCrIbed in Chapter V. 

In paragraplis 48 and 78 we have referred to the sub-committee of tlils Insti
tute known as the Committee of Direction for Technical Education 
The duties of this Committee at the present time are to adVise the Director 
of Pubhc Instruction in the supervision and control of the technical and 
industrial education given In the Ranchhodlal Chhotalal Technical Institute, 
Ahmedabad (Chapter VI), and 'm the so-called technical and industrial 
schools desCrIbed in Chapter VII (paragrapHs 86-91) 

The VictOrIa Jubilee Technical Institute and the Committee of DIrection 
for Technical EducatIOn now supervise and control, m some measure, directly 
or mdlrectly, all the aided and state technical and industrial educatlOn given 
In the Presidency except a speCial type of mstructlOn and demonstratlOn 1D 
cottage industries which is controlled by the Department of Industries The 
Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute corresponds direct With Government in 
the Department of Education Tlie COmmittee of DirectIOn IS consulted not 
only by the DIrector of Public Instruction but also, on occaSlOn, directly by 
Government In paragrapli 78 we have proposed that, In terms of Its consti
tutlOn, this committee should assume the control of apprentice classes or 
trades schools in Bombay City 

ThiS Committee at present consIsts of-
1 The Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the Victoria Jubilee 

Technical Institute 
2 

3 & 4 
The Director of Pubhc Instruction 
Two members of the Board of Trustees of the VIctoria 

Jubilee Teclmical Institute to be selected by the Trustees 
and nomInated by Government (to hold office for tliree 
years) 

5 The PrmCipal of the VICtorIa Jubllee Techmcal Institute 
6 The PrinCipal, College of Engineering, Poona 
7. The Director of Industries 

We propose tliat the committee should be remodelled as follows :'-
1 & 2 The Chairman and one member of the Board 'of Trustees 

of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute 
3, The PrinCipal, Victoria JubIlee TechnICal Institute 
4 The Director of Pubhc InstructIOn' 
5, The Director of Industries 
6 A representative of the Millowners' Associat'1on 
'1, A representative of the G I P Railwa.y 
8 
9 

10 
11-15 

A representative of the B B and C I Railway 
A representative of the Bombay Port Trust 
A represen~tive of the Royal Indian Marine DocKyard 
Representatives of five employmg firlllS, directly inter-

ested in technical education especially apprentice classes. 
When the College of Technology IS establislied its Principal and a repre-
sentative of the Bombay UniverSity may be added . 

La liSi-ll 
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Nos. 7 to 10 should preferably be officers in charge of workshops WIth 
whIch apprentIce classes are assocIated 

We are uiiable to make any definite ;recommendation regardlng 'tlie 
chairmanshIp of this commIttee other than that thIS appomtment should be 
l{eld b;r the Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the VictorIa JubIlee 
T~chDlcal InstItute, or by the Director of Public Instruction, or by the 
Director of Industries There are various consideratIons in favour of each 
of these whIch are difficult to balance and Government mIght appoint any 
<>f the three mentIoned as circumstances render desnable 

The questIOn remams wKat should be the relations of this committee 
with the Director of Public InstructIOn. the Director of Industries and the 
Government of Bombay 

110. The Circumstances in Bombay ar~ not identical with those in 
other provmces but, in common with most other 

~uty Director of ,Tech- provinces, the provmcial Department of Education 
nl Education. has not handled with confidence the problems of 

technical education because the Director. statIOned 
at Poona, was out of touch with the requirements of industrIes and only in 
occasIOnal contact with techDlcal educatIOn In Bombay CIty Moreover. he 
has had no technically tramed officer In bis department oompetent to adVise 
him and to asSIst him m the administration of technical and industrial 
education. 

111 Whether the Department of PublIc InstructIOn or tlie Depart
ment of IndustrIes controls technical education It IS essential that tliere 
sHould be a. specIal officer attached to one or other of these departments who 
will be the chief active organiser of technical educatIOn, its chief inspector, 
and its real admmistrator ) 

I After full and careful conSIderation we recom.rhend that thIS special 
<>fficer should hold the appomtment of Deputy Director of Techmcal Educa
tion under the Director of Public Instruction. He should be a technically 
tramed man, With headquarters in Bombay and should be the Secretary, but 
not a. member, except as a deputy in the absence of the DIrector of Public 
InstructIOn, of the Committee of DIrectIOn for Tecfinical Education 

112. The main reasons for retaming technical education under tlie 
DIrector of Public InstructIOn. asSISted by a Committee and a Deputy 
DIrector, are--

(1) All technIcal and much IndustrIal training reqUires and includes 
a general education of the kInd already controlled by tlie Department of 
Public InstructIon 

(2) Tne Department of Pllblic Instruction is best qualified on the 
whole to prescnbe courses methods of teachmg, and the qualIfications of 
many of the teachers 
113 In view of tlie fact that our proposals are a departure from the 

(:urrent tendencies lD other provmces we reproduce the mam arguments for 
the control of technICal educatIon by the Department of Industries from 
paragraph 178 of the report of the IndustrIal Commission ;- , 

« It must be borne in mind, that, in tlie first place, education designed 
to produce men who WIll readily find industrial employment mus\ in any 
case be very largely controlled by an agency Whlcli, by Its training and 
oonstant associatIOn, is in touch With the Industries that 'WIll furnish 
that employment Botli in deVising educatIonal ~hemes _!lIld In, ensur
ing by mspectIOn that they are actiIaIJ.y followed m worKing, thIS class 
of agency must have a predominant part. It is not enough to appoJDt a 
man with an industrial training as an ins~ of industrial schools; 
he must throughout be kept m toncn with mdustries and industrialists, 
or the traming given Will soon degenerate Speaking generally, the 
different forms of technical and industrial education have as their object 

, - - , .----,-- ~4' Q ""<In who will ultimately direct industrial opera-
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tions or the productIon of a workman skilled m some form <!of handi
craft Of the success of the teachmg, the private industrial employer 
must remam the ultunate judge The Department of IndustrIes is the 
only Government organIsation capable of entering mto hIS pomt of 
VIew, and the only one wIth whIch 4e can readIly associate himself It 
is the only agency of a~y kmd that can correlate the training .to the I 

reqUIrements as ascertamed by It Almost every educatIOnabst of 
standmg who appeared before us was in general agreement with these 
VIews." 

We propose to achieve the objects set forth by the IndustrIal Commis
sion by assoCIatmg employers of labour WIth the control of technical educa
tion through the COmmIttee of DirectIon on which the DIrector of Industries 
has a place and of whIch, if It is deemed necessary to secure more industrial 
Influence, he may be appo!nted Cliairman~ 

114 Where the mstructIOn gIven is purely industrial, that IS, (m pure 
craftsmanshIp or m the use of new apphances and methods, we recommend 
that control should -be retamed, as at present, by the Department of Indus
trIes Thus demonstratIOns and instruction m weaVIng, SiZIng, dyeing, 
calioo prIntmg, casein makmg and all cottage mdustrIes wIll remam under 
the :QIrector of Industries 

p5. We now descrIbe the functions of the CommIttee of DirectIon for 
I TechnIcal Education and the dutIes of the Deputy 

DIrector of TechnICal EducatIOn We contemplate 
FutuPe Adm1nlstPatton. .that m Bombay CIty the CommIttee of DIrectIOn 

wIll be the contronm~ body WIth powers smular to 
those of the Board of Trustees of the VictorIa Jubdee Technical InstItute. 
In these CIrcumstances we have already suggested that the teachIng staff of 
the apprentice classes should be under the control of the PrIncipal of the 
VIctOrIa Jubilee TechnIcal InstItute The Deputy DIrector, who WIll be the 
8ecretary of the CommIttee, WIll be responSIble for InItIatIng the organIsa
tIOn of new classes, lie WIll be the chIef InSpector, and In other respects lie I· 
WIll carry out the InstructIOns of the COmmIttee of DIrectIOn The Deputy 
DIrector, In these CIrcumstances, might well be the contronIn~ head of . 
the teachIng staff of the apprentIce classes Instead of the PrInCIpal of the 
VIctoria JuJ)Ilee TechnICal InstItute We do no more than suggest thIs: 
alternative now as the final deCISIon wIll doubtless depend on the recom-
mendation or aecision of the CommIttee of DIrection ' 

116 If the CommIttee of DIrection IS constituted not as an adminis
tratIve but as an adVIsory body then all control of the a~prentICe classes 
should vest with the Deputy DIrector of TechnIcal EducatIon and co-opera
tlOn WIth the Victoria JubIlee Technical InstItute as regards the part time. 
servIces of their staff and the utlhsatiQn of their bUIldmg and equipment 
should be secured through the good offices of those offiCIals and non-officials 
who are members both of the Board of Trustees and of the CommIttee of 
DIrectIon 

117. For the mofussil we do not thmk that the CommIttee of Direction 
can usefully serve as a controlling body It would be unsound, for example, 
to gIve It charge of techmcal educatIOn at Ahmedabad Any mofussir town 
where there IS a sound demand for apprentIce classes or other kinds of tech
mcal education is capable of furnIshIng also a capable local advisory com
mIttee, composed of employers and others, on the hnes of the CommIttee (\f 
DirectIOn This adVIsory commIttee mIght subsequently - develope into' a 
committee of control We do not think that any stronger hnk WIth the 
rentral tecbnologIcal mstitute is necessary than IS supplIed by the associa
tIOn of the Deputv' Dlrertor 'of Technical Education and officers of the 
Department of Industries WIth the local committees . 

118. With the reform of the prevocational schools (paragraphs 86--91) 
and the appomtment of a Deputy DIrector of Technical Education we think 
that the present relations of these schools with the Committee of DirectioD 
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may be severed If this is considered undesirable. a sub-commIttee of the 
Committee of Direction consistmg of-

I The Chairman of the Victoria Jubilee TechnIcal Institute. 
2. T1ie PrinCIpal of the VictorIa Jubilee Technical InstItute, 
3 Tlie DIrector of Pubhc Instruction (or in liis absence the Deputy 

Director of TechnIcal EducatIon). 
4 The Director of Industnes, 

5 & 6 Two more members 
might serve as a purely adVIsory body on questIOns of policy. organisation, 
curricula, examinations, InSpectIOn, and provisIon of funds. The ordmary 
educatIOn in these schools WIll be subject as usual to inspectIOn by the Depart
ment of Education, while the prevocatIOnal traInIng WIll 'now be inspected 
by the Deputy DIrector of Technical Education and not as at present by the 
teaching staff of the VIctoria Jubilee Technical InstItute working under the 
Commrttee of DirectIOn The serVIces of the latter may in some cases be 
requIred but they WIll Inspect on behalf of and at the re<\uest of the De~uty 
DIrector of Tec)lIllcal EducatIon The present .. teachmg inspectors, ' If 
retained, will also come under the control of the Deputy DIrector of Tech
nical EducatIon We doubt whether there is any scope for local adVIsory 
commIttees for prevocational educatIOn and manual training 

119 The Peputy Director of Technical Education will be the adviser 
of the DIrector of PublIc InstructIOn m the orgamsatIOn' of the modem 
side of the hIgh school which we have recommended in paragral?h 29 He 
and his staff wIll mspect in manual tramrng and technical draWIng. There 
is scoI>e and probably need of utIhsIng the staff or the VICtorIa JubIlee Te<'h
nical Institute In examimng In these subjects and in practIcal science 

120 At the outset there will De much new ground to be broken and it is 
essential that the first Deputy DIrector of Technical EducatIon should be a 
man of energy and organISIng ability He should be as young as is com
patIble with adequate experIence, preferably between 30 and 35 years of age 
As hIS headquarters WIll be In Bombay the salary of the apporntment should 
be that of a member of tlle semor selection grade in the IndIan Educational 
Service, viz., Rs 1,800 to Rs 2,000 per mensem 

CHAPTER X. 

GENERAL EDUCATION IN RELATION TO TECHNICAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL TRAINING 

121 Primary education gIven through die medium of a vernacular is 
usually dIvided into two stages, one termmatIng 

Stages of lnstPu.ction. with the fourth standard and the other with the 
seventh A boy who has completed satisfactorIly the fourth standard in a. 
vernacular primary school is ehgIble for admission to an anglo-vernacular 
school wh:ich may nave as many as seven standards, the first three of whICh 
ptre known as middle school standards and the last four as high school 
standards A boy who has completed the lower prinIary stage may_ be 
regarded as haVIng acquired lIttle more than the minmum of education liRely 
to be of any permanent value Among the young employees in industrial 
concerns will be found,many who have not attained thl8 stage, and it is not 
at present possible to lay down rIgIdly a IDmmllID qualIfication for admul
sion to industrial trainrng. After the introduction of compulsory educatIon 
adImssion to apprenticeship in industrial workshops WIll tend to become 
restricted to those who have completed at least the pnmary stage Still, even 
with this Improvement, the technicallIlStruction that can be given will be very 
slight. Those who can aspire to something above the status of the ordinary 
skilled workman will require further courses of study ,,:hlCh can be, or. are, 
provided in the vernacular or anglo-vern~r schools, m t~ prev~tlonal 
schools advocated in Chapter VII, or in the schemes for tlie traInmg of 
apprentices. The stages at which pupils may enter institutions such as the 
Ranchhodlal Chhotalal Technical Institute, AlUnedabad, the Victoria 
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JubIlee TechnIcal IJl8titute, Bombay, and the propoMd College of Technology 
have been indicated in theehapters dealIng with the~e institutions' 

122 The following quotatIOns from the report of fhe IndustrIal Com

tl::.facts In Genal's.1 EdUIl&- mISSIon of 1916-1918 d~erve attention;-

, "The influence of eIlYironment on the IndIan school boy of the 
better classes IS probably more lnlportant than hereditary tendenCles, 
and the sooner he is brought m contact WIth constructIve activIties and 
taught to use both hand and eye, the more readIly WIll he respond to the 
measures which may be deVIsed to counteract the sedentary tendenCles 
of the home hfe" 
In another place the report observes ;-

" A factor which has tended m the past to delay the progress of 
Inulan mdustrial development has been the Ignora,nce and ~nservatIsm 
of the uneducated workman'" 

,/ Reluctance to use theIr hands on the part of boys of the better 
classes and Ignorance and conservatism on the part of the workmen have 

"contrIbuted towards the backward condItIOn of our industrles. Durmg 
the last few vears attempts have been made to reduce the Ilhteracy in the 
masses, but they have not gone far enough" 
At a third place the same report says. 

" The spread of educatIOn among the artlsan classes tended to brmg 
manual labour mto contempt and sons of artisans, educated beyond the 
prImary stage, showed ~ dIstmct tendency to forsake the~r father's 
calhng in favour of clerIcal work, but we thmk that thIS VIew must be 
due to the wrong system of educatIon whIch has been made avaIlable 
The present system of general education has many benefiClal tendencies 
but it has also Its drawbacks It has bmlted the equipment of the sons 

. of better class parents mainly to lIterary or non-productive profeSSIOns, 
has produced a distaste for manual labour among classes used to 'It, 
and has failed to touch the ignorant and conservatIve masses Modifica
tIOns are necessary to gIve it a practIcal turn; and concurrently, 1:Iy pro
paganda ahd otherWIse, the advantages of vocational education should 
be brought home to the public" 
123. While agreeing generally with the views of the Commission we 

consiaer it aXIOmatic that the most valuable prelImmary to mdustrlal employ
ment is a sound general education m which due attentIon IS given to the 
cultIvation of the powers of observation and accur/l.te thought and to the 
development of body and character. Too early speclahzatIOIl.- m the dIrec
tion of vocational traInIng IS deprecated. Fortunately, however, there are 
subjects. which should go a long way to remedy the defects pointed out by 
the Commission and which at the same time wIll justify theIr place in the 
curriculum of primary and middle schools as valuable elements of a scheme 
of general education. Such subjects are educational handwork extending. 
from, occupations sUltable for Infants to work in wood and metal, drawmg, 
nature study, and general elementary science. Tlie ~ducatIOnal Department 
has a vernacular school syllabus WhICh mcludes kindergarten occupations, 
drawing, nature study and scliool gardening in the earlier stages, and 
elementary SClence lU the later. There 1S in operation a scheme for the train
ing of teachers in nature study, and also in wood and paper sloyd, but tlie 
general introduction of sloyd lUto prImary schools hIlS been: delayed for want 
of funds Paper sloyd does not require any very expensive eqUIpment, but 
wood sloyd means conSIderable expenditure if universally mtroduced, and 
it has been suggested by Mr K R Kanitkar that there are other forms of 
handwork which woul~ not.en~aillarge expendIt~re on bUlldmgs and appa.-. 
ratus, whIch would brmg ilie VIllage school more mto touch WIth Village life 
and in which instruction could be obtained locally There is doubtlessoa field 
for experiment In this direction, but In towns opportunities for work in wood 
could be provided at not too prohibitive a cost 6y manual training centres 

to aliSll-lll 
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We J:la.ve notIced a. tendency for reasons of economy tov,'ards what is com
monly termed .. the double shift system" wherelty one teacher is expected 
to do the work of two (and thus halve the present cost per head of education) 
by takmg one batch of children in the morDlng and another in the afternoon 
We are of opinion that thiS system. if apphed after the first year or two of 
a chIld's school life, will restrict primary school instruction to read mg. wrtt
ing, and anthmetlc and will thus perpetuate the defects mentioned Dy the 
Industrial Commission Manual traimng. dra.wmg, and nature study 
demand time People wIll msist upon a certam efficiency In readmg, wntmg 
and arithmetic, and WIll compel the teacher to devote the 2; hours available 
for each batch to these subjects What IS to become of phYSical tramIng and 
character bwlding under this "double shift svstem'" has never been 
explamed. Cheap ed!lcation IS not necessarily true natIonal economy. 

124. We are of opiwon that there should be two secondary syllabuses 
S d' S One as at present would lead up to the exammatlon 

eoon arT chools. accepted by the University as an entrance test, the 
ot~er would exclude a classICal language and melude Enghsh, mathematICS, 
SCIence, and a ChOIce from a variety of subjects such as work in wood, work 
1D metal, elementary mechanICS, mechanical draWing, book-keepmg, 'etc 
Schools would specialIse in one or more of these optlonal subjects accordmg 
to local deman(i. A course could be selected from thiS currtcuhun that would 
not only be speClally SUItable for those who leave to enter works at 14 or 15 
years of age, but should enable those who successfully complete It to embark 
upon techmcal instructIon With a mathematICal and scientific eqUipment and 
an acquarntance with practical work that should be of great value in their 
future traInmg Work m wood in our opiruon should figure m both syllabu!!es 
In the nuddle school stage ' 

CHAPTER XI. 
SUMMARY OF PROPOSALS 

125 Our scheme is based on a wide extension and lmprovement of 
I. General Edllcatlon. general educatIon In the followmg directIOns '-

(a) the expansIon of prtmary education (paragraph 22), 
(6) stmple hand work up to standard IV (paragraph 29); , 
(c) a practical bias In primary schools up to standards VI and ¥II 

and in secondary schools up to angl~vernacular stal!dard IIT, With good 
courses in arithmetIc, draWing, general elementary SCIence, and hand work 
(paragraph 29) , 

(d) a good modern Side in secondary schools from anglo-vernacular 
standard IV With practical elementary SCience, technical drawing, and 
manual instruction (paragraphs 29 and 124), 

(8) general education for half-timers at an addItional annual cost 
of Rs 1,20,000 (paragraphs 65 to 68) 
126. The proposal 'for a College of Technology (Chapter IV) reqUIres 

further lDvestlgatIon MeantIme facilities for 
Techn1eal EdUcatiOD. obtammO' technologtcal mstruction should be pro-

Vided by the grant of scholarship~ (paragraph 40). The additIonal cost need 
not exceed Rs 25,000 per annum at the outset 

127. The proviSIOns for girls and women (Chapter ~III) are those. of 
our Indian colleagues and we do not attempt to measure their urgency relative 
to our proposals in Chapters V, VI and VII " We are mchned to think that 

..the estimate made by our fellow members of the demand among women f~r 
" mass industrial classes .. and for the special schoo!s which they advocate 18 

highly-optimistlC. . 
128 Our definite recolJl!lU!ndations regarding expenditure in addItIOn 

w the scholarships just mentIOned are:-. . 
(1) For the Victoria J'1lbilee T~hnical InstItute ten lacs are reqUIred 

at once to complete the new buildings and an additional annual income 
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of Rs. 25,000 is req~Ired to render tlie InstItute solvent Furtlier non
recuITmg and recUlJr1ng grants mIl be reqUired for extensIons and 
improvements. These reqUirements should have precedence over aU 
others 

(2) For the re-orgamsatiOn and development of techmcal educatiOn 
throughout the PresIdency, a Deputy DIrector of Techmcal EducatiOn 
should be appointed at an qstImated annual cost for the officer hImself, 
his establIshment< and-other charges of Rs 30,000 ~~. 35,000. 

(3) The first dutIes of the Deputy DIrector WIll be - , 
I (a) to orgamse apprentIce classllS In Bombay and Ahmedabad. 

at an estImated cost of Rs 30,000 non-recurrIng and Rs 60,000 
recurring, , 
. (b) to re-orgamse the so-called technIcal and mdustrial schools 

in the mofussil as deSCribed In paragraphs 86 to 91 at an estImated 
9ostof Rs. 25,000 non-recurrmg and Rs 32,000 add'itlonal recurnng 
(4) Other types of technIcal educatiOn, such {ts that gIVen ill the 

Reay Art Workshops, can be Improved and orgamsed at comparatIvely 
smalloost 
129 We offer no estimates for the development of cottage mdustrIes 

The scope for work m these IS very great but the AdVIsory CommIttee of the 
Department of IndustrIes IS fully qualIfied to make recommendatIOns for 
them from time to tIme 

130. These proposals are extremely modest ill comparIson WIth others 
WhICh have been conSIdered by us Our fear IS, however, that'the proVISIon 
whlcli we propose for techmcal educatIOn wIll exceed the demand for Instruc
tIOn The fact that the greater part of the expendIture on the VIctorIa 
Jubilee Technical instItute IS now Incurred for the benefit of, students from 
other provinces is sIgmficant, and 18 a cIrcumstance whIch mIght be consi
dered in conni!Ion with the proposals for an ~xpenslve College of Technology 
which can onl e orgamsed on an advanced standard Ii It succeeds in attract
ing students rom all parts of IndIa 

TIiere cannot be an IDImediate leap from the techmcal InstructIOn of a 
few hundreds to proVISIOn for many thousands Weare confident that, if our 
proposals are accepted, althougli It may take tIme to work up to our estimates 
n~vertheless progress WIll oe sound and real ' 

20th March 1922 

R D BELL 
LESLIE FLATT 
JOSEPH A KAY 
F. W MARRS. 
FJPAGE. 
J C K PETERSON 
FRED POWER 
F 0 J ROOSE 
A J TURNER 
G H WILLIS 
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APPENDIX A. 

NarE ON TilE CONDrrIONB GOVBBNlNG TIlE EN(lAGEHENT, RATEB OJ!' PaY aND TRAINING 

OJ!' APPRENTICES IN THE G. I. P. 1tAxLway SHOPS aT P.AlIEL aND MaTUNGa • 

. By Mr. LESCdE FLATT, Loco W/Wka Mcmagt/l' 

1. Engagement.-In VJ.eW of the vanous types of bovs desIrOUS of entenng the Shops fur, 
tr3lllmg It has been necessary to lay down eerta.m rules regardmg educatlunl~t attamments, 
FOllr grades of boys are proVlded for and lJl &Jl grades phy81cal fitness IS essent1a.l. 

• Grade" A ",-Boys who have ~mpleted a general educatIon ul,l to the 7,th standard. 
Grade" B " -Boys who have c .. mpleted a general education up to the 5th standard. 
In both' these grades, candIdates are required to SIt for an entrance eXammatIon of 

approXlJnately the 7th standa.r!i conducted by the rallway authontles Subsequent til the 
exammatlOn all boy~ have 1\ personailutervlew WIth the Locomotive Superintendent before final 
~~- / 

Grade" O. "-Boys who are hterate m one of the local VernaCllll<lS and havp 1\ kno'll<ledge 
of EngiJSh up to standard II. ' 

Grade" D ".-Boys who do not possess any 1Iterary attamments 

2 Lige Lt11&US -All boys must be between the ages of 16 and 18 years at the tlIDe of eugage
ment. ExceptIOns can.. be made to the lower 11Imt but not til the lugher 

3. Perioil of Traunng.-The normal miUlmum penod of trairung is four years but boys
joinmg at 16 years of age do not complete t;hett apprentIceship till they are 21 

4. Bate8 of pay.-The rates of pay for the various grades durmg the f~ur years of seIVlce 
are shown below :-

Grade 

1st year 
2nd year 
3rd year 
4th year. 

.', 

"A" 
Ra 

,41i 
60 
70 
80 , 

UB)) "0" "D" 
Ra. Ra. Rs. 
18 24 12 
SO SO 18 
41i 40 22 
60 50 21i 

5. Tratllfling in slwps.-The periods spent in the VarIOUS Shops depend upon the trades 
whIch the ca.nihdates elect to follow. The four years are ihVlded as shown below for "A"," B " 
and " 0" olass apprentioes:- " 

(a) Fut8rs and erecWr8. 

Maolune Shop 
Flttmg 

Erecting " 
(b) Mtllwrtghts. 

Maclune Shop 
FIttmg 
Erectmg .,' 
Millwright .. 

(c) BoUennakers 
Maclune Shop 

• FIttIng 

Boiler 
(il) OOfMih builtkr, and 8tmUar trades. 

SawMills 
Marking-off 
Bodl-bwlding 
FmIsIung . 

(e) Moulder,. 

1 year. 
1 
2 years. 

1 year. 

1 'I 
1 
1 

3 months • 

3 
3l years. 

6 months. 
6 month~, 

2 years. 
1 year. 

Pattern Shop 6 months. 

Foundry • 31 years. 
(j) Patternma.kers, blaoksmiths, turners, tinsmIths, coppersmiths, welders, pamters. 

brioklayersand allsuohspecuWsect tradesmen sPend the whole tune in their 
respectIve Shops. 

D grade apprentices spend all their time in one Shop. 
DOB 1t3i-1ll 
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6. TecAmrot ItlBtnldllm.-Teohmcal instruction is given m Company'. time by the educa
tlonal sta1f of the Y. M. C. A toeuch 01 the boYS8IJhavesuffimenteduca1aon to take advantage 
(If It. As no mstructlOn 18 gtven in the vernaoular it 18 bmited to grades A and B. 

Instruction totallmg 16 hours per week is gtven in the foUowmg 8ubjects :-
maohme constructIon and drawing. • 
mathematics. 
applIed mechamcs, 
heat engtn88. 

The oIassee are held on oertam afternoons dunng the week for nine months in the year. 
In addition to the particullml set out above it is neoessary to give oertsm figures in regard to 

the numbers of the vanousgradee now servmgtheu tIme and thell relative value on the comple
tion of their appren1aoeslup. 

PareL 

EIIIOp08Il 
.... d Anglo- Inchan. 

Indum. 

TotaL 
European 

and ADgl... Incbaa. 
lDdlaa. 

• llattmp. ~ 

----------:1---1---1-----1--__ ,;--__ _ 
A 
B 
o 
D :: .~ 12 

551 

18 
4 
3 

4 
1 
8 

412 

::~7-
---1-----,-

Total •• 
613 445 

The following statement shows these fig,~ spilt into trades :

PI14'eZ. . 
Oradsi. .. 

Traa... . 
A B 0 

-- --- ---
liitters and erectors .. .. 31 6 7 
Millwrights .. .. S .. .. 
Turners and maclunemen .. " 8 
Boilermakers .. 6 1 .. 
Blacksmiths .. .. .. .. .. 
Moulders .. .. .. .. 
Painters .. .. . ......... .,...~ :~ .. 
{Ioppersmiths "" .. .. .. ~ .. " .. !.. .... ~. " ....... .. , ... ... , 

T'lillli ,,~, 
, 

" (:~1 ,;~~~ ... ~: 15 
, . , --. . " 

t (t ~ .. t; ~ 
, .. A'T 

" J. ,,:.";r. {~ .. ~.- Grades.. 

'. Maiu,;ga.' .' ' .. "" 

Traa... 
I A B a 

.. 
Fitters .. .. , .. 18 4 3 
Electricians 

, 
3 1 2-.. .. 

Machmemen .. .. .. 1 .. 1 
Carpenters .. . .. .. .. 
Rivetters, .. .. .. .. .. 
Painters .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Trimmers .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Moulders ,. .. .. .. 
Blacksmlths .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Total .. 22 . 5 6 

D 

62 
12 
21 

963 

1,058 

Tote.L 

- --
220 264 
12 Iii 

127 135 
121 128 
44 44 
14 14 
S 3 

10 10 

551 613 

. 
Tote.L 

D 

--
74 99 
15 21 
35 37 

170 170 
66 66 
15 15 
14 14 
12 12 
11 11 

412 445 
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Attention IS ciilled to the folloWIng pomts :-
(1) Preponderance of fitters. Only about half of these lads'stay for theIr full 

term as they find after two or three years' servICe they can get outsIde as .. AssIStant 

FItters" more than theIr wages as apprentIces. 

(2) Lack of apprenlnces m the upper grades for the follow;)ng trades :-, 
turners, patternmali:ers, 
ble.ckemlths, c09Alh-bmlders, 
moulders, cabmet-makers. 

IhsIA'Wutitm oj apprentwes t~~.-It is neeessary to deal WIth the grades separately. 
The maJonty of the boys m grades A and B finISh theIr apprentIceship but only a small 

percentage remain on WIth the Rallway , ' 
Of the boys who stay the majorIty are only fit tome to POSItIOns as chargemen. There are 

however a number of cases in which Parel and Matunga tramed boys have reached posl1aons 
as foremen. The C!¥,es m whIch they have risen to the supervJSmg grade are more rare but there 
are four examples at the present tune 

In regard to the boys who leave at the end of theIr apprentIceshIp it IS chfficult to say where 
they are absorbed.. A number of them go to sea for a tIme and generally return to duty on one 
or other of the Rallways after a period of sea-hie. 

As regards grade" C " the number of apprentIces 18 too small to necessitate any C:OIlllI1ents. 
i'he queston of grade" ;0 " 18 one of the utmost unportanoe It has been pomted out above 

that only about 50 per cellt. of thIS grade complete theIr full apprentIceshIp owing to the large' 
market for sellll-skilled labour , 

ThIS IS having a serious effect upon the claes of men obtamable and thIs 'effect will become t-
more and more marked as the older men who are good tradesmen and at present form the back
bone of the skilled labour in the Shops gradually resIgn and retIre. 

SpecwJ, Apprentices -In adchtIOn to the boys taken on by Rallway there are certain 
students who are sent from Colleges for courses of trammg var)'lllg from twelve months to three 
years. These boys enter the Shops as orchnary workmen and are paid acoording to their profi
ciency WIth theIr tools. It IS impoSSlble in the majority of cases to put them through a thorough 
prammg but prograIlllI1es to SUIt the various periods are drawn up and every endeavour 18 made 
to give them the maXlllluni advantage for the tune they spend m the Shops. Smce these boys 
Bre contmually ohangmg, no useful purpose can be served by gIving a list of them 
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APPENDIX B. 

A NOTE ON THE ApPRENTICES SCHOOL ATI'ACHED TO TllB B. B. AND 
C. L RAILWAY WORKSHOPS, PAREr.. 

By THE EDUOATIORAD SEOBIITABY, YOUNG MEN'S CimIsTIAN AssOCIATION, BOICBAY. 

Semon.-The techmcaJ classes for apprentIces wwoh were started 10 September 1919 by 
the Yonng Men's Christum AssoomtlOn were contmued regularly throughout the year 1920. 
The sessIon under reVIeW was oomp1'l88d of two terms, the first oommenced in J annary and ended 
in Apru and the second commenced 10 July and ended 10 November. The schoololosed for 
vacatIOn .in May, June and December • 

.dltendanoe.-During January no classes were held owmg to the mlllstnke as the apprenttces 
were told off for guard duty. Otherwtse the attendance dunng the year was good. In the 
Enghshliterature cIasses thenumbera on the roll were Europeans and AngIo-InWaus18, Indlaus 
11, wh.tle th.!! average attendances were 16 and 11 respectIvely. In the hterate vernacular olasses 
the number on the roll was 21 and the average attendance 18. The average attendance for 
European and Anglo-Indmn shown is muchwgher than the actual onaooountofth\l praotice of 
markmg apprentices present when absent on "lndlan Defence Force" duty. Th.ts practice 
w, shall dtsoontlnue 10 1921 • 

.dccommodatum 0IIIil eqmpment.-The new class room prOVIded ample aocommodatlon and 
we are well supphed WIth drawmg tables, wntmg desks and other furwture. But we are still 
without apparatus for experimental purposes. We had hoped to make a number of appliances 
ourselves 10 the Rallway Workshope but UDjortuustely we were unable to do 80. 

• ' Progres8 and 8'1Ihjects ttwght.-The progress during the year has been marked, espeCl&lIy hM 
this been so in the subject of machtne constructIon and draWIng. When we commenced work 
there was a general tendency on the part of apprentices to attempt the drawmg of 1Otrioate 
machine parte before be~ able to complete satasfactorlly a fuushed working drawing of easy 
parts. Th.ts tendenoy has been overcome and the majority are now able to make a clean, neat and 
accurate drawing of sllIlple objects. In the other subjects taught, namely, applied mechanics, 
mathematics and the steam engme, sat18faotcry progress has been made by the greater number 
of apprenttces, but there were some unable to profit by the instructton given on aocount of 
having forgotten the rules of 3rlthemetto. 

* * * * • • • 
In closmg I beg to offel a few very brief remar ks arismg out of the report :--

, (1) A£terthreeyearsworkwithRauwayapprentlces mBombay lam of opinion that 
the technioal instructIon gIven In our classes should be of a very elementary charaoter, 
deahng almost exclUSIvely WIth first prinCiples. 

(2) That the course of lU8tructlon should be worked out m minutest detau and issued 
. to the apprentices in leaflet form to ensure orderly and systematic progress 

(3) That 38 the majority of apprentices neither desire nor reqUIre the technical 
instruction given to engmeenng students 10 Colleges and Umversltles, it 18 adVl83ble that a 
complete course .in mechanISm be given to apprentices by practJcai demonstretlon 38 

, improvements and inventtous m machtnery in the past have been largely the triumphs of 
skilled workmen who have not 1'l88n above the rank of foreman. 

(4) That facilities should be given to promising apprentices to further their studies 
.in the htgher branches of engmeenng by proVldmg schola18wps. 

(SIgUSd) E. W. POTTER, 

Eduoational Secretary, 
Young Men's Clmsttan Assooiatioll. 
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MINORITY REPORT. 
INTRODUCTION 

A' few words seem necessary lD thIS place to explaIn why two reports 
(lame to be wrItten I ' 

The COmmIttee sllbmItted an InterIm Report (Appendlx C), under date 
the 3rd October 1921, to which the members constItutmg the maJority have 
appended a supplementary statement. By desIre of the CommIttee the 
present MmorIty Report was first prepared substantIally in the form in 
whICh It IS now presented, and on account of fundamental dIl'ferences of 
()pImOn a majority of the members have compiled an mdependent report, 
mcorporatmg therein portions from thIS report WIth WhICh they were lD 
agreement 

2 The main pomts of ddierence between the two reports may be summed 
up under the following four heads '-

(1) Types of schools or mstItutIOns 
(2) Number of pupils to be trained and estImates of cost 
(3) OrgamzatIOn and agenCIes for carrymg out the scheme 
(4) Other points of a general or mmor character 

3. Taking types of schools first, we find that the maJority hold to VIew 
that the best means of gIvmg practIcal traimng to young men IS by estabhsh
mg apprentIce schools attached to large workshops and factorIes 

ThIS type of school IS mamly intended for traInmg wage-earn&'s m a 
factory or workshop It is at best a part-tIme school m WhICh the pupIls 
are able to devote to theIr educatIOn 6' to 10 hours a week during workmg 
hours WIth the consent of theIr employers 

The number of factories and workshops lD this PreSIdency beIng lImIted, 
there WIll not be more than a dozen places wh'el'e schools of thIS type could 
be :Q1aintamed There wIll be no place for full-f,ime day students In sucli 
schools. 

The Majority Report puts the estimate of the number to be' tramed m 
apprentICe schools at 600 To us It is unthInkable that a prOVIsIon so small 
for industrial educatIOn of the lower grades ,wIll satisfy the needs of a 
populatIOn of 20 mIllIOn 

We have followed the example of advanced countrIes and recommended 
an extenSIOn and improvement of the eXIsting system, by the lDstItutIOn of 
full-tIme Day IJ:1.dustrial Schools WIth workshops and laboratorIes attached 
It IS stated m the MaJority Report that no attempt should be made to replace 
the traInIng of skIlled artIsans in workshops and factorIes and under master 
craftsmen, by traInIng m workshops attached to techmcal and mdustrIal 
schools But we may remark that hardly any schools of thIS type eXIst at 
present We agree that an apprentIce school IS a useful type of mstitutIOn, 
but we contend that Its importance should not be exaggerated There is no 
rountry In the world where apprentice schools attached to workshops are 
accepted as an exclusIve means of ImpartIng industrIal traimng 

4 The signatories of the MajorIty Report consider that the number of 
~l,OOO pupils for whom provlSlon IS made In our scheme is too large for the 
demand that is hkely to arIse WIthin the next ten years and that the annual 
direct outlay of Rs 29 lakhs estImated for traInIng that number is too small. 
The provlSlon actually made IS for 3,950 pupils at an annual outlay of 
Rs 16 lakhs In MIddle IndustrIal Schools and In Institutions of hIgher 
grade, and for 27,000 pupils at an annual outlay of Rs 13 laklis in LOwer 
IndustrIal Schools and in Supplementary Classes and Courses ThIS last 
prOVIsion of Rs 13 lakhs is intended for the traimng of skIlled and semi
skIlled workmen The Instruction WIll be of a very elementary character. 
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and the majonty of the pupus who will benefit by It will be from rural areas. 
If thIs provIsion be oIDltted, the rural populatIOn of the Presidency, numbt>r. 
ing roughly 16 million, will go Without even the rudIments of mdustrial and 
occupatIOnal trammg, contemplated in the scheme \ 

We admit that, relativly to the population as a whole, primary educa-, 
• tion is very madequate, but, even so, 650,000 male students are already 

attending pnmary schools to-day and when this class of education is made 
compulsory, the number will be more than doubled in the next ten years. Wit 
do not consider we are too sangume in estimating that 31,000 of these at least 
wIll need some sort of techmcal educatIOn and mdustrlal trainmg , 

5 There are also diJIerences of opinion as regards the agencies to be 
created for the admmistration of the scheme The majorIty of the members 
suggest an extension of the existmg agencies and methods We consider, 
however, that,mdustrial education is a complex problem and, in any scheme 
for admmistratlOn and control, arrangements should be made, as far as 
poSSible m every local centre, for close co-operatIOn between the Departments 
of IndustrIes and EducatIOn, the representatives of employers and labourl 
and the general publIc The reasou that past methods have not succeedeQ. 
Justifies the adoption of new methods Our scheme accordmgly provides 
for the formatIOn of a Development CouncIl and a Development Committee 
whICh WIll ensure thiS close co-operatIon between the varIOUS Government 
age,ncles and the pubhc all.d for the necessary propaganda work 

6 We ddler from the maJority in the opinion that the existing indus
tr\al schools have faIled from every pomt of view. Such partial failure as 
is notICeable IS mainly oue t9 lack of funds and proper equipment and 
organIZation 

The majorIty have stated that" It will be necessary to experIment in many 
dIrections before successful types of schools can be standardIsed" The neces
sary experIence has been gamed In other countrIes, at some sacrifice, by 
decades of experIment; and we should take full advantage of, and benefit by, 
the lessons they have to teach us In the case of Umverslty and general 
education we follow the example of other advanced countries. There is no
reason why m respect of technical and mdustrial education we should act 
differently, or why new experiments should be thought necessary In this 

_ country 
There IS, however, a unaDlmlty of opInIOn amon~ the members of the 

CommIttee about the neceSSIty for Special effort to raise the standards and 
extend all grades of technical and mdustrial educatIOn 

We agree With the SIgnatories of the Majority Report that primary 
educatIOn should be extended and that public attention should be roused to 
the value of techmcal and industrial education; and we have suggested SUIt

able arrangements for carrying on propaganda for thIS purpose 
From the analogy of the systems followed in countries hke Japan and 

Canada, we have deVised a scheme whIch we conSider to be comprehensive 
and conSIstent We attach much Importance to the scheme of orgamzation 
we have outlmed, to the mamtenance of a ten-year programme of progresSIve 
development and expenditure, and to the enactment of a SUitable Technical 
EducatIOn bill Weare convmced that the path to progress hes along hnes 
whICh have proved successful m other lands and that the time has arrived 
when some of the routine methods of the past should be discarded tn favour
of new measures and practices suggested by the latest experience abroad 
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Section I. -Preliminary and Outline 
\ 

of Scheme. 

CHAPTER I. 

HJSTORICAL 

Tlie question of providing techmcaI and indust~ial educatIOn in IndIa 
has engaged the attentIon of the Government of 

Technical Education under India and the authoritIes in England since the 
the East ludla CotDpany. middle of last century. The Court of DIrectors, in 

theIr hIstoric despatch of 1854 on educatIon, aSKed 
the Government In India to consider how useful and practIcal knowledge 
suited to every station in hfe might be best conveyed to the great mass of 
the people, woo in their opInion were utterly mcapable of obtaining any 
education worthy of the name by theIr own unaided efforts, and Indicated 
their readiness to sanction a considerable' incre!S& of expenditure towards 
that object. No action was however taken in India to carry out the WIshes of 
the Directors 

2. !As mining, manufacturIng and other industrial enterpris,es became 
E IY B glftft'n_ established in the land, the want of technically 
ar e ............ trained men for suchol pnterprises Eegan to be 

acutely felt As far back as 1880' ilie Indian Famine CommIssion InVIted 
attention to tlie necessity of promoting technical educatIOn Tlie Education 
Commission of 1884 drew attention to the onesideness of tlie then existing 
system of secondary education, and proposed a bifurcation of the curriculum 
In high schoois,-one course leading to the University ana the other, of a 
more practical character, fittlDg boys for commercial or non-lIterary pursuits' 
In their Home Department letter dated the 23rd October 1884, the Govern
ment of IndIa invited tile attention of the local Governments to the necessity 
for improvement in the matter of practical and industrIal training, ana 
advocated an eittended system of technical teaching In 1886, the Govern
ment of IndIa again circulated a memorandum written by Mr N. P. (after
wards Lord) Macdonnell on techmcal education which supported tlie Educa
tion Commission's recommendatIOn to add a "modern sIde" to eXIsting 
literary schools and attach to them a techmcal branch which was to be an 
integral part of the ProvinCIal educational system. _ 

S. The necessIty of providlDg SUItable instruASn for subordinate 
College ot Engtneering officers of tile Pubhc Work;Department had been 

poona. • felt before 1854 whtn the Poona Engineering Class 
and Meclianical School, the nucleus from whICh the 

College of Engineering was developed later, was opened. In the same year 
the' Government of IndIa had under conSIderation a scheme for the establlSh
lllent of an Engineeimg College in the Bombay Presidency" whereIn profes
sional instructIOn might be gIven to every <:Iass in toe Department of PublIc 
iWorks." In 1855 and 1857, the Bombay Government framed schemes for the 
establisliment of a qollege at Poona f.or ~he equcation of (a) civil engineers, 
(b) surveyors and buIlders, and (c) malstrles. As a result, the orIginal Engi
neering Class gradually developed into a regular college In 1866 the College 
was affiliated to tfie University of Bombay and the degree bf Licentiate of 
Civil Engineering was mstituted, Government offered one appointment 
yearly in the engineering br~ch of .the .PublIc WorKs Department to the 
senior student who passed thiS exammatlOn, and three appointments.in tne 
upper and tfiree in the lower llub"ordinate diviSIOns In 1872 the university 

1111111911-10 
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course for L C E was remodelled and 'ar~itecture and mechanical engineer
Ing were added to the number of optJ.onal subjects Classes in agriculture 
and forestry were !ate~ provided ~ntil separate arrangements were made else. 
~here for lDstructIOn lD these subjects. The engineermg COurses were revised 
In 1909 for the Rewly created degree of Bachelor of Engineering and they 
provided for the special training 6f mechanIcal engineers. In 1911 it was 
aecided to make separate provision for tlie courses leadmg to the degree of 
Bachelor of SCIence and the College then assumed its present desIgnation 
Since 1901 t~e annual admissions to the civil engmeering branch have been 
lllJuted to 50 lD number The mechanical engineering course, to which 10 new 
IJtudents are .admitted annually, was started after completion of ilie new 
engineering laboratory in 1914. . 

4. On receipt of Mr A P. Macdonnell's memorandum'referred to above 
s the Goverument of Lord Reay, after consulting some 

GoV~t!:tD by Lord ReaY'. of ilia leadlDg CItizens of Bombay, issued a compre. 
. . hensive Resolution No. 3-E., dated the 15th Septem. 

ber 1886, revlewtng tlie posItIOn as regards technical education in tlie Presi. 
uency and setting forth the mam lines upon whicli the Bombay Government 
were prepared to take action The tIme was not then cOhsidered ripe for 
starting a technological institute in the province for the development of 
mechanical industrIes, "even if tlie condItion of finances admitted of the 
large expendIture required to pay the staff of teachers who, ill the first 
Jnstance, would nave to be invited from Europe" ~ scheme of sending 
scliolars to foreIgn countries to complete theIr studies was considered suftf· 
cient The attention of Government was, however, directed to tlie question 
Qf providing instructIon in the City of 'Bombay witli a view to raistng tlie 
scale of existing industries and preparing the way for other useful develop. 
ments. It was: proposed to establtsli an institution tn the vlCintty of the 
mIlls and railway works for tlie teachmg of such sciences as )Vere necessary 
for the practical requirements of managers and foremen on tlie one Iiand, 
and skilled artisans and operativ~ on tlie otlier. Tlie students were to be 
given a grasp of scientific facts whiCh they eould readily ap'ply to any trade 
and tlie institutIOn was to be a traminjr school for managers and foremen of 
industries ~ regards tlie wants of the mofnssII in respeCt of industrial 
training, tlie maifi dependence was to be placed on Htgli Schools for element. 
ary science and upon such institutions as local effort may start wItli tlie aid 
of Government Government wislied to make a cautious and small beginning. 

5.' Eventually the V J. Teclinical Institute, founded cliiefly witH a 
. generous endowment given liy Sir Dinsliaw 

The Vlctol'la Jubnee Tech· Maneckii Petlt. subscrIptions to tlie ,Rltpon 
Dleal ~tute. _ Memorial Fund, subscriptions to celebrate the 
Juliilee of tlie Queen-Empress and otlier donatloDP, was establislied in 1888 
'with tHe object of impttrting instruction i~ ilie principles of science and art 
and tlieir appbcatio~ mdustrial and other purposes 6y-

(1) the establisliment of an institute in Bombay for tlie i.nstruction 
of apprentices, workmen, f~remen and manage~s and for tralDmg suit. 
able teclinical teachers for ilie wliole of the PreSIdency ; 

(2) tlie establisliment, as funas permitted~ of teclinical scli'~ls .at 
places other ilian Bombay and tlie grant of assistane6 to such scliools al 
may be affiliated to tlie Instlt~te througliont the Presidency; and 

. (3) tlie nolding of examinations in teclinology and tIie granting of 
certificates of competency to those wno passed the prescribed tests 

6 In 1888 the Government of India asKed th,. local Governments to 
undertake an indnstrial survey with a view to pro· 

Proposal fop an lndust1'lal mote such technical educatIOn of a special cliar&eter 
SUrvey., as miglit be !'-pplied to ~lie service ?l the. tlien existing 
industries and empHasised the necessIty for gIVlnS- a practIcal bIas to general 
education. The immediate result was small Toe Bombay Government COD-
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sidered such a survey unnecessary for thIS provmce. The Reay Art Work
shops were added to the School of Art m 1890 and re,celVed apprentices in 
wood-carving and other artistIc mdustrles. Drawmg was taught in all 
Government HIgh Schools and Trammg Schools and, though it had not been 
made compulsory, the number of students who took up the subject greatly 
increased ~me branches of elementary sCIence were made compulsory in 
HIgh Schools, and the School Fmal Exammation was m~tituted as an alter
natIve to the UniversIty MatrIculatIOn The necessIty for the teachmg of 
science in colleges was recognIsed and the Engmeermg College was improved. 

7 In 1895-96 Sir E C Buck, K C IE, was sent bY,the Government 
of India on a tour for the discussIOn with local 

Repol'ti of Sir E. C. Buck. authOrIties of a serIes of questIons, includmg tliat 
of ~' practICal educatIon " In primary sc1iools. It, 

was recogniseil tliat the development of machinery and the spread of tlie 
'factory system and hterary purSUIts were trenchmg on home mdustries and 
depriving large numbers of children of opportunitIes of learning how to use 
tHeIr nands in the varIOUS occupatIOns 'once practised in tHe liome The 
system of practical education was in~nded to meet thIS want, to, train the 
eye and hand of the pupd and adapt hIm for the receptIOn of technical 
instruotion of any kind Its mtroductIOn was considered to be a necessary 
preparation for all technical lDstructldll, Its progress was; however, 
oHecked by tlie dIfficulty of training sclioolmasters WIth sufficient rapidity 

In 1901, Sir E. C BUCK performed anotHer tour on a sImilar mission. 
He reported that in many of the mdustrial schools then existmg no workmg 
plans had been constructed, no. sound prmciples laid 'down, no definite aims 
Ii'eld in view, and no practICal results of any value oJjtained He considered 
that tlie main defect of the attempts at technical e!Iucation tHrougliout India 
was tnat tHete was no differentiatIon of the instruction provided for different 
classes of students' He therefore recommended that technical education 
and inaustrial schools should be placed under tlie control and directIon of a 
separate department wliicli nught be called the technoJogical department. in 
eaCh provmce and tHat tlie 'nomenClature of schools, standards and courses 
might be lirought into greater uniforrrnty in tlie different provinces of India 

8. In 1~01, the Government of India addressed the local Governments 
" WItIi' special reference to the resOlutions on tecn-

The Simla Educational mcal education passed by tlie Educational Confer-
Conference of 1901. ence held in that year at \3Imla One 0'£ the 

conclusions of tlie Conference was that the existing 
indus1rial SChools in IndIa had been wantmg in definiteness both of methods 
and objects, 'tliat there liad been no clear dIfferentIatIon between general and 
teclinical studies in them, tHat they had depended for irutiation and support 
upon the volition of local bodIes ratlier than upon' any sustained pohcy of 
local Governments, and that they had· been insufficiently oo-ordinated witH 
any particular local industries or trade In agreeing generally with tliese 
oonclusions the Government of India stated. that In the first place ~they 
attac1ied great value to the dissociation of teclimcal education from ordinary 
literary education, the tec1inical or industrial school being strictly limited 
to scientific and teChnical courses They agreed also witH tIre principles 
embodied in tlie otHer conclusions of the Conference, namely, that mdustrial 
schools sliould be deVIsed to encourage particular local indmltries or trades; 
that the best type .is the lo.cal trade or crafts school; that iliey should be 
educational and not l'Ommercial institutions: that in oowntry distrIcts tliey 
sliould De devoted to the study and development of single indi~enous products; 
tHat in towns tHey should deal with manufactures, several mdustries being 
tHere oolleoted in Ol1e building; and that only those pupils would be admitted 
who intend to practise the trade taught there The cliief practical outcome 
of the Simla Conference was the institution of ten state scliolarsnips to be 
given to selected candidates, including two from Bombay. to lie sent abroad 
to undertake 'definite courses of study in subjects connected with industrial 
soience or researcli.· . 
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- 9. Tlie report of Lieutenant-Colonel J. Clibborn's Committee on indus 
The Cllbbol'n Committee'S trial e~ucation, WhiCli contained some valuablt 

Report.· suggestIons and wluch ultlmately led to tht 
- establlslunent of a few more industrial schools 

- followed in 1903. Tliat Committee advised the appointment of a Dirootol 
of Industries and Inqustrial Instructipn WIth the Government of IndIa ane 
suggested. tliat tlie provinc~al control nught be entrus~ .to a Chief InspectoJ 
of FactorIes for each provmce In regard to the trammg of mstruotors iI 
the prinolpal industrIes WhiCh are already well established in India, tnt 
Gonunittee iliought It possIble to procure in factories and workshops skilfu 
worKers oi1 tlie foreman rank to serve as instructors, inspectors of nativt 
-worl.?shops and adVisers to IndIan craftsmen Training schools for instruc 
tors m the wood, iron, and mechamcal industries could be established 'in tht 
worK'snops of tne engineering colleges and for instructors in the artistit 

.,industrIes in those of the Art Schools Tlie imp'ortant principle emphasiSe< 
oy the Conunittee was that ilie object and justIfication of industrial sOOool1 
must be to impart skill in a speciahsed manner and to aim at improving ( 
trade and not merely at perpetuating existing routme methods. Tlie centra 
recommendation, of the Committee Wlijl to substitute a system of supervisiOl 
of workshops for regular industrial schools, a' recommendatIOn witli whicl 
the Government of ~ndia did not agree. 

I 

10 In 1912 a Committee consistmg of Lieutenant-Colonel E. H de V 
The Atkinson-Dawson Com- i\tk~n, ~.E, and Mr. T. S Dawso;n w~ 

m\ttee. appomted by the Government of India to mvesti' 
gate the questIOn of brmging technical institute! 

into oloser touon and practical relation With tlie emplo~ers of labour it 
India They reported that the opportumties for employment of tecn 
nioally trained Indians in this provmce were extremely wide a\ld varied it 
character and inSisted on an apprentIceshiP for a year or two in oivil, moon&
nical, and electrical engineermg as well as in the textile Industry. ,rrlieJ 
pointed out tlie necessity of haVing a definite aim m any scheme for teclinioa 
education and observed tliat it might provp a ourse instead of a blessing if il 
turned out a number of men who could .not obtain employment, eIther owiDE 
to tlie mefficiency of the educatIOn, or to the fact that It had been conductec 
on wrong lines, or because SUItable and remnnerative employment dId nol 
exist, The.ordmary aspirant to.1I: te<:hnical car~r in thiS country was not it 
a position tc;> obtam an apprent~ceshlp In worlis. They re<;<>mmended tlil 
institution m SUItable centres, If a satisfactory demand eXIsted, of after. 
noon classes for textlle jobbers and mistns to give practical demonstrationl 
in ilie vernacular in the theoretical side of tlielr worK and the making oj 
arrangements !for the permanent co-ordmatlOn of the relatIOns betwooll 
institutions and empl?y~rs of labour by the appointment of a. <:<>ntrolli!l~ 
officer and the estabhsliment of an employment bureau TlieIr speCIal 
recommendations were tliat, as the state technical scholars did not recelVl 
any practical experIence abroaa, tne present system of scholarshIps sliould 
be ruscontinueQ, and that suitable stipends should be granted to Indians whc 
liad successfully completed theIr tlieoretical and practIcal education in India 
to enable them to be apprenticed for practical eX}Jerlence with firms of reputE 
in Engiand' tliat minor teclmical Institutes sliould be placed under tIle 
control of o~e central institution in each province in wliich such an institu· 
tion existea' and tha~ the education of skilled workmen Bliould only be 
carried up W vernacular. reading, writing, elemen~ry arjtlime~io and ,uffi· 

.cient Itnowledge of draWIng to understang a dlmenswnal sketc1i. 

'11' In February 1913, tne Government of Ind'ia issued a resolution on 
, tlieir educational pobcy The policy to be pursued 

ThePoHeyofl9l8. in regard to toolinical and industrial education Iiad 
been discussed at a conference held. at i\llalialiad in 

1910, and ilie Goventment of I;ndia accep~ t¥e conclusions of that confer
ence tliat progress should contmue along tlie lines generally followed up to 
that time, namely, tHat--



(1) Tlie Indian Institute of SClence, whicli provides for researcH, 
tlie applicatIon of new processes and the productIon of thoroughly 
trained managers, should be developed, as opportunity offers, and become 
eventually a complete faculty of pure and app\led science, 

(2) The larger provinClal institutIOns, whicb attract students from 
dIfferent parts of India, and afiord instructIOn in practIcal methOlls of 
management and supervision, should, m the first \D.stance, speciahse 
along Imes convergmg on local mdustrIes-a plan which; will prevent 
overlapping and make for economy Subsequently, as industries arise 
and the demand for managers and foremen mcreases, other and more 
varied courses may be found necessary; _ 

(3) Tlie lesser industrial schools. mmor weaving institutIOns, sucH 
of the schools oil art as have an industrial bent, the artisan claSiiles in 
Bengal, and trade schools generally should be permanently dIrected 
toward such industrIes as exist in the localItIes where the 'mstitutions 
are situated ' 
12 So far as the Bombay Presidency was concerned, tlie Board of 

Trustees of the VictorIa J uhllee Teclinical InstItute 
Committee of llirection tor' submItted to the Government of Bombay, in 1912, 

~::~eab.e~:::tlon In the a. scheme for the systematI,? orgamzation of _ tech-
Y y, mcal educatIOn m the PresIdency The proposals 

. . of the Board, after they were examined by a Com-
mittee appointed by Government, were approved generally and the 
instItution was recogmsed as the Central TechnologICal Institute of the 
Bombay Presidency A Committee of DIrection f01; Technical Education 
was constItuted, dIstinct from the Board of the VictorIa Jubilee Teclimcal 
Institute, By the character of Its compOSItIon, the Committee was Intended 
to be in close toucli With the Board and in a positIon to benefit by its special 
knowledge and experience and to secure, whenever needed, the adVIce and 
assistance of the staff of the VictorIa JubIlee Technical Institute. The 
control of techmcal and mdustrIal educatIOn III the Presidency was vested In 
thIS CommIttee . . 

CHAPTER II. 
THE PRESENT POSITION. 

13 The IndIan National Congress and the Indian Industrial Confer
ence have both; repeatedly pressed upon ilie atten
tIOn of Government the great need of providIng and 

Ina~:t18g~e~:~~ss and extending technIcal education Speaking at the 
IndustrIal Conference convened by Government in 

, 1907, SIr John Hewett, the tlien Lieutenant-
Governor of ilie United Provinces, said:-

.. The question oJ. technical and industrIal education has been before 
the Government 'and the pubhc for over twenty years There 'is probably 
no subject on which more lias been written or said, whlle less has-been 
accomplislied " 

,These words liold good to this day, 
14, The subject has since been investigated by the Indian Industrial 

.. Commission of 1916-1918 and Its recommenda-
lleeentCommiSSloDS. tions appear in Chapter X of its report. The 

,Calcutta UniverSIty Commission of 1917-1919 also 
dealt witli ilie subject, and their views, with special reference to tlie Calcutta 
UniverSIty, are recorded In Volume V of their Report 

15 Recognising the necessity for a wide extension of teclinical educa
tion and mdustrial trainin~, the Government of 
Bombay appointed, in their ResolutIon No. 973, 

The Present Committee: dated the 17th February ·1921, tlie present Com-
Terms or Refel'Bnoe. mIttee includmg a. strong 'Ilon-official element 

representmg important employers of labour, botl! 
r.BllIllI-18 
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European and Indian, to (fraw up a compreliensive sclieme of teclinicai and 
industrial education for the Bombay PresIdency The Instructions to the 
CommIttee were embodied In the follOWIng terms of reference :-

(1) To examIqe existing faclhties for imparting higher education 
in mechamcal engineermg and technology and to suggest measures, 
includIng p:t:0vlsIOn for research work, needed to _prepare leaders, 
~rgamzers and experts, that is, persons quahfied to filileacfwg executIve 
posItions m buswess ' 

• (2) To sub':llit, SImIlar proposals for .imparting industrial and 
teclimcal educatIon of the hIgh school and mIddle school grades, includ· 
ing laboratory practice, needed to tram technical assistants, managers. 
foremen, etc, that is, personil qualified to hold subordinate positions .in 
large or factory ,industries or responsible poSitions in smaller ones 

(3) To submit proposals for maklhg provisIOn for vocational scliools, 
apprentlCe schools, contInUatIOn schools, etc, required for training 
skIlled craftsmen and artisans for industries and industrIal arts; and 
for measures needed to spread, among workmen and the masstl!l 
generally, a knowledge of the elements of modern business methods and 
dlscipline, and of the use of tools, machinery and labour savmg devices 

(4) To suggest practlCal measures for training girls and women to 
qualify them for industrial careers suited to their speCIal aptItudes, the 
lower grades of trainmg to include qx>kery, dress-making, and other 
llousehold arts . • 

(5) To specify the relatIOns that sliould exist between each of tliose 
classes of training and the correspondmg grades of general education 
(i.e, primary, secondary, and univerSIty") and to suggest how far the 
co-operatIOn of pubhc arid private InstItutIOns and agencies and 
adVisory committees of leadmg men in the professIons miglit be enhsted 
for promotmg indus~rial and technical trammg, 

_ (6) To submIt proposals With rougJi estimates of capital cost and 
maintenance charges for the early establishment of new institutions and 
for additIOns to or modificatIOns of existmg' institutions, including 
proviSIOn for the admimstratlon and sl1pervlsIOn of the entire scheme 
proposed 

Constltu~ion of the Com. 16 The Committee was composed of tHe 
,mittae. following Members :-

Sir M Visvesvaraya. K.C I E I B.A, L C E., M.lnat.C.E 
(ChJairman). , " 

R. D Bell, Esq , C I.E, M A., B S c, I C S , DIrector of ·Industries. 
Pi.. M. Masani, Esq, M A , B Sc , PrwClpal, Baroda College, Repre

sentative of the ,Bombay Umversity. 
J C K. Peterson, Esq,' C IE, of Messrs Tata'Sons and Co, Ltd, 

Representative of the Chamber of Commerce, Bombay 
K H Vakil Esq, M Se Tech. (Mane),·F I C., B A, F C.S., of 

. Messrs Tata Sons and Company, Limited, Representative of 
the Indian MerclIants' Chamber and Bureau, BOmbay 

Rahimtoola Currimbhoy EbrahIm, Esq, Representative of die Mill· 
owners' ASSOCIation, Bombay 

Leslie Fla.tt Esq B Sc (Lond),.A:M I C.E, AM.t.Mech E., Works 
. Manag~r, P~rel, Representatlve of the G I. P. Railway Com· 

F japage Esq, 0 BE, M I Mech E, Locomotive Carriage 
Supermtendel'lt, Representative of the B B. and C I RaIlway 
Company • . 

F. 0 J Roose, Esq, M.LMecli.E., M lEE, F.C S, Electnca.l 
Engineer to Government 

Major G. H Willis, C.IE, M.V.O, RE, M.IMecliE, MIE. 
(India), Mint Master, Bombay, . 

K.. R Kanitkar; Esq, M.A, B.SC ,'Professor of Pliysics, Fergusson 
College. 
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Dewan Bahadur K R Godbole, M C E , M L C 
A J Turner, Esq, B Sc (Lond), F I.C., Prmclpal, Victoria Jubilee 

Technical Institute ' , 
F. W. Marrs, Esq" M A. 

Mr F Power as the representatIve of the Bombay Trades 'Association' 
was added ill June 1921 " 

The Committee lost one member, Mr Raliimtoola CurrimbIloy Ebrahim, 
bv death, and his place as a representative of the Bombay Mlliowners Asso
dation was taken in tIle month of May 1921 by Mr J A Kay 

Mr.'F W Marrs of the IndIan Educational Service carried on tIle 'duties 
of s.eeretary from 10th February to 5th. July 1921 :After tIle latter date, 
He contInued to be a member and his place as Secretary was taKen 1)y Ml' G. 
N Gokhal!!, B Se., L C E, of the Indian SerVice of Engineers (Bombay 
Pubhc Works Department), Mr Gokhale was subsequently appOinted also 
'a memoer of tlie Committee f,rom,the 17tli Augv.st 1921 

17, The Cpmmittee first met on 7tH March 1921, and ~n all held six 
meetings up to 2nd May when tEey adjourned for 

Proceedings of the Com- the hot weatlier The meetings were resumed from 
mlttee. 20th June Six meetings were lield before, and 

fourteen meetmgs after the recess, maKing & total 
of twenty meetings up to date of completIOn of tlie Report, TIll towards the 
middle of July the' Committee was undecided as to wnedier any evidence 
should be collected from -experts, employers and representatives of tlie public. 
and whether any tours should be undertaKen and viSIts paid to educational 
'institutions in tlie mofussil Only two witnesses were exammed, namely.~the 
Prmcipal of the College of Engineering, Poona, and tIle PrincipaB of tlie 
Ranchllodlal Chliotalal Teclimcal Institute, :Ahmedabad'*', On receipt of a 
request from Government to expedite the sublll'lssion of tIle Report. tlie Com
mittee at their meetings on 18th and 19t1i July decided to appoint Sub· 
committees, to abandon tne Idea of tours and to dispense witli furtnel' 
evidence 

18 It wa~ the desire pf Government tnat the report should be sub
mItted by 30th September to enable them to make 

SubmiSsion of a.n Interim the necessary finanCIal provision In tIle following 
Report. year's PrOVIncial Budget but as this could not be 

done for various reasons, tIie Committee decided to 
submit an InterIm Report eJ;Ilbodying a summary of tlieir principal opInions 
and recommend(l.tions This report whicli is dated 3rd October 1921 IS 
reproduced as AppendiX C. 

19 Before discussing tlie general problem of teciinical and industrial 
education, It may not be out of place- to review 

The Pl'Sent position or Gene- bnefly the progress that educatIOn, botli general and 
1'&1 Educa.tlon, teclinical, has maqe In tlle Bombay Presidency up 
" to ilie present tIme ' 
. In 1921, the population of the Bombay Presidency excluding :A:den and 
Indian States numbered 19,291,719 persons, of whom 10,138,575 were males, 
and 9153144 females. Of the male population 1,420,655, or just over 14 per 
cent ~ouid read and write Of the female population only 244,878, or 25 per 
cent:: were accounted literate The average of lIteracy of both sexes was 85 

per cent. 'Is d' t1i' • d t l' t't' , Tlie number of pUpl atten mg e vanous e uca lona ms I utlOns m 
ilie Presidency in 1920-21 was as follows '-

University grade 
. Seool'ldary sChools 

Primary schools 
SpecIal scliooIs 

7,501 
76,252 ' 

807,036 
14,211. 

Percentage 
Of total 

popuiatloD, 

, 0'04 
045 
42 
007 

Total .. 905,000 47 
• BUlIIIDOneo of \I1oi'r awl .......... prinkd as Appalliloeo H and 1. 
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Tlie number attending educatiOl!al institutions in advanced .countrie 
is nsually not less tlian 15 per cent of the total population. For Bombay to 
me to this level the number should be 2,894,000, while It is actually 90~ OO~ 
or only 31·1 per cent, of what it should be ' 

20. The number of technical and industrial schools and colleges in th, 
Numbel'S In Techulcal and Presidency In 1920-21 and of pupils attendmg then 

Indust1'IlII SchoolS. were .as follows :_ • 
Number of Number of 

College of Engineering, Poona 
Sir J. J School of Art, Bombay 

UlIIllalio.... _ill. 

.. 1 189 
... 1 833 

Technical and Industrial Schools lor Males. 
(}overDInent 5 
Local Board .. . . 4 
MuniCIpal ..... 4 
VictorIa Jubilee Teclimcal Institute (aided) 1 
Otlier aided 6 
Unaided . . ... 3 
EngIn~ering and Surveying Scliool in Sind 1 . 

Technical and Industrial Schools lor Females. 
:Aided .. 8 
UnaIded ." 1 

248 
363 
114 
321 

\ 308 
64 
.18 

323 
25 

Total .. . 35 2,301 

21. It is dIfficult to obtain statistics from foreign countries to represent 
FI fI'OmForelgnC n the same class of education in all cases, but thE 

triers ou - following figures available for England may be oi 
some value for comparisen :-

England.-PopulatlOn (1911) . .. 34,043,076 

Number 01 Pupils attending Educational Institutions. 
Universities (1915-1916} 11,720 
Secondary schools (1914) 187,207 
Primary scnools (1914) . 4 6,078,895 
TechnIcal 8000018 and classes (1914) 813,577 
'Teacliers' traIning colleges (1914) 20,593 

7,111,992 
Tlie sOOool-going population in England forms 20 9 per cent of tlie total 
populatIOn In AmerIca, the correspondmg figure IS as high as 23 per cent 
In the Bombay PreSIdency, only two pupIls receive technical education of 
seme sort out of every 1,000 attendmg the schools, while in England tne 
corresponding number is 135. One pupil out of-every 10,000 population i! 

.receivIng technIcal education In die Bombay Presidency wliile the correspond· 
'ng number for England is over 140 -

22 Tlie expendIture on education front various seurces in the Bomba) 
Expenditure on Education. PreSIdency in 1920-1921 was as follows:-

Provincial Revenues 
Local Funds 
Municipal 
Fees 
Endowments 
SubscriptIOns, etc, 

Total direct and indirect expenditure 

Re. 
1,49,10,070 

13,63,450 
27,16,680 
38,22,662 
8,48,115 

'26,81,682 

2,63,42,659 



This expenditure was distributed as follows .

Umversity grade 
Secondary schools> 
Primary schools 
Special schools 
Buildmgs, ('tc 
Direction and InspectIOn 
Scholarships 
Miscellaneous 

Total 

'Rs 
24;52,003 
49,<Z1,677 

1,27,21,451 
20,74,889 
18,41,683 
11,74,248 
3,15,067 
8,35,641 

2,63,42,659 

The expenditure per liead of population IS thus 12 annas and 4 pies from 
provincial revenues and Rs 1-5-10 from all sources , I 

23. Of this again the expenditlire on technical and mdustrIal education 
Expenditure on Technical was as under ,_ 

and Industrial Education. 
• 

College of Engmeermg, Poona I 

Sir J. J School of Art, Bombay 
VICtorIa Jubilee TechnIcal Institute, :s'ombay 

Rs 
1,32,513 
1,44,882 
1,90,000 

32 other techmcal and industrial and engineering 
and surveymg schools (for males and females) 2,95,052 

Scholarships . ' ., 10,065 
----

Total 7,72,512 
\ 

The amount IS obtained from the following sources 
Rs 

Provincial Revenues 
Local Funds 
MunIClpal 
Fees 
Endowments 
Subscriptions, etc 

'Total 

5,25,080 
16,500 
,39,438 
53,343 
23,694 

1,14,457 

7,72,512 

24 The cost of the public system of education m England and Wales, 
Expenditure In Foreign not including naval and mlhtary education, mdus-

Countries. trial schools under the Home Office, agricultural 
education. or the Umver~ities. was as follows -

. £ 
1913-1914 . 31,800,186 
1918-1919 42,166.191 
1921-1922 (estimated) 64,685,116 

As these amounts do not include fees and Income from endowments and otlier 
,souroes, they correspond to the first three heads In paragraph 22. The 
expendIture per head of population was Rs 14 before the war and has since 
increased to Rs. 28 11). spIte of other heavy expenditure on post-war reforms 

25 The first organised attempt at techmcal edu~tion of the mas~ in 
England, made by the Mechanics Institutes in 1823, 

Elemental')' Education the failed because of the very backward condition of 
foundation of al\ education. elementary educatIon at ilie tIme The great 

majority of workmg classes were not 'tlien suffi
ciently prepared by elementary school trainmg to taKe advantage of syste
matic instruction in the SCIentIfic prmciples underlymg tlieIr trade or oocu
'patlOns If the same thin~ IS not to happen m India, we must recognIse 
that abIhty to read and wrIte is mdispensable for self-Improvement and fop 
acquiring a high degree of teclimcal skill ~ll education, whether liberal 

r.1l19Si-17 
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or techmcal, must be based on a broad foundation of elementary education. 
As already pomted out, only 85 per cent of the population in the Bombay 
Presidency are literate as agamst 80 to 90 per cent, in advanced ,countries. 
ThIs Committee IS aware that compulsory elementary education Whldl ia 
lII1peratlvely necessary is engagmg the serious attention of the Government 
of Bombay; but we mention the subJect here because there IS much leeway 
to make up 1Il thiS respect, and a good elementary educatIOn IS very important 
as a basal preparation for techmcal education. The problem IS, moreover, 
so vast that It has to be attacked from numerous directIOns, some of which 
will be dealt with in our report 

26 Vocational education is required both to tram mdustrIal leaders 
Vocational Education of who can plan and lead as well as to Improve the 

all klJtd9. capacity of the artisans who form the rank and 
file It will help to increase production from 

agrICulture and industries and indirectly also from commerce and transport. 
Accordmg to the Census of 1911,· the distrIbution of populatIOn by occu
pations was as follows .-

Productton 01 raw materials 13,456.914 
A~rlculture and {lasture 13,425,843 
Flshmg and huntmg 152,757 
ExtractIOn of millerais 31,071 

Preparation 01 material substances 
Industry 
,Transport 
Trade 

Publ~c administrat~on ~nd l~beral arts 
'Miscellaneous-Domestic servants, etc 

2,458,688 
611,719 

1,212,172 

Total populatIOn excludmg Indian States 

4,282,577 

927,385 
959,601 

19,626,477 

It wlll be seen from these figures that by far the largest number of people 
are engaged III agrIculture IndustrIes come next, and then trade and 
commerce. Adequate educational facilities are needed for trammg people 
for all the three vocatIOns _ 

27 The following table w1l1 show the present num.ber of pupils and 
the expenditure Incurred on the three prmcIpal forms of vocational educa
tlOn:-

'l'echDlcaJ and Inausl'cl&l sohoolo 
Agnoultural ecbOO\8 
Q)lIIIIISfOIalochools 

Total VocatIOnal 

Numb .. 
of 

puptls. ProviDolal Other 
Bevent1e8. IOUl'CeI TolsI. 

It will be seen that out of a total expenditure on educatIOn of 263 lakhs, 
the provision ~or vocational traInmg of all kinds does not exceed 11 lakhs 

In any comprehe'lsive scheme for the expansIOn of vocational education, 
technical and industrial education obVIOusly comes first, because it will help 
also agrIcultural occupations, ruralmdustrles, and transport facihties We 
are at present concerned With prOViSIon for techmcal education only; but we 
conSider that technICal education by Itself will not be sufficient, and adequate 
proVision is necessary also for educatIOn in agriculture and commerce 

0PJgmeo for 19'Jl_ DCJI yet .... liable. 
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28 It IS well known that agrlCultural practices over wide areas of 
, the Presidency are stIll prImitive and ,that cro~ 

I,npol'tanee of Agricultural productIOn IS very low, as compared wIth countrIes, 
.and I!ommercial Education. where sClentIfic agrIculture IS properly developed 

The need of some supplementary occupatIons, by 
whICh the agrIculturist can add to hiS meagre Income, and a knowledge of 
modern bUSiness methods are of vItal Importance both to our urban' and 
rural populatlOn We therefore conSIder, that "tllstructlon m both these 
vocatlO:jls should be moorporated mto our educatlOnal system As already 
stated in the InterIm Report, a comprehenSIve scheme of vocatIOnal educa
tIOn should mclude mdustrIes, agrIculture and commerce Although agrI- I 

,culture and commerce are not specIally 'included In our terms of reference, 
we desire to repeat here that, In oue. OpInIOn, It is of the highest Importanct) 
that steps should be taken, at as early a date as may be feaSible, to draw up 
schemes to prOVIde tht' people of 'thiS PresIdency Wl~h parallel courses of' 
instructIOn 10 thelie two subjects also 

The expenditure WIll be large, but It must be faced because It WIll eqUlp 
the people fOl: productive occupatIOns and, 10 the permanent Interest of the 
.Presidency as a whole, would be an investment of mcalculable value 

CHAPTER III. 

OUTLINE OF SCHEME 

29. Ther<! IS a general welt-grounded oomplalllt that the educatIon 
gIven In thIS PreSIdency has been almost purely 

Literary oharactel' of pre- literary, that too many persons are trained to fill 
.sent-dayeducation. clencal and non-vocatIOnal appomtments and that 

the mstructIon gIven III the past In- mdustrIes and 
practIcal arts has been negligIble 

For the past 50 years or more, advanced Western countrIes have been 
glvmg their school-gomg populatIOn vocatIOnal educatIOn In industrIal arts, 
agrIculture and commerce to equIp them for their work In hfe -As we have 
seen already, attempts were made now and then to change the clIaracter of 
t·r!ucatlOn jn thIS Presldencv also, but so far WIth httle success Out of a I 

.tota.l number of 1,490 graduates In the Bombay umversity III 1920, the engl
neermg profeSSIon was represente~ by 54 men and of these aga.m only 8 
graduates passed In mechanICal englneermg The Umversity has not yet 
hegun to grant degrees In electrIcal engineering and technology Some of 

• the eXlSt10g 10dustrlal schools of lower grades have not been workmg in close 
topch with mdustrIes and handIcrafts and are not gIvmg the results expected 
'<)t them , 

39. VocatJOnal educatIon, sometimes more expressIvely deSCrIbed as 
Vocational education. " bread and butter mstructIOn," may be said to fall 

under four prmClpal heads, r;iz :- ' 
(1) Industries, I (3) Commerce, and 
(2) AgrlcultUl'e, (4) Home work 

Home work forms, or should form, the pl'lnClpal subJect' m the practIcal 
educatIOn of gIrlS and women. In sea-faring countl'les, a fifth head ill 
mcluded, namely, marme occupatIOns The learned professions, such as law 

.and medICme, also come under the head of vocations, but the class of voca
tIOnal educatIOn reqUIred for them does not fall WIthin the scope of our 
enqUiry • 

By the express terms of reference we are co.llcerned only WIth eduoatIOn 
find t.ralDmg reQUlred by persons intendmg to engage 'm mdustrIes and 
industrIal occupations 

31 "Techmcal Instruction," accordmg to the En~lish Education Act 
of 1899, IS defined to mean ' instruction in the 

Technical and Industrial pl'lnclples of science and art apphed to 'mdustries, 
<eduoatlon detlned, and 10 the apphcatIOn of special branches of science 

and art to specIfic mdustrIes and employments," 
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The term .. Industrial EducatIon" is apphed in its hmited sense to the 
general preparatIon for the trades 'including workshop practice as well ~ 
the 'speCIal courses of instruction In the theoretical and practical .work of 
particular trades 

.. Where the emphasIS is laid upon the development of ability and skill 
In the !tandlmg of materials, tools, machmes and products, the trammg or 
education may fittingly be called 'IndustrIal' ; and where the attention is 
given ~hleHy to SCience, and calCUlations, and emphasIs is laid upon the 
acqUISition of knowledge of principles and their applIcations, the training 
or educatioll may be called 'Techmcal' No diViding hne can be used to 
mark the one from the ot~er,"· 

32 Innumerable professIOns and occupaitons are coming under ~ 
domimon of traimng In advanced. countries, 

MaiD headS at lndustl'\al systematic traming IS given even for the smallest 
educatiOn. occupatIOns, such as washermen, barbers, cooks, 

bakers, shoe-makers, etc. Trainmg is needed for 
organised industries, minor industrIes, cottage mdustries and other variolls 
trades and crafts, lPerhaps all forms of techmcal and industrial educatIOn
might be grouped under the followmg four maw. heads :-

(1) Mechanical and Electrical Engmeering 
(2) Buildmg work and CivIl Engineering 
(3) Apphed Cliemistry 
(4) Trades and handICrafts 

A complete scheme should prOVide for instruction and training in aU 
these four branches 

33 The followmg table shows tlie principal industries in the Bombay 
Jndustl'\es aDd' SUl'Vey of PreSidency and the number of persons engaged m 

Industrial OCCllpatlons,. each as ~Iven in the 1911 Census :-
Workers. 

Men, Women. 

Textlles 304,249 154,793 
HIdes and ,skins 14,643 3,854 
Wood 97,815 25.714 
Metals 43,315 3,289 
Ceramics M,542 25.987 
Chemical products (oil-preSSing, etc.) 17,645 6,60£) 
Food industrIes 47,852 52,639 
Dress' and toilet 155,561 38,935 
Furmture 999 160 
BUlldmg industries 61,913 13,317 
Carnage manufacture 587 21 
Power stations 1,335 184 
Printmg, book-bmdmg, silver-

smiths, etc 60,81B 2,768 
Sweepers. etc 13744 8,109 

Total Indu.<;tnes 865,013 334,375 

A comprehenSive scheme of techmcal and industrial education must 
provide for the needs of all these industries Details of toe vanous types of" 
pducatlOnal mstItutIons recommended are given later, but m cliooslDg the 
type of school to be set up and the sub,lects fA? be ta,ught in any particular 

\ II rea, very caref~ attentIOn sho!lld be pal~ to tlie ~peclal needs of the 1000ahty 
and tlie IDdustrles and mdustrIal occupations whIch the school IS mtended to 

i spryer 
,rTo determme the mdustrIes and occupations for whICh training is 

necessary. sufficient statistICS w1l1 be available In the census figures of iach 
- • BapO!\ of the Bo7&I eomm ..... OIl Iud...... Tnun"" al14 T .... niaal EdncatlDo ill Canida, 1918, t'art. 
t""d II. poee 151 
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local area to make a begmning A regular survey of mdustrial occupatIOns 
like tliose carried out in some of 'the' :AmeI'lcan 'CIties may 'be undertaken 
later ' ",It, , 

34, "Fo~ e:v~ry cl.~ of mdrktries, ~articula~ly t ~rgams~d \i~dustr1es, 
Grades ofTralnlng.· four grades of trammg WIlJ, I be necessary to 

, ,:f'repar~" respectlVely,- ... ", 
(1) OrganlSers, experts, dIrectors, etc. ,/ 
(2), Foremen, managers and 8upermtendents 
(31 SkIlled workmen 
(4) SemI-skilled workmen 

The educatIon gIven should be of the requisite quality and standard to 
enable persons to take up these positIOns after a reasonable course of proba
tion or prebmmary practIcal trammg 

35 The trammg available m the country should proVIde opportunities 
, for the chIldren of all classes of people, should they 

Six classes of Institutions. deSIre it, ()f equipping themselves, accordmg to theIr 
means and ablllty, for one or !the other of the four 
grades of occupatIOns Just mentIOned The follow'

mg six classes of )nstItutlcfus are proposed in pursuance of modern practice 
and with due regard to Indian conditIOns The proposals 'are in confotmIty 
With the instructlOns to us from Government embodied in their terms of 
reference '-

, (1) Technical Ed1tcation of the Uni1)ers~ty Grade.-The educatIOn 
and trammg under thiS head will be SImIlar to that Imparted In English, 
<;}erman and other foreign Umversities At present educatIon of thIS 
class is given praCtically only in' clvll engmeering '-ni thiS Presidency, 
~ '(2) Technica~clnst'iiutes.-In these Institp.tes" ilie very 'higliest 

class of industrial' training Will be givElll to those who dO' not enter the 
pn~verslty o~ are not suffiCiently eqUipped with the theory'reqUired for, 
Universltyeducatlon:' , '1'" ", ',' , , 

(3) ,M;adZe Indus~rtdi Sch~'ll~1;~hes~,~;e.J9r",~e,sons who' have 
pasaed the In standaI;d Anglo-vfrnacula..r ,\l-n~,des1re 't,& ;take, up' an, 
lDdustl/~t1J career qr a t.ei:hwOOJ. appo~lI-?me?~h<?r 9~lrY,'on a sni~l1; mdustry 
or handicraft on their own account - 1 

'" I ' I( 4) I Lf)'Wer, I ndu8trlq,J Schools.-These are for persons whose!.'general 
edu~ti9~ l;ta.s ',~ot' ,golle' '\:>~tp:i:id,'1>FrIila~" 'tv 11 stlllitla.id,;! 11'fid" whO are 
pr!\plj.ri.J:l,g IthOOi.~~fe~ !to be?OJn~, ~~r1~~ '~~r~~* 
, ", (o) .s:~pplem.f!11.(ar'!l Cla$s~s,lfrtd, CO'!tr~efrr:;;Ttiese'Cla!l/;e§:ap~~ID'se~ 

are design.ed,,malllfy tQm~t ,the ~d.,Q.f ,t~f v~ry large class of petkns 
who' are I, seml-skllIed, or unskrll¢d. ,llnd who ,have. It desire to ac~ulre 
further knowledge or skIlL ,;r.", """",:","'.:" ~', 
," 1 ,,;rhe ,inst;ructlQJ} ,given. 1O,10we~ 411du$trial schools and the supple. 
mentary classes and cpurses. wIll, Qorresl>0n~ ~o 't1laC: gl~en ;Jll"conUnua
tion schools IJl European. countr~es and,m Ja.pah.' Xhe St'lI-hdatd aimed 
at here wlll ,be lower, ,becall-se compulsory elementai--y' educatIOn is' not 
yet umversaUy adopted l.I\ thIS PreSidency. _ These Cll.asses and Courses, 
Will be a very unperfect substitute, for the,' regular, 'schQOhf, 
but,,~ven so, they sh,ould,be welcomed, as through their'aid a'sfstemauc 
~~inning cou14 be ma<j.e to spread industr1al educatIOn ainong ilia masses 

(6) Institutions loti G~rls an¢ Wpmen:-.!..All classes of institutionll 
required for the. industrial training, of glfIs ,and women are brought 
puder one group Tlll compulsory prlmary education becomes umversal, 
the number of gIrls and women to receive this ,class of education will be' 
small compared With the boys and men ' .. j " <-

The grades of institutIons proposed Will be similaJ! to those given abolJe 
for boys and men, Home' work, that is, ,hol,lSekeepmg and homemaking 
should be the most Important sllbiect taue:ht in all 'nrls' and women's voca~ 
tiona! schools. 

ToJlliBIl-18 
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36. Primllry educatIOn is, or IS about to be made, compulsory up to tJit, 
i'Pevooatlonal Training np age of 11 m this Presidency Elementary manual 

to 1& trammg forms part of the education of the pupil 
. • up to" thts age and it should contmue to be given 

along WltJi elementary education. 
Between 11 and 14 years of age, ele~entary educatIOn 18 compulsory In 

most !X>untnes of the West, b~t thert; is no likelihood of the compulSory 
prmOlple bemg accepted m thiS Presidency for 'SOme time to come. 

We !ire of opinio~ that the Educational Department should arrange for 
systema~lC manual tramlng up to the age of 11 and provide prevocatlonal 
oourses m secondary schools for boys between 11 and 13 to give them a voca
tional or industrial bias. 

37. Between 14 and 18 years IS tlie age best adapted for learning a 
Industl'lal training to trade or industry Such learning IS made compul. 

begin at 14. sory In England for boys of between 14 and 16 and 
in 6 years more the compulsoI'f age wIll be extended 

up to 18 years In this Presidency also it is most deSirable that young men 
should undergo training In some vocatIOn or bUSiness between the ages of 13 
and 17. • 

'Adults sliould be given opportunities of learning a handicraft or an 
'industry In evening classes or Sunday classes, by attendmg tlie classes fOl.' a 
minimum. period of 6 liours in tlie week 

PuBho opinion In this Presidency is not sufficiently advanced to enforce 
by law compulsory vocatIOnal educatIOn In the case of young men; and such 
compulsory education for girls above the age of 14 IS outSide practical pohtlcs 
(for tlie present. ~ agencies connectea. with industrial development should 
carryon propaganda to Induce boys and glfls to sublp.it voluntanly to tlii9 
education and traimng between the ages in which in other countries sucH 
educatIOn is enforced by law. By SUitable organization, till compR\sion i9 
accepted In this Presidency, social pressure should be brought to bear on 
1ioys and girls to undergo tillS class of education in tlieir own and the country's 
interest It mW't be remembered that compulsory trainmg after 14 years of 
age makes only a_small demand on the learner's time and attention, the young 
person being required to give a minimum. of 6 hours a week only for sucn 
training 

38 Tlie language in whicli instruction will be imparted should be the 
vernacular of the District up to the Lower Indus

Language or Instruction trial Scltool inclUSive In the Middle Industrial 
and Text Sooks. School instruction may be gIven In the vernacular 

or in both Enghsh and the vernacular No instruc
tIon except in English'can be thought of, above that grade, until suitable text 
books are prepared in the vernacular ' 
~ One of the very first duties of the agency appointed to superintend 
industrial educatlon in future, will be to arrange for the preparation of SUit· 
able text-books in the vernaculars for use in the lower grade! of industrial 
schools In order that work may proceed along the lines of least resistance, 
we are of OplJlIOn that English techmcal terms should continue to be used In 
'Such text books for the present 

39 ~tnougli tlie n1Ulll:ier of persons trained in them is limited, the results 
0/ of past training in the Poona EngIneering College 

Results of past training. and in the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, 
, Bombay, have been on the whole very satisfactory 

!fhere is more demand for admission dian the institutIOns can rope wltli, and 
tlie passed men find ready employment ,The results of the working of the 

, industrial scltools of lower grades have, however, not been so satIsfactory 
Tlie reason seems to be tliat tne instruction given in them is of a routine and 
s~eotyped .character, not specially adapted to local industries and occupa
tions The pupil is not taught a complete trade or industry under commer
Cial conditions When he completes his educatIOn there is no agency to take 
lilm in hand and put him in toucli With employers who reqUIre hIS services 
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40 The new scheme should remedy these defects The sOOool sliould 
be brought mto close touch with employers and 

Remedies, busmess men m the locahty by placmg It under the 
control of local CommIttees These Committees 

$hquld consIst of representatlves of manufacturers and busmess men as well 
as of officials and experts who have charge of both general education and 
techmcal educatIon Propaganda should be carned on m every dIrectIOn 
that may lead to Improvement Foreign expenence in tlie management of 
such mstitutlOns should be closely studIed, and teachers and students should 
be sent ab~oad for the purpose The UniverSIty, techmcal schools and the 
factorlE's should be brought closer together, as a general rule young men 
sliould be'persuaded to gIve up purely hterary careers, agencles sliould be 
('rea ted to find employment for men who pass out from mdustrIal schools, and 
exfubitlOns of local products sliould be held In these and other ways every
thIng pOSSIble should be done to make tliis glass of educatIOn serve effectively 
the mdustrial needs of the locality 

Tlie chief aIm of the new college of technology and industrIal schools 
should be to promote and extend eXIsting industrIes and create new ones. 
In centres of industry, the schools should speClalise In mstructlOn reqUIred by 
tue prmcipal industrIes and'manufactures m the locahty In non-mdus
trial areas, mstruction should be gIven In handIcrafts and cottage Industries 
to tram the people to new occupatIOns Persons actually engaged m indus
tries and trades should have a hand m controllIng thls class of educatIOn 
The number of scholars and tlie expendlture to be provided for in tlie new 
scheme should bear a reasonable proportIOn to the total school-going popula
tion and tlie total expenditure on general educatIOn 

These and otlier points will be discussed in detaIl m descnbmg the 
lileveral classes of institutions proposed 
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Section ',II.-Six Classes' of Institutions . 
.--', r' 'I'" I 

CHAPTER r\'. 

TECHNIC~L EDUCATION OF THE UNIVERSITY GRADE. 

41. In thIs Section of.our report we propose to deal In detail wIth th 
various types and classes of lnstltutions proposed for Imparting teehnicE 
and mdllstrw educatlOn under, our !\Cherne 

I The highest. type of UlstltutlOn required IS one of the Umverslty gradE 
In every branch of knowledge, educatl()nal InStitutIOns lead up to a colleg 
at the top, whICh serves as their goal and beacon and which sets the stand""1 
for them The technical schools 10 thiS PreSidency haVing no 1!uch goal 0 

, apex at present, we recommend the establishment of a College of Technolog 
I at the earhest moment to supply the need In makmg thIS l'eoommendatlOil 
we have gIVen full consIderatIOn to the opinIon recorded by the IndlllJ 
Industrial CommissIon of 1916-1918 as well as to the proposals embodied In I 
representatIon, submItted to thiS CommIttee, oli behalf of the Indian Mer 
chants', Chamber and BUIeau., by our colleague Mr. K Jl Vakil, M & 
(AppendiX F) " , ' 4~: . ,Th~ p'rebis~ :ferms of reference to us' from Gove~~~en~ on thiR Pdi~i 

Terms of reference. are;"""";, ' ,I ! , , 

, " ,',' T~ ellamine eXIstmg .facilitIes for Imp~rtlng hIgher ,educatton II 
mechamcal engineering and technology and to,lIuggeat measu.r~, Indwi 
ing prOVlSlOn for research work, needed to prepare leaders, orgamsen 
and experts, that Is/persons quahfied to fill leading executive posltlonl 
in bUSIness" 

The Committee is expected (a) to examme eXlstmg faCilities and (b) tc 
suggest measures which would lead to the preparatIOn of" leaders, organisere 
and experts" 

43 Anyone conversant With the conditIOns under whICh the elllstlIlg 
industries 10 India are carried on will readily 

Urgentneeessityoftralnlng reahse how greatly they are handICapped fQr want 
experts.· • 

of competent men to conduct them and Will rec,'OgnlBe 
the Unjlortance of traInIng experts and leaders from among the people to 
supermtend, direct and manage local undertakings The men reqUIred for 
these dutIes are, With a few exceptlOns, imported from abroad, and the 
hIgh salaries whIch have to be paid to them are a great drawback In 
eXlstmg 10dustries and a serious deterrent to new enterprises, The recent 
development of 10dustnes In Europe and AmerICa has made It increaSingly 
dIfficult to obtaIn SUItable recrUIts even at hIgh salanes and the concurrent 
development of our own mdustries is rapidly outgrow1Og the POSSI
bilitIes of recruitment from foreIgn sources Unless therefore imme
dIate and bold steps are takeD, to train a sufficient number of techmcal 
experts in the country Itself, our industrial development is likely to be 
serIously retarded Such trainIng can be gIven eIther by open1Og a Techno
logical College in this country or by sendIng students to receive traimng 
abroad The latter course, in addItIOn to beIng expensive. 18 open to the 
serious objectIOn tliat the large number of experts reqUIred cannot be speedIly 
obtained in t1iat way BesIdes, it is wpll Known that. since tne (']OA(> of the 
war, tliere is already a serious. congestIOn m. English and foreign Univer
sities, and Indian students find It more and more dIfficult to obtam admISSion 

, 44 Hitherto the educatIon of the engineer in thIS country ha~ been 
confined largely to theoretIcal studies and his training and practlcar expe
rience on worKs have been very limited. OWIng to changing world condItions 
the scope of his duties aJl'd responsibilities is growing wider. Hl8 work does 
not begm and terminate with tlie design and construction of engineermg 
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projects He is reqwred to supplement his technical knowledge by mforma
tion concernIng the financIal and commerCIal aspects of bUSIness enterprIses 
and to estImate costs and determine depreCIatIon, sales and realizations He 
IS frequently called upon to express OpInIOns on qua~-technical questIOns 
In addItion to technIcal sloll, he must possess tact to manage and lead men as 
well as capacIty for organizatIOn For these reasons we deem It essential to 
recommend the promotIon of hIgher technologIcal educatIOn in the Presi
dency, both by starting new types of mstitutIOns reqwred as well as by raiSIng 
the standard of traInIng Imparted In existIng ones 

45. There are at present two InstitutIOns In the Presidency whIch are 
dOIng some work of this kInd, viz., (1) the College of 

Existing faclllties. EngIneering, Poona, and (2) the Victoria JubIlee 
TechnICal InstItUte, Bombay The former institu

tion has WIthIn the past few years been gIVIng InstructIOn In mecha
nical engine~rIng, but the standard ()f educatIOn IS far below that aImed at 
in the UniverSItIes and TechnologIcal Schools of England and foreign 
COuntrIes, which turn .out real leaders and organisers of industries; and the 
location of tlie college in Poona places It outSIde the range of the principal 
IndustrIal and commercial actIVItIes of the Presidency. 

TEe Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, located In Bombay City, gIV~ 
lnstruction In mechanIcal engineerIng and techn.ology of the hIgher technIcal 
school grade We consider that instructIOn In the InStItUte should be reserved 
for that class .of training. In our .opInIon neIther instItutIon can be oonve- 1 
nienty developed into a College of Technology WIthout sacrIfice of its present ' 
usefulness and we consider that the starting .of a new College of Technology i 
iIl'the ViCInIty of industrIes In Bombay is one of the earhest measurell needed 
to promote technologIcal educatIon. 

46 We accordingly recommend the institution .of a Faculty of Techno
logy in the Umversity of Bombay and the estabhsH

A new College of Tech- ment of a new College of TechD.ology in the City Dology. , 
of Bombay, affihated thereto 

(0;) Courses of study.-We consider that prOVISIon should be made for 
accommodating 400 students at the commencement, instruction being given 
in the follOWIng subjects :- , 

(1) Mechanical engineering, 
(2) Electrical engineering, 
(3) Textile industries and 
(4) Apphed chemistry. , 

Although the institution would be pr.ovincial, it shoulc;l lie .open to students 
from all parts of IndIa ' 

(b) Model iJourses o.f study.-To give an idea of tEe lInes of future deve
lopment, it may be of Interest if we reproduce here the courses of study 
prescribed in two of the best conducted foreIgn technological institutions .ol 
tHe University grade, namely, tlie College of Technology at Mancllester, 
and the Massachusetts Institute of Technology at Boston. 

The courses of study of the Manchester College of Technology (1920-
1921) include :-

Advanced study and research in various branches of Science and 
Technology 
UniverSIty Courses in the Faculty .of Technology extendIng .over three 

years and leadmg to Degrees and CertIficates ~-
Mechanical engIneerIng Metallurgy ana assaying, 
Electrical en~Inee~ing C~emical technology .of brew-
SanitaryengmeerIng mg.' 
Applied chemIstry. Electro-cliemistry 
General chemical technology. Ph.otography. 
Chemistry of tt;xtiles (b~~- Text~le industries 

ing, dyelng, prmtIng ~chitecture. 
and finishing). Mining. 

Paper manufacture. :AdmInistratioJl. 
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. The Massachusetts Institute of Technology (11)18-HI19) gives instru() 
tlonm-

(1) CIVIl en~ineering (9) General scIence. 
(2) Mechanical engmeermg. (10) CheIDlcal en~neerlDg. 
(3) MllllDg engineering and (11) SanItary engIneering 

metallurg)". (12) Geology. 
(4) Architecture. (13) Naval architecture and 
(5) ChemIstry marine engmeerIng 
(6) Electrical engineering. (14) Electro-cilemistry. 
(7) BIology and public (15) StatIstIcs and economics. 

health. (16) Engineering administra-
(8) PhYSICS tion. 

We .would here emphas~se the necessIty of .providing special courses in 
C?~ercial !lnd arummstrat!ve subjects pertammg to costs, repaIrs, depre
~IatlOn, capItal 0!ltIay, relatIon of labour to industries, and allied pt:0blems 
m econOmICS, which fOrlD an Integral and important part of the eqUIpment 
of the modern engineer Provision should be made for all the teChnology 
students to attend lectures in these subjects as part of theIr degree course. 

(c) Practical training.-As regards the question of practical training, 
we consider that as soon as the student has completed satisfactorIly his three 
years' course at tlie college, aldiploma should be conferred on him. In order 
to quahfy for tlie University degree, however, he must undergo one or two 
years' practIcal traming on works, or do research for one year m the college 
and spend one year on works Normally all the students will be required to 
join a workshop for two years to quahfy for a degree. Only those students 
who have a. very special a.ptitude may obtain tlieir degree by the better means 
of research and works traInIng . 

The College, hke the Faraday House College pf London, should work 
in close association with a number of works, factories and mills into whicll 
students should be admitted for practical traimng and from whic1i it sliould 
rec;:eive periodical reports concerning theIr progress. 

(d) Buildings and equipment.-The proposed College should occupy 8. 
positIon as central as pOSSIble in the areas crowded by the mIlls and workshops 
of the city. Having regard to the cost of land in Bombay and the tend~ncy 
for the expansion of resIdentIal areas in 8. northerly directIOn, we consIder 
that a. site near Matunga, served both by the G. I. P. and the B. Band C. I. 
RaIlways, would be the most SUItable We understand that the area in 
Ambarnath IS bemg reserved for factory sites under the Bombay Develop
ment Scheme and is lIkely to become the main industrial centre in course of 
tillIe, If this IS so, the location of the college in that area may lead to a. 
substantial saving in the cost of land to be acquired 

Tlie initial total outlay required for its establishment may be as high 
as Re. 431akhs, exclUSIve of the hostel accommodatIon, as the following rough 
estinIate wjll show :-

BuIldings 
Land 

Capital Ercpenditure. 
Re. 

12,00,000 
5,00,000 

, .• 2,00,000 
2,00,000 
3,00,000 
2,00,000 
3,00,000 

Power plant ...... 
Strength of materials and hydraulic laboratory 
Equipment of mechamcal laboratory and workshops. 
Equipment of electrical workshops ... . .. 
Equipment of chemical workshops 
Equipment of textIle workshops 
General equipment, furniture and ligliting, exclusive 

of requirements of hostel and quarters ... 
Library. _ ...• , .• 
~idential quarters for staff and liostels 
Contingencies 

3,00,000 

4,00,000 
2,00,000 
3,00,000 
2,00,000_ 

To£a.l ... 43,00,000 
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It will be seen that a large portion of the cost IS for provision of plant f~r 
workshops In practIce all this amount WIll not be found necessary at once 
and a good b~lnning can be made WIth the SunI of Rs 30 lakhs provIded for 
In estImates gIven at the end of thIS chapter. 

The yearly charges for the maintenance of bmldmgs and equipment 
WIll be roughly Rs 75,000, as under :-

:Water, power, lIght, repaIrS and main1:.jIDance of 
bmldings, workshops and quarters 

Library 'and reading room . .. . . 
, Office requirements, statlonery and printing , 
:Workshop stores, replacement of imp~ements, and 

apparatus ... .. 
ChemIcal department stores and supphes 

Total 

Rs ' 

30,000 
10,000 
5,000' 

10,000 
20,000 

75,000 

(e) Staff.-The prinClpal items 11\ the annual recurrIng expendIture wIll 
be as under :-

Sta.ff· 

i PrInClpal at Rs, 2,000 to Rs 3,000, and 4 Profes-
, sors at Rs 1,500 each. per month, .. " 

3 Professors or A.ss!stant Professors at Rs. 1,000 
per month; onEl for mathematics, one for 
economics, and an ASSIstant Professor for 
al?plied chemIstry .. . , ., 

1 ~sIstant Professor for commercial subjects, 
1 Chief Lecturer fo~ languages, a:Q.d 1 ChIef 
Lecturer, for civil and sanitary engineermg 
at Rs. 750 per month: each . . , ... 

15 Lecturers at Rs. 500 per month eacli ... 
15 Demonstrators at Rs 200 per month eacli . 
10 Laboratory and workshop attendants at Rs. 100 
, and 15 at Rs 50 ;per month eabli ... .. . 

1 Secretary to PrtncIpal and Board of Manage-
ment at Rs 500 per month . '. . . 

1 Librarian at Rs 500 per montll ' 
Chief clerk, clerkS, stenographers, account staff 

and attendants 

Total! 

Rs 

1,02,000 

3,6,000 

27,000. , 
90,000 
36,000 

21,000 

6,000 
6,~OO 

24,240 

3,48,240 

As regards staff, too much stress cannot be laid upon tlie necessity of obtain
ing the services of the very best men avaIlable for each subject The selec
tion of eminent men from Europe and AmerIca as professors in each branch 
of the subjects taught WIll ensure the prestIge and atmospnere essential for 
tlie success of the Institution. We would emphasise that in the selectIon, 
particularly of tile prInCIpal, tlie utmost care should be taken to see tliat he is 
a man of capacity and enthUSIasm He should be on probatIon for a term of 
three years before he IS confirmed 

</) ~ bstrltCt of annual recurring charges--

(1) Staff 
(2) Maintenance ... .. . ... 
(3) Miscellaneous expenses, including insurance, 

travellIng expenses, provident fund, etc. . .. 

Total 

Rs 
3,48,240 

75,000 

26,760 

~,50,000 
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Receipts from fees are not considered, as the expendIture on scliolar. 
ships and bursaries may be met from them The annual charges WIll 
thus be not more than Re. 4,50,000 when the College IS fully developed. For 
the first ten years they WIll not exceed.Re 4,00,000, ilie amount pfovided for 
in the estimates 

, (g) . A n alternati1Je proposal.-In order ~ reduce the initial expenditure 
and avoId delay, we would urge on the attentIon of Government the considera
tIOn of an alternative proposal, namely, to start the new mstitution in con. 
junction witli the Royal InstItute of Science recently opened In Bombay. 
Tills college lias taken nearly ten years to come mto existence and we under. 
stand that, so far, not much progress has been made in carrymg out the reso.rcl\ 
work which was one of the mam purposes of its foundatlOn As industrIal 
research will be one of the main features of the work of the College of Tech
nology as well as of the Royal Institute of SCIence, t11e combinatiqn of these 
two instifutIOns will be a very deSIrable move: We would go furtner and 
say that as research work IS extremely unlikely to prove sucoessful unless the 
investigators are iirawn from a large and brilhant body of students interested 
in the practICal apphcatIOn of the dIscoveries of science to mdustry, the 
Rroposed combinatlon will be mutually advantageous and is likely in a far 
m.ore efficaClous manner to promote the oojects of both: The Royal Institute 
of Science has a fine buildmg which is capable, without dIfficulty or further 
expense, of accommodating 400 addItIOnal students, and space WIll be avail. 
able for the equipment of the requiSIte laboratory and workshops Pre
cautions can easily be taken to see tliat the practical work of the College of 
Teclinology will not prove a source of annoyance to the neighbourhood. We 
neither apprehend nor anticipate any dIfficulty on this account. We recom. 
mend, therefore, for tlie earnest consideration of Government, the amalgama
tion of the Royal Institute of Science with the proposed College of Tecli. 
nology, tlie joint institution being named tlie .. Royal Institute of Soience 
and Technology." ,For a precedent as regards tlie designation, we liave the 
.. Imperial College of Science and Technology", Soutli Kensington, London. 
If tliis proposal meets witli approval, there will be a very considerable reduc. 
tIOn in expendlture,_both capItal and recurring, from ilie very outset. 

(h) Committee t(}fJ' the new College.-We are strongly of opinion tliat 
as the College is ilie apex of our scheme, tliere sliould be no going baCK on tills 
essential proposal As a necessary preliminary we would sugg~st the early 
appointment by Government of a Committee, whiCh might later iievelop into 
a managmg body for the College, to examine the followmg questions and 
formulate constructive proposals relative tliereto:-

(1) the relatIon of the College to the Bombay University; 
(2) the subjects and courses to be taught, regard tieing liad to tlie 

mdustrial requirements of the Presidency; 
(3) the qualificatIOns and age hmit for admission to ilie College; 
(4) the methods to be adopted for providing tlie necessary practical 

training, I 

(5) tlie staff reqUIred for ilie formatIOn of tlie College; and 
(6) the general scope of lDstruction and oth,er measures required for 

maintainIng a high standard of profiCIency. 

47 It will be necessary for the University of Bombay to establisli, a 
faculty of technology without delay. It has been 

Faculty of Technology. suggested t~at pendIng the establishmen~ of tpe new 
College students trained in mechamcal and electrIcal engrneerlng m the 
College' of ~ng~neer!ng, Poona, t1~O!!e trl).int;d in applied chemIstry and 
textiles in ilie VictorIa J ubiIee Techmcal IJ?8tltute, Bombay, and also stu~ents 
of apphed chemistry in.the Inst~tu~of SClen~! Banga,}ore, may be a<!mitted, 
as a special case, to tlie, exammat~ons .for tliIS new d.egree of teclinology. 

I If this suggestion is accepted, specIal .hIgher cou~ses will. ha"e to be drawn 
u in tlie subjects selected and care taKen to see tliat a satlSfactorv standard 1; maintained botli in the clla.racter of tlie instruction given in the Instltu

: tIOns named as well as in the examinations for tlie degree. 
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48 The College of EngIneerIng at 'Poona. gives courses at present in 
Expansion In Coli of CIVlI engIneerIng and mechanIcal engIneering Out 

Engineel'lng. Poona. ega of about 250 candIdates seeking admiSSIOn to the 
CIVIl engineering branch each year, of whom 100 

candidates belong to places outSIde the Bombay PreSIdency, some 60 are 
actually admitted We have had the advantage of hearIng the Vlews of the 
PrIncIpal who IS in favour of an expanSIOn which would prOVIde for the 
admIsSIOn of 100 pupIls every year In the first InStance and 150 later. At 
present 10 candIdates are admItted to the mechanical engIneerIng ooursa 
annually OmIttIng the present year, .the total number of candIdates wh,o 
have graduated In mechanical engmeerIng SInce the degree was created has 
been only 14 up to date. There is a course for an electrIcal engIneering degree 
recognised in the UniVerSIty Calendar. but the subject is not taught in the 
college because It is conSIdered-we thInk erron~usly-that there· IS no 
demand In the country for electrical engmeers 

We strongly recommend that the number of students In the CIvIl engIneer
lng branch should be increased to 100 at once, and to 150 as soon as CIrcum-
stances permit ~ 

ConSIderIng the demand there IS for architectural bUIldmgs in Bombay 
alone, It is time that a degree In architecture was inS'tituted We under- • 
stand that a proposal for this degree has been approved but ItS executIOn is 
delayed for want of funds, ' 

The value of graduates paSSIng out of the mechanical engIneerIng 
branch would be dIstInctly Increased, If Government arrange for facIhties 
for theIr practIcal traInIng In Railway Workshops and by prIvate firms The 
la~k of thllse facIhtIes is lIkely to have an adverse effect on the popularIty of 
thIS course. 

The COurse for the degree in. electrIcal engIneering whicn was recom
mended so far back as 1907, is now overdue, and shoJlld be started In the 
Poona College The commencement of the course need not be delayed tIll 
the completion of the new college at Bombay As the necessary eqtllpment 
and part of the staff for giving instruction In mechanical and _ electrical 
engIneermg IS avaIlable, the College should continue to prepare candidates for 
the UniverSIty degreeYe'xammatIOns in these subjects for five or six years 
more, until the College of Technology in Bombay is properly establislled and. 
in full operation WIlen It is found tliat the new college is fully meetmg 
the demands of industrIes, the questIOn of abohshing the COUrses 10 Poona ; 
may be considered The total number of pupils on the rolls of tlie cellege at 
anyone tIme at present is about 175 and the actual annual expendIture is 
about Rs 1,42,000 We conSIder that an additIonal expenditure of at least I 

Rs. 1,00,000 should be sanctIoned to meet the cost of the expansion proposed 
49 PrOVIsion sliould be made for industrIal research in the new College 

of Technology As all teachmg of the highest 
Industl'lal Reseal'oh. order must be accompamed by research, every PIi?fes-

sor of the college shoul.d be associated with researcn 
in some form, if he is deemed fit to be retained on the staff. 

Graduates who sliow talent for research mould be selected and given 
scliolarshIps and fellowships Post-graduate work and research work must be 
carried on 10 as many departments as pOSSIble, and with the help of manu
facturers, industrIal fellowshIps should be created for the solutIOn of current 
manufacturing problems and the investigatIon of new subjects and materials. 
Tlie young men engaged in the researches should, whenever their work results 
in any notable practICal aclnevement, receive a substantIal reward Ai sum 
of Rs 1,00,000.IS included for industrial research in connection with the 
proposed ColleWl of Teclinology Perhaps, pending tlie starting of the new 
college, it miglit be pOSSIble to commence work on industrial research in ilie 
Royal Institute of Science .. 

50 We fully endorse tEe views of the majority in paragraph 40. sub
paragraph 4, of their report, about tlie unsatisfactory 

TI'alnlng In forelgll oolln- character of the present system of fixmg tlie maximum 
tries., number of scholarsliips: We agree witll tEem that 

LBIlIH-iO 
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the correct procedure is to olier 8. fixed number of tliese annualll As a targ 
number of experts will be required. even as profesSQrs and officlals, we woul, 
urge that a cou.ple of dozen pIcked men be deputed yearly for receiving train 
ing in foreign InStitutIOns for the next five years 

After the College of Technology comes into working order, two ciasse\ 
of students will have to be sent abroad from among the students trained Ij 
die college, one set to carry on researcli and tlie other to acquire practiCi 
in factorles in England and foreign countries, The former wlll go to anj 
instItution in, the world where they can best continue research work in th. 
subject in which they art interested The latter should be given facIlities 
for undergOing practIcal ttainmg m works, special arrangements being 
made for such traming with the manufacturers from whom purchaBes ard 
made for Government' '\ 

51 The preparatlQ11' of correct detaIled estimates is neither ,possible nOr1 
desirable at this stage. We have already stated that the essentIal requIre.! 
ments of the scheme will be satIsfactorily met, if, for the present, proVIsion 
is made for a capital outlay of Rs SO lakhs for buildmgs and equipment 
for Institutions of the Universlty grade 

• SimIlar\y, a proviSIOn of Rs. 4 lakhs towards recurring charges for tlie 
'new college WIll m our opinIOn be suffic~ent for the present. Tlie total 
addItIOnal recurtIng expenditure on institutions and arrangements for 
promoting education of the UniverSIty grade wIll be as ~der:-

Rs 
lakhs 

(1) New College of Technology 4 
(2) Expansion of the College of EngI-

neering, Poona ... 1 
(3) PrOVIsion for research 1 
(4) Foreign deputations of students... 1 

Total 7 

iW e may add tliat proposals for the new College of Technology have met with 
support from nearly all the members of the CommIttee 

CHAPTERV. 

TECHNICAL INSTITUTES. 

52 The institutions next lower to those of the UnIversity grade will 
Ob'ect - be Technical Institutes or what in some countries 

l . are known as "Higher Technical Schools". The 
subjects chosen for practical training may lie the same as in the University 
(lOurse but the preliminary quahfications demanded and the standard of train
ing aimed at in the theory of tlie subjects may be dIstinctly lower. 
These institutions will suit the large class of students who have not had a 
bberal education but are nevertheless able to imbibe practical knowledge or 
develop executive ability of a high order , . 

Tlie institutions will impart a tHorough practical training in the S\1b~ 
jects chosen for instructIon together with jnst sufficient tlieoretical Knowledge 
deemed essential for such practIcal training. • 

The young men trained in these institutions should 6'e fi~ on completion 
of theIr training to start life as assistants to experts, managers and superin
tendents in organised industries Some of tlie best men among t1iem may be 
expected to come up to the level of the University men; but t1ie average 
graduate oT tlie institute should be able to serve as a cliargeman or snop 
Ioreman and execute the designs of tlie Unlversity men. 

53. The courses of study in a Technical InstItute should be selected 
eoarses of stady. Trom tlie following :-



MechanIcal engmeering, 
ElectrIcal engmeermg, 
Applied cheIDlstry, 
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SpmnIng, weaving and dyeing, 
Architecture and building constructIon, 

SanItary engmeering, 
Leather manufacture, 
C~ramlCs, 
Prmtmg 

Marine engmeering, IDlning and metallurgy may be added later. 
Tlie standard of InstructIOn in pure sCIence and mathematics should be 

.above the matriculation standard and specIal attentIon should be given to 
two subjects in particular, namely, (1) Enghsh composItIon and correspond. 
ence and (2) shop and business accountancy. The trainmg may be on the 
" sandwich" system, say, a fortnIght on works, another fortnight at ille 
instItute, alternately Tlie tutors, of whom there should be, if possible, a 
~ouble set, may follow tlie students to the works In this connectIOn refer
ence is invited to the proposals on the" ,sandwicli " system in a note by our 
colleague Lleut .Colonel G H WIlhs, C I E., R E, prInted as AppendIx E. 

There is a special reason why the" sandwich" system of alternate college 
courses and workshop experience should be encouraged in IndIa As at 
present tliere is a prejudICe agamst school-trained men, the students .sli'ould 
'get used to die drudgery side of the factory system wlille at schooL Many 
students who in theIr school days are accJlstomed to refined ways and enjoy 
'long vacatIons turn awav in dISgust when they find they have to put in 8 to 
'10 hours' contInUOUS work and are confronted for the first time WIth the hard 
reahties of factory employment They should therefore acquire the liabit of 
concentrated 'Work before they leave scliool 

The length of the course at present IS three to four years As only two 
years wIll be available for class work, that is, for the study of tlie theory of 
the subjects, the vacations should be correspondingly reduced Vacations 
are given to dimimsh tile strain of intensive mental work on tlie student 
but, as unaer tlie " sandwich" system, he willliave practical work half the 
time, long ChrIstmas and summer vacatIons will not be necessary. 

Persons who have matrIculated 01" passed the School Leavmg CertIficate 
examination should be ordInarily eligIble for admiSSIOn !AdmISSIons lDay 
be permItted also by an entrance examination in whicli the practIcal abihty 
{)f the candIdate IS tested No boy under 16 years of age should De admItted. 

AdditIonal classes a.nd. 54 The following classes or courses will lie 
courses. required at tlie Institute:-

(1) "Apprentices Diploma Course.-A separate course of evening 
classes, extending over five years, may be establislied to enable appren
ticeS and others who have to work for a hvmg to obtain, by attendIng 
evening classes, a oourse of mstruction 'The subJects taught will be 
the same as those studied by the regular day students wlio oomplete 
their course in four years 

The candidates may be admitted after passing an entrance examina
tIOn The classes may be held on, say, three evemngs in the week, about 
two hours each evening There shoUld be annual examinatIons and at 
the end of tlie fiftli year, tile student may be subjected to a final examina
tIOn. and, on passmg It, may be presented witli a diploma. 

The apprentice who has tIle capacIty in him will be able to get tlie 
tame dIploma, as the regular day students, by a slower and more labo
rious course In this way it will be made possible for every student who 
IS a wage-earner between, say, 17 and 22 years of age, to go tlirougn tlie 
full Inst$tute course prescribed. 

(2) .Normal Training Classes.-Teachers for tlie middle and lower 
grade ~c4ools should be trained in ilie Tec1inical Institute Special 
provisi~ . should be made for this class of training side by side witn 
the regUlar oourses Funds will be required to provide special addi
tional teacliers for normal training and to grant scholarships to students 
prepar~ng to be teachers. The money required for this purpose should 
be met from ilie special grants under tlie head .. Training of Teachers " 
included in the statement of yearly expenditure (1Jilie paragrapli 125) 
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(3) E'Dening Lectures lor JIanulacturers.-Evening classes should 
be held for an hour or two m which eIther the professors of the institute 
or pnvate professIOnal men mIght give weekly or bl-weeKly lectures to 
~n engaged In industries and industrial occupatIons The organl,.Za
tlon of such lectures, for instance, m connection With the textIle industry 
~ Bombay or Ahmedabad, if highly practical. would be much appre
CIated. Every professor and teacher should take part in such lectures 
if only because they bring hIm into contact with men engaged in business 
and enable him to maintain close touch with the wants and difficulties 
experIenced in industries and manufactures. 

(4) Special Courses.-When the local AdVisory Committee of the 
Institute deSIres to give instruction In any Industry or craft of special 
economic value to the locality and the funds necessary to provide the 
teaching staff are forthcoming, the Committee should be free to establisH 
classes forthwith for the purpose .This Will enable students to receive 
the instruction specially desired for any new mdustry m which the 
public may find immediate profit " 

(5) Separate Classes /01' Training A rtisans.-A very large amount 
of building work IS done in the country and special provision is neces
sary for training buIlders and archItects, bwlders to construct houses, 
offices and shops, and architects to design and decorate them, to 
satisfy the needs of utility, beauty and comfort Classes for training 
artisans, masons, carpenters, blacksmiths, painters, etc., ip the highest 
grades of their craft should be held as appendages to tlie InstItute 
The Institute should be also a trammg Institution for preparing orga

nizers and supervISOrs of handloom industry There should be separate 
classes for these, and half their tlIDe should be given for theory and half for 
practical work There should also be short night courses for subjects such a. 
llUlchamcal drawing and applied mathematlcs, to tram up draftsmen, 
estimaters, etc . 

55 Tlie VictOrIa Jubilee Techmcal Institute has been the central 
technologIcel InstItute for the Presidency hitherto. 

l~\~o:i.a Jubilee Teehulcal and numbers ~f students have been attendmg the 
mstitutlOn frofi11ll parts of India A full account 

of tlie working of this instltutlOn is glven \n paragraphs 43 to 45 C# the 
Majority Report 

Tile Instltute at present provides five CO~$l\B of instruction :-
Sanitary engineering and plumbmg. ' 
Textile manufacture (spinning and weaving sectIOns). 
Teclmical and applIed chemIstry 
Mechanical engineering 
Electrical engineermg 

. Tlie thIrd course dealIng with applied cliemistry requires to be expanded 
to include such industries as tanning and manufacture of soaps, sugar and 
glass. The important courses are, however, those of mechanical engineering 
and electrical engineering The Industrial Commission did not regard the 
work done in the Institute for mechanical engmeers as quite satisfactory. 
And we are agreed that ch:anges are reqUIred to secure a higher standard m 
both courses. We note tliat out of 121 students admitted last year two
were graduates, and 45 had passed the Intermediate or First Year's examina
tiM' but we do not consider tIlat the raising of too mmimum qualIfication 
was 'desirable It is the introduction of Improved methods of teaching, 
sucli as the .. sandwich" system, wliicli should be looked to for the 
raising of the standard When tliese changes are in operatidn we are confi
dent that the value of diploma-holders will be greatly raised. 

T1le total number of students attending too institute at preHent ia about 
SOO. Usually about two-tliirds of the applicants are refused admission, too 
actual Jlumber admitted annually being about 12() The buildings, equipment 
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and stai should be""" sufficiently enlarged to provide for trammg double this 
number withm the next three years, or earlIer if l?ossible 

The number of subjects or courses should. be mcreased after the survey 
of inaustrial occupatIons in Bombay referred to in Chapter III, or at least 
after an enquiry by a committee of leadmg busmess men and expert officials 
as to the mdustrIes and trades m wAich there is or mil soon be a demand for 
experts and skIlled workers 

56. It is proposed-to start classes of the Technical Institute grade m, 
Classes In Ka.l'a.eht. - Karachi m conjunction wIth the Engmeering School 

attached to the Dayaram J ethmal Smd College to 
give instruction in mechamcal and electrIcal engmeermg and technology 
The industries in which instruction IS to be given may be selected after con
sultmg the leadmg busmess men of Smd 

There is a railway workshop at KarachI and a number of prIvate work
shops, and even sml!.ll' shipbuilding yards KarachI IS a rising port with 
plenty of room for expansion and its mdustrial actiVItIes are bound to develop 
rapIdly with the construction of the Sukkur Barrage and the direct railway 
to Delhi. 

It IS proposed to make provision for traming about ] 00 students for 
the present. Eventually the mstltutIOn may be constituted mto a separate 
independent TechnIcal InstItute If addItIOnal funds are available from 
local sources, a separate instItute mIght be estabhshed from the start and 
the Engmeering School absorbed m the. InstItute 1 , 

57. The workshops and laboratories attached to the VictorIa Jubilee 
. TechnIcal Institute should be model mstitutions of 

WOl'kshops a.nd LabOl'a.to- theIr kmd The followmg description of the shops
l'les. and laboratorIes attached to the New Central Tech
nical Scliool in Toronto (Dominion of Canada) wdl illustrate th,e great range 
of mdustrial interests and of industrial life to be kept in VIew in developing 
a Central PrOVIncial Techmcal InstItute, espeCIally when the InstItute is a' 
centre of oth.er smaller educational establishments. A .complete equipment
of thIS character wIll help Middle and Lower Industrial Schools to prepare 
for themselVes models on a smaller scale '-

" The building trades loom up large in a survey of the industrial 
hfe of the CIty (Toronto) Consequently, the school Qontains 12 large 
shops, tlie smallest, 50 feet'long ,and 30 feet WIde, presenting the prac
tlcal work of building constructIOn Carpenters, masons, bricklayers 
cement-workers, plasterers, plumbers, steam-fitters, electriCIans, paint
ers, dAcorat0rs and cabiDAt-makprs arA all providAd for in thAse shops 

" In addition, there is a great construction. room, 80 feet long, 
36 feet wide and 30 feet high. where the school WIll erect modern bwld- I 
ings two at one time, WIth students' labour under the dIrection of, 
teachers of bwldmg construction. The plans will be drawn In the classes 
of architecture, and the work of estImating, draWIng tender forms and 
tendering will all form class- exercises and furnish material for practical 
instruction . 

" A machine shop, nearly 60 feet square, equipped with engine and 
precision lathes of the highest grade, a forge room willi 20 forges, and 
8. foundry with a cupola of one ton 9apaCIty, furntsh opportunity 'for 
the instructIOn of metal workers 

" The work in clay products is represented in two large shops, one 
for the teaching of briCKlaying and the moulding of brick, tde arid terra 
cotta and the other for.the kilns used in burning these, and the art 
pottery 

.. TJie decorating trades are recognised in the plaster and plaster 
decoration sli.ops, the paintmg ~d wood-finIshing shops, and the design- ) 
ing, decora.tmg a.nd paper hangIng rooms . 

.. The engmeering trades are represented in the steam and gas 
engine }abora.tory, tHe dynamo and ~tor laboratory, tlie applied mecha-

"a 111811-11 
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nics a.nd testing labOratory and the great power rooms,. which provide 
for th~ heatIng, hghtmg a.nd ventilatmg the buddIng, and for the dIs
tributlOn of power to the shops and laboratories . 

.. The chemical industries are presented in seven great laboratories, 
admir~bly equipped for the purpose. MetallurgIcal processes, photo
Waphic and hthograph1c arts, electro-platmg and other electro-chemical 
mdustries, dyeing, tanning and soap manufacture, and many other 
related apphcatlOns of chemistry are provided for In these rooms 

. "Architecture, machme drawing and machine design are taught in 
eIght large, perfectly hghted drafting rooms accommodating 300 
students at one time Samples of bUlldmg materials and deta1ls of con
struction work, models and measuring tools, and pictures of great archI
tectural types are abundantly provided and are kept constantly before 
students A blue-print room, with a rapid prInting machine and ironer, 
makes possIble the teaching of large classes interested in the Bame 
problem. . 

" Art in its many industrial phases IS given a large place in the 
school Nine large rooms are asSIgned to this work, allsultabl:y eqUlppe'd 
for advanced as well as for elementary work Freehand draWing, indus
~rial design, illustratIOn, clay, modelling, sculpture, the manufacture of 
Jewellery, pottery and stainea glass, wood-carving and china paintmg. 
painting WIth oils and water colours, are all represented under the 
most favourable conditions. 

" A Hoor space, 110 feet by 30 feet, is gIven to a composing room 
and the equipment of these affords not only opportunity of domg the 
best work in the instruction of young printers but enables the school to 
~o work of high grade in its own publIcations.". 

We have quoted the Toronto example at some length becanse we are anxious 
that the workshops and laboratories at the Victoria JubIlee Technical InstI
tute at Bomoay should serve as a model and help to inspire institutions of all 

• lower grades il! the Presidency, 

{)8 The worksliops and laboratories attached to the Institute should 
have sections set apart to serve also all an Expen-

st:~:~~:f:!:Dd Demon- men~al and .Demonstration .Station. In these 
statIOns, new Ideas and InVentIOns should be tested 

and actual manufacture carried on as far as pOSSIble under commercial condi
tions in some of, the industries, practised in the neighbourhood, or for whi9h 
raw 'materials are available in the locality. To these stations manufacturen 
may go to study the latest methods and processes of an indust.ry and students 
may resort to receIve short intensive courses of trainIng likely to help them to 
secure employment on completion of suob traimng. 

Expertmental industrial statioD8' of this character may be attached to 
Middle IndustrIal Schools, one in Ahmedabad, another in Hubli and a 
third one in Poone. J)r Sholapur. Local manufacturers and business men 
should be induced to form themselves into Committees, provlde part of the 
funds needl:ld and otlierwise encourage the development of these stations In 
this way the men engaged in gIVIng instructIOn in workshops and laboratories 
and the manufacturen will be enabled to join hands to solve their industrial 
problems by mutual aid. 

59 When the improvements suggested above both in equipment and 
. standard of Instruction are carried out, the young 

AbSt1'8.Ct of cost. men trained at the Institutes will be more efficient 
and in greater demand The" sandwich .. system will automatically weed 
out young men not temperamentally fitted for practical careers. The addi
tional number of students for Ylhom. provision should be made !or tlie present 
'm the two instItutions togetlier will come to 400 The capital outlay for 
buildings and equipment for this nuniber is estimated at R1:J 15 lakhs. 
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Provision is made for an addition of Rs. 21akhs to the recurring expen
dIture of the VictorIa. JubIlee Techrucal Institute and for ill> 75,000 for the 
new course to be established in KarachI 

.Ai moderate provision of Rs 1,25,0(}0 IS made for makIng a begInnmg 
with' Industrial ExperImental and DemonstratIOn Stations in the PresIdency. 
iWhete pOSSible, the local manufacturers should be Induced to subsidIse them 
by voluntary contrIbutions 

The tot~r'recurrmg yearly expendltur; on all 'these instItutIOns is estI
mated at Rs 4 lakhs More money can be most usefully spent and should 
be collected locally, if possIble. 

CRAPTER VI. 

MIDDLE INDUSTRI.,U SCHOOLS. 
60 , Next to instItutIons 'Of the Technical Institute, grade, come the 

Ob ct - MIddle Industrial Sqhools, the prImary aim of 
~e " whICh wIll be to traIn skIlled craftsmen to 1practise 

their trades, or to carryon mInor or cottage industries The difference 
between instructlOn In a Technical InstItute and that In MIddle and Lower 
Industrial Schools IS that the latter are of a lower standard but teach. 
complete trades and equip students to enable them to practIse tlieIr trades 
or occupations independently The students of the Tec~ical Institutes on 
the other hand wIll be training themselves to service in an organised Industry 
Middle and Lower Industrial Schools cater for the artisan class and should 
teach mainly handicrafts and cottage Industries, such as handIoom weaving, 
ifurmture makmg, carvmg, boot and shoe-makmg, metal work, etc, for whIch 
there is considerable scope in the country 

The agricultural populatlQn of ilie Presidency is not fully oqlupied for 
five or silt months m the year and, havmg regard to the climate ,and the 
agricultural SItuation, handIcrafts and cottage IndustrIes are the most appTO
priate means of filling the cultivator's time profitably In the Intervals of 
unemployment ThiS SUIts Indian conditIons better and Will lielp to create 
small industries as in Frap.ce and Japan. 

With the systematIc traming they receive, the students who pass from 
these schools wlll be able to ,adapt themselves, WIth very little additIOnal 
practICal experience, to fill minor techrucal and trade POSItIons In organised 
industries also 

The ultimate aIm is to locate one school of this type at the headquarters 
of each distrIct and in every important industrial city, They may be knoWIl 
as .. District and City Industrial Schools" to dIstingUIsh them from Lower 
Industrial Schools which may be approprIately designated "ToWIl and 
Taluka Inqustrlal Schools " 

61 Candidates for adnnsslon to full day courses should have completed 
Age and qua.Il.fte&tlons fop 13 years of age The minimum general educatIOn 

admission. required shall be that represented by III standard 
Anglo-vernacular or VIl standard vernacular 

The condItIOns should be flexible in the begInmng Whenever a: body of 
10 to 20 persons apply for Instruction in a partIcular .subject 01' group of 
subJects the scliool committee should be .ready to accommodate iliem. The 
sOOool should make itself useful to the people In the neIghbourhood In every 
way in its power 

Instruction may be Imparted both In English and the vernacular or in 
exceptional cases in the vernacular only In ,thg-' Jormer case English 
composition and correspondence sliould be one of the compulsory subjects 
of study. 

62 Amongst institutions of tlie Middle and Lower Industrial Scnool 
grades, mentIOn must be made of Apprentice Schools 

App1'8ntloe SchOols.' The subject IS dealt with in detail in the MajorIty 
Report paragraphs 69 to 83, with which we generally agree. These are 
part-ti{ue schcols inwnded to give general educatIOn, an~ instruction ~ 
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tlieory and practIcal -demonstration, to persons already employed in 
factories Where the factory is a large one, the school may be attached to it. 
In the case of such schools we are of opmiOil that the tIme spent by the 
apprentices in the classes for theoretical mstruction should be within the 
workshop hours, and should be as early lU the day as possible when the 
apprentIces are still fresn and not fatigued by work. Sucli schools are 
attached to the G I P and the B B. and C I Railway WorkshoI?s in 
Bombay (vide short notes printed as Appendices A and B to the Ma~ority 
Report) and have been found to be useful As the IndustrIal CommISSIon 
pOlUted out, the railway workshop WIth the technical school alongSIde pro
vides an almost Ideal course of traIning which has been developed more in 
other parts of India than in the Bombay PresIdency. With the- goodwlll 
of employers there is no reason why the sy!ltem should not be extended to other 
large engineering establishments 

The usefulness of such schools is conslderably circumscrIbed by the 
ina})lhty of most of the workmen to take ad-lltntage of the mstruction owing 
to their illiteracy but, as far as tliey go, tliey have proved a success and we 
would recommend thea adoptlon wherever possible 

-Special courses of Instruction may be gIven to apprentices from factories 
in their 14th, 15th and 16t11 years to encourage continuation studies These 
courses sliould In our opInion be made compulsory up to 16 In CIties hke 
Bombay, Ahmedabad and Sholapur. The instruction given may be SIX 
liours a. week, elther two mormngs of three hours each, or one full.morning 
and afternoon. I 

63. The MIddle Industrial School may associate Itself with large 
c tt s ste industr~l establishments to give instruction on the 

O-Opel'B; ve y m. co-operatlve system • 

The co,rses may be given in day time, the pupIls bemg di-rlded into two 
batches, one batch'w!II be at school for a week or a fortnight whIle the other 
is at the factory In thIS way the pupil will be able to earn half the 
wages, get the be~efit of llldus~rial traInmg as well, and ,be quahfymg hImself 
all the tIme for hIgher 9CCupations and wages. 

64 A complete list should be prepared and maintained of the subjects 
C f study in whIch Instruction may be gIven in the MIddle 

DUl'Ses 0 • Industrial Schools. The Advisory Committee In 
eaclJi locahty may select, under expert adVice, the subjects most useful to the 
neighbourhood in additIon to any local industnes m WhICh Instruction may 
be espeCIally demanded. -' 

An Industrial Survey should be undertaken, at intervals, of the prinCIpal 
industries and occupations in the neighbourhood, and statistICS maintained 
of the volume and value of the products manufactured and the number of 
l>ersons employed in tliem' 

The following subjects, which are not to be considered exhaustive, may 
be mcluded m tlie list :-

1 Carpentry, joinery and 12 Surveying and mappIng. 
cabinet-making. 13 Art and design. 

2. Pattern-making 14 Modelling 
3 General woodwork. 15 Plumbmg . and sanitary 
4 W ood-carving engmeermg. 
5. Mechanical drawmg and 16. Printing 

machine design. 17. Basketry. 
6. Machme-shop practice 18. Elemental pottery 

and forge work 19. Photograp y and litho-
7 Power machine operating graphy. 
8. Sheet metal work 20 Spmning, w e a. v i n g. 
9. Electricity - desI~mg and dyeing. 

10. Motor mechanics. 21. CeramIcs. 
11. ' Buildmg construction and 22 Furniture manufacture. 

v architectural drawing 23 Leather manufacture. 
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Tlie list should bt> supplemented by other industries and oceupations 
p'eculiar to each local area. 

Tli.ere wIll be; in addition, the usual general subjects, such as Englisn 
compOSItIon and correspong:ence, accounts, sClence, mathematics, drawmg~ 
elements of co-operation, CIVIC' duty, etc. Roughly speaking about one
quar~~ of the time of the pupils wIll be gIven to these general subjects, the 
remammg three-quarters beIng devoted to practical industrial studies and 
work, whICh will be the soul and centre of mstruction, . 

Ord.inarily the c,?Ulse should be tl).~ee years but m particular localities or 
for speCIal reasons, It may be extended to four years to enable the pupil to 
ge~ a foothold in the industry or occupatIOn selected by hIm 

Our scheme would be incomplete did It fail to provide for tne training of 
teachers for the Lower IndustrIal Schools and Mass IndustrIal CJasses and 
~urs6!3' and o~ sub-overseers and maistries reqUlred by LocaI'Boards, Mum-
clpalItles, publIc corporations, owners of property, etc. -

65 The aim should be, as stated above, to have one Middle Industrial 
, School in every district and m every important 

Number of SchOols, Cost, mdustrial centre As an Immediate step four fully_ 
etc. equippea schools may be started in the first' year 
In the PreSIdency proper. and one at Kal'achl. In five to ten years' tIme the 
number of sucn schools should be increased to the total we have estimated: 
·for, namely, twelve, for whICh we are confident there will be suffiClent demand 
Each of these schools should accommodate at least 100 students at first, 
increasing eventuall'y tQ aliout 250 Some- of tliese will be located m 
populous or important mdustrIal centres lIke Bombay, Ahmedabad, Shola
pur, Poona, Hubli, Karachi, Hyderabad and Sukkur, and the rest distri
buted regIOnally wltli due regard to the populatIOn to be served / The 
a\ivantages of these scnools when started should be widely made known by 
hand bIlls, and posters throughout the dIstrict and speCIal care ,shou.ld be 
taKen that the courses of study are such as to provide recruits to industries
and occupations in the neIghbourhood of the school The success of the 
schools Wlll depend upon their training men for wliom tliere 'will always. 
be demand 

The cost of the 12 schools or of pr~vidmg training for 3,QOO pupIls will 
be roughly Rs 5 lakhs to be reached in five to ten years A sum of at least 
three lakhs should be el'pended on thIS type ()f school WIthin the next three I 
years. 

In addItion to tliis, tlie capItal outlay needed for BuIldings and equip
ment IS estimated at Rs 10 lakhs. It Will be necessary at ilie outset to 10cMe 
the schools in hired buildings, or in clieap sheds, so as not to postpone the 
benefits of training while the buildmgs are ~~: ~~s~uction. 

66. Every Industrial School' shoUld conduct evening classes for, the con
venience of adults and for the contInuation educa-

Evening Classes. tlOn of young persons who are obliged to work fol" 
a:living 'As already observed, wherever pOSSIble, employers should be com
pelled by law, as in advanced countries, to allow pupils below 16, to a'ttend 
a school durmg day time, at least one day in the week, instead of in the 
night _.: 

Under tlie Fislier 'Act in England, young persons are required to attend: 
a contmuatlOn school or class up to tlie age of 16 Six years after tlie pass
ing ()f the Act t~is age will be extended to 18. 

Every instructor should take part in teaching at least one evening in the 
week as it will ~ve him an .opportunity .o~ com~g in !?ucli witli the diffi
culties of tlie artIsans and tlie actual realItIes of mdustrial bfe. 

Other supplementary elasses, held niglit or day, may !;Ie attaclied to 
Middle Industrial_ S~<?Ols when necessary for the safe of economy of' 
equipment and supemsion 

IoBlIlSll~ 
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67. Usually every Middle Industrial School should have & local Co~ 
Locale Ittee fit mittee of Management conslstmg of representatives 

ment. omm 0 &nage- of the local Municipal CouncIl and the leading 
- employers and business men connected With the 

Jocal industries This Committee will work in close co-operatlOn With. the 
local officers connected with industries and mdustrlal education. After the 
'Schools are properly started, the officers should perIOdically inspect them 
.ang .adVise the Committee concerned but the responsibility for the adminis
tratIOn and development of each school should be left to the local Committee. 

68. The workshops and laboratory attached to the Middle Industrial 
School should be a. small model of an Experimental 

m~~~s:,':r~ l&bor&torles, and Demonstration Station already described. It 
should afford faCilities for testing new processes and 

givmg complete practical training In one or more mmor industries or trades. 
fAll technical schools should have suitable museums attacKed to them. 

Such museums should be stocked With every variety of avatlable raw material 
in the locality together with particulars of quantities, rates, etc In the 
~ase of existmg mdustrles there "Should be samples showing the different 
stages in the manufacture, and the finished products Small industrial 
labOratorIes similar to those In the large experimental stations should be 
attached to distrIct schools wherever pOSSible Where the school under
takes orders for articles hke furmture, regular showrooms should be main
tained exhibiting what the school can supply Such museums and show
rooms Will serve to attract the attention of the publIc 

ExIstIng' SohoolS of thIs 69 The eXIsting schools o~ this grade are :_ 
grade. 

(1) Workshop classes at the College of Engineering, Poona 
(2) Engineermg classes at the Dayaram J ethmal Sind College 

lCarachi I • 

(3) Sir J J. School of Art at Bombay. 
(4) Ranchhodlal Chhotalal Technical Institute at Ahmedabad. 

{If these, (1) and (2) teach mainly civil engIneering and prepare sub-overseers 
for the Public Works Department. They are successful as far as they go;" 
but we understand that recently they have ceased to attract a sufficient number 
.of boys for want of prospects. \ 

ThA School of Art. ;n Bombay bliA a draftsman'li! COnrR/l Itt pr~nt The 
scope of thIS course should In our opinion be extended and classes for survey
ing and o)11er civil engineering subJects added . 

• 70 The Ranchhodlal/ Chhotalal Technical Institute, Ahmedabad, 
fonnded by the generosity of the late Mr Madhow

T~-:Ii:rcI:m~~ ~=:~ lal Ranchh.odlal, W'as opened in. 1910. The subje~s 
abad. • taught are mechanIcal engIneenng. and cotton Splll-

Ding and weaVIng; and the duratlOn of each CC?urse 
is three years. The minimum age of admiSSion is 15 years; and the candIdate 
for admission must have passed vernacular standard VI or Anglo-vernacular 
.standard Ill. 

In paragraphs 54 to 58 the MajorIty Report dISCUSses the working of 
this school and concludes With the following observations :-

" We consider tKat the working and results of tbis institute have 
been unsatisfactory and that, while tws i~ the sta~ of." m!ddle .. 
industrIal instruction in the second most lmportant IndustrIal CIty of 
the province, it IS useless to contemplate extending it from 50 to 3,000 
students, in areas where industries are undeveloped at an annual cost 
of five laklis of rupees." 
TJie careers of past students, as detailed in paragraph 55 of the Majority 

Report compare, in our opinion. very favourably with those of yODllg men 
With correspondmg eduC!Ltion in.otber walks of life. It .is not. the ~ractIca.l 
experience alone that J:&1Se8 th!lr market value; the traming ill thIS school 
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which enables them to get a Boiler Act CertIficate has much to do. wIth ltz 
T~e school serves a distmct purpose, and oannot be SaId to " have bee:g. a 
ladure from every point of VIew " 

The school can doubtless be Improved. Fo!" mstance, it can be placed 
more in touch WIth the employers of labour by the appointment of a local _ 
.co=Ittee, and m other ways suggested m thIS report 1t ought to- train 
boys, for the Boder Act exammatIOn, at least as long the certIficate IS neces
sary It ought to teach motor engmeermg, and also electrIC WIring for 
whICh there IS considerable demand The Prmclpal' told us that he wanted 
a SIZIng machme for the- textile branch There are no vernacular text books. 
The school is not known to have been of much use to the local match, soap 
<or candle factories These facts show that the quabty of educatIOn Imparted 
IS capable of Improvement, but not that the type of school would fall to 
attract more students, If run on approved hnes ' ' / 

Considering that a very large number of teachers have to be tramed, and 
tliat there are 28 distrIcts and 8 mdustrlal 'CItles, we do not thmk that the 
prOVISIon for 3,000 pupIls in Middle Industrial Schools IS at all excessIve 
The proviSIOn takes mto account Apprentice Schools or Classes of the MIddle 
School grade required It IS not alleged that students from the Poona 
Engmeermg College or the VICtorIa Jubilee Techmcal InstItute have proved 
faIlures The number of pupds seeking entrance mto these mstltutlons is 
always in excess of actual admIssions If the Middle Industrial Schools are 
properly organised, equipped, and conducted aCcordmg to the speCial local 
needs, we do not see why It should be dIfficult to attract 3,000 pupIls to them, 
<or even more, m the next five or ten years 

CHAPTER VII. 

LOWER INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS 
71. The Lower IndustrIal School WIll be a replica of the MIddle Indus

tnal School The age of admISSIon for the regular 
Object and quallllcations day scholars wIll be the same but the qualIficatIOns fop admission., . 

for admissloh and the etandard of mstructIOn will 
be lower These schools are suggested to meet the case of_the large number 
-of boys whose general eoucatIOn wlll not extend beyond the IV standard 
prlmary 

For classes in which regular mdustries or handicrafts are taught, ~e 
age of admiSSIOn should, as far .as pOSSIble, be not less than 13 years and the 
preliminary qualIfication should be general education; not lower than 
IV standard prImary As a rule the condItIOns of admISSIon to a school of 
tliis grade should not be too rIgid Everyone who can benefit by the mstl11c
tion gIven in the mstitutIOn should be admItted 

The object,of a Lowe~ IndustrIal Sch?Olis ~ train skilled workme~ and 
.artisans for tlie variOUS mdustries and mdustnal occupatIons EqUlpped 
with such trammg, a workman wIll be able to Improve the quahty and speed 
cf his w01k and earn a higher wage thaI). his untrained fellow-workmen The 
m@ tramed in these schools should be able to start hfe as Journeymen, or 
as assistants to men trained in Middle Industrial 8OOoolS, and become 
master-workmen themselves ultImately. 

72 As we go lower in the scale of technical and industrial education 
we reqUlre a vast army of workmen for productIve 

Courses of studY, industries and trades ~ supply the needs of the 
population The industries whICn can be most profitably practIsed in eacn' 
localIty should be speCIfically determmed and taught in these schools. 

As the figures re!ating to produ~tion will. be a te~t .of the progress ,of 
tlie lOCalIty in industrIes and. mdustrial edu~tIon, sta~IStlC,S should be mam
tained of the various mdustrIes and occupatlOns practISed m the area served 
by the institution. 

/>. textile schO?I sho?ld be main~ined. w1:ierever. there j.s a ~ar~e ~tton 
-spinning and weaving mIll: Instruction would be gIven prImarIly m mdus-
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flries and occupations whicll are most in demand by the large mass of the
population in the neighbo'urhood Nearly all the indU6tries and occupations 
given in paragraph 64 under Middle Industrial Sc1lools may be taught also 
in Lower:: Industrial Schools; only the standard of instructIon will be more
elementary 

There will be a great demand for training in tlie following occupations ;-
, (1) Building industries, sucH as masonry, brick-laying, plastering. 

wood-work, plwnbmg, carriage-buildmg, metal worK; 
. (2)' Blacksmitliing, boot and shoe-making, furniture-making, print-
mg, dyeing, weavIng, tailoring, pottery, etc. 

. These schools should teach one or more specific industries or liandicrafts 
complete, so that the pupils as soon as they leave the school might find ready 
employment The instru.cf,.ion should include the theoretical foundations of 
a trade as well as all tlie practical processes in the transformation of the raw 
material to the finIshed p~oduct. • • 

The (lurriculwn s1iould include also, wlierever possible, elementary 
mensuratIon.lwltIi the accurate use of the foot-rule, a thorough grounding in: 
sinIple aritlu;Q.etic and some simple dImensional draWIng The proper use 
of suitable tools and their upkeep in effiCIent worKIng order could best be 
imparted by means of skIlled artificers demonstratIng In actual practice in 
tne VIllages througliout the Presidency A trial of the value of tliese demon
strations snould first be made In selected locahties. 

73. Tlie instruction will be entirely in the vernacular, or toe language
Language of Instl'ttctlon. of the majority of the boys of the. school. 

74. The holding of supplementary courses and classes as required in 
Ev Ift~ lasse ilie neighbourhood should be part of the organiza-

en,....; e . s. tion of the Lower Industrial Schools. 
Persons engaged in mdustries ~r in wage-earning occupations should Oil' 

induced to attend evenmg classes at these schools The duratlon may be 8. 
minimum of three evemngs of two>' homs each, or day classes may be held' 
one full day In a week for the benefit of wage-earners Continuation Schools 
in Japan work daily from 6-30 to 9 pm, except on Saturdays , 

The teachers will have tlie advantage of being in touch with industries 
if tliey took part In 1l\structing pupIls of this class 

These scnools should prOVIde continuation educati9n to every one in the
area who desIres it Gradually social pressure should be exercised to induce 
every ·boy between 13 and 18 to avaIl hinIself of sucli traming. 

75 ProVIsion sliould be made in tlie same scliool for continuation 
courses in which young persons in their 12th and 

ti Pr~=oua.l Contlnu.... 13tli. years may -be gIven prevocational training. 
on. The trainine; will be educational in character and 

not vocatIOnal It will be an extension of the vernacular general education 
willi an industrial bIas Perliaps 75 per cent. of the work Wlil be gene!al 
and 25 per cent. vocational We have already recommended that Buch tram-. 
ing sli'ould be made compulsory as soon as possible in cities hke Bombay, 
~edaDad and Sholapur. 

i\s eacn pupil spends a minimum of aoout six liours per w~li in tliese 
classes, tlie same set of instructors can teach a large nwnber of p~pIls. 

76 Tlie total nwnber of resIdential areas classed as towns in tbe
Bom6ay Presidency is 200 It is proposed to start 

Number of Institutions. Lower Industrial Scliools in one bundred of these 
pupils, etc. towns. 

Eacn scliool llhould be able to ~od~te about 1~0 pupils and tnere
sliould be provision for about 10,000 pupils In all Taking the expenses or 
one of tliese schools at Rs 7,000, the total cost will a~t to Rs 7lakhs. 
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A wo~kshop should be attached to each Lower Industnal School, the size 
dependmg on the number of handIcrafts and industries taught. 

ProvIsion is made in the estImates for a capItal outlay of Rs 10 lakhs 
for buildings and eqUIpment The school and workshop' may be of plain 
design and cheap constructIOn and, till new bUIldIngs are constructed, they 
might be located in hired buildIngs. .A:dditIonal funds should be secured 
locally wherever possIble. 

77 The first thmg to think of In this connectIOit is to tram Instructors 
Tl'alnln ofInstl'U t 1'9 for these schools In the ordInary course they WIll 

g co. be tramed In a MIddle Industnal School and for 
speCial appollltments in a Techmcal Institute. As a large number has to be 
trained, a few speCIal training schools will be needed at the start 

As in Germany, the instructors may be trained from two classes of 
persons; (1) from primary school teachers who may be given short llldustnal 
courses for the purpose, and (2) from master workmen engaged m llldustt'les 
who may be gIven snort courses In methods of. teachIng 

78. ,We would recommend that a Provmcial CommIttee be appointed 
to prepare text books in the vernaculars as speedIly 

ct'm~:!~CiaJ. Text Books as may be feasIble The CommIttee should. conSIst 
of three or four experts m techmcal education who 

evince entliusiasm for thIS work. As stated in another connectIOn, we con
sider that EnglIsh technical terms should contInue to be used in all such 
textbooks , 

79. Each Lower Industrial School snould have a local Committee of 
'Management composed of employer,s and business 

Local Committee of Man- men engaged in the prInCIpal occupatIOns of the 
agement. 1 I • oca Ity. ThIS CommIttee should be permItted to 
select groups of subjects for instruction in tile school tEe selection being 
based stnctly on the needs of the local industries and the temperamen~ and 
aptitudes of the people ~ 

Technical journals suited to thIS class of pupIls should be subscnbed for 
and arrangements made to translate artIcles for the benefit of the pupils of 
the Middle and Lower Industrial Schools 
. TEe local Scliool Committee should spread a Knowledge of the value of 
industnal educatIOn and traInIng and carry on propaganda to make the work 
of the school popular It should encourage the attendance of pupIls who are 
able to attend part-time, serve as an employment bureau, collect funds, hold 
exhibItions of local products and endeavour in every way to make the school 
of the utmost value to industnes and occupations III the neIghbourhood 

80. There are at present 28 schools for males which may be said to come 
Existing Schools, their under this. class and which have'not been a success 

defects and how to remedY m the past. ThIS seems to be due to the present 
them. system of instructIOn under which a few processes, 
especially in carpentry, black-smIthIng, etc, are taught whIch lead t<:r no
where. The addItion of a few ~ultural su~jects . to the curricula might 
enhal!.ce theIr usefulness Som~ hfe should lie put mto .these schools by bri~g
ing them into closer touch witli llldustries and occupatIOns and by arrangmg 
for employment for the passed pupils. A hst o~ students passmg out should 
be maintained and the students encoura~d to !{eep in touch with the school 
and to look up to the staff for help in solving difficultIes and doubts in the 
practice of their trade or profession. Instruction sliould be given in a com
plete trade or handIcraft so t~at the stud~nt may: not feel lost wEen he leaves 
scnool ana has to depend on hIS own acqUIred skIll for self-support 

81. Under this head may also be con~idered the Reay Art Workshops 
attached to the SIr J. J School of Art, Bombay. 

ReB.)' Art WOl'kshOpS. This institution has classes in carpet-making, wood
carving, metal work, jewellery and stone-carving. 

TEe entrance qualIfication is usually the III standard vernacular, and the 
La 12SII-IIS 
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pupils are mostly qUIte young boys Two hours are allotted daily to drawing 
and four hours to practICal work. The full course lasts three years; but the 
boys generally leave after about eighteeit months and proceed to their trade. 
That these classes supply, m the clfcumstances, a want is shown by the fact 
that the pupIls all belong to castes practism~ the crafts for which the classes 
cater with the exception of the carpet-weavmg class In the speCial circum
stances the boys get theIr semi-technical educatIOn at a very early age before 
working at their trade, and some practical work must be given in conjunction 
willi the mstructIOn in drawmg; but we are mclined to think that part of 
this time could be better spent lD advanCing the ordinary education of most 
of the pupils. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
SUPPLEMENTARY CLASSES AND COURSES 

82 So far, we have dealt with regular schools for technical and indus
trIal education Such schools will in the nature of thIngs be lImIted tcfllrban 
areas and for a long tIme to come the education Imparted in them must be 
necessarlly confined to a very small percentage of the population. 

It is ImpOSSIble to have rigid currICula appbcable to all the vaned oondI
tions of urban and rural hfe. The InstructIOn to be gIven m the supple. 
mentary classes and courses Will be of a very elementary character, and It 
is intended to train skilled and semi-skllied workmen, and arttsans of tb:e 
lower grades Short courses, however Imperfect, on essential general 
subjects, or special subjects of local interest WIll be needed in locahties where 
the demand for the regular schools is small, Qr where the contrIbutIOn required 
to maintam a regular school is beyond the resources of the local oommunity. 

83 Where the Compulsory EducatIOn Act is m force, children will 
leave school usually at the end of the 11th year after 

Mass IndustPlal Classes and passmg the IV standard prImary but the great 
CouI'SeS. majority of children .of school.going age have DO 

opportunIties of receIvmg any general education at all To both these classes 
some degree of vocational traming, however Imperfect It may be, in their 
thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth years, wlll be a great boon in improvmg 
their working capacity and earDlng power Such traInjng may be provided 
in " Mass Industrial Classes " to be started both In urban and rural areas. . 

The hours of attendance may be left to the good sense of the people of 
the locality SIX liours a week is the usual minimum perIod, but the chIldren 
should be induced to attend longer hours where they can, partICularly ln 
seasons in which employment is slack In rural areas the seasons in which 
contmuation classes are held may be regulated by the occupations of the 
people Till oompulslon is enfor~d by law, attendance should be maintained 
as far as pOSSIble by I(xerOlsmg soOlal pressure 

Rules should be framed under whicll it sliould be possible to start an 
Industrial Class of thIS character wherever, say, 10 to 20 young persons desire 
training 1D a particular course or subject The leading men of the localIty 

I should form themselves into a. CommIttee forthWIth, engage an Instructor 
, or instructors and start the class. Since the instruction is given for a mini

mum of SIX hours a week, one traveIling instructor or journeyman would be 
a.ble to look after sucli classes in three or four villages The classes may be 
started in villages or in wards of Cities and towns, in connection with 
Pnmary or Lower Industrial Schools, or. independ~tly wliere sucli scliools 
\:10 not. exist. Under the proposed Technical EducatIon Act, Government 
sliould be required to bear a. reasonable fixed percentage of the OO8t of each 
such class 

There should be a Ta.luka. Committee constituted under the ikt, or regu
lations framed under ilie Act, to .,,:hicli the Committee referred to, or students 
~1", want a class or course or theIr pare.nts may apply. 
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For instruction in vulages, peripatetic instructol'S" may be employed with 
advantage.. An attempt made a short time back to popularise the Hy-shuttle 
100m.by Itmerant demonstrators IS reported to have met with success in 
certain ueas. 

Unless proVlSlOn IS made to spread mdustrIal education I~ some such 
f?rm all over the country to enable young persons to acquue an mdustnal 
bIas ~urmg years of adolescence and later, the effect of any new scheme of 
technIcal educatIon on the masses of the populatIon wIll be mappreciable 

84. Contmued educatIon may be given m the shape of snort cours~ 
Courses of StudY. like the following :-! 

(1) Correspondence and book-keepmg, busmess dIsciphne and habIts 
of good workmanship. 

(2), Knowledge of tools, sImple machmery and labour saVIng appli 
ances, commonly reqUIred in agrI~ulture and mdustnes' • 

(3) Instruction in occupatIOns, such as those of-
Carpenters, .. Plumbers, 
BlacksmIths, ElectnClans, 
Tmsnllths, Printers, 
TaIlors, Moulders, 
Pamters, Potters, 
BrIcklayers, - Dairymen, 
Weavers, Washermen, 

• Shoe-makers, Barbers, etc 
(4) Short courses in a local cottage industry or m buildmg trades. 

Otlier subjects of local mterest may be added as requued and their chOIce 
left to the dIscretion of each local area after taking expert adVIce 

The trammg for a vocatIOn should be the chIef object while lessdns may 
be gIven also in general subJects as reqUIred 

Supplementary classes may be attached to primary schools wher~ver 
pOSSIble to provide traming m mdustries or In agrlCulture or commerce for 
all boys and girls who are obhged to work for a hVIng before they are 16 or 
18 years of age Tlie classes may be held eIther durIng day tIme or in tlie 
evemngs No prehmInary quahfications for admISSIon need be rigidly 
insisted on The attendance may be a few hours a week, the mmimum not 
to go below SIX hours. The classes may be started by employing one or two 
or a few extra teachers. The pecple of the 10cahtJ should be at hberty to 
start these classes of tlieir own' accord, Government allOWIng the school 
buIldIng to be utIhsed outside working Hours and also a. contributIOn of at 
least half the oost under rules prepared for the purpose A short course 
bKe one of the four mentioned may be given ,for It total period of 6 month.!! 
during seasons when people are unemployed In course of tIme as the value 
of thIS class of education comes to be appreciated and funds become avaIl
able, these lila! be developed into regular Lower Industrial Schools workmg 
:in close aSSOClatIOn wltn local primary schools and local industries. 

85 :A. 'large :number of young men are apt to forget what tliey learn 
conti U&tion Cl&sSes. soon after they leav~ tne _ primary scnool. _ An , 

n arrangement under WhICh tliey receIve a few hours / 
training weekly WIll confer lastIng benefits on tliem 

"'rne responsIbility of Government is to gIve the ooy_ some education 01 
practical value to him in after-life, after he completes lil~ compulsory pri
marr education in his 11th year. In the twelft1i and thirteentH years, he 
should be mduced to attend contin"uation classes to .receive further general 
ilducation with an'Industrial bias From the fourteentli year upwards hIS 
training sliould be vocational or industrial Till SQthe ,sucH arrangement 
is enforced by law as in advanced countries, young men should be induced 
by social pressure and the force o'f public opinion to submit to tliis kind of 
training. 
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86. The village popula~ion is often unwIlling or unable to spare the 
~rvlceS of bo"s to enable them to attend a contmull

Co-operBtlve CoUl'S8S. tlon class :in suclt cases, the American 'practlce 
.. of co-operatIve courses, connecting schO<ll instruc-

tIOn WIth employme?t, ~y be gIVen a tr~al The student workers may be 
~ade to work m paIrs In a sort ?f half-tmte apprenticeshIp. While one IS 
In school, hiS Il;ltemative may be In employment One boy may be at scltool 
one week and In employment III the followmg week In this way each bo 

I gives half his time in a fortnight to studIes and the other half to field-Iabou~ 
or other employment, the school and the employments Will have the same
number of boys engaged in eacb. at any gIven time 

"' Many a parent, who might be dIsmclined to spare the enth:e time oC 
a boy, would be Willing. to alIo,! hmt to gIve half his time to hiS studies, 
provId~d the otner lialf IS spent In helpIng him or In some occupation which 
gIves him a wage 

87. It is proposed to pr'Wide classes for 7,000 young persons in urban 
lI.reas and for 10,000 more In rural parts A sum 

Probable cost. of Rs. 6 lakb.$ has been provtde4 In the estImates 
as the provincial contributIOn towards their upkeep. A sum of Re. 10 lakhs 
is provided towards contribution to the capItal outlay on buIldings 

88 It has been suggested that classes for lDdustriai courses of the 
Lower and Middle Industrial School grade should 

Other Supplementary 
,Classes and Courses. 

be 'attached to the ordinary middle and high 
scliools in areas in which regular Tectnical and 
Industrial Schools cannot be started either through 
lack of funds or Insufficient demand. Sucli classes 

may sometimes be started to test tlie local demand, but they will always be 
welcome In towns where, In their absence, the publIc would go WIthout any 
IndustrIal education at all 

j The exil1tmg school bwldmgs, equipment and laboratories of the middle 
or high scnool may be uttlised outside the regular school hours, if necessary; 
and workshops, WIth the reqUISIte Instructors, and technical training classes, 
WItIi' the necessary teaching staff, may be adde4 as required. 

Tlie teachers of sClence, draWing, etc., employed in these schools, may, 
wherever possible, be temporarily utilised for lecturIng to the mdustrial 
classes. These classes wIll be at best a makeshift but, even so, they should 
prove a valuable ald in the mitlal stages of the new scheme 

89. Men engaged in industnal pursuits and bUSiness may take short 
courses in subjects of special Interest to themselves 

"" 'ShOPtCourses. or to a local industry These courses may be of any 
grade and for any occupatIOn from that of a chemist, or manufacturer of 
UniverSIty standmg, down to a mason or carpenter in the village 

These short courses are intended to enable persons who lead: a busy hfe 
and wilo have no time or inclInation to pass the regular examinations to gain, 
through popular lectures, the mformation and fnowledge they need. . 

The courses may extend from a few weeks to six months or a year. They 
may be attaclied to existing colleges and schools and the InstructIon may be 
entrusted, when outSide experts are not avaIlable, to professors and teachers 
engaged m those mstitutions The latter may be paid extra remuneration for 
tlieir services. . 

90. Many of these .ahort courses will be held in the evenings. Evening 
classes will be required for the,benefit of persons, 

EveDlng ClasseS. , adolescent or adult, who are in employment or wh() 
are otherwise unable to attend regular day scliools. 
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The II:tten<iance may be for a couple of hours In the evemngs for some' 
or all of tlie SIX days of the week 

Evemng classes may be provided in the neighbourhood of industrial 
establIshments to enable y~lUng persons to become skIlled workmen or, if they 
are already sk~lled, ~ att~In yet hIgher skIll to qualify themselves for 
responsIble pOSItions In theIr severa;l industrIes. 

91. It IS suggested that the agency entrusted with the development ()f 
T f Cl technical educatIon In future should prepare and 

co.r~:. 0 asses and maintam types of all the various schools, classes, 
etc. mentIoned above, as well as of any others

SImIlarly needed The obJect of each school 'or course, the curriculum, 
prelimmary qualificatIons f()r admissIO~, perIpd of instructIOn, scale of 
teachers to be engaged, probable cost, both mltial and recurrIng, etc, should ' 
all be specifically laId down for each dIstinct type There should be types. 
to SUIt every variety of condItIOns and resources 

The public 'liIhould be encol1raged to adopt these types WIth necessary 
modIfications The local authorItIes or private bodIes or IndIVIduals con
cer;ned should be free to choose the type best SUIted to theIr reqUIrements 
PrOVIncial and other contrIbutIOns towards the upkeep of ilie instItutions, 
etc, should be regulated, as IS done in countries like Japan and Canada, by 
an Act of the Legislature 

92 Before leaVIng thiS part of the subject we desire to associate our
selves WIth the proposals m paragraphs 65 to 68 of 

Education of Half-tl~rs. the MajOrIty Report as regards the educatIOn of 
half-timers. Weare of opInIon: that such education 

should be compUlsory and free, that tIie employment of half-timers should 
be made contingent on the employer prOVIdIng the necessary school accom
modation and that employers should be encouraged by generous grantS-In-aId 
to undertake such educatIon themselves 

At the same tIme we WIsh to pomt out that these schools hardly come 
under " technical educatIOn" AccordIng to the re{>ort of the DIrector of 
Pubhc Instruction, 1919-20 (paragraph 55), 2,300 pupIls are already recelvmg 
educatIon in such schools, the expendIture beIng debited to " prinlary educa
tion " Any 'furtlier increase m the expenditure should be met from the
same source. 

CHAPTER If. 
INSTITUTIONS FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN 

93. We would begm by calling attentIon to one very serious obstacle
in the way of women's mdustrial education, namely, 

Laok of Elementary Eduoa- the amount of ilhteracy. The total female popu-
tion a serious obStacle. lation m the PreSIdency (exclusive of Indian States), 
m 1921 was 9,153,144 and of those only 224~78, ?r ~ 0 per . cent, ~ere 
hterate, Even this percentage, small. as It IS, dIsguIses the mfimtesimaI 
progress that has been made among certaIn conSIderable sectIons of the people-
as the following table Will show ~-

--~-----------------.--------
Total female Nom&er of Number of 

Be1IgIon. bterates 
populalaOJl btemtes, 

1>""1,000 

HUldua ':1 7,144,115 1M,451 19 

lalDl 94,780 ll,61Y 198 

Z ..... 1IriaDa 89.947 ll6,991 6'14 
yusalm .... 1,691.«5 91,059 11 

Ohnm .... 119.999 ll6.4U 969 
_ .. BelIgiODl 

"I 69,848 A.889 lit. 

Tliese facts emI!hasis6 the ~gent need for the rapid expBllsion of elementary 
education for guls by makmg It compulsory. 

lou 1llSi- 1li 
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94. In the present transition stage, the careers for women ari' not 
• d~fined or standardised Among the middle and 

tr!"'~~ s occupations and hlgh~r classes there are very few wno work for 
a lIVing The women of the poorer' classes are 

ignorant and earn a living by the cheapest and most primItive form of manual 
labour; and SInce the introduction of the factory sYlltem, many women and 
girls are employed as factory labourers .and half-timers 

Among the agrIcultural classes women help their men-folk in field labour 
and care of the cattle; and among artisan classes, in the practIce of theIr 
vocatIOns or handicrafts ThIS they do in addition to attendIDg to house
liold duties, such as care of children, cooking, washmg, daIryIng, etc. 

Many thoughtful people believe that under the present secondary school 
-course, gIrls get just sufficient smattering of education to raise their self
importance Without a,cqUlring any real knowledge or training of value for 
practical life It is a national loss at present that no systematIc training In 
home work is gIven to girls of the middle classes 

An Idea of the number of women engaged In the various industries 
in the Bombay,Presidency may be formed from the table in paragraph 33 
Tlie field of employment for women has undergone consIderable expanSIon 
.in the West, particularly smce the war. More and more women are 
quahlying iliemselves as doctors, chemIsts, deSigners, sales-women, secreta· 
rIes, clerks, etc, whIle tYPIsts' work IS becoming more and more exclUSIvely 
a women's occupatIOn. Thousands of women are employed In organised 
industries and even on engIneerIng works 

In this country, however, elementary educatIOn has to be spread first 
The SOCIal usages connected with early marriage, standard of living, ct", 
have to undergo changes before a demand is created for an extenBIV~ system 

'()f vocational education for women. 
All such education for the present has to be on a voluntary basIS. Home 

work, i.e., house-keeping and home-makmg, is a subject in whICh gIrlS of all 
.classes should receIve trainmg. Guls of the higher classes should be trained 
in ordering, adJustmg, artIstIC furnIshmg, and management of the house, 
and those of the ~Iddle al;1d poorer cl~ in elementary domestic occupa
tions. such as sewmg, cookmg, laundryIng, house worK, etc. 

By teaclimg home work we will be preparmg better homes, higlier 
culture, better mothers capable' of ~.ringmg up healthy and intelligent 
children We wIll be makmg better CItizens of women and thereby helpmg 
automatIcally to' raIse the standard of liVIng. 

95 The courses should irlclude (1) cultural, (2) 'home work and (3) 
vocatIOnal or mdustrial suojects The followmg 

Conpses of Stndy. IS a hst of subjects, whIch however should not be 
l'egarded as exhaustive, of the tW? latter classes ;-

Home work subjects. 
Cookery 
House-management. 
Cost of hving 
Sewing. 

Domestic science 
Hygiene 
Home medIcines. 
Nursing. 
Midwifery. Laundry. 

Child study 
Vocational Qr industrial subjects. 

FIeld-work. 
Textiles 
Mat-making. 
Rope-making. 
Lace-making 
Embroidery. 
Basketry. 
Rattan-wor~ 

(Three to SIX months' courses.) 
Bamboo-worl{ . 
Dairying 
Knitting. 
Painting 
Weaving. 
Lacquer-work. 
Domestic service. 
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A complete hat 13hould be maintamed, by the agency responsIble for ilie 
-development of technIcal and IndustrIal educatIon, of all the subjects In which 
orgamsed In~truction should be llllparted For each standard or class, a 
g:roup of subJects may be prepared by selectIon from the list, sUlted to local 
-CIrcumstances It cannot be too strongly emphasIsed that home worK should 
form an essentIal traming In all grades of women's mstltutLOns 

96 For some time to come few women ate likely to seek teclinIcal educa
Technical Education of Unl- tLOn of the UniversIty grade to q~ahfy for md~-

verslty grade. trral careers and no ,specIal women s college Of'thiS 
grade wul be needed Those who want educatIOn of 

-me Umversity standard wIll attend the regular men's colleges The only 
'Change needed to accommodate them wdl be the addItIon to the courses of 
study of a few speOlal optional courses suited to the needs and aptitudes of, 

-women 

_ 97. To meet the wants of the gIrls and women popUlatIon under present
Classes of Institutions. day condItIOns, the followmg classes of InstItutions 

are proposed :- ' 

(1) Higher Industrwl and Art School-We recommend the start
in~ of one school ~f thIS grade in Bombay or In Poona to gIve trammg 
In mdustrres, partIcularly m hIgher art mdustrles, but chIefly for train
ing teachers m home work and mdustrIal subJects The admI'ssion 
should be restrIcted to women who haVE) obtained theIr full School Leav
ing CertIficate, whether of the type accepted by the UniverSIty or tlie 
alternative type heremafter suggested 

Tlie hIghest standard of mstruction obtainable WIll be gxven m tlie 
subjects already mentioned, Other subJects of an industrial character 
will be added as required, such as drawmg, desigrung and estimatmg, 
photograpliy, upholstry, etc 

(2) Middle lndustnal Sckools.:"'-Three schools of thIS type are 
proposed, one m KarachI and two in two other selected CItIes m tIle 
Presidency proper, chIefly WIth the object of tralmng women teachers m 
home work and mdustrlal sublects for the lower grade gIrls' schools. 
The subJects will be SImIlar to those in higher Industrial and art schools, 
though the standard aimed at WIll be lower 

'(3) Mass Industrial Classes,-A large number of classes should be 
started wherever reqUlred, Independently of any, eXIsting school, for 
gIvmg girls and women courses of instructIon of three to six months' 
duratIon at a tlIDe in house work, such as cooking, washIng, sewing, 
daIrying, hygiene, etc., or ,in a handICraft or mmor Industry 

'.A:. very large number of adult women of the poorer and labouring classes 
-and also widows from tEe middle classes, who are thrown on their own 
resources, will be able by attending these classes to inarease tReir earnings by 
acqUIring some skill in an mdustry or occupation 

Classes sliould be provided in existing educatLOnarinstItutIons for girls 
-and women- . 

(1) to gIve instruction In liouse-keeping, for houseowners, 
(2) to train house-worKers and house-helpers, 
(3) to give mdustrial training for those who intend' to engage them-

selves In an industry or 8. wage-earnmg occupatIon ' 

It will not be possible to start regular Lower IndustrIal Schools for girls and 
women on account of the cost It wIll be eaSIer to cover a bigger area by 

-creatmg an industrial or nome work branch in existIng gltls' schools wherever 
the need may be felt To middle class gIrls and women who are not com
pelled to work a livmg, inst!UctlOn. in home work m~y. be given, to all 
others, instruction in a vocatIon or Industry together wltli the elements 0; 
house-Keeping 
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The branches or classes will be open part-time The attendance will be~ 
voluntary A woman who may be engaged in domestic work may be able to 
snatch a couple of hours or so for attendIng these classes. but in the present 
state of society it is too much to expect that any large number of women would 
be able to devote their whole time to school work. ' 

Most of tliese classes and courses-even those attached to primary 
sch":ools-will be utilised by gIrl .. and women wlio are 14 years of age or more. 
Girls of tenderer years are not lIkely to benefit by the regular vocational 
courl!eS. 

98. Anglo-vernacular schools should be able to help in and consolidate 
thiS work The Committee are aware that for _ 

VocationalBPanch In GIl'Is' type of gIrl found In the Anglo-vernacular school a 
Secondary Schools. -course which leads to a UniverSity entrance exami-

nation has had a certain attractIOn; on the other 
liand. the percentage of girls who complete the course successfully IS very 
small Such a course IS unquestIOnably necessary In order to prOVide 
teachers, doctors, etc. and to meet the demands of the cultured classes. It 
cannot, however, be demed that a course complete in itself and calculated to 
turn out a girl with some general culture and at the same time a training 
tliat will make her an IDtelhgent and competent manager of her household 
would be of greater benefit to the maJority It is. therefore, recommended 
tliat special encouragement should be given to all schools deSIrous of under
taking a new secondary course In whIch the medium of Instruction and 
examInation would be the vernacular, EnglIsh being taught as a subJect, and 
in whlcli home work and the domestic arts would figure prominently In other 
words, the ordInary secondary schools may be dIVIded into two sections, one 
section for women who are aspirIDg to become UnIversity graduates and the 
.otlier, the larger sectIOn, for those who want only general culture with a 
knowledge of domestIC economy and home work A special School Leaving 
CertIficate at the end of the course could be arranged for 

99 The following ill a rough estimate of the cost of the institutions and' 
Estimate Of cost, etc. ~lasses proposed :- ' 

Girls' ana Women's Education. 

Re. 
laKhs 

Techmcal HIgh School in Bombay, 150 pupils 1 05 
Middle Schools (3 schools With 200 pupils each), total 

600 pupils 1'20 
Lower Schools, 1,200 pupils . . ... 100 
Supplementary Schools for Girls (both urban and rural), 

3100 pupIls .., . ... 1'50 
Wom~n's Mass Industnal Classes (botli urJ5an and rural), 

4,000 pupIls 1 25 

Total 6'00 

Private enterprise m this dnection will.nee~ to be li~ra~y subsi~lse.d 
for some years. The Seva Sadan in P~a ~hIch IS a purely mdigenous InstI
tution is beIng helped by Government In tlllS way 

The management should be entrusted more and more to local A:dvisory 
Committees of women wherever possible 

Propaganda should be encouraged to spread sound ideas as. to tlie
character and quality of vocational education to be Imparted to girls and 
women and to make sucH.' educat10n popular. 

100 The establishment of welfare centres in the neighbournood of 
mills, if successfully inaugurated, might do much 

AssoeIations rop welfaPlt to improve the lot of the gIrls and women employed 
work. therein Tliese estabhsliments might raise the-
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standard of living by inculcatmg habIts of cleanlIness, ana. teachmg cooking 
or sewing and elementary hygIene They would be helpful ChIefly to the 
half-tImer, but mIght attract and help adults also, if they proVIded them 
with facIlitIes for cooking their own food under IntellIgent a}ld sympathet'LO 
supervIsIon, and helped them w~th the makIng of theIr clothes and the care 
of their young chlldren Efforts on these lInes would be best made by volun
tary agencies, and, where effectIve, would be deserVIng of pubhc support. 
Such centres would not exclude women in the VICInIty employed In small 
industries, but It might be pOSSIble to do more for some of them All those 
engaged In earnIng a hVIng by varIOUS forms of needlework, to mentIon one 
occupation only, would, no doubt, benefit grea:tly from skilled instruction and 
from organIZatIOn WhICh would aSSIst In the dIsposal of theIr work These 
organizatIOns would be able to adVISe what was saleable and what was not, 
dIscourage mIsdIrected efforts and demonstrate the co=erclal value of 
skilled handwork ASSOCIations which undertook InstructIOn would have few 
sources of Income beyond endowments and subSCrIptIons and would require 
lIberal aid Their sales departments should aIm at beIng self-supportIng) 
but would need loans to tIde them over the early stages Experiments on 
these lInes have already been made WIth some success as in the case of the 
Seva Sadan at :poona, much good, It is thought, could be effected by encourag
ing such efforts' 

101. In order that welfare work and women's Industrial education may 
W men's Institutes. proceed as far as pOSSIble under the-gUIdance of 

o women themselves, we reco=end that the forma-
tIOn of women's aSSOCIations should be encouraged. Women's inStItuteS have 
come Into existence in Canada and BelgIum and young women's associatIOns 
are co=on in Japan, the primary obJeot of these beIng to secure the social, 
econOmIC and moral improvement of country bfe The followmg account of 
the iWomen's InstItutes in BelgIUm taken from a'report made to the Board 
of EducatIOn in England will explain the object and workIng of one such 
class of organizations :- " 

" The Women's InstItute is an aSSOCIation of farmers' wives, 
daughters and SIsters, who meet periodically for the following among 
other purposes: to hear lectures, read papers, and study books on profes
sional subJects, i e., dairYing, poultry-keepIng, gardening and all the 
minor rural IndustrIes, on. cooking, laundry work and dressmakIng; on 
liousehold sanitation, home hygiene and ambulance methods; on the choice 
and care of furmture and pictures; on the rearIng and educatIOn of 
children; and on any other means for tlie Improvements of country life. 
The institutes have also a recreative side, and attention is given to music 
and literary subjects" , 
The women work in aSSOCIation WIth the State Agronomist, the peripa

tetic classes, and the local schools of domestIC economy. Assistance is given 
by the Government, under certain regulat~ons, Il;nd the members pay a small 
subscription, but as the conference and dISCUSSIons are chIefly addressed by 
members, by teachers in State Institutions, and by others who give their 
services free, the expenses are not great. The report goes op to add :-

" There can be no doubt tliat these InstItutes will exert an incalcul
able influence upon the SOCIal life of rural Belgium" 
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Section III.-Organization, Cost, etc. 

CHAPTER X. 
ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION 

102 Clause 6 of the terms of reference requires that provision should 
be made for the admilllstration and supervIsion of the entIre scheme pro,Posed, 
and olause 5 inVltes suggestions for enhstin~ the co-operatlOn of publIo and 
private mstltutions and agencies and of adVlsory coIl1llllttees of-Ieadmg men 
In the professions, for promoting techmcal education and mdustrial 
trainIng 

103. In theIr ResolutlOn No 1850, dated the 27tli June 1913, Govern
ment have recogmsed the Victoria Jubilee Tech-

Committee of Dl1'ectlon. mcal Institute as the Central TechnologICal Insti-
tute for the Bombay Presidency and vested the 

control of the lesser technIcal institutions of the Presidency in a Committee 
of DIrection composed as follows :--; 

1. The DIrector of Public Instruction. 
2. Tlie Chairman of the Board of the Victoria Jubilee Technical 

Institute. 
S & 4 Two members of the Victoria JubIlee Technical Institute. 

5. The Principal of the College of Engineering 
6 The PrinCipal of the Victoria JubIlee Technical Institute. 

The Director of Industries was added to this list later. This Com
mIttee regulates the courses and standard of instruction at the several schools, 
arranges for periodical inspection and examination, and recommends grants
in-aid to be paid to such schools The Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute 
and the Committee of DirectIon for TechnIcal Education thus supervise and 
control, in some measure, dIrectly or mdirectly, all the aided and state 
technical and mdustrial education siven in the Presidency. except a special 
type of instruction and demonstration m cottage industries which is con
trolled by the Department of Industries. The Victoria Jubilee Technical 
Institute corresponds direct with Government in the Department of Educa
tion. Tlie Committee of Direction IS consulted not only by the Director of 
PublIc Instruction but also, on occasions, directly by GoveriIment 

We consider that this Committee should make room for a more repre
sentative body, With a strong non-official majority, in keepmg with the spirit 
and requirements of the tinIes. 

104 In future any' organization tli&t may be started to promote indus
trial education should be in close touch with the Department of Industries 
and the industrial activities of the people. These are inter-related and 
their work should be properly co-ordmated and brought under the control 
of one and the Banle or~anization. The Department of Education should be 
also brouglit into orgamc touch With the same. 

105. We therefore recommend that there be broug'ht into existence a 
'lillclal • Development ;Pro~l.al Developmen~ Council, presided over by 

co~ the MIIDster of Industries, for all development work 
connected witli industries and industrial educa

tlOn. In order that this work may be carried on in close contact witH' the 
requirements of the public, the Council should liave a strong non-official 
majority of persons associated witli industries and industrial occupations. 
Close associatlon WitH employers and business men will ensure that !he 
training given is of tHe right type and tliat the products of the institutions 
will find ready employment Representatives of the University, repre
sentatives of lilliour and the principal officials and experts of the Depart
ments of Industries and Education should have seats on this Council. 
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106. Tlie Development Council may meet about once a quarter but the 
ordmary work of control and directIOn may be left 

Development (i)ommlttee. to a small Executive Committee, that IS, a Sub

and tiiree members 
COIDmlttee of the CouncIl, conslstmg of a ChaIrman 

The work both of 'the Department of IndustrIes and of the agency in 
charge of industrial education should be carried on under the dIrectIOn of 
this Committee The DIrector 1>f IndustrIes wIll act as Secretary to the 
Committee as regards the operatIOns of hiS Department, whlCh wIli keep 
him fully engaged There should be a second or General Secretary to the 
Committee who Will attend to the work of orgamsmg technical and mdus
trial education and ('..arry on propaganda and correspondence With pubhc 
associatIons, Municipahtles, Local Boards, etc, for furthermg local needs, 
stlmulatmg local effort and co-ordmatmg actIvities m respect-of mdustrIes 
and industrIal educatIOn. He Wlll help to brmg into closer. relation the 
activities of Government Departments, pubhc associations and agenCles and 
prIvate persons, but hiS chief work Will consist in collectmg and circulatmg 
up-to-date information and carrying on propaganda to educate Jhe pubhc as 
to the needs of the country m all these respects 

Only men of Known sympathy and enthusiasm should be employed as 
members of tHe Development Committee There should ,be provIsIOn for 
replacmg a member as soon as It becomes clear that lie is unable, from 
whatever cause, to give suffiClent time or attention to tHe work For the 
first few years at least, the Members of this COIDmlttee should be paid a 
smtablfl fee or honorarlUm for perfonning these executive duties . . 

107. The organization and functions of the proposed Development Com-
tatl mittee in relation to the ,three departments or 

Graphlc represen on. agenCles oonneoted, respectively, with teohnioal edu-
cation, industries and general eduoatlon are graphioally illustrated by the 
following diagram :-

DIAGRAM I 

Dlustratlng the propo~ed Organization. 

Minister of Education and Industries. 

I 
Provmoial Development Counoll 

of abon. '''''''''' membem 

I 

m\h MmJater as 
Prastdenl. 

I 
Provincial Development Committee

(0Ia ......... and three mombem) 
I 

~ 
Director of Pobbe 

Instruction 
( .... sted by 
11I8peOIors). 

I ' I 
Seoretary, General Secretary. 

Direotor of Industries. I 
Prop~ Dire!tor of 

Branoh. Technical 
--1-, Educataon 

(l>8IIISIed by 

Pabho "' ........ on.. V1lloge Pancho".\&, 
Manu/oOlUre<8, Pablla and l'nvate .b800ia .. ODS Looal

l 
..... and Indl'ftduala. 

I 
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108. There &liouId be It Director or Superintendent of Technical and 
Industrial Education for tlie Presidency, witli one 

Sta~?tromng and ~eptlllg Inspector for each Division and an Assistant 
Inspector or Supervisor for each Distriot, as 

required. 
109. Instm\l;ons of the Middle School grade and above under tlie 

direct control of Government should be main
Puncls:oont1'lbutlontow&l'clS tained wholly from ProvinOial funds Other local 

Initial cost and upkeep. institutions will be maintained by munIcipal or 
local boards, public associatIOns, private firms or 

individuals It is to make suggestIOns to local authorities and private 
bodIes and stimulate local imtiative and effort that propaganda by the 
Development Committee wIll be needed OrdInarily the Provincial Govern
ment sliould contrIbute at least one-lialf the cost in the case of institutions 
In municipal areas and three-fourths in local board areas. 

110 At the outset, in the interests of econ~my the existing educational 
bUIldIngs and eqthpment should be utIlised for the 

Bulldlngs and Equipment. new scheme of education to the utInost extent 
poSSIble Classes should be held in rented build

ings till funds are avaIlable and a sufficient number of new buildmgs are 
erected. 

111 Close and cordial co-operation should be maintained and ensured 
between tlie new organizatIOn and tlie existing 

co-opel'atlon between the d;stem of general education Supplementa1'V V8.l'I.ous agencies engaged In ; • . - J_ 
the work. C asses and courses attached to eXIstmg educatIonal 

instItutions should be primarily under the control 
of the Department of EducatIOn But the curricula of studIes and methods 
of instruction should be prepared in consultation with, and under tlie super
vision of, the local officials of the Department of Techmcal and Industrial 
Education. ' 

. Tlie same procedure sliould hold good m ilie case of supplementary 
olasses and courses carrIed on under tlie auspIces of Local Boards, MuniCI
pahties, prIvate associations and individuals. 

112 As far as possible, every institution Imparting teclinical and 
, mdustrial educatIon, or group of such institutIOns 

Loeal Commlttees. in any local area, should be under the supervision 
of a local COmmIttee consisting of the local repre

sentatives of tlie Departments of Industries and EducatIOn as well as of 
bUSIness men, employers and labour.' There should ordmarily be one such 
committee for. It group of instItutions in a city or town, but there may also 
be more tlian one and, in special cases, an indIvidual instItution may require 
a special commIttee for itself. 

Local committees will be needed for the highest as well as tlie smallest 
.institutions of this dass from t1ie College of Engineering or Technology 
to a village practical trainIng class The constitution and rules of these 
committees should not be very rIgid at ilie outset 

Tile committee will usually be advisory at fust, liut any committee may 
be entrusted with :full executive control for a term of years under tlie rules 
of tlie Department, if the men wlio compose it should show sufficient capacity 
to administer efficiently the )nstitutions in tlieir charge This control 
should ~pse, unless renewed, every two or three years 

113 Very special measures are necessary to commence training teacliers 
, and inspectors at once For this purpose hberal 

Tl'&inlng of Teaehers. provision should be made for normal trainIng 
classes in the Engineering College, Poona, the 

Victoria Jubilee Teclinical Institute and the new Teclinical Institutes and 
Middle Schools to be started under tlie present proposals. The provision 
should be based on the estimated requirements of tlie Presidency witliin tlie 
next five or ten years. 
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Liberal proVIsIon should be made also for expendIture in' tlus respect 
and for acceptmg applIcatIOns for training as they come in Routine 
methods should be set asIde for some time and every effort made to provide 
as large a number of teachers as posslille SpeCIal training schools should 
be establIshed, as has been done in Germany, to supply thIs need eIther by 
gIving elementary teachers short industrial courses and making them 
acquainted with factory operatIon, or by taking skilled workmen from- the 

..factorIes and gIVing them short courses In methods of teaching 
114 Persons who have had engineerIng and technical educatIon 

and training in England, :AmerIca and other 
Teaehlng and Supel'Vlslng foreIgn countries will be the most SUItable persons 

Staff. to be employed in the work of Instruction and 
direction Tliey will be best qualIfied to adapt 

foreign systems of educatIOn and modern reqUIrements to the needs of the 
local popUlatIOn First appointments should be made by inviting applica
tions from qualIfied men by advertllJement botli In England and IndIa. 
Special provision should be made to depute picked young men for receIving 
trammg in EnglIsh and foreigIt instItutIons . 

The wliole success of tlie sclieme would depend upon getting the rIght 
type of men to constItute the ProvinCIal Development CommIttee in general, 
and for the office of the General Secretary in partIcular, and only men 
/Who liave had expenence of foreIgn countries and who have a genUIne 
entliusiasm 'for spreadmg thiS class of educatIon should be appomted 

115 It should be recogmsed tliat instructors m technIcal schools Kave 
to be paid salarIes liIglier than those gIven to teachers in ordinary schools. 

One war of keepmg down cost under thIS head wIll be to allow pro
fessors and Instructors to take up private work under reasonable restrictIons 
at the dIscretIon of the controlling authorItIes ThIS WIll also help them to 
be in touch WIth up-to-date practIce In their respectIve subjects The fees 
.realised mIght be dIvided between the institutIOn and the members of the 
staff employed on the work.' , 

To enable them. to enlarge tlieIr VISIon and to kee:p themselves Informed 
of the latest developments In foreIgn educatIOnal InstItutIOns, selected pro
fessors and mstructors should be gIven study leave. and other facIlItIes in the 
snape of money grants, to enable them to VlSlt foreign countries at regular 
mtervals of five to seven years 

116. It is suggested that means should lie found to secure employment 
for youths as soon as they are trained, at least in 

An Employment Ageney 01' the early stages of tlie working of the scheme 
BDl'IlILu. Nothing wIll contrIbute more to tlie success of this 

class of education than the prOVIsion of an employ
ment agency or bureau whicli keeps touch with employers and proVIdes ready 
opportunities of employment to trained youths Each school or 'instItution 
:may appoint a separate commIttee of its own for the purpose, consIsting of 
instructors WIth the headmaster or superintendent as chaIrman The com
mittee will maintain a l'eglster of the careers of students and endeavour to 
find employment for as many of tliem as possible SucH committees or 
bureaus WIll have real worK only for four or five years at tlie outset, After 
tlint perIod, with ordinary progress in industnal occupations, it may be 
confidently expl'cted tliat the demand for trained men WIll overtake the 
supply and continue to remam so 

117 Reference lias been made to ilie propaganda to be carried Oil by 
Propaganda. tlie Secretary to the Development Committee 

, Every country studies foreign systems of education"before choosing its 
own The organizers o~ the new scheme should be in close and constant 
touch witli developments in tliiS respec£ in advanced countries. 

Approved foreign practice and tlie advantages which liave accrued from 
tlie pursuits of industries ana industrial educatIon should be brought home 
to the people by means of a journal mamtained by the Committee and by 

r..lias-ill ' 
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itinerant lecturers and CIrculation of leaflets and foreign perlOdicals on 
the subject. The officers of the department should frequently meet the 
people m conference to explain the faClhties provIded and stImulate effort 
on the part of the public. 

The scheme of education in this country Will continue to be defective if, 
in framing It. the latest developments lD thiS respect in advanced countries 
are ignored Ultimately 'it is bound to approxImate to foreign systems, 
but If necessary precautions are taken from the outset, costly failures wIll be 
aVOided . 

118 We are strongly of opinion that (iQvernment should follow the 
example set by advanced countries and pass a 

A Technical Educatlo nAct. Techmcal Education Act, through the Bombay 
Legislative CounClI, makmg provislOn for the scheme 

of technical education as finally approved by them The more important 
recommendatlOns lR our scheme should be embodied in the new Act The 
:Act should prOVide that the annual expenditure should not fall below It fixed 
minimum figure and that the payment of grants-in-aid should follow auto
matically in the case of institutions started and maintained by Local 
Boards, Munlclpahtles, publIc bodIes and private IndIVIduals In accordance 
witli approved regulatlOns. 

To give an idea of how this IS attempted in other countfles, a copy of the 
Technical Education Act of Canada, 1919, IS printed as Appendix K. 

We find that in Japan, technical education is regulated by an Imperial 
Ordmance In England and Wales, matters connected WIth technical schools 
are arranged under Regulations of the Board of EducatIon whIch are laid 
before Parliament Techilical educatlOn lR Great BritaIn was consolidated 
and to a large extent organised by the Technical InstitutiOns Act of 1889 
The Fisher Act of 1918 has gIven a further impetus to technical education 

In tlie provinces of Canada, all art, industrial and technical schools and 
courses are established under Acts of the provIncial legislatures. The latest. 
legIslatIve measure of thIs type is the .. Vocational Education Act, 1921,' in 
tlle Province of Ontario ,r 

In the Umted States of America under the Smith-Hughes Act, Federal 
appropriations ultImately aggregating over 13 crores of rupees are made 
available for contrIbutIon to the various states, according to a ji31ed pro
gramm.e, durIng the ten years 1918 to 1927 for the promotion of vocational 
education in agriculture, in trades and industries, and in home economics, 
including the preparation of teachers 

The same Act- .. creates a Federal Board for Vocational Education. 
This Board consists of seven members, including the Secretaries of Agri. 
culture, Commerce and Labour, and the United States CommlssiQner of 
Education, etc-officio, WIth three members appointed by the President and 
confirmed by the Senate, ultimately for a term of three years each. One of 
the appointed Members ie a representative of tlie manufacturing and com
mercial interests, and the third of those of labour. The Board selects its 
own Chairman each year:' 

'119 In this connectlOn we desire to submit one important suggestion 
incidentally and that is, that until it is proposed to 
have a parallel Development Council, etc, for pro

AgPIeulture and AgrIeul- moting agrIculture. the Department of Agriculture 
tur&l Education. mIght alSo be advantageously brought under the 

Mmister who controls industries and technical 
education Agriculture is the most important 

industry of the country and technical education for promoting agriculture is 
equally important 'If the two gr,eat agencies of production. 'Diz., agricul
ture and industries, and the technical education needed for both are brought 
under one Minister and one Development Council, the entire responsIbility 
for increasmg production, the supervision of factories, farms and technical 
schools in tlie Presidency will be m the hands of one responsible Minister and 

0Bopon 01 u.e 00mmuIaI0ner 01 Ed......."" Wlllllullpm, 1918, pp. 2().tl. 
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pne seml-oflicial pubhc body The heads of the three Departments, viz 
Industries, Agriculture and Pubhc InstructlOn, wlll serve on the same Deve: 
lopment Councll and co-operate with one another and Wlth the leadmg busI
ness men m the common work of mcreasmg the production of the country 

GRAPTER XI. 

COMPLETE COST OF SCHEME AND STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT 

120 Government have called for a comprllhensive scheme of technical 
and industrial education adapted to the needs of thIS Presidency, but we 
have recogmsed from the outset tha~ the chances of any such scheme material
Ising in the present state of Provmcial finances depend on Its extreme 
moderatIon An expensive scheme, however benefiCial to the country in the 
long run, might at thIS stage prove too costly even to be gJven a trial. On the 
other hand, a cheap one, to the acceptance ,of whlCh no finanCial dlflicultles 
could be raIsed, might lead to Its own fallure, by Its unsUltablhty"and msufli
ciency. From the beginnmg, therefore, the finanCial lImitations have been 
oarefully borne in mmd, and proVlslOn IS made only for the barest necessaries 
in framing the detaIled proposals embodied in Se~tlOn II of thiS report 

121 We calculate that approxImately a total capItal outlay of Rs. 98 
lakhs Will be reqUlred for the constructIOn of bUlld

Bu1ldlngs and Equipment. mgs and the provislOD. of eqUlpment for the 
. ,institutions and courses proposed In our report 

lhstributed by principal heads of the estimate, the cost wlll be as shown 
below:-

InstitutIOns of University grade 
Technical Institutes .. 
Middle Industrial Sohools 
Lower Industrial Schools .. 4 

Supplementary Classes and Courses 
Institutions for GIrls and Women 
Traimng of Teaohers (special provision) 
Supervision, duectlOn, propaganda, etc. 

Total 

Rs 
laklis. 
3000 
15'00 
1000 
1000 

.. 1000 
1500 
5'00 
300 

•. 98'00 

To keep down the cost, we would recommend that the buIldings &hould 
be as plain as poSSIble Structures WIth any pretenslon& to architecture, 
besIdes being costly, will take more time to build In order that education 
may not be delayed whIle the new buIldmgs are gettmg ready, a .start should 
be made in private rented buildmgs wherever obtainable. The buildmg& 
themselves &hould be pushed through expeditiously and the whole of the pro,
vision of Rs. 98 lakhs expended In five or six years. 

122 The recurring expendIture, proposed under the same eight lieads 
of the estimate in five to ten years f~m the com

ReOUl'l'lng annual expend!-' mencement of the scheme, is given below togeth:er 
ture. with the approxImate number of additIOnal pupIls 
who will receive traming when the scheme IS In complete operation :

Numborof 

Institutions of University grade 
Technical 'Institutes, etc 
Middle Industrial Schools 
Lower Industrial Schools 

adchUonal Probabla _ •• 
",pili. 

550 
400 

3,000 
10,000 

Rs 
lakhs. 

7 
4 
5 
7 
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Supplementary Classes and Courses 
Institutions for Girls and Women 
Training of Teachers (Special provision) 
Supervision, direction, propaganda, etc. 

Nomberof 
.ddJ"o ... 1 Probable -. 

pup1ll. 

17,000 
9,050 

Re. 
lakhs. 

6 
6 
8 
8 

40,000 41 

. Th,: number of boys UDder trainmg i£ industrial schools and engin:ring 
InstitutIOns In 1920-21 ~as 2,801, or roughly 1 per 10,000 of the population. 
If our scheme materlahses, this number for both boys and girls will be 
increased to 42,301, or In the ratio of 21 per 10,000 

,We have assumed that the increased outlay proposed for the education 
of half-timers and for manual training in Middle Scliools will be met from 
th~ grants for general education and have made no provision for it in our 
estImates 

,We liave already suggested that Government should incur all the expendi
ture on institutions of and above the grade of Middle Industrial Schools, and 
that for InstitutIOns, classes or courses of lower grades, the MunicipalIties, 
Local Boards, manufacturers and business aSSOCIations and indiViduals should 
be Induced to contribute hberally. At the end of the term of 10 years 
mentioned, it should be pOSSible to transfer a substantial proportion of 
expenditure bn the latter class of institutions to the local authorities and the 
publIc 

In order to make an effective start it is necessary that Government should 
incur the whole of the expenditure recommended and lead tlie movement till 
the public are able to realIse the wisdom and benefits of expenditure on this 
form of educatIOn After the Technical 1!;ducation Act sug~ested by us 'is 
passed, regulations should be framed for. sanctioning grants In aid of insti. 
tutIOns started by local authorities and private individuals In the early 
years of such enterprises, quite 50 to 75 per cent. of the entire cost should be 
guaranteed lor a term of years. 

The expenditure in 1920-21 on technical and industrial schools, etc., 
was Re. 7,72,000, of which a sum of Re 5,25,000 was incurred from Provin· 
cial revenues The total yearly outlay on the scheme will rise to Rs. 49 lakhs 
at the end of 10 years and the share of this to be borne by the Provincial 
revenues will probably not exceed Rs 32 lakhs. 

The Provincial expendIture on general educatIOn which was Re. 74;80,000 
In 1915 rose to R.s 1,49,10,000 m 1920-21; while within the same period the 
expenditure on technical education increased from Rs. 3,65,000 to Re. 5,25,000 
Considering ID view of world competition, the importance of technical educa
tion and industrial traIning to the peOple at the present time, an addition of 
Re 32 lalchs to be reached in fiv'e to ten years' time cannot but be regarded as 
an extremely-moder-ate provision. 

123 The Committee has been asked by Government to indicate in its 
Final Report the definite stages according to which 

stages of Development. the whole programme laid down by the Committee 
sliould be worked out. In our opinion, absolutely 

the first step to take will be ilie appointment of the Development Co!IDcil and 
Committee, witli a competent General Secretary. a. ProvIDClal SuperIntendent 
for Technical and Industrial Education and an expert staff. The very first 
duty of this agency will be to elaborate the further details of this sclieme. 
Only persons who have considerable knowledge and entliusiasm for this class 
of work should COnstItute tliis agency T1ie unmediate- principal require
ments are buildings, equipment and staff, and nnless there is continuity of 
policy and enthusiasm in tlie controlling body, unnecessary delays may take 
place in the erection of buildmgs or provision of equipment and staff. 
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If the capital outlay necessary IS forthcommg, buIldings can be provIded 
as fast as the Development CommIttee IS able to formulate detaIled plans. ·lIt 
our opinion the outlay on buildmgs should not be less than Rs 15 lakhs per 
annum from the second year of the commencement of the scheme The. first 
year WIll be spent in preparing designs WIth the help of expert agency 

Perhaps the largest and most Important prelIminary WIll be the training 
and supply of teachers For thIS purpose we consider that the larger inStI
tutions should be Bet to work full speed. The College of Technology should 
be started at f>nce; the College of Engineermg at Poona and tlie Victoria 
JubIlee TechnICal InstItute at Bombay should both be extended to the utmost 
limIts permissIble to admit the addItIOnal number of students for whom we 
have made. provision A large number of pIcked students should be deputed for 
training in EnglIsh and foreign UniversitIes and Engmeermg and Techno
logical Colleges Even if only a few of these turn out brIllIant successes, ilie 
PresIdency wIll have secured the class of men needed to give an impetus to 
technical education If the training IS commenced at once, a' very useful 
step WIll have been taken In advance. Some of these stutlents wIll be available 
as ASSIstant Professors and teachers in five or six, years' time. 

We consider that a sum of Rs 10 lakhs should be expended m the next 
OffiCIal year, i e., 1~22-1923, Rs 15lakhs In the following year, and_Rs 26·11 
lakhs In 1924-1925. . 

Distributed by main heads of our rough estImate, the figures will stand 
as follows :- ' 

Finly ... , Secondy ... , ThUd yea.r, 
19~2·28. 1928-24. 1924·25 

Rs. Rs Rs. 
la.khs lakhs. IBtkhs 

InstitutIOns of UniverSIty grad~ 20 20 50 
TechnIcal Institutes 10 15 25 
MIddle IndustrIal Schools 10 io :to 
Lower Industrial Schools 0'5 10 40' 
Supplementary Classes Q,nd 

Courses .-, 05 2'0 3'0 
InstItutIOns for GIrls and Women 05 20 30 
Training of Teachers (special 

proviSIon) .. 30 3'0 3'0 
Supervision, dIrection and propa-

ganda 15 2'5 30 

Total addition to present 
, expenditure 100 ·150 265 

The Development Committee and staff should prepare types of mdus
trial schools and classes WIth syllabuses and estimates of cost for local authori
ties and commIttees to choose from. In this work we consider tlie services 
of local Publio Works Engineers and of Europe traIned technologICal experts 
will be invaluable and should be sought out and utIlIsed 

124 We have seen that an additional yearly outlay of Rs. 265 laldis 
WIll be reqrnred at the end' of three years and 

Development 10000D. of Rs 41 lakhs in five, or at any rate before 
the end of ten years; besides a separate lump sum capItal outlay of 
Rs. 98 lakhs for buildings ana equipment in the same perIOd. The im.tial 
outlay in tEe first two years will be comparatIvely heavy, because suffiCIent 
money has not been spent on this class of education in the recent past If 
Government and the public make it worth their while, meclianical engineers 
and teclinological experts miglit be induced to start ~rivate colleges and 
scliools of their own as a business proposition - InstItutIOns like the Victoria 
Jubilee Teclinical Institute ,and the Ranchhodial Chhotalal Technical 
Institute owe their origin to the publIc spirit, of the mercantile community 
inspired by Government, and we have no doubt. once the pubhc are awakened 
to the advantages of this training, Local Boards and Municipalities will 
willingly bear a sPare of the financial burden 
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If, as we fear, it be found that the outlay needed in the first ten years 
il8JlIlot be met from ('urrent revenues, we consider that rather thlLll allow 
education Itself to be retarded, a ProVInCIal development 101Lll should be ra lsed 
JQr tJie purpose. Tlie loan may be repayable in equal mstalments of sinkmg 
fund and mterest charges in about 30 years The Bombay Presidency has 
alteady made a good start m mdustnes without proper techDlcal 8.ld An 
expendIture on mdustrlal training on the scale recommended IS urgenUy 
needed and IS sure to gIve an Impetus to industrIes and prove an investment 
of great value in the future economic interests of this Presi<~ncy 

125. The financial provision- reQommended in our InterIm Report hs.s 
in the bulk, met with the unanimou8 support of the 

scte~ of cost of 8DtiJoe Members of the Co~ttee and, as the abstract of 
. cost .whlch lLOOompa.med that report represents a 

sUDlmary of the proposals discussed in this Chapter, we feel we ca.nnot do 
better than reproduoe It here (WIth shght verbal alterations) in Its entirety:-
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We are strongly of opinion that the expenihture-both capital and 
recurnng-shown under the va.rious heads should, u our scheme is tg be given 
a fall trIal, be incurred In ~ll, and withm the llIDlts of time mdicated agamst 
them. 

CHAPTER XII. 

GENERAL EDfTCATION IN RELATION TO TECHNICAL 
AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 

Qualillcatlon fop Admission 126 The eXIstmg grades of educatIOn 
to Industl'lal Schools. diVisIble mto five stages :_ 

(1) Lower prunary, standards I~IV 
(2) Upper pnmary, standards V-VII, 
(3) Anglo-vernacular middle, standards I-III. 
(4) Anglo-vernacular hIgh, standards IV-VII 
(5) Univenllty 

are 

EXIsting lower grade mdustrIal schools eIther take boys who have com
pleted the lower prImary stage, or demand some lower or even no educatIonal 
quahlication They are compelled to adapt theIr rules to the CIrcumstances 
of the :people around them, 'ltnd the prescrIption of a general hard and fast 
regulatIOn IS undeSIrable At the same tIme as a boy cannot before 12 profit 
materIally from trade mstructlOn, and he should have passed the IV prnnary 
lItandard ~t tnat age, It should be recogmsed as an aim in ilie future that the 
minim1l1Il qualIficatIon for admIssion to a Lower Industnal Scnool shQuld be 
raIsed, wherever possIble to the completIOn of IV standard pri,mary 

As regards supplementary classes and short courses, we consider tnat 
there should be as few restrIctIOns agamst admIssion as pdssible 'and that 
any person who feels he can benefit hImself by attendmg a course'should be 
permItted to 40 so ' , " 

OrdmarIly no attempts should ·be made to give mdustrial training to 
boys who have not completed 13 years of age " In the case of wage-earners a 
oontinuation school LOurse should mtervene between the tin;le, if any, in 
whICh they complete the lower primary course and untIl they reach the age 
(If 13 ThIS continuatIon course may consist of further cultural educatIOn 
besides drawing and manual trammg 

RecrUIts for the day classes of Middle Industrial Schools should have 
passed tlie nigher primary course, standards' V-VII, or the mIddle Anglo
vernacular course, standard III The mstructlOn gIven In tliese schools WIll 
be mainly in the vernacular, although EnglIsh may be one of the subJects 
the study of whIch should be made compulsory 

Boys wh,o desire to enter tJie Technical Institute should complete the 
:Anglo-vernacular high school course, standards IV-VII, preferably on the 
.. Iilodern 51(le .. as suggested in the sequel 

The mimmum quahficatlOn for entrance to a Teclinoiogical College will 
be the Intermedlate ExammatlOn of the University . 

127. The a£9~mpanying di~ram represents graphioally the ihfferent 
DIB.gl'8JII showlni~\. jelatlon ~tages at whioh, pupils ,lea.ve general educa~ion 

between the v8.1'lous ~ltutiODS In order to begIn the varIOUS courses af techmoal 
and coupses. ': and industrial eduoation. 
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It should be reIll80rked tha.t. in IIdlY oomplete scheme of vocational educa
tion, parallel courses in agriculture and commerce should also find a pla.oe. 
Their consideration is, however, omitted on the present occasion. 

Diagram II 

Relation "etween General and Tecft,nical Education. 
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128 The IndustrIal ComunsslOu of 1916-1918 in theIr report have 
tI~:'fects In General Educa- very aptly said _ 

" The mfluence of enVIronment on the IndIan schoolboy of tbe 
better classes is probably more important than heredItary tendenCies, 
and the sooner he IS brought In contact WIth constructIve actIvitIes and 
taught to use.~th hand and. eye, the more r!lildily WIll he respond to the 
measures whlCli may be deVised 'to- counteract tbe sedantary tendencIes 
of the home hfe " " 
In another place the report observes -

" A factor wbich has tended In the past to delay ,the progress of 
, IndIan mdustrial development has been the Ignorance and conservatism 
9f the uneducated workman" "Reluctance to use their hands on tbe 
part of boys/of the better classes and IgnONtnCe and conservatism on 
the part of the workman have contrIbuted towards the backward condI
tIOn of our mdustrles Durmg the last few years attempts have been 
made to reduce the IllIteracy in the masses, but they have not gone far 
enough" 
In Jret another place the same report says.- .. 

" The spread 0," educatIon among the artisan classes tended to. 
brmg manual labour mto contempt and the sons of artIsans, educated 
beyond the primary stage, showed a distinct .tendency to forsake theIr 
father's canmg in favour of clerIcal work, but we thrnk that this vif'W 
must be due to the wrong system of educatIon whIch bas been made 
avaIlable The present system of general educatIOn has many beneficial 
tendencies, but It has also Its drawbacks It has hmited the eqUlpment 
of the sons of better class parents mamly to lIterary or non-productIVe
professlOns, has produced a dIstaste for manual labour among classe!f 
used to It, and has failed to touch the Ignorant and conservatIve masses I 

ModIfications are necessary to gIve It a practical turn; and concurrently, 
by propaganda and otherwise, tJie advantages of vocatIOnal edu"ation 

.. should be brought home to the publIc" 
129 It has been pointed out already that no edIfice of tecbmcal educa

tIon can be reared except on a broad foundatIon of' 
Improvement of Pl'lma.l'Y elementary educatIon and no great expanSIon of 

,Education.. such educatIon can be looked for except by com
pul!;1lon 

The standard of technical and. mdustrIal training, whIch a pupIl can 
take and profit by, largely depends on his prevIous general educatIon 

We\conslder that i~ the primary course, great stress should be laId on. 
drawrng WhlCli should be taught, even m the rural areas, up to the age of 14 
Provunon sho!lld be made also m prrmary schools for instruction In experI
mental SCience, modelling, nature-study, manual traming, prevocatIonal 
work, includmg household SCience, to gIve the child a vocatIonal bias The 
education of the child in the 12th and 13th years should be cultural, not 
vocatIonal • 

The present elementary curriculum should be better adapted to the 
needs and environment of the rural pOfulatron Many a villager IS at pre
sent reluctant to send his son to sclioo from tHe bebef that the school wIlr / 
make him dissatisfied WIth hIS father's occupatIon Those wlio are In charge 
of the education of the masses have, therefore, a responslbihtv for prOVidIng 
educatIOn in the way most SUitable for the recipIents and their guardIans 

A further questIon for conSIderatIOn is tlie number of boys who relapse 
i,.nto ilhteraay The Committee would suggest as a remedy the prOVI'Sion of 
continuation schools or classes as requIred and the dIssemination of cheap 
literature among the masses The subjects dealt WIth in that literature 
should be of general interest and treated m a way tHat wIll be comprehensIble 
to the pubhc whIch it IS intended to reach 

The Educational Department has a syllabus, Whlc1i, thougH far from 
perfect (the reviSIon, for example,'of the courses in drawing and arrthmetia 

r." liSi-1I8 
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is an urgent requirement), Includes KIndergarten occupatIOns, drawmg and 
nature study in the early stages and elementary scIence in the later Nature 
study comprises gardening, and the whole syllabus In the earher years ia 
practIcal. We understand that the Department has also 10 operation a very 
extensive scheme for improVIng and mcreasing the supply of trained teachers 
who can teach this course in Its entirety In addItIOn, teachers are tramed 
to Instruct in clay-modellIng and paper-sloyd at most of the traming colleges, 
and m wood-sloyd /lot three of these colleges. It IS understood, however, • 
that the general Introduction of wood-sloyd In the higher· standards of Pri
mary schools has been delayed for want of funds WhIle agreeing' that for 
the elder boys wood-sloyd COnstItUtes an admirable means of Imparting 
.manual tra101Og, we realise that with other' olanns on public mone, its 
universal IntroductIon, at any rate mto rural prImary schools, cannot be 
hoped for in the near future, and we would ask whether It could not be 
possible to arran~e for other forms of handwork which would not entail 
large expendIture on additional buIldIngs and costly apparatus. One of our 
colleagues, Mr K. R Karutkar, -has suggested certam occupations which he 
considers JVould brmg the school more mto touch With Village life and in 
which the teacher could obtam InstructIOn locally It certaInly does not 

. seem to be beyond the range of practICability to arrange for Instruction m 
local cottage mdustrles along With general educatl.on In the higher standards 
of rural prnnary schools, and possIbly also lD towns 

130 The trammg of the hand and eye or what is known as " manual 
traming" has ,a particular value In the biological 

sc~~g~~1 training In Mid functio~ of education.. In the Anglo-vernacular 
school, instruction should be given on the mQdern 

side in (1) drawing, (2) carpentry and carvmg, (3) elementary chemistry and 
phYSICS and (4) elements of commerce and agricUlture 

In th~ 12th and 13th years the boy should be encouraged to practise m a 
workshop, m carpentry and other manual work, just to remove his dislIke to 
manual labour 

The advantages of wood-sloyd for manual trainmg are so great Miat 
we consider that It should be Introduced into all Government mIddle schools 
(or high schools. to which these are attached) at a very early date We under
stand that a scheme for providing this at a capital cost of about 3lakhs and a 
recurring expense of about Rs 8,000 was approved by Government In 1914 
and a beginnmg was actually made In traming teachers by borrowing an' 
expert from the Mysore State The scheme was, however" subsequently 
abandoned for want of funds during the war We conSider that the instruc
tion of manual trammg ill schools is now long over-due, and strongly 
recommend that this should be introduced in all Government high schools 
very early Its introduction in the higher primary classes in the near future 
llliould be kept In VIe,\\" and Mumcipalities and other local bodies should be 
liberally lielpild for thiS purpose 

131 It IS the ')pinion of tlns Committee that there should be two 
secondary syllabuses On~ as at present, sliould 

Changes in seeondaPy aDd lead to a school leavmg examInatIOn quahfyi~ for 
11Igber education. • • '. , '_ the Uruverslty; the other for a School Leavmg ert1-
ficate which would be accepted by business firms and institutions lIke the 
Victoria Jubilee Techrucal Institute Students passmg .the final examina
tion on the modern side should be admitted mto the SCIence courses of the 
University and on passmg the Intermediate ExaminatIOn should b,: ehgible 
for admission to the eourses for the Degrees m Technology and Engmeenng 
>The curricullIm would exclude !l clasSical la~age and add a vanety of 
optional subjects, such as work In w~, work lD metal, elementary machan~cs, 
mechanical drawing, shorthand-wntmg, ~k-keepmg, eu: Some ~ttentlon 
should be given to civics and diSCiplIne MathematICS, ,EJ.lghsh. and 
elementary science would be common to both the cou~, but It IS deslr:tble 

, that th'e mathematics of the new course should be pract!cal Schools might 
teacli one or bot1i of these courses accordmg to local reqUIrements. In mdus
trial centres there might be an opening for a strong industrial bias ThiS 
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course would be speCIally sUItable for boys lIkely to enter works at 14 or 15. 
but need not debar others from admlSSIOn to a hIgh school Those who 
successfully completed the hlgh school stage would be able to embark upon 
more advanced technical Illstruction WIth a 'mathematIcal and sCIentific 
eqUlpment, and an acquallltance WIth practIcal work that should be of , great 
value III their future trammg At the same tIme J.t IS realIsed that It would 
be a mIstake, for the present at any rate, to confine admISSIon to those who 
have completed the practIcal co~rse ExistIng classes m engIp.eermg, 
textIles, etc, have receIved promIsmg recrUlts from those who have matrl
culated under the present hIgh school course and will doubtless contmue to 
do so From the MatrICulatIOn to the IntermedIate stage two parallel 
courses are recommended, one literary and the other mamly SCIentIfic, leading 
to hIgher Umversity courses in medwme, engmeermg, agrIculture, techno-
logy and pure SCIence ' 

Before closing thIS part of the subject, we deSIre to state that If th~ 
proposed three years' course m the College of Technology IS to come up to 
the European standard, the basal SCIence tramm~ for the PrevIOUS ExamIna
tion and IntermedIate ExamInation should be hIgher 

132 To sum up, we are of opmIon that---
(1) Great stress should be laId on instructIOn m drawmg m rural 

schools' .-
(2)' The rural schools ~hould be Improved by the IntroductIOn of 

manual traming sUlted to VIllage condItIOns, and the dISSemInatIon of 
oheap literature, ' _ 

(3) Wood-sloyd should be introduced mto_all Government mIddle 
schools at once, and into hIgher prImary schools as funds'permit; 

(4) There should be a " modern sIde" m the high schools, and two 
courses, one lIterary and the other scientific, In the first two years of the 
Umversity 

CHAPTER XIII. 

CONCLUSION 
133 Compulsory educatIOn IS not yet begun ~n tIllS PreSIdency and 

when begun It WIll extend only to the age of 11 
Special conditions of BDmbay The absence of compulso_ry prImary educatIon 

Presidency. places the people of thIS Presidency under special 
, disabihties 10 respect of the spread of techmcal and 

industrial educatlon among them In most countries of Europe and 
AmerICa, elementary -educatIon is compulsory up to the age of H, Betw~n 
14 and 16 and ~n some countrres up to 18, part-tIme attendance at a voca
tIOnal sch~IIs also compulsory This attendance 1$ usually bIndmg for 6 to 
10 hours a week, and employers are required by law to allow the workers to 
put in the sltme durmg day tIme 

134 The measures whIch seem practlcable at the present moment and 
which the Government and the people should endeavour to render popular in 
thIS P-(esldency are ,-

(I) Compulsory' educatIon up to the age of 11. 
(2) Part-time general education WIth a vocatIOnal..or industrIal bIas 

in the 12th and 13th years 
(3) Part-bme vocatlpnal or Industrial education from the 14th to 

the 18th year , 
In the case of boys who begm then educatIOn late, this last part-time voca
tional or mdustrial educatIOn mIght extend beyond the 18th year From the 
17th or 18th yt:ar, the character of the education for the boy WIll be nearly 
the same as 10 other advanced countries It IS only In the lower grades that 
the speCial disadvantages of illiteracy have to be met by speCial measures 

Smce compulSIon IS not pOSSIble, complIance on the part of the pupils 
and their parents should be encouraged by persuading employers to give 
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higher rates of I;>ay to workers possessing hIgher educatIOnal qualIfications, 
by giving facIlitIes to such as attend schools, by public award of prizes and 
by soclal pressure as far as possIble 

We have suggested the starting of Lower IndustrIal Schools to meet the 
case of the large number of boys whose general educatIOn Will not extend 
beyond the IV standard primary, We have suggested Mass Industrial 
ClaB!!~ to give the stll.1 larger body of illiterate persons an opportumty of 
acqUlrmg busmess habIts and some measure, however small, of shill or capa-
city, m an occupation, handiCraft or ~ttage mdustry, • 

135 In every city, there Will be at least one Middle Industrtal School 
Equality otOpportunity. and one Lower'Industrial School with apprentice

ship and evemng classes and supplementary classes 
In rural areas whiOO can afford them, Lower Industrial Schools will be 

provided; and m theIr absence, supplementary classes or mass mdustrlal 
classes, 

. Our scheme Will provide opportunIties of trainmg for all classes of people 
The youths of the hIgher and IDlddle classes who have the necessary capaCity 
and preliminary traimng 'Can study in the Techmcal Institute or In the 
College of Technology The less favoured classes may go to the Middle 
Industrial and Lower Industrtal Schools T~ masses have opportumties of 
attendmg short courses speCially prepared to suit their circumstances 

Short courses and lectures, for specIal seasons or times of the year, can 
be instItuted as requlfed from time to time in all these Institutions to help to 
lDcrease the knowledge and skill of men of aU grades from a journeyman 
assIstant to a captam of mdustry 

AB regards gIrls and women, we would chtefly catel' for two classes
(i) mIddle class women attendIng a full-time course and (2) women of the 
poorer classes who by circumstances are compelled to work for a hvmg '1'0 
tlie former we propose to give sound trainmg In home work and domestlo 
economy ~y provIdin~ parallel courses m those subJects in t~e el!-isting girls' , 
scliools tliemselves To the latter we propose to gIve traInmg m handwork 
or m some mdustry or gainful occupation 

In this way we are ,PrOViding, in the scheme, opportunities of industrial 
educatIOn to every indiVidual according to his means, mental capacity, apti-
tude and temperament . 

• 136 The College of Technology and the College of Engineering WIll 
tram techmcal experts and captains of industry 
The Techrucal Institute through Its day COUfses 

s SU~~Ol'~~e:~erts and, will tram managers. supermtendents, and other 
k1l1 executive offiCials The rught classes of the same 

- Institute will tram foremen, chargemen, etc. The 
MiddleIndustnal School through Its day classes will train persons who, witli 
further practICal experience, wIll become fOl'emen, ~hargemen, etc The 'con
tmuation classes in the same school will tram skIlled workmen The day 
classes m the Lower Industrial SOOools will train men who With some 
practical experience Will become skilled workmen but of a type lower than 
those trained in the Mlddlt'! Industn.al Schools Tlie continuatIOn classes m 
Lower IndustrIal Schools will tram mtelligent handy men 

The MIddle IndustrIal Schools will provide recruits for handicrafts and 
produce .. small masters" who would own and work a cottage mdustlJ.' 
Botli full-time and part-tlm~ classes ill the Lower Industrial Schools will 
produce mechamcs. artIsans, Journeymen aSSIstants. etc 

137 It may perhaps be of interest if we explam here briefly how our 
Application of scheme to proposals, If. accepted" will apply to the City of 

Bombay City. Bombay. 
Up to tlie 11th year boys Will undergo general education under the Com

tlulsory EducatIon Act ' We are strongly of opinion. that m mdustrIal centres 
hke Bombay. Ahmedabad and Sholapur, part-~Ime educatIOn of a pr.e
fJocational character should be made compu~ry: ID the cas& of ~orkers ID 
factori,,"g in thelf 12tli and 13th years for a mlDlmum period of SIX hours a 
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week; and in the 14th, 15th and 16th years slllllar part-tIme educatIon of a 
'lJocatimull character should be compulsory for the same minImum period 

Till the close of the 13th year, the education of the b~y or girl will be 
mainly cultural, and should be provided for by the Educational Department. 
QUlte 75 per cent of the school tIme m the 12th and 13th year should be gtven 
~o cultural education, 'IU1IlMly, readmg, WrItmg, elementary arithmetic, draw
mg, CIVICS, hygIene, etc In the 14th, 15th and 16th years, boys who are 
reqUIred to work for a livmg should attend continuation classes In a Lower 
IndustrIal School or m an Apprenticeship School for at least six hours a week 
durmg day tIme. , ' 

Boys who have passed the III standard Anglo-vernacular and are engaged 
in a definIte industrIal occupatIOn should be compelled untIl they complete 
tlieir 16th year to attend a MIddle IndustrIal School, or continuation classes 
of that grade in an ApprentIce School, for three years, two mornIngs a week, 
to under~o a regular continuation course A boy sliould be admitted only to 
the partIcular course WhIch teaches the industry In which he is actually 
employed and this for Bombay CIty will be tlie text'ile industry mainly 

Out of the large number of pupIls of the contInuation classes and Middle 
Industrial Schools, a small percentage of ambItious youths, after tHeir com
pulsory period of training in the 16th year is over, are, lIkely to equip tEem
selves for voluntary attendance in nIght dassel! of the Techmcal Institute. 
In thIS Institute, a regular contInUOUS 5-year colll'se (two hours a night and 
three days a week) has been already recommended by us for such youtlis 
The best youtlis should be admitted by selection after putting them througH 
an entrance examinatIOn specially suited to their standard of attainments 

Those WIth an ar.titude for skIlled worKmanship WIll have Deen given a 
chance to acqUIre skIll In their trade and become intelligent unIts of tllelr 
~mmunity The' most ambitIOUS youths wIll have been provided witli an' 
avenue to rise almost to the top of their profession, their progress being only 
limited by tlieir basal equipment. Thus the poorest boy, who is compelled to 
earn hIS living from the tender age of 12, may, by compUlsory attendance at a 
Contmuation School tIll his 16th year and voluntary attendance thereafter 
at night classes of tlie Technical InstItute till his 21st year, rise in !Dis pro
fession almost as well as his more fortunate brotner who can afford tIme and 
monev to join the profession by a more leisurely process of seconda!'Y school 
training and tlien irull-tIme diploma day course at the 1;eclinical Institute. 

The above represents tlie provision for boys and men who are compelled 
for any reason whatsoever to earn whIle tRey learn. For men who have tlie 
time, means and capacity to attend a full tIme day course, ample provision 
has been made in the shape of instItutIOns from tlie Lower IndustrIal Schools 
to ilie College of Technology, descrIbed in the previous chapters. 

Provision has also been made for special day and nIglit courses and 
classes for manufacturers and others actually engaged in the industries, at 
all the institutions. 

The application of the scheme to Bombay, Ahmedabad and Sholapur as 
tlesoril5ed Above willlieip to change the whole tone of the cotton mill industry 
A large body of slulled,men, jobbers, assistant weaving and spinning masters, 
full masters and managers will be proVIded for the industry and the employers 
will have a Jiighly trained army of men to choose from. With better skilled 
men and above all better and more intelligent citizens, there WIll be mucH 
larger and better production, both total and individual. The worker will be 
taught civics, ethics, social and personal hygIene, in addition to his own trade 
or inaustry and this is bound to make him more tractable and more useful 
to his empl~yer. His health will improve, his indiVIdual production will rise, 
and the vicious circle of low production, low wages, low. standard of living 
and poor healtli will be, if not ~roken, at least greatly weaKened, and in course 
of time may disappear altogetlier 

138 We attacli much importance to the proposals made under" Orga
nization and Administration" in Chapter X and 

WhY a l'1'OgJ'&!IIme and a to tlie preparation oil a development programme, 'for 
Teebnloal Education Act ~ the first 10 years, to be ratifi~d by a Techiiical Educa
neoess&l'Y. tlon Act passed througli the local Legislative 

r. aI8Sl1-!19 
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Council If Government make provision, for the necessary funds and the 
working out of the programme, m a legislative measure, the scheme will be 
bindmg on all concerned and Its success will be mdependent of VICISSitudes 
of poh<;Jy and personnel which wlll be mevitable in the years to come. 

In support of this view, we desIre to invite attention to what has been 
done in recent years in the same field m the DommlOn of Canada A Roya.l 
Commission on IndustrIal Trammg and Technical Education was appointed 
in ~hat Dommion In 1910 and after three years of investIgatIon, in the course 
of which the CommIssion VlSited various educational instItutions m Europe 
and the United States of AmerIca, submItted its report in 1913. The Com
mission recommended that a sum of $3,OOU,OOO (approximately & 901akhs) 
should be provided annually, for a penod of ten years by the ParlIament of 
Canada, for allotment to the ~rovinces to supplement the provIsion made by 
the latter for promoting techmcal educatiOn and industrial tralmng In the 
year 1912-13, a Dominion Act known as .. The Agru:ultural Instruction Act .. 
autho'rismg the payment m the aggregate of 10 mIllIon dollars for the 
advancement of a{/'1"icultu'ral instruction m the prbvmces for a period of 
ten years was assented to by the Parhament of Canada .. 

Again. the Techmcal Education Act of 1919 (printed as Appendix K) 
sanctions an approprlatlOn of sums aggregatins- 10 million dollars (Re. 300 
Ja,khs) according to a fixed programme for a perIod of ten years 1920 to 1929, 
fOJ! the purpose of aSSIsting and promotmg technical educatIOn in Canada 
n must be remembered that Canada has a population of 8 million as against 
2(} mllllOn we have in the Bombay PresIdency As each of the CanadIan 
provinces ha,s to spend at least an equal amount, the total expendIture ill very 
large and the measure has greatly helped to rouse a spirIt of emulatIOn and 
local imtiatlve in the country SIde 

Further, article 9 of the Act specifies as follows :-
" The Minister shall make an annual report on or before the thuty

first day of March on the work done under the provisions of this Act. 
containing such information and partICulars as the Governor in CouncIl 
may prescribe and shall include in such report the reports made by the 
several proVinces on the work done m each provmce for the promotwn 
of technical educatIOn and the expend'lture connected therewith', and 
such report shall be submItted to Honsell of Parhament by the MlDister 
'wltliin fifteen days after the presentatlon of the report, If Parliament 
is then sitting. and, if not, then withm fifteen days after the openmg of 
the next sessIon of Parliament" 
139 The report of the Royal CommIssion referred to also makes the 

following recommendations :-
.. That financial support' should be provided by public authorIties 

and by mdIvlduals, corporations, and associations who are directly con
cerned and who would be likely to profit by the results to be obtamed. 

" That the relative measure of support should be in some equitable 
proportion to the interest in .the resul~, and the ~bilitr to pay, of the 
four possible cl~.es of contrIbutors, 'D~z., (a). th~ mdlvlduals, ~ra
iions and asSOCIatIOns, (b) the local communIty such as town, city or 
country, (c) the province and (d) the DOmInIon 

" It is important to adopt a plan which will secure the largest degree 
of public confidence and maintam the largest measure of public interest 
and co-operatwn • 

.. It is important to adopt a pIan which will preser1Je .prO'DincUd 
control, encourage local initiati'De and develop local responsibility. 

" It is important that there sho}lid be a large number of perB0n6 
representing Manufacturmg Ind~ne8, Trad~, Commerce, Tr!1nsporta
bon Agricultute, Forestry, Mmmg, Fishenes, Ho~keepmg and 
Edu'catlOn, ready to take the i'1/,itiati'D~ in local undertakings and f1'~ltl 
to co-operate in making eJiectlve, applicatIOn to the needs of locahtlf.W 
of financial grants and any otlier assistance. In fhe opinion of the Com-
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mission, a pohcy which would be apphed wholly or mamly by dueCtlve 
authority from headquarters, leavIng to local centres lIttle lnItIatlve or 
responslbihty, would not accomphsh much fm a long time 

" It is unportant that there should be m eacn pI;ovmce a Central 
Body 01' A uthoritll, whICh could bring to bear on all proposals from local 
centres the wide knowledge and practical experIence of capable men 
and women famlliar WIth educatIOn and wIth mdustrlal, agrIcultural 
and nouse-Keepmg problems Such a Central Body would be able ~ 
supply mf()l:matIOn for the guidance of Local Authoritles at the begm
nmg of theu work, and to furmsh advisory assistance through experts 
of Iugh abllIty. Through the meetmgs and diSCUSSIons of such a 
Central Body the permanent offiCIals charged with the admmIstration 
would be kept m touch wlth pubhc OpInIOn as to the particular needs of 
localIties, as to the suitability and acceptabihty of schemes proposed, 
and as to the practicabIlIty of haVIng such schemes supported a1;ld 
carrIed out The Central Body, would also serve the purpose of a clear
ing nouse tlirough whIch an mtImate knowledge of the results from 
experIence m one 'localIty would be made avallable to other com-
munitIes "!I ' 

We consider tliat tnese recommendatIOns apply WIth necessary changes 
to the condItIOns of the Bombay PresIderlCY and we commend thent for the 
favourable consideratIOn of Government . ' 

140. In the i~tlal stages of the schein.e It' would be an advantage If a 
couple of officers were deputed to En~land, Europe, 

Stul\yofForelgnlnstitutions. AmerIca and Japan to study their InstitutlOns on 
. tlie spot, collect mformatlOn and furnish sugges-

~IOns to tlie Deyelopment Committee, But none of the other measures 
recommended should be delayed on that account Frequent VlSlts to foreIgn 
educational institutIOns by local experts, professors and lnspectors WIll help 
in the mamtenance of a forward pokcy and a progressive spIrit In the local 
instItutIons In connectlOn WIth the creatIon and development of the Muni
cipal College of Technology, Manchester, whICh at present IS perhaps the 
foremost technolOgical mstltution in Great BrItaIn, a committee of enqUIry 

,and several mdIVldual officers viSIted the ContInent of Europe and the 
Umted States of AmerIca, on various occasions, for the purpose of studymg 
the chief technological instItutIons and their arrangements and equipment 
Similar measures cannot fall to mfuse lIfe into the educatIOnal policy and 
instItutions in this PreSidency 

141 There IS a widespread feelmg as to the neceSSIty of send~ 
IndIan youths and Indian scientists to Englana. 

Foreign Tl'ainlng of Indi&n i\merIca, Japan and other conntrles for receiving Youths. • • 
up-to-date tramIng In mechamcal anQ.. industrIal 

arts, and for getting into touch with the latest deVIces and InVentIOns 'm such 
arts Tliis training requires no local preparation and is easily arranged for 
qy providing the necessary fnnds .. 

The feelIng in the conntry in this respect was ~ffectively voiced by 
!Mr. N M Samarth, M LA, in. ~the IndIan LegIslative Assembly In 
February 1922, when he moved a resolution, recommending that "not less 
than six lakhs of rupees De set apart every year from the Central revenues 
to provide for educatIon and traming abroad of Indian and Anglo-Indian 

~ youths In the ship-buddmg, shlp-engmeering, oceanography, WIreless tele
~rapny, gwmery and other modern weapons of warfare, mdustrial cliemlstl'l 
lU all Its branches, theoretical and practical minmg and metallurgy, 
geol~ical survering, 1iydr~~ectric engineermg and the application of 
electrIcity to agriculture, maKing and cannmg frUIt preserves, condensed 
mIlk products, and concentrated foods, cottage industries, orgamsation _and 
workmg of dIstributive co-operative stores and producers' co-operative nnlons 
and such other subiects as the Assembly fr,om time to time deem essential for 
the needs of India" , 

*T'" l&aIIca ... in aU _ ... produced froll1 !he ongmal. 
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142 ~ policy llnd sclieme of development should, we tliink, be deter
mined on, on the basis of this report, and embodied, as already recommended, 
m a Technical Education Act. 

We oonsider that Government should provide the necessary organization 
and funds for a term pf ten years, at least at the commencement, In order to 
maKe an effective start and give an impetus to technical and mdustrial 
educatIOn. Gradually this responsibihty may: be shifted to local bodies, 
manufacturers' aSSOClations and private IndividUals 

The Presidency' should make a serious effort to provide itself witli ilie 
expert stali and skilled workers needed for her industries. The College of 
Technology we regard as absolutely mdlspensable The larger institutions 
should give the lead to the smaller ones. A beginning should be made in the 
cities at the top and, from tliere, industrial hfe and practices should filter 
down and permeate ilie remotest parts of the Presidency. 

;Witli the aid of SUitable propaganda, local Interest sliould be roused; 
and all ilie various grades of educatIOnal institutions we have recommended 
should form living agencies, imbued witli the idea that they are there to serve 
the public, and become centres of industrial aspiration and advancement. 

20th March 1922 

M VISVESV ARAYA 

"K R <,tODBOLE. 
G.N.GOKHALE 

K R. KANITKAR. 
~ M. MAS ANI. 
- APILRAM H. VAKIL. 
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Note by Dewan Bahadur K R Godbole, M O.E , M L.C 

I sign the Minority Report subJeet to the following remarks. 

/2. The complete scheme outhned m the Report mvolves I/. capItal outlay of Rs. 98 lakhs 
on butldmgs and eqOlpment to be reached m' ten years, and an addtttona.1 reeor
ring expenditItre of Rs. 9llakhs to be ;reached in three years, whIch has to be expanded 
in the succeedIng seven years to Rs. 41 lakhs. These figures may be exceeded m the 
actual carrying out of the scheme. 

s. As a member of the ProVlDctal Legislature, I h9,ve some knowledge of the finan
cial condlttons of the Bombay PresIdency. There are no funds avatlable m the budget of 
1922-1923 for the expansion of techmcal snd mdustnal educatton, and in succeedtng years 
the e.mounts available for thIS purpose Bre likely to be very Imllted. jlspeclally on account 
of the incessant demands that aore bemg rIghtly put forward for the rmmedlate expansIon 
of prunary educatIon m th~ urban and rm:al are.as of the PresIdency. 

4. As regards raIsmg loe.ns for the expanSIon of techmcai and mduatnal education, 
the prospects do not seem to be hopeful The Bombay Government propose IaIsmg a loan 
of about ten crores of rupees during next year for the Bombay Development Department 
and for the execution of certain Irrtgatlon, forest and other pubhc works. Loans for 
stmllar purposes WIll also be necessary m future years. There IS little chance, therefore, of 
loans, WIth sInking funds attached, bemg sancttoned for educattonal purposes whIch are 
not likely to brmg any dtrect revenue. ( 

5. The questIOn is, what should be done.under the above Ctrcumstances for the 
carrymg out of the scheme set forth m the report. I thmk the scheme should be kept 
steadily in view as a goal to be attamed. The small addlttonal allotments that are likely 
to be avatlable for the expsDsion of techrucal and mdustnal educatIon after 1922-1923 
should, in the meantIme, be utlhsed in eartymg out the followmg proposals of the Mmo
rity Report .-

(a) Appomtment of the DirectQr or Supenritend~nt of Techmcal and IndustnoJ 
Education for the PreSIdency (paragraph 108) 

(b) ExpanSIOn. of tIle College of Engmeermg to. adtrut 10Q students annually m 
place of the present number of 60 The AdVIsory Comnllttee of the College are 
conSIdering the questlOns of cost (paragraph 48) 

(c) The formatIon of the" Royal Instttute of SCience and Technology" by; the 
t\xpansion of the "Royal 'InstItute of SCIence" recently opened m Bombay 
[para~aph 46 (g) ]. 

(d) Expansion of the" Vlctona JubIlee Techmcal Insttt~te m Bombay" (para
graph 55). 

(e) Estabhshment of " MIddle Industr19,1 Schools" at Ahmedabad, Sholapur, 
'Hubh and Kalachi. When these are started and workmg satIsfactorily, snntlar 
schools to be started at Poona. Hyd&abad (or Sukkur) in Smd, ~urat, and BIJapul' 
(or Gadag) (Chapteor VI). 

(f) EstablIshment of about forty .. Lower Industnal Schools " at sOltable places 
in the PresIdency, mcludmg the improvement of the prese;ut 28 so-called techmcal 
schools (Chapter VII). ThIs means the Improvement qf 28 eXlstmg schools and the 
estabhshment of 12 n.ddltional ones. . 

(g) Establ1'llhment of from 6 to 8 "Apprentice Type IndustrIal Schools" in 
Bombay, Dapuu, Ahmedabad, Sholapur, KarachI (or Sukkm) e.ud Hubli. 

(h) EstablIshment of I) .. InstItutIons for gIvmg mdustnal educatIon to gtrls and 
women" at Bombay, Poons, Belgaum (or Dharwar), Ahmedabad (or Surat) and 
Karachi (or Hyderabad). (Chnpter lX). 

The above is not a ver., large programme and ought to be withm the financial 
capabilities of the PreSIdency in the near future I have given a geneoral skeleton. The 
detaJls will be worked out by the Director or Supenntsndent of Techmcal snd Industnal 
Education under the advice of the " PrOVInCIal Development Council .. (paragraph 105). 

K. R. GODBOLE. 

L II li8i1-SO 
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APPENDIX C. 

TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL EDUOATION COMMITTEE. 

INTERIM REPORT. 

(Submitted on 3rd October 1921.) 

TIus Comnuttee was constituted m Gov~rnment Resolutlon No.-973, dated the 17th Feb. 
ruary 1921, with instructions to enqwre mto the present eqwpment of the Bombay PreSIdency 
:respectmg technIcal and mdustnal education and to draw up a compreheUSlve scheme to meet 
its future needs. 

Our terms of reference reqwre the submission of pro~osals to supply technIcal educatlon 
needed by organizers and experts to fillleadmg executIve POSItIOns m bUSIness, to supply a class 
of technIcal 8SSlStants, supermtendents, also foremen, etc., for subordmate pOSItIOns, and to 
tram the rank and file of workers for the vanous mdustnes and mdustnal occupatIons of the 
Presidency. 

Our final :report is m the course of prepara1non and, as we understand that an ~arly expres
sion of our Views is desIred, we have the honour to present thIs Intenm Report gtvmg a bnef 
summary: of our leadmg oonclusIOns and reCOnmtendatIOns. 

I 

2. InstWutionB of U1WVe'f8'lty fhade.-For the lughest class of trammg m Cml Engmeenng 
we recommend that the present College of Engmeermg in Poona should be enllIrged and 
improved so as to accommodate at least 300 students, and alloW" of an unmedtate mcrease in 
yearly adnussions from 60 to 100. . 

We recommend the st;;.rtmg of a new College of Technology in the Vicinity of industries 
in the City of Bombay to gIve lUStruction m mechanical and electrical engineermg and technology 

'With a VIeW to reduomg the expense we are also sublUlttmg an alternative proposal for the amal
gamation of the Royal InstItute, of SClenae, wluch ~as not tet commenoed workmg, with the 
proposed College of Technology. 

We consider that adequa.te prOVISion should be made for research in the new college by 
necessary equipment, by the appomtment of separate professors for the purpose and by lUStltut
ing liberal scholarslups to attract students of talent for the post-graduate courses. A sufficient 
number of scholarships should be awarded to picked Umverslty graduates to study advanced 
courses of engmeermg and teohnology in the Umted :KIngdom and other iOl8Jgn conntnes. 

The courses of instruction should include mechamcal engineering" electrical engmeering, 
apphed chezrustry and textlle engineermg. , 

The Research Bureau when fully developed Wlould keep m touch with sizrular lUStitutions 
in all parts of the world and constltute a clearing house for mdustnal ·problenis. 

3. Tecknuxd Ifl8t.tute8.-The obJec1l of these'lUStltutes is to gIve the highest practIoal 
traIning m mechanical and electncal engineermg and technology WIthout dIlmaudmg from the 
students knowledge of theory of a lugh standard. This class of lUStruction will be much in de
mand by candIdates who have either no SpeCial aptltude for theoretlcal studies or who have had 
no opportunities for such studIes m early life though possessmg practll:al ability and executive 
talent of a high order. 

It IS proposed to help the Comzruttee of the Victoria Jubllee Techn1ca1 InstItute to rruse 
that institution -00 a lugher standard and to lllOrease the present accommodatIon from 300 to 
600 students. 

We consider that classes or courses should be opened in connectaon With the Engmeermg 
School m Karachi to prOVide education of the teohmeallUStitute grade to students m Smd. 

The subjects taught will be the same as in colleges of the UmvelSlty grade, but the stlmdard 
of general oulture, mathematlOs and science reqUIred will be much lower. The lughest practical 
traming pOSSible will be given com~tlble with the comparatIvely lower general culture and 
equipment of the students. 

Ei1enmentaZ and Demonstratwn Stationa.-We also reoommend that 2 or 3 experimental 
and demonstration statlons may be started in selected oentres m close associatlon With technIcal 
and mdustrlal sohools of, or above, the utIddle grade. ~ese instI~tIons should carry on actual 
manufaoture and demonstration m some half a dozen mdustnes m each oentre, so that manu
facturers may go to them to learn the latest methods and processes of manufacture IjoIld,the stu
dents to receive a short intensive course of trainmg m any particular industry for whiCh they may 
desire to quallfy themselves. 

4.. Middle lndustnal Sc1aool8.-The objeot of these schools is to giVil the trainmg they 
need to persc~ who intend to manage and administer minor indusmes or to qualdy as assistant 
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foremen or hold subordinate teoluucal positions in organised industries. In adchtion to theli8. 
teachete for schools of the lower grades and Supplsmentary Courees will be also trained at these 
institutIOns, special courses being added to the: oumcula as teqwred. 

For the training of foremen and chargemen in orgamsed industries we reoommend the 
estabhshment of Apprentice Schools attached to large workshops and factories. 

Middle Industrial Schools may be estabhshed in citles and headquarter towns of districta 
and may be oaIled City or DlStnct Industnal SchoolS as distlngulShed from Town or Taluka 
Schools, wluch will be mdustnal schools of the lower grade. 

These may be of two vaneties, namely, (1) techrucal schools in wluch the instruction givsn 
will be a basal preparatlon for mdustnes, and (2) special mdustnal schools for mstructlOn m 
the theoretlcal and practlcal work of partlcular ~des. 

It would be desireble to have one such school for every distnot, but from oonsiderations 
of expense we have decided to recommend for the present the establlBbment of 12 schoole only. 
each capable of accommodatlng about 250 pupils. Some of these echoole will be loca.ted m 
industnal C6l!tres and othete distnbuted regionally m proportlon to populatIOn. 

The estimated 8DJluai cost of the twelve schoole will be about Re. Ii lakhB. 
The canchdates for adMISSion to the oourse should be not leas than 14 yeate of age, and 

ehould ha.ve passed the III standard Anglo-vernacular or VII standard vernacular. 

The prestage of the Middle Industrial School should be mamta.ined by the character and 
effiCiency of the trammg given which should be such as to secure employment for the student 
as soon as he completes hIS course. 

In Industnal Schools of both grades, instructIOn and trammg will Le given, in adchtlOn to 
general subjects such as langua.ges, mathematics and SCience, m mech8ll1cs, mechaDioai drawmg. 
smithy, fitter's work, carpentry; m special trades suoh as tallonng, furmture makmg, 
photography, pnntmg, boot and ehoe makmg, etc., a.nd in manufacturmg mdustries suoh. 
as metal work, weavmg, dyemg, pottery, pamtlng and deslglllDg, bwlchng deSign and 
constructlon. 

Ii Lowet- lndrustnal Sc1wol8.-As in the case of lDlddle schools, these schoole may also be
of two varietles, namely, (1) techrucal schoole and (2) speCial industnal schools. For org&nlSed 
uwi.ustrles, mstructlon will be usually given m Apprentice Schoole. 

The boys who enter these schoole should be at least 14 yeate of age AIId ehould have passed 
the prnnary IV standard. For boys who havs passed the primary IV standard but have not 
attamed 14 ,yeate, the courses given will be prevocatlOnal. ' 

There should be a great variety m the subjects ta.ught. A hst of all courees a.nd subjscts 
hkely to be reqUIred should be mamtained and each locality permitted to choose, under expert 
adVice, a grou.p of subjects suited to the requirements of local mdustnes and the temperament 
and aptltudes of the people. 

It IS proposed to start 100 schools of 1fins class at an aggregate outlay of Re. 7lakhs. 

6. Suppl.eflumtMy 0Ia8s1l8 O'T 001W81l8.-Supplementary classes or courses may be RssoC18ted 
WIth lloDy elDStmg educatlonal mstltutlon, preferably one glVlDg mstructlon m techrucal or in
dustrial subjects. These courses should be assoC18ted WIth Colleges, Techrucal Instltutes and' 
Middle Industnal Schoole so that persons engaged m practical pursuits may be enabled to go 
through short mtensJ.ve courees of trainmg m the trade or occupatlon in which they are mterested. 
The bulk of the supplementary classes should be sssoC18ted WIth Lower Industnal Schools and 
pnmsry or elementary grade schools mamtamed by the Department of Educatlon. Supple
mentary classes started WIth the lasf;-mentioned lower grade 8choole will mclude .hart courses in 
(1) cor.respondence AIId book-keepmg, businessdUlClplmeand trainmg In good workmanshIp; 
(2) knowledge of tools, simple maclunes and labour savmg apphA!lces commonly required m 
agriculture and industries; (3) training in specifio occupatlons and crafts ; and (4) mstruction 
in selected cottage industries. 

LIsts of allsubjscts m Which mstruction will be needed be maintamed as also types of courees 
and classes suited to particular conditlons. Each local Committee might choose the.type of 
class or group of subjects sDited to its needs and enVllOnment. No smgIa type will SUIt wery 
case. 

- As R role, no restrlctlons 88 to age or qua.hficatlons for admission should be insisted on, the 
• object bemg to make a begr:nnmg in equippmg the popula.tion with the elements of indDBtnal 

education and effiCIency, without the cramping formalitles wluch under present concbtiou. 
operate as a bar to such equipment. ' 

It is proposed to provide training by means of these classes (or schools) for 7,000 pereons in 
!D'ban areas AIId 10,000 in rural areas at a combined oatlay of Re. 6lakbs. 
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7. Gvrla' and Women'8 Educatwn.-Women who desrre to graduate m Techuologt(l&l 
courses of the Umverslty grade will be reqwred.to obtam thell traming m Colleges alongsIde 
Wlth men 

It IS proposed to start a Techmcal High School for women m Bombay, thre~ MIddle SchoollJ 
for gIrls and women m three selected centres and a dozen schools of the lower grade dlstrlbuted 
over the PresIdency. 

For the present the, bulk gf the educalaon gtven will be in supplementary schoob and 
women's mdustrlal clssses to be started In conJunclao,u Wlth eXlStmg educalaonal mstltulaons 
and lower mdustnal schools for gtrls 

The most elementary need of the day 18 to gtve OPPOrtunllaes to adult women of the lower 
middl~ and poorer classes to eqmp "themselves Wlth a knowledge of 1I0me mdustry or occupala~ 
to enable them to obtam slolled employment and eam Ingher wages. Tins educalaon has to be 
gtven m short courses and where pOSSible by the co-operalave method 

The subjects winch will naturally figure most prommently m the cumcula of all grades of 
education for gtrls and women are home econolDlcs and the arts and crafts associated Wlth home 
work. 

The number for whom proVlBlon is made m regtIlar schools is about 2,000 and in supple
mentary clssses 7,000, and the estimated expenruture 18 Rs. 3 25 and Rs 2 75 lakhs, 
res,peclavely. 

II 

8 Recwmng Ewpend~twre.-A statement IS attached (wle App IJ gtvmg pSltlCuiars of 
the vanous mslatulaons propose!I It gtves a complete estimate of cost from winch the follpwmg 
figures are abstracted:-

, . 
AddItIonal outlay AdditIonal proposed m 6 to , expenditure u:. Ma,n Heada. 10 yea.rs, from be reached In commencement 3 ye.", of Bcheme. 

Lakh •• Lakb. 
Rs Rs 

lnatitutioDB of Umveralty grade 7·00 600 
Teehmcal Inatl~utea 400 250 
:M,ddle Industnal Soboola (and olaeae.) 600 g·OO 
Lower Industnal Sohoola " 700 4'00 
Supplemento.ry 01 ..... (or sohoola) 800 300 
Women'. and Girls' Eduoatlon ,600 300 
Trainmg of Teach ... (spoolal proVlBlOn) 300 300 
SUpe"IBlOD. cbreotlon, propaganda, eta. 300 300 

41 00 26'50 

l'Iuent ezpondItnro (approzunato) .. 700 700 

Total mcludmg pMllent ezpendIturo , 4800 33,50 

9. The a.ctual expenruture under techmcal and mdustnal education in 1919-1920 was 
Be, 6,70,000, the share from Provmc18l revenues b~g Be. 4,70,000. The adrulaonal 
expenruture now recommended 18 approXImately Rs 27 lakhs m 3 years and 41 lakhs in 
five to ten years from date and the totals will be Be. 34 a.nd 481akbs, respectively 

If Local Boards, MunIClpahtIes, manufacturers' aSSOC18tlOns and plnlsnthroplc pubhc bodies 
and inruVlduals shoulder their share of the burden, the actual mcluslve cost to Government at 
the end of 10 yeare will be roughly two-tlnrds of the above total expenditure, or Be 3lt 
lakhs only. " 

10. Capita! Ewpenduu,e -The capItal outlay reqUlled for bwld!ngs and eqwpment will. 
be roughly Be. 98lakhs, as under :- Be 

Institutions of Umvemty grade 
Techni,callnstItutes 

- MIddle Industnal Schools 
Lower mdusinal Schools 
Supplementary Schools and Classes 
Women's and Girls' EducatIOn 
Trammg of Teachers (special proVlB1on) 
SUperVISIOn, rurectlon, propaganda, etc. 

"B ll!3l1-31 

Lakhs. 
3000 
15'00 
1000 
10'00 -
10'00 
15 00 
5'00 
3'00 
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AJJ tlua outlay cannot be postponed or spread over a long penod Without datnment to th 
progresS of the scheme, we recommend that, III the event of other sources fatlmg. It should b 
met from a ProvmClalloan ~payable III 30 years, proVlSlon bemg made to the necessary exten 
from current revenues for meetmg the charge on mterest and sinkmg fund We understand tha 
a BlIllIlar development loan is bemg 8.oated by the Government of the Uruted Provmces. 

11. We are of opmion that Government should ordmarily be prepared to maintam a' 
IDStltutiOns of and above the grade of MIddle Industnai Schools from Provmcl&l revenues an' 
that for instItutions and COU1'Se8 of lower grades, Munlclpallfaes and Local Boards should baa 
part of the cost. If publIc homes or plulanthroplc Cltlzens come forward to start mst1tutlons ~ 
thL, class, Government should ordmanly proVide half the cost, both capital and rel'urnng. 

In order to make an effective beginning, Government would do well to incur all th, 
expenmture, even on schools of the lower grades, from Provmclal funds unW the pubbo realIs, 
the importance and advantages of the new system of educatlon. Later on, the grants ma~ 
be gradually reduced to one-half In the case of MuniclpalItles and to three-fourths In the cas 
of Local Board areas. Schools and classes may be allowed to be started at once on obtamml 
an assurance that the local bomes concerned are Wilbng to pay thell share 1U three to fiVl 

years' tIme. 

12., A Programme and an Indmenal EiltwaI,wn Act-In order that the spread of thh 
class of educatIon may not be in~pted for want of money or aCCidental cllcumstancea in an, 
partlCuiar .rear, we oonslder that a policy and programme should be 181d down for 10 years it 
advance. ProVISIon should be made for the reqUlBlte expenmture for that perIod and I 

mlUlmum amount fixed, below which the actual expenmture should not be allowed to fall 11' 
an., year of the .decenruum. 

We are also of opmlon that the more lIUportant recommendations In our Bcheme mc\udmE 
the ten-year programme and outlay referred to should be embodied 1U an Act of the Loca 
Legt..lature. • • 

III 
13. At the age of H, students may enter lower mdustnal schools if their genersl eduea 

tlon ill only up to the IV vernacular standard; or MIddle Industml Schools If they have stumed 
np to m standard Anglo-vernacular or VII standard vernacular. 

Ourscheme takes no acC:unt of boys and gtrls under 11 years of age. Between 11 and 14., 
they may go through prevocahonal oourses prOVided m lower mdustml schools where swtable 
traming will be gtven to quallfy for achrussion to Middle Industrial Schools. 

Canmdates for ad1lll8Slon to Teohrucal InstItutes should have passed the Scbool Leaving 
OertLficate Examma:aon/ or the Matnculatlon Exammatlon. Canmdates who have passed 
through the Middle Industrlal Schools Will be also ehgtble for admission. 

We ~nslder that m the prhsecutlon of onr scheme, the Uhteraoy of the masses WIll be one 
of the chIef obstacles to contend With and the immedmte extensIon of oompulsory pnmaryedu
canon will. be a valuable aid to the promotion of techrucal and mdusmal education. No echfice 
of technical education can be reared except on a broad foundatIOn of elementary education. As 
one way of assurmg tIns we propose that education shonld be made oompulsory on all half
tImers and that theIr employment should be contmgent upon the prOVISIon of swtable school 
accommodation by the employers, the InStruction bemg prOVided by the State. 

14. Impartmg a practlcal bias to the whole educational system is another very important 
ma.tter. We recommend that prOVISion for manual trainmg be made m aU Government HIgh 
Schools at an eo.rly date, and that other local and private homes be hberslly helped for thJ8 
purpose. We would further suggest the introdnctlon of the modem Side into our lbgh Schools 
bymducmg large maJontles of students to take np manual training and SCIences as an alternatIve 
to classlcsllanguages and other subjects. 

15. In any comprehen81ve scheme of edncatlon, vocatIonal edncation should mclude 
industnes. agncultare and commerce. Although the two latter subjects are ouullde tbe scope 
of thIS report, we consIder It of the lughest Importance tha.t steps should be taken to draw 
up schemes to proVide the people of tIns Presidency WItb parallel courses of instructIon m 
agnculture and commerce at as early a date as may be feasIble. 

IV 
16. In VIeW of the changed world conmtlons and the necessity of preparing for the antlci· 

pated industnal development m the near future, the Committee is of opuuon that the tune bas 
arrived for the adoption of hold measures and the mittation of a comprehensive scheme of 
technical and industnai educatlon for tlus PresIdency. 

Our anangment of the institutions proposed into mitable grades and classea closely follawa 
t\le existmg systemsmeountries hke Canada and Japan which have BOccessfuily developed 

industnes m recent yeaN. Their example serves the parpose of an industrJ&lly backward 
40nutry lIke IndJ& better than that of more lughlyadvanced countries hke England or Germany 
wluch have built up their prosperity on old foundations. 
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We have made proVJBion for 15,900 pupIls in regular colleges and schools at an estimated' 
yearly outlay of Rs. 26 25 lakhs. The number for whom prOVISIon IS made m supplementary 
schopls, m wIDch the bulk of the mstructiOD gIven WIll be of an elementary character, will ,be 
24,100 pupIls and the outlay on them Rs.8 75 lakhs. ThIS IS m addItIon to the eXISting 
number (2,100) and outlay (Rs. 7lakhs). 

17. It IS dIfficult to obtam preCISe correspondIng figures from other countnes, but such 
figures as are avaLlable more than justify a scheme of the scope and character we have proposed 
In England, for mstance, more than 140 persons out of every 10,000 were attendIng tecooical 
schools and classes m 1914 before the war. In the provmce of Ontano m Canada, the corre
spondIng number m 1919-1920 was 100 pet 10,000. In the Bombay Pre8ldency, the eXIStIng 
techlJJcal and mdustnal schools accommodate Toughly one person for every 10,000 of populatIon 
and, if our present propoqrus matenalISe, thIS WIll be mcreased to 20 per 10,OOOill'rhaps at the 
end of ten years. 

18 At every stage, we have kept m VIew the imperative need of placmg severe hIDlts to the 
expend~tJJre. The present total annual expendIture on education In the Presidency 1$ abou\ 
Rs. 235 lakhs of WIDch the contnbutIon of the Provmcla1 Government 1$ abouv Rs. 182 lakhs. 
The addItIOnal expendIture now proposed for tecoolCal and industrIal educatIOn WIll amount to 
Rs. 481akhs at the end of ten years or, if, as explained m paragraph 9 ante, the share debitable 
to Provmmru revenues only is til-ken mto account, Rs. 32lakhs. • 

To emphaslBe the necessIty for spendIng hberally under thIS head, it may be relevant to 
quote the opmIOn of Dr H. A. L. FIsher, M P , the present MmlSter o~ Education m Great 
Bntain. "We were told, "says the MlUlster," to economISe in cure"Xpen,rutUIe and food-stujh. 
I suggest that we should economISe m the human capltal of the counth', our most precIOus 
possesSIon wIDch we nave too long neglected. The capItal of the country hes no~ In cash and 
gold but m the brains and bodIes of the people." • 

19. We consIder that, If our scheme IS approved, an expert m thIS class of educatlon, who 
is also somethmg of an enthusiast, should be selected forthWIth to work as a Director and 
OrganIser and begin preparatIons to put the stheme m hand Next to financial sanctIon to the 
expendttJJre, the measures whIch demand the earhest attentIon WIll be the selection of professors 
and the trammg of teachers, constructIon of bwldIngs and prOVISion of laboratory and work
shop equipment. Local adViSOry boards or commtttees will be needed to keep the InstitutIOns 
and elasses proposed m close touch WIth the trades. 

In our opmIon the, expert Director should work under, or m close associatIon WIth, a 
Central Provincml CouneLl or Comnuttee. We have not yet been able to amve at a eatisfactory 
deCISIon among ourselves regardIng the constltution Wld functIons of thIS Central Counm! or 
Committee, nor have we decided in 'what manner manufacturers, busmess men and represent
atives of the UniversIty, etc., should be assoolate WIth expert officia~ for the promotion of 
industrlel! and mdmtrlal educatIon. Some of the members favour a Cent.ral AdVISOry CommIttee 
wltb consultative funotlon~ and others a Provmcial Development CouncIl and CommIttee WIth 
powers of control and dIrectlOJl. On thIS and allied qaestIOns, we expect to be able to 8U~Wlt 
more precIse reOommendatIons m oar final rpport. , 

M. VISVESVARAYA. 
K. R. GODBOLE. 
G. N. GOKHALE. 
K. R. KANITKAR. 
A. M. MABANI. 
KAPILRAIll H. VAKIL. 

The following members sIgn the Interim Report subject to the VIeW!! expressed in the 
appended supplementary statement. 

R. D. BELL. 
LESLIE FLATT. 
JOSEPH A. KAY. 
F. W. MARRS. 
F. J. PAGE. 
J. C. K. PETERSON. 
FRED. POWER. 
F. O. J. ROOSE. 
A. J. TURNER. 
G. H. WILLIS. 
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APPENDIX I. 
TBOHNIOAL AND INDU8'rBIAL EDUOATION. 

~batract 0/ Cost 0/ ,ntir, Sc"-,. 
, App"",,· Addllloaa!apendlln", Addl'lonal , mate Dum- W be IOIIOhod In II upendl. ber of pn !loon H.eacla. pllo (aillb. IoIO~ ..... lure 10 be 

IloaaI pIO-
noohed m 

.. Blon) 

BJ~km'l 
8,. ..... 

Tolal. 

S 8 6 8 

----
" Ra. Ra. Ro. 

Lakhl. Lakb .. Lakbo. 

Inahlnllona of Unl ..... ty gra3e-
(1) Improvemenlia 10 Ooll. of JIln81' 

neering, Poona ,,~. lliO 1"00 
(!I) Oollege of Toobnology 400 "00 
IS~ PrO'1810D for Reseal'Oh .... 1'00 
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'00 !l1iO 

molruhnl Apprentloo SohooJa Il!l 
SoboolB and 9,000 pupIIB) 8,000 --- 600 8'00 
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1100 

10,000 

Supplemenlo!y SohooJa and Ola_ --- T'OO 400 
(Urban 7,000, BnrallO,OOO, or a lola! 

17,000 600 ollT,OOO) , --- 6'00 800 
Woman'. and GjrIa' Ed_lloo-

TeohDloal HIgh Sohool m Bomb .. ,. lliO 1'05 
Huldie BohoolB (8 SohoolB WIth !IOO 

pup1loOMb) 800 1'1\0 
Lower BohoolB l,!IOO 100 
Bnpplementar,. Soh .. l. for Gal. (both 

arb,"" ed rnral) • 8,100 1'60 
Adnl' Women'o IDdnst.J1al 01 ..... 

(both nrbe ed ruroJ) 4,010 1'116 6'00 , 800 ---
Tlammg of Toaob ... (specJlal provlmOD) 800 800 800 ---
SUpBlVdDOD, dtteotlOD, prope~c1a, 
8\0.- 8'00 8'Oa ------------

Total 40,000 4100 ill 60 

Preaent expeDcbture (approzunate) 7"00 700 

Tala! molDdlDg preaent expencbture -.0:000-, ---1~8'OO 8aliO 

Oapllalont-
~t onlnnl· 
d DI!I.nd Remora. 

equip. 
menl 
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-------
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Lakhl. 

8000 

16'00 I 

10'00 
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10'00 

10'00 

15'00 
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98'00 
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SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT 

The slgnatones of this Supplementary Statement agree Wlth the vIew that a strong' 
effort must be made to raise the standard of all grades of techmcal and industrl8J educa
tIon In the Bombay PresIdency, and to extend technical and Industrial educatIOn 8011 
rapIdly as industrl801 and' economic conditIOns pemut. In thiS statement they deSire to 
draw the attentIon of Government to the necesBlty of reachIng 80 deCISIOn regardIng the 
prInCIples on which technIcal educatIOn shoulsl be orgamsed. They deSire further to 
express theIr vIews regar~lng the hmlts placed In practIce on the extensIOn of techmcal 
and lDdustrla.1 educatIon by the actua.1 IDd usmal a.n~ eCOnoml(~ col1dItlOns of the prOVln<:.e. 

2 The maIn prinCIple for wluch the sIgnatorIes to this 1!tatement contend may be 
stated as follows. The practioa.1 tralmng of boys, youths and young men'should be gwen. 
whenever pOSSIble, in workshops and factOrIes under arrangements ana.1ogous to the 
so-called apprentIceshIp system. In theIr oplmon, the skllled workman can as a. rule be 
effiCIently tralned m his ha.ndicraft only in commercIal workshops or by master craftsmen 
workIng on their own account. The school or class room 1!hould be reserved for the 
teachIng of theory and practIcal demonstration. Therefore, no at~empt should be ma.de· 
to replaoe the traIning of skilled a.rtlsans ID Workshops,. factones and under master 
craftsmen by a tralmng iu workshops attached to technica.1 and IndustrIal schools. The 
sIgnatorIes rea.1lse the dIfficultIes In the way of ImprovIng and extendIng the faCIlitIes for 
practIcal tralDlDg In pnvate workshops and factones, but they conSIder, lD the first place, 
that these dJfficultles are not Insurmountable and, in the seoond place, that the 801 ternatlve 
offered by workshops attached to colleges and schools is not a. sound solutIon of the 
prohlem. 

8 The signa.tories, who include a.11 the members of the CommIttee enga.ged In the 
a.dministratlon or management of IDdustrlal factories, belIeve that the VIew expressed in 
the precedIng paragraph represents the emphatIC oplmon of every employer of labour. 

4. The whole character of technical and Industrial education must depend'on 
whether Government support thIS VIew or the VIew taken II! the Intenm Rilport that 
younl{ Dlen ca.n receIve an adequate ma.mpulatlve tlalmng In workshops attached to 
techmcal and IDdustrlld schools so as to enable them to take theIr pla.ce In IDdustry l1li 

skIlled artIsans, foremen, chargemen and supervisors. 

5. WhIle the sIgnatorIes stron~ly recommend as one of the best types 01 techmcal 
educa.tlOn the instltntlon of apprentIce schools a.ttached to large workshops and factories. 
they dISSOCIate themselves from the view expressed m paragraph 4 (2) tha.t. foremen a.Jld 
chargemen for org&nlsed mdustrles can be automa.tlca.lly produoed by thIS tialmng alone. 

6 The SIgnatories have no fears that, for a grEjat many years to come, young men 
who have receIved a. sUlta.ble teohnical educatIon of a lower grade than the Umverslty 
standard Wltt find any dIfficulty In obtaining employment lIS skIlled artlsa.ns, foremen, 
oha.rgemen and su;pervisors, proVIded that' they are well qualIfied m other necessary 
respepts. TheIr VIew IS, however, that the posslblhtles of extendmg technlca.1 and 
mduamal educatIon 80S descnbed in para,gra.phs 4, 6 and 6 of the InterIm Report ha.ve 
been greatly over-estimated. These paragraphs relate to (a) mIddle industrial schools. 
(b) lower mdustrla.1 schools, and (e) supplementary classes or COlmles a.nd provid& 
for a total of 80,000 pupils at a total cost of 18 lakhs of rupees. The sJgnatones agree 
that the expendIture contemplated should be Incurred as rapidly as CIrcumstances. 
permit for the Improvement and extension of techOICal and mdustnal educatIOn But llIi 
the first place, they conSIder that the sum of 18 lakhs is msufficlent to prOVIde an effiCIent 
technIcal educatIon for so many 8011 80,000 pupils, and, secondly, they a.re confident £ha.t 
this number oannot, lD eXIstlDg cIroumstanoes, be reached Wlthln a space of len years. 
These olrcumstanoes may be briefly summansed as (1) the backward IndustriuJ 
oondItion of rnral are80ll and small towns a.nd (2) the general lack of a smtable prImary 
educatIOn 

7. On this pOlDt the oplDions of the sIgnatories are supported by the experIence. 
~ained of -the worklng of the eXIstIng mstltutlons The framers of the InterIm Report. 
m estImating a demand for techmcal educatIon for 80,000 pupIls have omItted to tak& 
account of the fa.!lures already Incurred 01\ to suggest methods of overcoDllDg eXIStIng 
practIcal dIfficultIes. In paragraph 4 they advocate a type of school and an entrance quallfioa
tlOn which are exemphfied In the Ranchhodlal Chhotalal Techmca.l InstItute, Ahmedabad. 
ThiS instItute has been a failure from every pomt of view, although It 18 sItuated in the 
second most importa.nt indusmal oity of the proVlDce. Nevertheless, the Intenm 
Report suggeste that at an annual oost of five lalli, twelve such schools can be sucoess
fully establIshed for the educatIon of 8,000 pupils The Blgnatones do not regard 8011 a 
praotloal solutIon of the problem the mere suggestion tha.t .. the vrestlge of these schools 
should be maIDtained by the che.ra.cter and effiCIency of the tramlDg given which should 
be such 80S to secure emllioyment for the lItudent as soon as he completes lus course." 
The lesson which the Bl~atones draw from Ahmedabad and other places where 
teohmcal schools now exist IS that, so long as existing industrial and economic COnditIOns 
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continue and until public opmion of all kInds is aroused to the value of techwcal. educatton, 
progress must be slow. Even the most efficient of the industrIal schools have failed to 
attract more than a mere fractIOn of the 250 pupIls which It is proposed to accommodate 
1D each of the proposed schools descnbed m J;laragraph 4. It IS admitted on all hands 
that the puplis who at present seek a technIcal educatIOn are of a poor type and that 
the products of eXIsting schools do not command the same wages 118 men who obtain a 
tralmng under industnal conditions, even though they have rect'lved no theoretical 
educatIOn. The Bignatones desire, therefore, to W8oI:ll Govemment that whtle they agree 
to an nltimate annual. expenditure of 18 lakhs of rupees on schools and classes for the 
lower grades of techmcal and mdustrial educatIOn, they think actual condltlOns will 
render progress slow and that It wIll be necessary to expenment in many dlrtlctions 
before successful types of schools can be standardtsed. Apart from all other oonsider .... 
tlOns they thmk It most unlikely that the present poorly paid and Inefficient teaching 
staff can be augmented and their effiCIency increased so that Within ten years they wIll 
be gIvwg a. really va.lua.ble technICal. ednclltton to ten or twelve times the present numbet 
of students. 

8 RegardlDg SUbBldla.ry proposals to the maID scheme of technioal a.nd industrlld 
educa.tlOn, the Slgna.tones prefer to express no opinion on the proposed loan suggested 
m pa.ragra.ph 10 (2), as they doubt whether the finanoing of technIcal and Industnal. 
educatIOn can be rigidly separated from the other finanCial obhgatlons and operations 
of Government. They also Withhold thetr opwon on the Industrial Eduoation Act 
proposed m paragraph 12 (2). Further, they prefer to offer no oplDlon on the proposals for 
agncultural. !lDd oommerclal education mentIOned in pa.ragraph 15 as these are outBlde 
the terms of reference. 

9. The Illgoatones hope to develop their views more fully in the final report, but 
take thlS opportunity of empha.slsing the great necessIty of extending prImary educatIon 
amongat the IIrtlSIID classes (paragra.ph IS (4» and the deSIrabilIty of Introducmg 
modern side In the high schools (paragraph 14). 

R. D. BELL. 

LESLIE FLATT. 

JOSEPH A. KAY. 

F. W.MARRS. 

F.J.PAGE. 

J C. K. PETERSON. 

FRED. POWER. 

F. O. J. ROOSE. 

A. J. TURNER. 

G. H. WILLIS. 
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APPENDIX D. 

Statistical retU4"fI, of OolleglJ8 aM Schools for TeChnwal qnd Indu8tf'tal Tf'aimng 
Jor the year 1919-1920. 

-----

Name of instItutIon or Class. 
I Aver~e I mont y 

Professional College. 

QOIlermne-n.t..-

(:ollog. of Engmeermg, Poona 

Sehool of Art. 

Govumnenl 

Su J. J Sohool of Art. Bombay 

Engineering and Surveying Sohools. 

Aided. 

Engllleermg CIa... D. J Smd College, 
Kara-ow .. .. 

Teehnloal and industrial Sohools. 

FoaMALlOs 

GOt/emment. 

Reay Art Workshops. Bombay • 
ollege of Engmeermg Workshops, Poona .() 

B • C Te.hmo&llnat/tute, Ahmedabad 

Loonl Board 

echnblal Sohool, Sata.ra 
Teohn,oal Sohool. DhuIJa 

.. 
ohoolof Indultry. Btotnaglt •• 

Mu'AICIpaJ. 

.. 

Vlotoria JubJle .. 14umolpal Teohnloal 
Sohool, POOM •• 

Robertson Sohool of Industry, Pandharpu 
ardunl' S. Parekh Sohool of Art. Surat .F 

Teohnloal Sohool. Jaoobabad l' 

.A,ded. 

av,d S .. ooon IndU8~na.1 and Reformatory D 

V 

D 
.A 

InstItutIon, Matunga . . , 
10tor1& J ubdee Teohn.oal Inst.tu~e. By. 
oulla ., 
O.!If Industrial Sohool. Parol • 
M Industrial Sohool for ~he BOOd • 

Bombay •• 
D. N poor Boya' Senunary. Bomba.y 
u D M Pe~,. Industr .. l Sohool. SJrur • S 

M V. E SOOlOt1'O Induotrial Sohool. 
Bar .. matl •• " 

D. 0 M TaUormg CIao •• Poona 
D C. 14 Oarpentry 01 .... Poona • 

• M Induotrlal Sohool, Sholapur • A 
S P G. Mm.on Induotr .. l Sohool,Ahmed· 

nagar ..' 
u D M. Pet.t Induatrw Sohool, Ahmed· .II 

W 

S 

lL 

14 
V 

nagar . 
.. vmg Desartment 01 Sit D.14 Pet.t 
Indus~rw ohool, N.~&r • 

a1vat/on Army Industrial Sohool.Ahmed· 
nagar ." 
E MlIo.on IndustrIAl Sohool, N.dJ&d 

I P. IIbSBion Induatnal Sohool. Bora&d • 
ahal"" Hom. Industrw Sohool, Sura'. 
• J. TeohnlOalInotJtuhe, Snkkur " 

UModed. 

• N. Pettt Parol ~h""~" Pue\ " 
.. nual Art Soo.ety. In ustrw Sohool, 

J 
M 

Poona • .. 
nduatr ... 1 Sohool, Hyderabad •• t 

Number. 

179 

360 

24 

112 
131 - 61 

96 
32 

162 

27 
29 
34 
31 

218 

269 
62 

40 
27 
66 

11 
67, 
42 
19 

36 

66 

11 

48 
50 
21 
72 
31 

35 

10 
26 

. ··· .. · .. -f Annual 008t of passed • re from Pro- Total 
cogrused. final vmc~ J:pendxtur", educatIng each 

exammatlon Revenues. pup.1 

,R. Ro. ' Ro. ... P 

IS 1.16.478 1.41.777 792 0 0 

73.039 84.854 23611 0 

10 2.900 7.829 328 3 0 
. 
, 

, 

10 20,515 JlG,81L 18513 0 
40 9,911 13.464 102 12 0 
22 17.004 21.002 344 4 0 

6 1.671 7,201 72 H 0 
13 2,091 5,993 187 4 0 
2 7,276 13,128 81 0 0 , 

6 1.471 4,609 170 11 0 

'" 
1,025 Z.950 101 U 0 

'" 4,000 9.225 307 0 0 
I 1',165 3,824 112 8 0 

54,274 74.190 340 5 0 

79 1.25.000 1.80,600 671 6 0, 
1.235 3,242 62 7 0 

715 4,287 107 3 0 ,. 381 1,074 39 12 0 
1.882 4.740 28 9 0 

.. 400 36 8 0 
437 921 16 2 0 

, 320 1.111 26 7 I 
372 1,327 89 }3 0 

1,416 1,961 60 0 0 

2 3.103 10.544 169 12 0 

2 . .. 7,077 643 6 0 

487 1,834 38 3 0 . 
'" 

1,764 12,148 l!42 0 0 
2 986 2,836 149 0 0 

665 1,791 27 0 0 

" 2.256 7,279 234 12 0 

l,253 12010 0 

2,348 234 lZ 0 
Fig_not upphod. 
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I AY.~ ~umber who E"JI8ndlt1ll'll 
Total I Ann.aI_ p-...... from Pro-

Name 01 Iuab'ntioD or CIaA. mont Y ~Ogmoed IIDaI vlnoiaJ.. ""pend.t ..... ! of edueattng 
Number 

"amm~iOD BeV8nUel. 
.... hpupd 

Ji'oa 1' ....... _ Ra. Ra. Ro. ... p. 

.Aided -
A M. Glrla' Sewing CIau, ByDuUa • 122 300 ~M'72 18 16 0 
Work Room Clan .. of tb. Son Sadan. 

1.1148 6G Poo .. 120 8.64lI 8 0 
SalvatIon Army atria' lndu.ulal Sehool. 

Satat. ... 40 452 I,ADa 49 13 0 
8 P G M Gtrla' La.e Scbool, Nagar • 88 1.000 5,931 58 0 0 
A. M Gtrla' Lace School, Abmodnagar ., 49 200 1.623 38 I 0 
Z. Band M. M EmbrOIdery Clan, Man· 

172 mad 28 

\ 

690 4,830 8 0 
S A l\I1JI810n Industnal CIau. Ahmedabad 44 345 1.430 32 0 0 
Motlib ... Cbella.ram N&rIBbala, Kar&elu • 11 380 1.189 99 1 0 
C E Z. Lady WIdow.' lndustnaJ CIau, 

Karaclu •• 22 2.000 4.993 228 ]5 0 
Lakabm. 'Shala atta, hed to LaI_n. 

Lono School, Ryderabad • 8 500 707 88 8 0 
C. E Z Lady Wldo ... • Industrial CIau. 

Sukkur 28 1.300 r.988 711 10 0 

U •• uled 

N &l'IBhala. Rydorabad 40 l!'tgnr .. Dot lupphed by tb. Manag .. 01 the Sohool. 

Total Teclmtcltl and Indnatrtal Sobool. 
forMaJ .. 1.921 204 2.81.111 4.26.170 2S! 14 0 

Total ToobmcaJ and lndnstrtal Schoola for 
Females 800 ... 8,716 33.780 6610 0 

Total Colleges and Sohoola for TecbDIC~ 
and lndUBtrtal Tr&1DUI8 .. 3,084 219 4,82,243 6.94,010 22& 1 0 
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APPENDIX E. 

NOTE BY MAJOR G H. WILLIS, R.E. 

PRELIMINARY. 

1. To foster industnal development m a PresIdency WIth a dwindlmg, or at best a statIon
ary, populatIon where labour IS already m defect can only be achIeved m two ways, tnz. :-by 
encouragmg imlDlgration or by mcreasmg the efficIency of the eXIStIng labour. It may be 
assumed that the COmlDlttee IS not called on to suggest any modus operUlfUln, for the first alterna
tive and that It should therefore confine Its enqwnes wholly to the second. 

2. In the endeavour to mcrease effiCIency It would be optImIStIc to expect that, by the 
most laVlsh expendIture on the best deVISed plan, more headway could be achIeved than the 
replacement of three men by two WIthm ten years, ultunately arrIVIng at an mcreased efficiency 
ofJOO per cent m some twenty years, smce all Improvement must be looked for m the better 
trammg of future recruIts to the army of labour. 

S. In other words no unmedIate mdustnal expansion IS possIble smce new mdustries can 
only start by robbmg establIshed mdustnes of theIr labour, resultIng m an unhealthy competitIon 
In wages paId for what will remam an unsatIsfactory' artIcle 

4. Further, should ne~ mdustnes arise under Government encouragement or otherWISe. 
they will tend to retard real advancement, in that WIth the competItion thus brought about there 
will be a further draft on ImmSture and therefore mefficient labour. Consequently those wh~ 
should be the material to receIve the mouldIng whIch IS the object of the schemes heremafter 
set forth will be entIced from the pupillary status by the comparatIvel1 hIgh wage whIch they 
can command for theIr partly skilled or even wholly unskilled selVlce8. -

5. Two important factors m the general sItuat.on are now for consIderatIon, the absence 
of compulsory educatIon and the low lDlnimum age for work in factones. These two factors 
allow parents of the labourmg classes to explOIt theIr ctuldrens' earning capacIty so early that· 
the chIldren are debarred from reachIng that stage of mental cIevelopment whIch perlDlts of their 
profitIng by educatIon deSIgned to improve theIr working facultIes and thelr ultimate earnmg 
powers. 

6. It IS therefore plam that, whatever scheme or schemes may be formulated for the im
povement of labour to enable an extensIon and development of mdustry to take place, a heavy 
handicap eXISts whIcb can only be removed by legISlatIon ImpoSIng compulsory educatIon snd 
a much hIgher lDlnImum factory age coupled WIth ngId enforcement of that legISlatIOn. 

"-
7. Let it be accepted then that for the present all endeavour must be dIrected to an im

provement of eXIStmg matenal, and that m so domg the greed of parents must be combated. 
ThIs at once points to some scheme or schemes by whICh the parent shall be put to no expense 
eIther dIrectly or mdIrectly by curtaIlment of the chIld's eammg capaCIty. . 

TRAINING Oli' ARTIS~8. 
- 8. Wlule the example of other countnes m the matter of tecmucal educatIon IS of undoubted 

value for reference, yet smce m all cases compulsory educatIon and a reasonably hIgh age for 
entermg factones obtam m those countnes theIr methods as a whole are not only unsrutable but 
are impOSSIble of adoption. The reCruItment would be so smail at first and would Increase 
almost certamly at so slow a rate that the provision of facilities on the scales and on the lmes 
found srutable In other countnes would be sheer waste. 

9. But m most countnes It has been found satIsfactory to develop and encourage part-time 
education alongsIde part-or half-tIme factory work, and It appears to be on these lmes that 
teomucal education for the artIsan class should be developed m the PresIdency UntIl such 
time as the earhest age for employment In factones is raIsed to fourteen years, the half-tImers 
should be encouraged to attend by the absence of fees and by inducements In the shape of small 
inoreases of pay by employers to those who profit by the educatIOn to the improvement of theIr 
effi.Olency. At these schools the three R's, draWIng and EnglIsh should be the mam subjects, 
and the schools should be In no sense tecmucal schools though the methods of treatInent of the 
subject lDlght WIth advantage be more utIlItanan than is usual, questIons arIsmg m and out of 
the daIly work of the students bemg utilized in order tlIat the desIred bl&S should be given. The 
object of this educatIon should be olearly and unmIStakably the development of the mental 
eqrupment to allow a certain selected few to proceed profitably to techIucal schools at or about 
the age of fourteen years 

10. Now it may be at once conceded that of the great majonty of those passing through 
the elementary non-vocatIOnal school outlIned above but few will nee or will be reqrured to 
rise to anythIng beyond the status of a skilled ansan ; and it mIght be fairly argued that they 
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~ attain an equal mechanicalslDU by work at their trade Wlthout any literary training at all, 
Up to a poinb, and in certam trades, tins is undoubtedly true, but it 18 only fair and, fOI 

the ultuna.te unprovement of mdustry, it is essentlal that all should have an opporturuty 01 
provmg ~pamty, if it eXISts in them. And at the same tune any, even the smallest, amount 01 
mmd trawmg 18 hkely to react favourably on theIr work so that the edu~taon will not have heell 

entirely wasted even In the ~ of those who fau to show any ~pBCIty for further traming. 

TB.IlMNG 01' CJIABG_ AND SHOP FOBEKEN. 

11. Havmg then reached the age of fourteen or fifteen, after three or four years' part-tame 
utilitarum schoobng, the tune has come for a ngld ehmmataon of those who will benefit neItheI 
themselves nor industry as a whole by further trammg of a vocatIonal nature, deSIgned to fit those 
who undergo It for ultImate employment, first as chargemen and finally as foremen in the eng! 
Il eering trades aDd for equivalent positions In other trades. Tins will mean a selectJon of po881bly 
some five per cent. ouly of those passing through the prevocatIonal schools, the remamdeJ 
eontInuing, outmde the scope of the schemes here formulated, to work at theIr trades dependJp.@ 
.(In their own assldwty and aptitude for any improvement in their skill and monetary worth. 

12. This assumed number of five per cent. then has to be ~tered for, and it still appears 
thau the pIIrt-tIme school or apP1lllltice school is the only ptacticalsolution, but now, that 18 after 
the age of fourteen or fifteen, the school alters In character. It 18 vocatIonal. In other 
words wlule theory 18 taught it IS strongly tInged by apphcatlOn to the actual trades the pupIls 
are engaged 011 in the factories or workshops. He IS taught not only the why and wherefore of 
what he learns at the workbench but aleo to think out for hunself problems winch may come to 
hIm later on, aDd to apply theory, not necessarily advanced but none the less useful, to practacal 
everyday work so that he may become not ouly himself the better workman but may In due 
eourBe dIrect those who shall work wer him Intelligently aDd to their advantage. 

13. The actual syllabus of a vocatIonal school must vary accordIng to the nature of the 
factory or works to which It 18 attached, aDd to formulate the syllabus is properly the work of 
the educatlomsts adVISed by those responsible for the works or factory. it 18 the province of 
the latter to lay down their actual reqwrements in the matter of the attamments of their charge
men and shop foremen. The educatIonists can then devise courses to proVIde that the students, 
.(Ir a fair proportion of them, shall reach the desIred standard modlfying these courses from tune 
to tune as found necessary In the hght of expenenoe, aDd further aDd most unportant fittIng the 
school coUlse accurately to the actual work on which the student 18 engaged In the works at any 
particular time. 

14. Four years is the least duration ·of study in the part-time vocational apprentice 
school wh1ch is hkely to be of real lasting benefit to the student and to the ultImate profit of the 
enl1ghtened millowner or works propnetor who IS content to pay at perhaps rather more than 
theIr present value a small proportJon of his hands and to recoup himself In the end by inCreased 
efficiency and output. 

15. It is not suggested that at the end of the four years the product of the apprentioe school 
W1ll be fitted for !IIlDlediate appointment to some comparatIvely highly paId post. It will then 
depend on Ins own good work and the use to which he puts the trammg he has had whether he fits 
hunself for the posts of chsrgeman, and ultImately foreman, or their eqwvalents either In the 
works in which he has served Ins apprenticeship or elsewhere, or becomes merely stereotyped as a 
skilled workman. It W1ll depend largely on whether he develops the faculty for controlling men. 
ThIS cannot too often be inlpressed on the students as, 111 IndIa, It IS unfortunately a fixed delusion 
among so many of the seml-educated classes that when the educatIon of the school IS fimshed all 
has been learnt that 18 neoessary, whereas the fact 18 that at that point they have only leamt to 
Ieam. 

16. As a conn.ect\ng bnk between these technically trained apprentices and the more highly 
educated college and workshop trained men who form the next category tb be considered it may 
be confidently hoped that as In England and elsewhere some small percentage of the former may 
demonstrate the fact that they aTe so much the more capable than the others that they are fitted 
for and will benefit by college training. Every endeavour should be made to open the way to 
these few by hberal scholarships or some other method to take the college course. 

17. With education arranged on these hues it becomes possible for the poorest artisan's 
son, if he bas it m him, to obtain suitable traming to fit him eventually for the higher positions 
.(In the techlncal SIde of Industry. ' 

TECmlIOAL OoLLEGl!'8. 

18. Thus far the means for increasmg the supply aDd efficUmcy of skilled labour has been 
eonsidered only, and it has intentIonally been gIven the Iiret place as being the most important in 
the industrIal development of the Province. The ttmehas now come to consIder thelllpply 
.(If the directional staff, this being next in lIDportanoe. The recruIts for thIS staff must have 
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-received a good groundmg m general educatlon mth special attention to EnglIsh and mathe
matros to enable them to study mth ease m the necessary vocatlonal textbooks whwh theIr 
technIcal traming reqwres, and some fa.cJhty m dunensional drawmg 18 lnghIy desirable. The 
-elements of physlCB and chemJStry taken towards the end of theIr non-vocatlonal schoohng mil 
proVIde a useful, and probably welcome, vanety in the CUrrIculum. Other languages than 
Enghsh are unnecessary and inadvi~able as the tlme required for them would be much more 
usefully employed m Enghsh. 

19 To reach the etage of general educatIon necessary a boy will have to be at least 10 years 
-of age, and It 18 not generally held adVlSable that the vocational trammg should begm at a later 
.age than 18. Seventeen years then IS the mean age at whIch true technIcal education should 
begm. ThIs mth a four years course will mean that the technIcal educatIon, so far as the college 
1s concerned, will be completed at twenty-one. Four years IS the least tlme that can be consIdered 
adequate for trammg by whatsoever system the trammg is given, ~.e., whether by workshop 
apprentIceship followed by college courses, or tnee versa, or by the .. sandWich II system oX 
alternate college courses and workshop experience In the case of many, five years will be 
reqmred, but those who cannot quahfy m five years should not be allowed to continue. 

20 Assummgthen an average age at entry of seventeen years and a course of four years at 
college, it IS now necessary to deCIde on whIch system the educatIon should be unpa:tted There 18 a 
strong genepal tendency mother countnes to adopt the sandwich system of altemate college 
eourses and workshop expenence. ThIs seems to be the more eVIdently fitted for adoptIon m 
India m order to combat effectIvely the strong dlBinchnatlon among the more mtellectual classes 
to take o:ll the coat and apply oneself to the manual practice essential to a complete knowledge 
-of the processes and methods mvolved m any mdustry. By a judIcious alternatIon of theory 
and practIce It 18 pOSSIble that thIs dlsmchn.a.tIon may be greatly minmused With the best of 
results. The sandWich system of trammg IS therefore very strongly recommended for adoptIon. 
Agamst the two other systems it IS to be urged that the first, m which apprentIceshIp precedes 
college trammg, 18 hkely to be very unsatISfactory m that a COnSIderable tIme Will have elapsed 
durmg whIch. the faculty for booldearnmg has been lymg dormant; and the second 18 open to 
the objectIon that, after a long comse of college trammg With but httle opportunIty for 
practIcal apphcatlon, the keenness necessary for an adequate practIcal trammg 18 hkely to be 
senously dnnmIShed. 

21 Assuming further a workIng year of thirty-nme weeks, it IS suggested merely as an 
example of the waf the system is apphed, that m the first yesr the first two terms, each oX 
thIrteen weeks, should be schola.stlc and the third would be spent m the works. The first and the 
thIrd terms of the second and thIrd years should be 4chola.stIc and the middle term spent m the.. 
works, whIle of the fourth year the first term should be spentm works and the final two terms in 
the college prepanng for passIng out. ThIS gives, as a total, eIght terms each of thIrteen weeks 
,Ill the college and four terms each of thIrteen weeks m the shops, mill, dyemgor chelIllcai factory 
or elsewhere With hohdays amountmg to thIrteen weeks,lll each of iihe four years. Some such 
allocation of tlme a.ppears to prOVide fully for the nonnal scholar both for hIS theoretical ancl 
prac1acal traming, and It has the advantage that accommodatIon IS only necessary In the college 
at anyone tlme for three quarters of the total number passmg through It 18 pOSSIble that 
expenence will show more workshop tune to be necessary and less collegiate mstruction. 

22. SInce full proVlSIon is proposed m the first part of tins note to be made for the supply 
-of all necessary skilled labour, It IS unfaIr to the country whIch will proVIde a consIderable portlOll 
of the funds necessary for the mamtenance of the college or colleges for the trammg of dIrectIonal 
staff, that the product of the colleges should fall to the level of ordmary skilled labour. ThIS 18 
in e:lleot what 18 happenmg With our colleges to-dayand It should be guarded agamstm future by 
the most rxgorous weeding out at the annual exammatIons both on the results of those 
exammatlons and on observatIon of the students espeCIally durmg thexrworkshop terms. There 
will certamly be a proportlon whIch, whIle satJ.sfymg the exammers on booldearning SIde, w:ill 
pilloWY reveal to the observant mstructor m the workshop that they have no real a.ptItude for 
the profesSIon they are studymg for. It 18 unportant to aVOId wastlng accommodatIon and funds 
by ehmmatlng these unsrutable candidates for the diploma. 

REsEARCH WORE.. 

2S. GIven these two systems of teohnIcai educatIon, the one, the apprentice system, with 
part-tlme hterary mstructlon followed later for those qualIfied to profit thereby by part-tIme 
vocatIonal trammg, and the other, the oollege trammg altematlng With workshop, mill or factory 
traming, It appears that all that IS necessary for the present will have been done for the mdustrial 
advancement of the Provmce. It may however be found adVISable to proVide accommodatIon 
and eqwpment at the colleges for research work, but the funds for thIS should be proVided by 
those who will benefit primanly thereby, wo., the manufacturers. It is s~y not too much 
to expect that from among our wealthy Indian manufacturers some at least ~ emulate those 
of other countnes who, by munmcent gxfts of funds, have rendered avwlable to the earnesf; 
student splendid equipment and accommodation therefor for valuable research work.. 
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COTl'AGIII INDUBTBIBIl. 

24. There remains now for consideration the encouragement and unprovement of what 
are perhaps beet termed cottage mdostrJ.es. These industries are those winch can be earned on 
profitably and convemently otherwllle'- than m factones and worn, for copmg with the local 
demand. The producte are usually rough but efficient for then- purpose. As examples, carpen
try, smithy work and rough domestic pottery may be CIted. It III difficult to deVISe any swtable 
system whereby the practace of these mdustrles may be IDlproved smce those whom It IS desIred to 
benefit must necessa.nly be very scattered. It 66emB probable that the beet way to deal With 
these industries hes m inIpartmg in the elementary education, winch It IS to be hoped Will not 
long hence be univemal and compulsory, a strongly utahtsnan bIas, at least in the case of those 
clnldren whose natural callmg will be the cottage industry. 

25. To tina end the cumculum should mclude elementary mensuration with the accurate 
use of the foot rule, a thorough groundIng m aunple anthm.etlc and some sunple duneDBlonal 
drawing. These if well taught should go far to unprove mattem. The proper use of suitable 
tools and their upkeep m efficIent workmg order could beat be IDlparted by means of skilled 
artafioers demonstrating m actual practaoe m the villages throughout the provmce. It IS probable 
that on these lmes progress would be very slow oWIng to the conservataam of the IndIan tradesman 
but no more satISfactory method suggests Itself, and a trial of the value of these demonstrations 
might be made m selected localIties. The present system of mdustnal schools has proved Itself 
entirely useless, attracting the wrong classes and turnmg out a useless product at consIderable 
cost. 

ESTIMATES. 

26. At this stage It III not poSBlble to frame any reliable estimates for technIcal education 
in the Provmce as It IS not and cannot be known to what extent the people Will avail themselves 
of the facilities to be ofiered. 

21. Frrst, consIdering the cost of t)e education in college and workshop for those ultimately 
~ to quahfy themselves for chrectJ.onal appomtments, it may be assumed that the Vlctona Jubilee 

Teclnrioallnstatute will be converted to the purpose ofproVIdmgthetechnIcal educatIon on the 
lines mdIcated m paragraphs 18 et seq. above. Under that scheme the buIldmgs will suffioe for 
one-tlnrd more students than they are designed for, '.e., a total of 666. Of the students now 
attending that institution a large number come from outsIde the Provmoe, and the needs of 
this PresJ.dency can be more fully met by limIting thIS unmigratlon eIther arbItrarIly, by prescnbmg 
a maximum number of students other thjm from Bombay or Smd, or by consIderable Ingber 
fees for outslden. Let It be assumed that the number of students from outside will be not more 
than one-quarter of the total in the future. We then have accommodation in the instItute for 
500 students belong1Ug to the PresIdency. 

28. The present cost per student is Re. 580 a head annually, excluchng payments by 
students. ThIS is hkely to be 1ll(lreaaed If more extended trammg IS to be proVided and it may 
be put tentatively at Re. 100 a head., or, for students belOngIng to the PresIdency, at a total of 
Re. 3,50,000 per annum, keeping the fees payable by the students at the present day figure. 
This 18 an increase of Re. 1,74,000 per annum over the present cost. 

29. It IS probable that some wtIal cost will be incurred in the provision of hoatels for 
the students domg their works courses at mIlls, factones, etc. Smoe one-quarter of the students 
are thus to be accommodated we may assume as a rough figure Re. 125 X 1,200 for the capItal 
cost, Without land, of these hostels. Land at Re. 20 a square yard would double the cost, hence 
untIl sites and Bite values are determIned It is not posSible to suggest any figure for the actual 
initial cost to be incurred. Possibly preferential tenna as regards land WItlnn mill or factory 
compounds might be conceded for patriotIc reasons by enhghtened owners. 

30. When we turn to the apprentIce system proposed for the recrwtment of skilled labour, 
we are on even more difficult ground. In the fimt place we are confronted With -the same tgnor
ance as m the case of the colleges of the numbers to be proVided for. Next there 18 the non
existence of any smtable tramed teaclnng stafi for the type of school contemplated. It will of 
coUll!e be only poBB1ble to establmh these schools at oentres where mIlls, factones and workshops 
eXISt to whIch the pupils can be apprenticed; but large mdustnal oentres hke Bombay and 
Ahmedabad will require several schools ultimately, if the pupIls' time III not to be 'wasted m 
journeymg between the worn and the school. H, after ownen have been consulted and have 
agreed to support this half-time apprentice system, It be deCIded to establmh these schools, they 
might fimt be establmhed to the number of half a dozen in Bombay and perhaps four m Ahmed
abad each to accommodate 50 pupIls, when the initIal cost Without land may be taken at some 
Re. 25,000 for each school. Here again we may hope that patriotic owners may allow some 
preferential terms for land within works' bol1lldanes. 

3L The J:eClIrring costs for these schools may be taken at Re: 150 per student per annum. 
or for the 500 pupIls, for winch It is suggested accommodatIon should be fust proVIded (para.
graph SO), a total of Re. 15,000 per annum. 
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3.2. All these ,very meagre estnnates proVide nothmg for the trainmg of the necessary 
teaching staff, a very Important and consIderable Item They proVide only for startmg the 
system, given a supply of competent teachers. It IS to be hoped that soon after the mceptlon 
of the system an mcreasmg demand for Its advantages will arise to be met, both as regards 
iIutIa! and recurring expenchture, as Govemment IS able to find the funds to do so. 

33. Turnmg again to the provision of teachmg staff it appears probabLe that a speCIal 
trammg college or branch of an eXIstmg trammg college will be necessary, the latter bemg ptQ
bably suffiCient m the early.days of the scheme. The present cost of trammg whIch may be 
put at the cost ofa four years course at the V,J. Techntcal Institute will be Rs. 630 a head per 
annum. From teachers so tramed It Will be necessary to re~t InSpectors for the schools-to 
work under the DIrector of Pubhc Instruction so as to ensure effiCient teachmg. Very frequent' 
inspection by rehable qualIfied men IS essential to the real success of the scheme 

34. FInally for the success of the demonstration method of ImproVIng cottage mdustrIes 
it WIll be necessary to recrwt one or more tradesmen of each class and to tral)l them thoroughly 
m modem methods and in the use and upkeep of their tools. They must also be s~lected WIth 
a View to theIr ability to Impart theIr knowledge to others. They WIll have to be well p31d, 
proVided WIth a complete ktt and hberally treated In the matter of travellmg allowances to Induc~ 
them to keep on the move, and ~hey will have to work under a consCIentIOUS ,effiCient InSpector. 
They must also be to SOIne extent hterate In order that they keep the InSpector mformed through 
the post of their movements and may outhne to hIm theIr dally work and progress. They will 
have to be prOVided WIth credentials to mmor offictals and VIllage heailmen that they may not 

• be mterfered WIth and may be given ;easonable facilitIes to demonstrate to those Wlllmg to be 
taught. Here agam the success of the scheme WIll depend almost enttrely on adequate InSpection 
and control of the demonstrators. ' 

HIs Majesty's Mmt, 
Bombay, 20th June 1921. 

(SlgIled) G. H. WILLIS. 
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APPENDIX F. 

REPRESENTATION ON TECHNOLOGICAL EDUCATION OF 
THE UNIVERSITY GRADE. 

(Submitted by Mr. K. H. Vakil ou behalf of the Inchan Merchants' Chamber and Bweau.) 

To 

SIR, 

Bombay, 28th June 19~1. 

Sm M. VISVESV ARAYA., K O.I.E., :B.A., L.O.E., M.I.O.E., 
Chairman, Technical and Industrial Education Committee, 

Government of Bombay. 

I have the honour to submIt herewith_ this special representation on higher technolOgIcal 
education on behalf of the Indian Merchants Chamber and Bureau, whom I represent on your 
Oommittee. 

Government have appomted thIs Committee to prepare a comprehensive scheme for technical 
and mdustrIal education. The terms of reference mclude all classes of technical trauung
pnmary, secondary and Umversity. The ComUllttee lB asked" to examme eXIBtmgiaclhtles for 
impartIng higher education in mechanIcal engIneering and technology and to suggest measures,. 
incluchng proViSion for research work needed to prepare '!loaders, orgaDlBers and experts, that lB, 

persons quahfied to fill leadmg executive POSitiOns m busmess." This reference eVidently 
lmphes that Government have given consideration to the report of the Industnal ComIW8810n 
and a.ccepted the recommendatIOn that" It lB urgently necessary to prepare for 11 higher ~ch· 
nologIcal trammg, wluch will proVide the means whereby the phYSical science students of the 
colleges r.1Iiliated to the Umverslty may learn to apply theIr knowledge to industnal uses •.•.•. 
and we antaclpate that mdustnal expansion will ]ustafy the startmg of departments of general 
technolOgIcal chemIstry .••. " • We regard it as certl!olIl that pubhc opinIon Will demand that 
these colleges shall be connected With the local Univereltle& and that the students shall be able 
to obtam Umvel8lty degrees. To this we tlunk no serious objection can be rrused •••.••• " 

The Industrial OO~Ullsslon could not have amved at any ~ther conclUSion than this, and 
If It had been accepted all round in the spirIt m wluch it was made, there would not have been 
any need for tlus spectal representation on behalf of my Chamber to tlus OomDlltteei There 
appears however m certam quarters a prechsposltaon to throttle by adverse cntlClBm every 
attempt to create facthtles for lugher technolOgical trammg. In a note· CIrculated to the members 
of this Committee With the terms of reference It is suggested that lugher technolOgical edueation 
should be suborchnated for the present to other classes of technolOgical educataon, mentIoned 
in the terms of reference.. It is argued .. the persons here referred to mllBt and usually do grow 
out of the class of mchVlduals referred to m the second and thud terms of reference by their own 
efforts asslSted by persons already occupymg POSitiOns of mfluence in the busmess.': That such 
an atgunlent should be advanced agamst lugher technical educatIon is most surpnsing. There 
can be only one obVIOUS conclusion to be drawn from the argument which has neither logic nor 
experience belund It to support Its valichty. No edUcatlOIllBt could ever contend that persons 
of lugher attamments .. grow out" of a lower grade of traIning without the aid of further lugher 
traintng. TIus pnnclple of evolutIon does not apply to other branches of knowledge' if it chd 
there would be no justIfieatIon for lugher tratning m colleges for post-graduate and rese~ch w6rk: 
TIus kmd 01. argument, thongh it cannot be taken senously mto account in determining an im
portant ISSUe, 18 incheative of the feehngs that pre.vall agamst lugher technical educatIon bemg 
Imparted to Inchans. We are justIfied m treatang at length thIs subject, specially as we find that 
great stress IS laid on the report of the CoWUllttee of DIrectton for TechnolOgical Edueataon 
(1919-20), wluch concludes as follows ;-• 

.. The really Important matter for intmechate attention for the development of 
mdustnes. is the increase of the supply of slnlled tradesmen, and that tlus increase will 
natnrally be arnved at by the system of apprentJ.ceship m works with classes The 
demand for the product of a technieal lIlStltute of University standIng 18 lIlS~cant 
compared With that for skilled tradesmen, and thetr mterest should therefore for the present 
be suborchnated to the production of tradesmen m every branch.:' 

WIth regard to thIs conclUSion, my Chamber feels that, as the Oonumttee was not fully 
representatave of Indian interests, it cannot accept tIua prejudiced conclUSIon and strongly 
~precates some-of the most a~ and damagmg statements made by Mr_ Dawson againn 
the fitness and eapactty of Indians for lugher techweal educataon. Mr. Dawson'. arguman .. 

·It hao..,..., been expIamed ,"'" tile DOte ..... referred to ... the opmion of 000 iDAbVlduaJ-member d 
"",,01 tho .bole~. .. 
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are nothmg new. The same arguments WeTe advanced as far back as the early eighties, when the 
questIon of remopellmg the Poona Engmeering College was under dJscusslon. All the argu
ments advanced by Mr. Dawson are found m the masterly memorandum on TechnIcal 
EducatIon In IndJa submitted by Mr. A. P. McDonnell (afterwards Lord McDonnell) in 1886. 
The bogey of hterary educatlOn, of hterary atInosphere and of better class families and theIr 
apathy towards manual work-all tlus has been dJscredJted durmg the last forty years by the 
results obtamed by IndJans priVIleged to carry out works of responsibility under SUItable 
condJtions. . 

The subject of technIcal educatIon was very carefully enmmed by the Industnal Conmus
sion and some of Its conclusions have commended themselves to general acCfeptance on account 
of the smcerlty and faIrness of the COlllIlllssioners and the depth and soundJIess of their 
preVISIon. Wlule tlus IS not the place for So entlcal exammatron of theIr observatlOns, my 
Ohamber would still pomt out some of the salIent features m refutatIon of the one-SIded and 
prejudJced: opmlOns expressed by certaIn partIes against lugher technIcal educatIon for 
Indlans. . One of the stock arguments agaInst Indians IS that" boys of the really better class 
families do ~ot ,w.ke to technIcal educatIon and many parents object to theIr sons domg so .. 
Tlus IS a tr1ll8m common to all natIons. Even m England the tecluIical talent IS drawn from 
certam classes only. The Industnal COmIIUsslOn state" The supervISmg staff m a larger number 
of Enghsh mdustnee IS recnnted entirely from one or other of two sources-from arfasans who 
have worked theIr way up, obtammg the necessary theoretIcal knowledge by pn,vatestudy or m 
eveumg cle.sl!es, or from young men who have some connection WIth the mdustty. • It IS very 
exceptIOnal for a person unconnected WIth the mdustry to attempj; to enter It." Tlus 18 a pecu
lIanty whIch IndJans share Wlth other natIons. The chfIiculty of recrwtment for mdustrIes 
was keenly felt by the ConumsslOners, who realIsed that unless speClalauangements were made 
as outhned by them, It was dJffi.eult to make IndJa mdependent of foreIgn technIcal assIStance. 
The dISadvantages of lIDpo.rtmg recruits from abroad were clearly pomted out by the Conmus
sioners who remarked, " The contmuance of condltIons wluch f{llce the mdustrIaiists of the coun
try to Import so many of theIr subordlnate supervlSmg staff IS clearly most undes,Irable. They 
form a senous handlcap to-progress and Dlllitate agamst the Ideal of an industrlally,self-suffiCIng 
Indla. Many men brought from foreIgn countnes are found unsUItable on theIr arnval here, 
others take a disbke to the ~untty, or develop mdlfferent health and are generally a source of 
anxiety to those responsIble for bnngmg them out." . 

My Chamber IS fully alIve to the conditions under whlch rOOIUltment of IndJan technIcal 
talent IS made Wlule it recogw.ses certam shortcommgs of Indlans, It IS convmced that the 
unsatIsfactory and poor results CIted agalnBt them were the natura.lsequence of condltaons wluch 
are dlSslmllar to those prevaIlmg mother countnes. , 

In the m~Jonty of mdustrlal undertakmgs in this coUntry the tecluIically tramed Indlans 
have to work against vety adverse CIrcumstances : 

1. The boards of management m most of the large compames, the Port Trusts, the r81lwaYB, 
dooks, the engmeenng firms are composed of Europeans who are, naturally, in favour of the 
employment Ullder them of European, staff. Indlans are thus contInuously left out of res-
ponsible positIons. • 

2 We see among the OiVllians and other heads of GovelllIDent Departments the same 
tendency towards the employment of Europeans to the exclUSion of Indians though the latter 
are fit for the work. 

:\. A snnilar state of thmgs Ullfortunately exists also m many bIg mdustrIal concerns where 
the foreIgn experts at the, head generally lnBist on the employment of more and mOre 
Europeans. 

4 In caSes where Indlans were entrusted with responsibilIties by egents or directors well 
dISposed towards Indlans, they had stIll to work under Imported SUpeTVlSory staff and conse
quently thel1 work was not adequately recogw.sed. UnfaIr and uncalled for cntIClsm was passed 
on their work, and the condltIons of the tenure of office were made so unpleasant that no 
self-respectmg, person aould tolerate to contmue Ullder such CIrCUmstanceS. 

IS. The necessary condItIOn for obtammg the best results froIq a worker is contentment 
and loyalty towards the master. If the worker 18 m any. way dIssatISfied or has any grievance, 
Ius effiOlenoy suffers to a remarkable extent. In the case of Indlans the causes of dIssa.tlSfactIon 
and dlscontent ha.ve been numerous. They have Jlot been treated hberally as regards the conch
tions of work, salary, promotIons and bonuses. 

6. Indlans have not generally felt any securIty, consIStent with theIr trammg and work, 
ill the employments where the lugher posts were closed to them, not because of their tecluIical 
IIhortcommgs but because of the management's want of coniidence in them Want of 
Security and ~ghtful promotIon, combIned WIth want of opportunitIes to do work which may 
reflect crecht on themselves, have dJsappomted many a pronusmg career. lnIportedmen. for no 
e~wtable reasons, have contmued to boss over Indlans of supenor talent and better traming. 
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These conditions continue to prevaIl in alm08t aU the leading works in this oountry, where 
the better pwd offices are held as a close preserve for foreIgllers. 

7. The Inadequacy of pay given to Indians has kept back men of the mtelhgentclasseII. 
The Comnussioners have pomtd out that dI.lliculties anse m tbIB Country from the fact that th~ 
educatIOnal attammente of the e.rtmans are too low to fit them for such posts, whIle the stipenw. 
and prospecte offered are not of a nature to mduoe the better educated classes to spend a number 
of yeam as workmen. The Comnu.sslOners further remark, ., As regards salanes, we coDBlder that 
the pnnciple must be adhered to that equal profiCiency must be equally remunerated .. 

My Chamber, therefore, strongly condemns the charges brought agwnst the capacltr and 
fitness of Indians for higher technologtcal trammg and undertakings. Indians have been Bluned 
agaInSt and mahgned, and it IS the considered opmton of my Chamber that to do justice to young 
Indians and to make India seif-l!uJliclent, the only course left open is to create a technologtcal 
institution With a Vlew to prepare leaders, SUpelVlSora, organISers and experte, thus preparIng the 
way for filling all the lesdJng executIve pos,tIOns m industnes and commerce m thte country by 
Indians. Once thte IS settled, my Chamber feels that the bogey of the lIl8uJ1iClency and meffiClency 
of Indians wotIld soon dteappear. For thte reason, the folloWIng Bcheme for a technologtcal 
instItution, under the first term of reference, IS framed for the consideration of your Committee. 
Thte scheme suggests the foundation of a FactIlty of Technology m the Bombay Uwverslty and 
m dOIng 80, It reltes mwnIy on the finding of the Industnal CommtSSlOn m regard to the urgent 
necessity for a hlgher technologtcal mstItute. The Industrial CommISSIOn has pomled out the 
necessity of draWlllg from the higher mIddle classes the recrw.ts' necessary to replace foreign mI
ported men. It 18 we that up to now the class of Indians possessmg mtellectual quaWicatIons 
higher than those of the rank of artisans and workmen ha va kept away from mdWltrial careers, With 
the restIlt that Incha has produced men of lower grade ability and cap8CIty for the development of 
IndIan mdustnes. Thte deficiency my ChaIllber a~butes to seVllral root causes: (I} The Comprl-

1IIOn haye laid coDl!lderable stress, and we fully agree With them, on the fact that there 18 no provi
sion made so far for the mIddle cIasses. They remark "We consider It of great Importance that the 
conchfaoDs of trainIng shotIld be s1lch as the educated Indian youth will consider oons18tent with 
his sense of self-respect; for If thts 18 not satIsfied, we shall be depnving ourselves of the most 
promismg field of recrwtment." Thte lack of proVtelon 111 respoIl8lble for the total dearth of 
men of outstanding ability and ongtnal work m textde, mechanIcal and chemIcal engineenng
branches o{ engmeenng whIch have had a fBllly long We m thIs country. If these branches had 
been strengthened from the begtDWDg by the mtelleot of the middle classes, having the oppor
tuwtIes and facilitIes wJuch obtam m other countries, India wotIld have recorded results in 
engmeering of which any nation cotIld be proud. 

(2) Lack of prownon for the traiwng of educated classes Wall not ~he oniy defect of our 
system. In India, as mother countnes, education carnes With it a certain recogwaed status 
m somety. Each profession, ce.rrymg With it the chgmty conferred by Umversity recognitions 
has drawn towards If; the best men from all classes of intelligentsIa. Merely abusing IndIan 

'mIddle classes With hankenng after Umverslty quaWications shows a pettiness of mind and an 
altnost unpardonable lack of knowledg, of human nature. When an occupatIon ce88e8 to be 
purely mechawcalor manual and 18 developed by the contnbutions of the mind, it nghtly desires 
to r1llI ptJn 'JlIl.m With other mtellectual occupatIons and professions. The older UwversitIes 
once recogmsed mathematics, law, Itterature and theoretical 8C19nces as worthy of their recog
Dltlon, and consequently the beet brains of the country were drawn to these subJects. In more 
recent times, however, ciw engmeenng, medici».e, commerce and seve1'l11 branches of applIed 
BClences were also.dtIly recogwsed by Umversllaes and degrees were conferredm these fe.cllitIes 
Without any dtetInotlOn or reservalaon. The efiect ofthte progressive and jnst measure was reflected 
in the advancement of many neglectedsubjecte by dlvertmg from the otherov_tocked occupa
$'ions men of proDWling ability, and m the great Impetus gIven to applted SCIences. That condition 
has not obtatned m Indian Universities, With the deplorable restIlt thatourmdustries have been 
left to men of mienor ca1tbre. The pauClty of able men m technical careers 18 thus to be attn
buted not to any apathy of Indians towards industries, but to the inchfference of our UwversltIe8. 
If, therefore, technical edncatIon 18 gtven a Uwverslty recognitlon m Bombay, better claas men 
who overstock legal, clencaland other professions wotIld be dtverted to the BerVlces of industries, 
and we wotIld thus have a body of men, commanchng the same status in society as other profea.. 
BIOns. Havmg once raised their status by academIC recognition, there will lte no need to look 
outforablermenfromabroad. Professors at Cambndge, Oxford,Manchester, London and Leeds 
have all, from tIme to time, recognised the capacity of IndJe.ns for the highest type of education 
Given equaltty of treatment and facilities and opportuwtIes, Indians have proved equal and in 
80me cases better than the beet men imported from abroad. 

(3) My Chlunber does not admit that educated Indians are nnwilling to submit to early 
hours and hard workshop trsinmg. In the textile industry, for instance, Indians do work early 
and late even in the highest ranks and do gellthrough very ardJIOlI8 work. There may be mstances 
of a few men not readlly te.kmg up hard manual work. Grave inj1lBtlee has, however, been done 
to the general inteIest of Indians by such sweeping statements. BesIdes, higher technical 
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.1JtaiD.ing is .only ooDCerne'd WIth. certllJn classes of work and does not demand. severe manual 
t'xertlon. Inchans have been subjected, for obvious reasons, to severe low grade manual work 
"y unfrIendly employers. - - . 

It may be stated ;vith oonfidence that with the change m the times and the mdustrial 
(-onchtions there a~ hardly any mstances to prove that a properly tramed Indian has refused to 
11 orlc under factory conchtlons The Industnal ComllllSSlOn remarks .. It has been objected 
that educated Inchana will be unwillmg to subnut to the early hours and hard conchtlons of work

. ~hop training TIns may, no doubt, hlWe been the case in the past, but there are now numerous 
~Jgns of a marked change m sentiment, and we feel confident that, d' faclimes are pToVlded. 
;mcmasing use will be made of them. There a.re Wfficultles m the way, we adnut ; but they are 
not so great as III often supposed, and can be overcome." Teclmologlcaimstltutlons attached to 
the Uruverslties where better claslf lnchans are from the very start tra.med up in a $wtable 
atmosphere will satisfy any remammg doubts regardmg the chfficulties m the 'way of lnchana. 
They will thus remove the aspersIOns cast Without any ]unschction, by persons unfriendly to the 
interests of India, on the eap3Clty of Inchans. 

(4) At the Indian Industnal Conference of 1915, at wluch Sir Dorab Tata presided, Dr. 
Harold Mann moved a resolution for the formation of a Teclmologlcal Faculty m the Important 
Inchan Uruversitles. Tlus resolution was supported by the Honourable Mr LalubhaJ. Samaldas 
apd fully confirmed and passed by the Conference. Dr. Mann m movlllg the resolution pomted 
out that the time had come for the subject to be taken up .on more liberal hues than had been 
the ease In the past •. He placed the case very strongly and pomted out that during hiS long, 
connectlon With the Bombay Umverslty he had found that the-Idea was deeply rooted m the 
minds of Inchans that culture was only obta.mable by literary purswts and that those who 
studied Technology belonged to a lower plane of CI vllizatlon and culture That has been the 
JIIa80n why able Inchana have not seen their way to take up technical purswts, and the remedy 
only hes In the Uruverslty giVlRg them the same pla<:e of recogrutlon as that given to other 
professions, hke Commerce, ClVlI Engmeermg, Agr!cultun;, Law and Mechcme. • 

Before the scheme 18 chscussed It IS n~cessary to examme the contention that there IS not 
.. suffiCient demand" for the" product" of a teclmologlcal mstltute In Bombay. This argllment 
has been camed to such length and such Importance is bemg attached to It, that my Chamber 
was painfully sUrpl'lSed to find that the consideration of the most Important reference was hkely 
to be shelved on the ground of .. msuffiCient demand" for highly tra.med Inchans In Industnes. 
My Chamber. however, would confine Its attention, after due coJlSlderatlon, to the utlhty and 
potential value of a teclmologlcal InStitute. There are hardly any records to show that statis
tical Dg11re& have brought into bemg such mstltUtiOns, In the ma]onty of cases the mstltUtlOIl& 
owe their origm. to the broad-mmded and hberal proVlSion of smcere educatiOnists or well
wishers of the community, My Chamber would hke to know whether there are any records that 
justified the creation oJ the Inchan Institute of Science at Bangalor6; whether there are any records 
or figllre8 justifying the creation of almost all the first class colleges and technical instltUtlOIl& 
in Great Bntam, Germany and Amenca To apply the vulgar term" demand" from econo
mics to education 18 to mmtake the meanmg and object of higher education. The fact remams 
that of all places In Incha. Bombay 18 the largest centre of a number of mdustrles. The fact als() 
rcma.ms that there 18 a large number of Imported men workmg in the city a.nd that the industrlld 
progress and :reqw:tements of the country have not come to a standstill, but are constantly 
groWIng in every d!rectlGQ. To prepare the lughest type of men by creatmg facilities and to 
lIupply the present and future wants of a growtUg and Important llldustnal commwuty could 
be the only reason for the creation of a teclmological mstltute. One can never prejudge 
the necessity of an institution of thm character by statistiCal Dg11re&, and sound common Bense 
will always mchoate that the recruitment of profesSlons can never be regt!lated by the laws of 

• Bupply and demand. It is erroneous, therefore, to attempt to determine tlus issue on statistical 
figures. To be frank, my Chamber clearly lays down the object for which It demands the crea
tion of a teclmologieal mstltutlon, and that 18 to aim at stoppmg the Importation Into lncha 
of technical 81011 from -abroad ; and to take the earhest opportunities to make the country 
ael£-suffiCient and independent and self-respecting In matters affectmg our Vltal Industrial 
interests. Thill' conclUSion, my Chamber fears, may go against the mterests of certam 
privileged classes, Wh()S8 sympathy It would be chfficult to enrol m the·mterest of the lugher 
Teclmological institute for Inchana. 

OBJEO'1'. 

The object of the Institute should be as outlinedm the first term of reference, mz., to tram 
men With lugh qualifications in branches of applied SClenceB pa.rtJcularly With reference to those 
for wluch there are openmge In this presidency. BesIdes the tra.mmg of men to undertake res
ponsible pOBltions 811 orgarusers. experts, SUperV1Sors and leaders of industnes, the Instltut& 
IIhquld be the traming ground for men, who will be reqw:ted as teachers under Classes B and C * 
The two eXlBtlng InStitutions should not form part of this faculty.. The College of Engmeermg 

• .. ,d. atatemont at P"8"" 158·161. 
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at Poona should specialise In the training of civil engineering only. This institution should be 
Jreheved of mechanical and electncal engineenng. Its location may remain at Poona. The 
V. J. Techmcal Institute should be made the chief Institute under Claas B WIthout any change 
in the technological couraea, as suggested by the Industrial CoIllllll88IOJl. TIns mstltutIon In 
the new surroundmga at Matunga WIll be wen located for the purposes for wluch it IB mainly 
q,uaWied It W1II not be far from the great engmeering workshops of the "l:allways and the 
textlle nulls Apprentices from these may preferably find It convenient to attend Ita mll88ll8. 
Bllt my Chamber IS strongly of opinion tllBt no patch-work attempts shOuld be made to convert 
it Into a techmcal instItute of a Ingh order. 

SUBJEOTS. 

In determmmg the subjects, due regard has been given to the existing industries of the 
PresIdency. In certsIn cases, however, we feel justUied in well considered anticipations. For 
instance, proVlslon for cahco pnntmg has been made In the chenucal sectIOn for speCIal reasons. 
The chfferen1; hydro-electnc schemes near Bombay W1II provide a large volume of fresh water 
that is reqwred m cahco pnntmg Already oue or two Enghsh companies lIBve prospected for 

'SItes for cahco printmg works. Another subject under chenucal section is electro-chemistry. 
ConsIderable work has been done at Koyna RIver and Tata Electro Ohemlcals, Ltd., lIBve 80 ad· 
vanced the project that we may confidently expect It to be In the near future one of the biggest 
centrjl8 In the world of electro-chenucal and elec11ro-metallurgical industnes •• Under tins section 
also proVISIon has been made for fermentation mdustnes. POSSIbilities of cheap mdustrial 
alcohol are great In tins PresIdency, and attentIon to thIB fact was drawn in a SpecIal Parliament.
ary :report. Under Chemlcalilectlon proVlSIon has also been made for photography and print.
ing. Indian pnntmg and process or hthograpluc work IS so notonously poor that unIesa attemptB 
are made to develop tins on systematac hnes, one of the important branches of apphed science 
is hkely to remam neglected. In pnntmg, photography and process work, the trammg tllBt is 
-obtamed at present IS very crude, lIBp-hazard and not on sound technical hnes. 

For these consideratIOns the following clnef departments should be COnstItuted In the 
InstItute '-

(1) Electncal Engmeenng 
(2) MechanIcal Engmeenng 
(3) Apphed Chenustry 
"(4) Textue"lndustnes 
(5) Plumbing and SanItary Engineering 

NUMBER OJ!" STUDENTS. 

The hstItute should make prOVlSIon for the following number of students on the assump
"tion that each year nearly sixty to seventy per cent. of the students in each branch quahfy for the 
degrees. It IS assumed that the complete course In each subject is spread over three years and 
"two more years are spent for post.-graduate work ~-

TJurd Second Fuat TotaL 
year. y • .., year 

Electrical 15 20 30 60 
Mechamcal 20 25 40 85 
Apphed Chenustry .' • 10 liS 30 55 
Textile 30 40 50 120 
Saru.tary and PlumbIng 10 15 20 4lt 

85 115 170 370 
Post-graduate and Research 30 

Total 400 

TIns institution would, therefore, turn out every year in all about 40 to 50 men trained in 
different subjects. The yearly admissions of fresh stlldents need not exceed 60 to 70. 

ADHISSION QUALIl!"IOATIONS • 

• The candidate fhould be at least 18 yea.laold and must pass the first year examination in arIe. 
:Besides thIB quaWicataon the candidate must be submitted to an entrance examination in EI&
mentary Science, Drawmg SlId Mathematics to determIne Ins fitnesa 1;0 undertake a teehnical 

:course. If the student successfully pasaes through the couraea and putsu two yeam more fur 
post-graduate work quahfymg Inm for the Master's degree he should be able to begIn bIB profes
SIon at 23, ~h1ch age can be COUBldered neIther very advanced nor young. AdmJsmon should 
not be restricted to the students of thIB Preeldency but shonld be open to subjects of Indian 
States and other Pl'eSldenCIe8. The object to be auned at should be the trammg of the Ilea 
material aveI1able m the country. 

• 
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PRAOTIOAL WOIIK. 

This work should be given in the second year of tra.infug In the works of the Institute and 
by arrangement With regular factones. The first year_to be devoted to a general groundmg In 
"theory and mathematIcs With machme drawmgs and lectures In econo.DUcs. This lsst subject 
has been recently added in the cumculum of advanced techmcal mstltutaOns in England. The 
third year may be spent In advanced study and specialIsataon and partly In workshops and 
laboratories over higher grades of practical work, • 

- SPECIAL SUBJECTS. 

In the thud year each student should be made to take up an optional subject for specialIsa
tion m the branch selected by him. For Instance, in Applied Chennstry, speCialIsation may be 
in one of the folloWIng subjects: • 

(1) TextIle chemistry; mcludmg slZIng, bleaching, dyemg, pnntIng and fuushmg 
(2) Sugar manufacture 
(3) Technology of oUs, fats and waxes 
(4) Soaps, candle and glycerme 
(5) Photography and process work 
(6) dufacture of heavy chemicals, aCids and alkahes 
(7) Manufacture of pharmaceutIcal products 
(8) Chemistry of leather trades 
(9) Electro·chemIStry 

(10) FermentatIOn Uldustry 
(11) Wood distillatIon and tannUJg extra<,'ts 

These "T~ the Industries typIcally SUIted for thJs PresIdency, aud provlHoll should be 
made for tll"m 111 the Instltu teo 

FEES, flOROUARSBlPS AND Bt;llSAIIIES. 

In all instltub.oWl of a specialised character, the fees do !IOt cover the total expenses of the 
institutes. In Germany and Eagland sirrular inStltUtiOIl8 are -mamtalJled mamly by pubhc 
bodies. The fees to be charged should not be higher than those charged In Government Arts 
'Colleges and the Grant Medical ('-allege. The object should be to draw the best avauable mate
xl&l by mdllooments and eoncesslons. A very large number of bursaries should be given to the 
41tudents by way of mdl1.cement. Bursaries, exlubltaous and sc1J.olarshIp holders should form 
nearly oile-thm] of the total number of students and the fees receIved from the remammg part 
should be set off for the payment of these stipends Post-graduate -work must be fully paId 
.and the scale of payment saould be fairly high m order to keep bettE'r type of students born 
seekingthell hvehhood elsewhere. They should be made to feel that the payment they receive 
dUrUlg the penod of post-graduate study would be no less than lOhat they wQl'ld have' receIved 
in faotories and workshops. 

The curriculllm under dI fferent branches should be determined after a careful study of simJ!ar 
-courses ahroad and of IndIan reqw.rements. out thlS qnestlOtl should. be left over till the 
",cherne 18 fully matllred. 

BUILDINGS AN]) EQUlPIolENTS. 

The ,~mc con,id"rations Ivould appl," for buildings, laboratories and workshops and thmr 
~qllipmel\tR. No I>~tilllate \)Quid U!I preparE-d till It i~ finally deCIded on ,.hat hnes the In~titute 
llhould work. 

LOOATION AND SITE. 

The best location for the Technolo~cal InstItute 1D the PresIdency would be Bombay 
itself, alld the best SItE' would be somewhere In the northern part of the island, either m Tromba:v, 
where SIr Chlmanlol Setalvad had proposed to rewove the f.lpbwstone College, or between 
BaIldra and .!ndhen, where SUffiClel1t cheap land would be o.vallable for factones' lQld 
workshops. 

STUll. . .. 
The success of this Institute will depend on the selection of the sta1L A d .. finite rule muet 

"be lllid down, as hIlS been done in lirst class English illlltitutiODS, to enrol the serVIces of the most 
llrnment and topmost men aVaUable in each branch.' Second rate men not only ruin the repu
tation of aD institution, but do a consldemble harm by retardmg the progress of higher <:dues.
tlon. Instances of selections of men of mediocre ability in this PresIdency are not wantmg 
Qne of the best iu~titUtIOns, full of pAt potentialIty, has been given a start with a staff of low 
:grade ability and WIthout having any statns lD academi('.ai circles acqUIred by their learning 
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and _reh. Buch mistakes sbould Dot be .repeated in the case of the proposed institute. 
Sufficient ,number of instauces may be cited in wluch the in6.uence of famoWl teachers has. 
helped in the creation of th" tradition and atmosphere DeCessary for hIgher ec:lucstloD. 
and re9earch. 

CmnnOL. 

The control ohhe Iastltuteshould be leftm the hands ofa body of GO\"8tJ'ors repmentmg: 
the UniversIty, tranes and industnes, the EdllcstwD81 Department and the M1Ullcipahty. My 
Chamber does not believe that such an institute should be left m tho hands of tbe Department 
of Industnea, wluch, Judging by the experience in the pasho far, may contlUue to hestllll'~d WIth 
moo of mienorcahbre, or indrlierent smecure huntera. -My OJ a-nber is aware of thp ret'ommen
d~tion of the Indl18tnal Commission that such an instltlltIon should be in the hands of th& 
D1rOOtor of L>dl18trles. But so long as the Directors of Industnes remam non-technical men, 
drawn from the CIvIl SerVIce, and a,re not Indiar.a, my Chamber has no corfidence m their 
capacity and fitness for the mauagement of an Important instItutIon lookmg after the vital 
interests of the coU!\try. 

ESTIIIATE 011' YEARlY EXPENSES. 

A-StaJI. 

PrinClpai at Re. 1,500 per mouth 
Professor of Electncal Eugineenng at Re. 1,250 per month 
Professor of Mechamcal Engmeermg at :Rs. 1,250 per month 
Professor of Apphed ChemIStry at Re. 1,250 Per month 
Professor of TextIles at Re. 1,250 per month 
C1uef lecturer m SaDJtary Plumbmg and Engmeerma /lot Rs. 750 per month 
151ecturera at Rs. 500 per month, each 
15 Demonstrators at Re. 150 per month, -each 
10 Laboratory 88818tants and workshop attendants at Re. 100 per month, Uch 
16 Laboratory and workshop hamals at Rs. 50 per month, each 
C1uef clerk at Re. 250 per month •. 
6 Qffice clerks at Re 120 per month, each . , 
Sepoys, Ramosees and Boy', total Re. 400 per month .• 
Accounts Etaf! Re. 400 per month 

Total 

B-Mainlenance chotrgea. 

Water, power, light. ete. 
LIbrary and read.tng room 
Office reqUIrements. ~tatJ.onery and printing 
Workshop stores, replacement of Implements, etc. 
Chemical department stores and ~l'phes 

'rotal 

A 
B 

A.dd for contingencies 

Grand Total Re. 

Re, 
18,000 
15,000 
15,000 
15,000 
15,000 
9,000 

90,000 
27,000 
12,000 
9,000 
3,000 
8,64& 
4,80& 
4,800 

2,46,24& 

2,500 
5,000 
5,000 
2,500 , 

20,000 

35,000 

2,46,24& 
35,000 

2,81,24() 
18,76& 

3,00,000 

As the total number of students for whom proV18ion is made m thlB teclutological Institu
tion is 400, the cost per student works out at Rs. 750. In the provisional statement subnutted 
to,the Committee, the cost p6l: pupIl works out at Re. 792, agamat Rs. 750 &8 shown above. 

My qhamber is therefore 1l18ttfied in recommendIng a total provlBion o! Re. 3;00,000 for 
the Tecluiologtcal InstItnte. 

In conclUSIOn, my Chamber ag~ W18hes to lay stress on the' immediate ~Ity of provid
Ing at an early date a Teclutologtcal InstItute m Bombay aOihated to the Bombay University 
tmder the Faculty of Technology .• In ~ tIua VleW, it has m mind the great an~ 

-NolL It has been pooDle<! 0'" _ JDflI>_pb1780hlBrepI>rt theIndJaD IndWltriaIComm __ _ 
mended that the expend"ure of UJBt,tutJona of ooUeg...te Jallk should be adJJlJlU8lered and the" teaehml< _trolled. 
by jom' board., on "Inch tho Department of Ind""n .. , """ the IooaI Un'ftIlnty and employ .... hoafd be _ 
_ ted. PaI8grIlpb 160 of tho Report &boww that the CoIJlJlUJlJJion p"'pooed that only __ tuti ..... ,.lueb.,.. 
"'" 01 Uruvo ... ty _k &bould be plaeed under the COIlt",1 of the DuecWr of Industn ... 
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important mdustnal developments of the Presidency and the growmg pubhe oplDlon for replacing 
Imported men by IndJans. Industnal progress m Western countnes, partIcularly m Germany, 
was the result mamly of the Inghest class of hb.eral techrucal educatIOn. Great stress was laid 
by the Techrucal Instruction ColllIllJ.ttee of Manchester m theIr report on the contnbution of 
techmcal mstatutlOns to the progress of Germany, Tlus ColllIllJ.ttee remarked "The techrucal 
schools were the root and base of the surpnsmg mdustnal development of Germany and are the 
mam contnbutors to this great econ01Il1C result; it 18 no less certaIn that rl we are to mamtaIn 
our posItIon as a great mdustrtal C01Il1Uumty It must be by followmg and adopting the same 
methods" I 

The same hberal pohey must be followed rl Indta 18 to attam a pre-emment posltaon in the 
industnal world and that could ouly be done by means of a technologtcal mstatutaon of Umvennty 
status, absorbmg in the ranks of mdustry our ablest young men, who at present drrlt into 
non-productave professIOns My Chamber. therefore, urges your Coniimttee not to subordinate 
the conslderataon of Inghlll techrucal educataon to the other lower grades of technical education 
and hopes that you will gtve It the first place of Importance in your recommendatIOns. 

Y<lurs truly, 
(Slgtled) KAPILRAM H. VAKIL. 
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APPENDIX G. 

NOTE BY Ma. A. 1. TURNER ON INDUSTRIAL AND TECHNICAL 
EDUCATION, BOMBAY. 

Terms oJ ReJerence No.l.--To examine the existmg facihtias for impart10g hIgher educatIon 
in Mechantcal Engineenng and Technology and to suggest measures, including provision for 
research 'Work needed to prepare leaders, organisers and expprts, that is, persons qual wed 
to fill leading executive posItions 10 busmess. ' 

he persons here referred to must and usually do grow out of the Ch~88 of indiViduals 
r6ferred to 10 second and third terms of reference by their own ellorts B88isted by persons already 
oooupymg pOSitIOns of inliuence in the busmess. In the evolution of these pe1"!OUB, commer
cial "bility, spmt of enterprise, power to sel~ct men and the ablhty to dommat6 them by foree 
of character are factors of conSIderable importance which, It is hardly hkely any educatIOnal 
mstltution as such can supply to Its students. These essent!&ls of success, it may be readuy 
admitted, can best be acquired 10 the actual practlce of the professIOn or bUBlDess WIth the asms
tance and gwdance of Its leaders The higher educatIOn 10 mechanical engweenng and tech
nology which should serve as ground work for them, must needs be a Y~ry costly undertaking 
andsmce the number of such leading executive POSItiOns In bUSIness IS by no means conSiderable, 
10 fact smce it IS very limited, the 10terests of this class of persons may be con vemently subordl-

- nated for the present to thp IDfimtely larger class of persons referred to in the succeedmg 
terms of reference 

2. TermfJ of ReJl'1'eflcs No.2-To sublDlt slUuiar proposals for ~mpartlng industrial and 
techmcal educatIon of the HIgh School and Middle School grades, mcludmg laboratory practice, 
needed to train technICal asSistants, assIStant managers, foremen, etc., that IS, persons qualified 
10 hold subordinate positiollB 10 large or factory mdustnes or responSible POSitiOns in smaller 
ones. 

S. At the outset It Will be useful to note the eXlStmg wdustnes of the country and the 
Presidency and the numbers engaged m them. - A ttached to this note IS a summary- of the statis.
tics of large mdustnal estabhshments, publIShed 10 1920 by order of the Government of India. 
It would appear that there are throughout the country about 4,Soo such establIShments gtving 
employment to about 1,160,000 persons, the share of the Bombay Presidency bemg about 900 
establishments With about 292,.500 persons employed therem. 

4 The range of industries covered by the~e estabhshments embraces work or processes 
connected With, teztlleS (cotton, jute, wool, silk, etc ), mmerala (alummlUm, coal, lEon,Bteel, brass, 
copper, lim, lead, petroleum, etc ). tran8J1orl (docks, railways, carnages, etc.), food, dn1lk and 
tobacco (dairies, brewenes, flour!Dllls, bISCUIt factones, nee mUls, Bugar factones, dlstillenes, ice 
and aerated water factones, tobaoco firms, etc), ckemwals, dyes, etc. (bone crushmg mills, 
dyeworks, lace factones, oil factones, pamts works, soap factcnes, etc ), paper and 'fJ'NMl1'1!fJ 
(book bindrng, paper mllls, presses, etc ), wood, stone anrl glass (carpentry, cement works, 
ooachbuild1Og an.} motor car repalrB, furniture making, saw mills, stone works, tile works, hme 
works, glass factories, furnIture workshops, etc ), 8k1n and kt,du (leather works, tannenes, ~ ), 
~tseellanlWU8, that 18, brush works, coopenng, electnoa.l engineermg works, gas works, manure 
works, ma.tch factories, rope work.., umbrella factone!!, etc., etc. 

ii. Bes.dllS the~e there are scattered throughout the length and breadth of thp country 
numerous small estabh.hments or shops such as tbose 01 \Illage carpenwrs, blacksmiths, tm
Bmith.~, furmture makers, carnage bu1lders, potters, basket mak~rs, weavers, stone cutters, 
~oppersmlths, druggists, glassmakers, tile-makers, oil-pxtr8Ctors, rope·makers, etc., etc. 

6. The essentially common educational need of the two dlVIDons, which may be termed 
the urban and the rural or the machine work and hand work classes, embrace:-

(i) a compet6nt knowledge of readmg, wnting and anthmetic; drawing; hand and 
eye traming and some econOlDlC geography. 

(2) workshop practice or practical training in carpentry and pattern-making; smiths 
work and turning, erectang and nttrng, 80 far as the mechaDlcsl portIOn or processes of the, 
busmess are concerned. 

7. In the words of the Honourable Mr. J. G. Covernton, Director of Pubhc Instruction 
mde paragraph 4 of his note dated 10th December 1920 "What IS wanted is a Simple and 
inexpensive scheme of manual training which teachers trained therem could apply e&lllIy in 
vernacular schools Without entailing large expenditure on the authontles concerned for buildmglJ 
.and equipment and which at the samE' time should be ID. tlluch with the needs and condltiona 
-of the life of the people whose children attend the school Such a schem .. as I 8hould hope for 
lDlght fall m two parts The first being dlStinguishpd as educational hand work and extendmg 
-over the Infant's standard and first and second standard; the second beginning in standard Dl 

• Not PDJlied. 
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.and CDverlll,g two or three years The first would include the usual kmdergarten occupation, 
,paper folchng, clay modeIlmg, cardboard work, etc. 'The second Ill1ght be earned out in a gra.
-duated course through vanous media, e g., cme (for basket work), clay (firebncks, pots, vessels 
-.etc.), wood (SImple carpentry), stone and so forth DraWIng would be common to both parts 
but the drawmg m the second part of. the scheme should be closely related to the actual hand 
work s.nd should involve practICe m measurements and the apphcatlOII of SImple scales." 

8. The Instru.ctlOn prOVIded m the Pnmary courses WIll thus be rendered more practIcal 
and better fitted for openmg into technICal careers. Tn the Infant's and standards I s.nd II of 
the PrImary School the education should compnse the three R's, elementary drawmg and educa
tIonal handwork, mcludmg the usual kmdergarten occupations, paper foldmg, clay modellmg, 
,cardboard work, etc., and m standards III, IV and V, the three R's should be contmued, together 
WIth lessons in geography and graduated courses of manual trammg through the media of 

-cane, basket work, oJay work, SImple carpelltry or wood work, stone work, etc, and drawing 
related to the actual handwork mvolvmg practIce In measu~ements and the llSe of scales. 

9 The first part of the COIllJllOU need haVlllg been thus prOVIded, the acoomp!J.shment of 
-the second should be attempted by apprentlcu g the learners or by sendmg them to a school 
prOVided WIth a trammg workshop where they should spend five years m carpentry ana pattern 
making and should receIve wages or stipends on a graduated scale Dunng thIs perIod the 
general educatIOn of the boys should be kept up by proVlcUng mstructlon In speCIal classes 
attached to the workshops where they are apprentIced or ip the trammg schoohtselfm Eng!J.sh, 
practIcal mathematICS, dra\vmg, economIc geography IU!d elementary sCIence. 

10. A selected number of the mechaDlcs so prepared s!J.ould then go the Central Technolo
gloal InstItute for advanced lllstructlon 10 Its mechanIcal engmeermg sectIon to qualIfy them
-selves for the posItIons mentIoned m the second of the Terms of Reference The rank and file 
will remam as mechanICS and will be adequately fitted to speCIalIze many mdustry reqwxmg a 
faIr groundmg In practIcal mecharucal work 

II The number adimtted each year to the mechaDlcal engineenng sectIon of the VictorIa 
-J ubIloe TechnIcal Institute IS now 30 It is proposed to raISe It to 40 when the InstItute has 
moved to Matunga. If the system of apprentIceship a~d practical educatIon outhned above m 
paragraphs 7, IJ and 9 IS adopted, It should not he chfIicult to prOVide thIs number from the 
successful candIdates apprenticed to the RaIlway Workshops and other engmeermg establISh
ments or l1ndergomg trawmg in the Practical Schools' The present course at the InstItute 
will then have to be thoroughly reVISed and mad.e much tuore advanced than It IS now. It 
wIll be necessary to prOVIde an InstructIOnal workshop attached to the VICtona JubIlee 
TechnICal Institute for mechaDlcal el'gmeenng work Such a workshop would be somewhat 

-of an expensive character but there should be no doubt as to Its value to mdustnes worked by 
mechanical power It could prooably be made to secure a certam amount of return, but the 
fact must not be lost SIght of that the pnmary object would be educatIoual and not commercial. 
The lDstructlOnal ","orkshop here contemplated should be such as wIll enable a vanety of 
accurate work to be turned out under ordmary worksl:iop condItions 

12. This lnBtructlonal workshop would have to be conSiderably more extensIve If the 
InstItute IS to undertake the educatIOn of the boys rightly from the begummg, that IS, comtnencmg 
WIth the apprenticeshIp at say 12, whIch would have to be done If the local RaIlway workshop 
and factories do not find it converuent to 10m m the scheme WIth success PrOVided suffiCient 
funds both non-recurring and recurrmg are placed at the chsposal of the InstItute, Its manage
ment mIght be relied upon to carry out the soheme satIsfactorIly 

13 As regards technology other than mecharucal engmeenng, the VICtoria .TubIlee 
Techrucal Institute has already considered the development and extension of the scope of 
usefulness of Its other departments, mz 

the TextIle, 
the Electrical, ' 
the Sarutary s.nd Phunbmg, and 
the Chenucal. 

The Te:ttUe.-It IS beheved that WIth the change m the qualIfications fonchnisslOn. It will 
be pOSSIble to qmIt some of the preparatory work and devote fuller attentIOn to the mam subject 
and prOVIde for more aotual praotice- m spinnIng, weavmg, dyemg, bleachmg, finishmg, etc, 
includmg the erectIon and fittIng of textIle machInery .• 

The Electncal-It IS oODSldered that the field m electrIcal engmeenng WIll continue for 
some time to oome, to be !inuted to WIrmg and the lnBpectlon of telegraph lnBtallatlOns of raIl
ways or the eleotrlc lIghting offactones and other premIses as there does notappear to be muoh 
of oonstl uotlonal electrical engmeermg m the Pre&ldency 

Pluminng and SanWwy Engmeering.-ThIs department IS defiOlent m Its eqwpment of van-
• .oua types of sarutary fittIngs and appliances, but the defiOlenoy will be largely d not altoge her 
.removed when the Institute is located m Its new prennses at Matunga. 
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The Chermcal Sectwn.-From the point of the development of indwtnes worked by 
mechawcal power or otherWJBe, tlus 18 at once a very useful and a very expensive seotlon. The 
present eqwpment IS mcomplete and a large extension of it IS needed to place It m a pOSItion to 
meet the demands for assIStance that are hlrely to be made m the estabhshment a~ progreBi of 
mdustnes m general. ~ 

14 The quaWicatlon for admISsion to these courses is eqwvalent to the Matnculatlon In 
EnglISh, arlthmetIo and algebra. The Entrance Examwatlon of the Instttute demands In 
addlbonsome knowledge of drawmg and cheDllstry Drawmg It IS understood IS now or will 800n 
be a subJect throughout the school course. ChemIStry and phYSICS should be prOVIded for III the 
V, and VI and VII Anglo-Vernacular standards either as compulsory or optIOnal subJects of 
exammatlon. 

15. DetaIled lISts of the additIOnal eqwpment and staff requned for the different depart
ments of the Institute With a VIew to carry out a reVIsed and enlarged syllabus of mstruotlOn are 
under preparatIon They will be aocompal11ed by rough estimates of cost. The list and est1-

,mates will b-e 8ub1l11tted shortly 

16 Terms of ReftJr/JfIC(J No 3 -To submit proposals for ma1ang provIsion for vocational 
schools, apprentIce schools, oontmuatIon schools, etc., reqUired for trammg skilled craftsmen and 
..nasans for mdustnes and mdustnal arte and for measures needed to spread among workmen 
and the masses generally a knowledge of the elements of modem busmess methods and disCIp
line and of the use of tools, machtdery and labour saVIng app!Jances. 

17. In this ooooection It may be useful to note the mdustnes olthe Presidency and the 
pnnClpal centres thereof. 

BmnbaJy: the large mdustrl81 establts~ents of Bombay City comprISe :-

dockyards, raIlway workshvps, tramway worlishops, 1I11lle, mUl11Clpal workshops, port 
trust workshops, gas company's workshops, flour mIlls, englneenng workshops, foundnes, 
prmting presses, saw 1I11lle, paper 1I11lle,lce factones, aerated water works, BI!k mIlls, woollen 
mIlls, tallDenes, cyole and motor works, ohemlcal works, coaohbuIlders, safes manuiactl1l"ers, 
etc., etc. 

Karacln has raIlway workshops, 1l0ur mIlls, shIp-yard, bone cruslung:rW1Is, Iron works, 
mUl11Clpal workshops, pnntmg presses. 

Ahmedabad, there are a numbet of mills, a few hOSiery factones, od 1I11lle, small U"on works 
a railway repaIrs shop and rUI1111Dg shed, etc., etc. ' 

Pouna IS a railway Junction station With a papsr mill, some pnnting presses, a metal work. 

Belgaum has gunny factories, a dIStillery and 0111' or two mills. 

Dba1'lQM, Oatlag and Hubl~ IJl Dharwsr have raIlwGY workshops and gUJlny factorIes 
and some mills. 

Broach, Nadwd, Sholapu~, Jolgaml, "'-maltier, Hyde1-abad, Satll'l'a and Dhuha have gunny 
factone.~ and some of them have one or two mills. 

AhmednagM and Sukku, have raIlway workshops and gllDDY factone •• 

LonatJla, DAoJw, and Vwamgam have some railway workshop. 

S,wat L~ of same note. 

18. Most of these pla&s can boast of some so called mdustnal or technical 80hools_ whICh 
are nothmg better than manual trammg schools teachmg drawmg snd oarpentry In some 
places weaving IS also taught The remodellmg of the Ahmedabad school and the Burat school 
should be undertaken WIth the VIew of pruVIdmg instruction m oarpentry and pattern-makmg 
smithy and turniug and ftttmg, and ITl weavmg of quahty and quantity SUItable to the neew. of 
the dlStncts. On the engmeerIng side they should follow the system noted m paragraph 9 
of appreutlceshlp lor five years, the weaVIng mstructlOn need not extend to more than three 
years. At the other centres the eXlStmg schools should be developed, and Where they flo not 
exist new schools should be opoonpd for mstrut-tlon on sl1DIlar Imps unless It )8 P088lbl~ to send 
the learners as stipendiary or paid apprentIces to raIlway workshops or mJlIs and fuctones. 

Female Educatum. 

19 TermaofR1erence No 4-Inthll!coooootlOnitmlghtbesuggested thata begUUIlD 
mlght be made by olienng hberal grants-in-aid to schooh< which undertake trammg In ooo .... e': 
dress-makmg and other domestiC arts. ' • , 

20 Terms of,r1ererwe no. 5 ·-ThIS has been pattlyanswered In tlte preVIOUS paragrapf.8. 
Almost all the centres of mdustry have md.tl8tn .. 1 or technlcul schools, 60 called. These are 
8uperVISed ,by local commIttees on which are the Collector, the Executive Engmeer and the 
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EducatIonal Inspector. Closer touch lx>tween these comnuttees 'and thl' central committee 
at Bombay, the Comllllttee for the DuectlOn of TechDlcal Education, and the Duector and 
Assistant Director of Industrv IS bemg establIShed Th,s mIght be co.ered for the present 
sufficient. 

21. Concrete proposals ana. estimates will ha v!' to be prepared in detail to be of practical 
use. It the hnes are approved and lam down the prepamtlon of the'detaIled proposals and 
estunates need not take long. The scheme should be supervISed by the Bombay CommIttee, 
eulargt'd If necessary, who should formulate reoomtnpndatlons for expenditure, mcludmg grants
in-ald. 
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APPENDIX He 

Su:M.MA.RY OF EVIDENCE OF Ml!. R. S: CREE·BROWN ON THE 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING, POONA. 

Age of adtmsswn.-The AdVISory CoIIlDllttee proposed In 1919 that If other Colleges With a 
three years' course and Intermediate Science as the quahficatIon for admJssIon decided upon 19 
M the maxnnum age of adnussion, then for this College With a fout years' course IlJld First 
Year m Arts as the qualIficatIon, 18 should be the maxunum age of admIssion. If other Colleges 
ramed the age-lImIt to 20 the age for thIe College be 19. The CommIttee was favourable to this 
1ast arrangement on the ground that It gave an addItIOnal chance to students who for any reason 
had been delayed m theIr educatIonal career. I consider 19 to be a swtable age for adllllSBlon. 
The desIre to fix a maxunum 18 due to a general and, in my opInion, sound conVIctIOn among 
practIcal engmeers that stIldents should begm thell practical work as early as pOBBlble The 
present average age of admISSion for all classes m the College 18 20. 

Af01M'lIea/1'S' COtWse.-The AdVISOry Colllllllttee has recommended that the present three 
years' course be extended to fout years both for the CIvIl and mechanical engmeenng Sides. 
I have found the present courses Inadequate for the students They 10m the College With no 
"technical Ideas and It takes a year-to get them really Interested m theu: ~ublect 

Owd Engmeering -Usually about 250 canrudates, of whom 100 do not belong to the Bom
bay Presidency, apply for admISson each year to the CivIl Engmeenng Branch. For several 
years admIssIOn has been confined to candIdates from this Presidency. The AdVISory Commlttea 
reconunended In 1919 that the number to be acUnltted annually should be increased frOnI 50 to 
-(\0. I am In favour of an expansion whICh would proVide for the admission of 100 pupIls each 
year m the first mstllJlce and 150 later, and I estlnIate th, ultimate cost roughly at three times the 
present cost. . 

Stipends have been $anctlOned for those who, after completmg theIr studIes at the College, 
Sore willmg to undergo a course of practical trammg In the Pubhc Works Department, but there 
have been no apphcatlOn for these stlpends as graduates can secure employment at once on more 
favoutable terms. 

There are excellent prospects for Civil eng.neers. Government a,slgn ona appoUltment 
as Apprentice Engmeer and three appomtments as Overseers annually to graduates m CivIl eD.gl
neermg. I beheve that an IndIan CIvIl Engmeer In the first five years of employment receIVes 
So hIgher average salary than the average man pi sImIlar traIning and experience In the United 
KIngdom. There are many examples of IndIan CIvIl engmeers attammg to high pOSitIOns. 
FIve out of SIX dorng duty as Supermtend.ing Engmeers In the PublIc Works Department are 
graduates of out College 

Meclum.cal Kngmeenng.-The average annual number of candIdates for achnISuon smce 
the lDstItutlOn of the cours~ 18 15 from the Bombay Presidency and 12 from elsewhere. In 
SoddItlon an average of 17 has applIed for admISSIOn either to the CivIl engmeermg or the meoha
mcal engmeermg classes Those who offer for either branch almost mvanably prefer the CIvIl 
'lide and enter the mecharucal Side owyas a last resort Most, If not all, of the relected candI
-dates are men of httle capaCIty whose chances of completIng the course, had they been adlUltted, 
would have been very remote The AdVISOry Comnuttee proposed In 1919 that the number to 
be admItted annually should be moreased from 10 to 12. 

Government sanctioned stipends of Re 30 per mensem to those who were willing to go into 
"Workshops for practICal trammg after takmg theIr degrees. As there were no apphcants for 
these stipends, I was verbally authOrISed to offer Re. 60 per mensem, WIth the result that five 
men applIed for them. No stlpend has yet been given, as the form of agreement has not been 
.sanctioned - . 

The fout years: cOutee recommended Includes a good deal of practical work In the College 
"Workshops, but satIsfactory arrangements have not yet been made for the practiCal 
trammg of stndents In outsIde workshops The .AdVISory Committee after a specIal enqwry 
:reported In 1919 that OppOrtIlnItles for workshop trammg could be found for twelve men annually 
hut that the aandWlch system under ;winch so many months in the year would be spent lD shops 
s.nd so many months In the College was a s!stem dIlIicult, If not InIpOSSlble, of applIcation 
locally. I am not convmced that thIe system 18 unworkable and belIeve that any prejudIce winch 
employers have evmced agamst It might be met by the IntrodootlOn of parallel OOUI'II88 In such 

- II way that employenfwowd always have m theIr workshops the same number of students of 
the College It 18 dIlIiCIJlt to mduce those who have completed their course to face two years' 
work m the shops. The IndIan Industnal CommISSion, If I Interpret theIr propoaals nghtly 
recommended that fOut years In mdustnal workshops with part-tIme technical mstructlon ~ 
.be followed by technolOgIcal trainmg at a College, should replace the prevailmg syate~ of 
College metructIon and tr81ning. -
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,1 do not thmk that tile College at present produces the best type of mechanical engmeelB. 
'The r~ons are that the present system of trainmg IS faulty and the average ability of the 
students IS not satISfactory, Clvll engmeenng mth Its more certam prospects attractmg the 
Detter men. With a four years' course and the sandmch system It would be pOSSIble to produce 
a superIor man. 

I see lIttle advantage in transfemngthe Mecharucal Engmeermg Branch to Bomba.y., The 
.sandWIch system can be worked equally well from Pooua, and It IS not dIfficult to bring 'students 
to Bombay and show them round engmeermg works. On the sandWich system, the students, 

-durmg their College term, would see practIcally nothmg of engmeermg works even If the College 
were m Bomba.y Certamly not more than they see at present on the "engmeermg tours" 
whICh we conduct I had expenence of the sandWich system wlule a student and also of taking' 
classes when employed in a workshop, and I am sure that the former system IS much the better 
for the !ugher branches of tecluucal education The student should give Ius undlVlded 
attention to College work durmg the term and to workshop practice durmg hIS employment 
m the shops If 1 receive any mwcatIOn that works managers m Bombay are now willmg to 
cQ-ope~ate m mtroducmg the sandwich system I shall be very glad to try to arrange for It From 
other pomts of VIew I would oppose the transfer For one thing a very elaborate and excellent 
laboratory has been establIshed m the College With a VIew to mstruction m,mechamcal engmeer
mg. Then agam, the reaction of the mecharucal course on the CivIl course IS very useful Those 

'on the Civil engmeenng SIde are mclured to regard theDlSeJ:ves as not interested m an ythrng 
mechsJ1lcal or connected With maclunery. That IS a false, Idea w!uch the presence of the 
mecharucal COllrse helps to rectify. 

There has been no eXpress demand from employers for mechwcal 'engmeers The work of 
,an Inwan mechanIcal engmeer who has taken a degree and has been tramed m lndustrlliJ. work' 
shops should be the same as that of the correspondmg men m the Umted KIngdom, desrgnmg, 
workshop management, etc. OWlIlg 40 the paucity of shops producmg engmeenng manu
factures the chIef openmgs for s~ch men would be on the railways and even there pOSItions 
SUitable for students Wlth degrees are hnuted So far as there 18 any demand for ~echarucal 

-engmeers, It IS lIkely to be fully met by the present output of the College. The demand ma.y 
increase when a number of graduates have gone through therr workshop trammg and made good 
afterwards. Omrttmg the present year, 14 have graduated Nothing IS known of 6. Of the 
remammg 8, two are actlng as AseIStan t Professors at Bangalore, one IS on the waterworks 
at Bangalore, one has gone to England for practIcal trammg, two are takmg a course m electrical 
engmeermg at the Bangal()re InstItute of SCIence, one 18 undergomg practical trammg 111 the 
G. I P 'LocomotIve works, and one IS employed by the Hyderabad State, as an AsSIStant 
Mechamcal Engmeer. 

Probatwner8' Class -There IS no entrance exammatlOn of canwdates who apply for adtnlS
Slon to the College All must have suocessfully Qompieted the course prescnbed. by the Um
versity for the first year after Matnculatlon Naturally some of these are good men, some 
tnewocre, some poor Dr. Allen some tune ago, as a steppulg stone to the four years' course. 
mtroduced the probatIoners' class He tooka number of men who were rather below the average 
and said to them" If you take a year's trammg m the workshop, I will undertake to admit you 
to the College next year" Thus the better man IS admItted direct to the College, others go 
through a workshop trammg to make up any defiCIency m theoretical attamments The 
arrangement IS not IdeaJ.. 

Electnca! E1I{Pneenng -There IS a course for a degree m electncal engmeenng m the Um
versity Calendar, but it haa never been taught If it can be shown that there IS any demand 
for electncal engmeers, I am prepared to recommend that the course be tauglrt, but at present 
I do not thmk that there IS any demand, 

8anlJ,ary E~neenng-" Water supply and sarutary engrneenng" IS one of the subjects 
m the course of civIl engmeermg and 1 do )lot thmk that anytlung further IS needed m thIS 
direction ; but an adwtIonai course in sarutary engrneermg might be cODSIdered. 

Jlpplw Ckenn,stry.-A groundmg course m certam branches of apphed chemIStry nught 
be arranged for and the fimslung course taken m any new mstItutIon that might be started, but 
though the College has plenty of land, It bas no \>uildmg accommodatIon for the teaclung of 
adwtIonal subjects. 

J",lnlecture.-It 18 an open question whether arc!utecture should be taught at thIS College 
or at the School of Art, and I am not prepared to express a deCided opmlon, but I strongly obJect
to any proposal to add one or two archItectural subjects to the eXlStmg courses. The Public 
Warks Department Reorganization CommIttee proposed that a certain amount of arc!utectural 
knowledge should be given m the College, but the expenment has been trtedand was nota success 
I do not thmk that It 18 p->SSlble to make an arc!utect by sunply addmg one part of the subject 
to an engmeeImg course or by glvmg 110 few, lectures n ~rc!utecture. -

Classe$ for M ecAamcal and Electrwal A. pprent1Ce8 -The AdVISOry Com1l11ttee in 1919 eOllBi
-dered that the traxrung of mechamcalandelectrIcsl apprentices should not be contmued at the 
'College of Engtneermg, but should be taken over by the Department of ,Industries when that 
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Department started techmcal schools For the preaent I would hke to retaIn these classea for 
two reasons. In the first place they serve a useful purpose and there itonothmg for the moment 
to take theJ1' place. In the eecond place, they jll8tJ.fy a OOly large workshop w Iuch 18 of &!'Slllt
ance to the College Itself m trammg College students. The clasees are pr1m&n1y practlcal, but 
a certaIn amount cf theorelacalmstructlon Hi gtven. I tlunk that the IndustrIal Comm18810n 
were nght m proposmg that puptls of thIS tnM\ would be bettsr tramed m works If an effiCIent. 
system of part-tune theoretlcallnBtructlOn were arranged. 

These apprentICes are expected to complete their practical trammg in outsIde workshops 
to enable them to do so, stipends are proVIded and places are found for them in the RatIways, 
the Royal Indian Manne Dockyard, the Port Trust, Bombay, and the Poona ElectrIC Supply Co. 
I WlBh them to complete their trammg where a vanety of work 18 avaIlable, but they tend to 
sp8CI&iIBe and do not stay where they can get vanety &8 there IS so great a demand for them 
that they can often afiord to Ignore the stIpends As example of posts eventually eecured by 
men of tIus type I quote the followmg : One is an Assllltant to, the Consultmg Engmeer 
m the AgnculturalDepartment. Three have obtaIned the first class Botler Act Certtlicate 
aud are m charge of mills, a number have obtamed eecond class Botler Act Certlfioates' 
and are m gmnmg faotones, eeveral are eervmg Government. One 18 a Supermtendent 
of a teehmcal school, and some are assl8tant engmeers m mills and in the Tata works 
In the last five years 118 applied for admISSIOn to the Mechamcal Apprentices Classes and 
101 were oftered admISSIon As some drop out or do not turn up practically all the 
sUltable apphcants are admttted. 54 out of 92 apphcants 111 five years were oftered 
admtsslon to the Electl'lcal ApprentIces Classes. 13 out of the total admttted to both 
classes in the last five years cbd not belong to the Bombay PresIdency. 

Sub·0ver8eerB' Ola8s -There is room for 40 cancbdates' annually 111 thIS class. There is a 
keen demand for passed pupIls who find employment at once. They are required by local 
bocbes and I would be III favour of arrangements wluch would make It pOSSIble to admit more 
than 40. At present, however, thlll is not a practical necessIty &8 the number of cand,dates fo" 
adm18Slon has beell small for some years past. I could haye admttted four times Q8 many as 
apphed durmg the last few years. Dunng the war the number of cancbdates' fell tp 8, It was 12 
at the end of the war, and there waS a shght increase last year. The reason for the fall m 
numbers was the !ugh wages paId by the Mthtary Works Department to untrallled 8UpervtBOrs 
who receIved them for the askmg and cbd not feellllclmed to go m for an expe118lve course. 
In VIew of the demand I am in favour of attractmg men by 8cholarslups, should thlll De 
necessary. 

Test~ng Work -Government have been asked to permit the staff to undertake testmg work 
in the Qollege Laboratory, but the proposed scale of fees and the rates' have not been sanctIoned 
A good deal of work is donegratwtously at present by members of the staft. Samples of hme and 
cement have been frequently subnutted by the Pubhc Works Department and the Military 
Works SerVIce far test, also steel and local tunbers by the latter. Work on the same hnea has 
been done· for the Tata Compames, and a speCIal fuel was lDvestlgated for the Belapore 
Syndicate We have also done mumbons te<tmg 

A. 1le8eMck InstUuIe.-I cannot at present adVISe on the locatIon of a Research InstItute. 
It depends on the nature of the research For electrical work 1 would prefer Poena. 

A.dvuorg Oom~ -The College has had an AdV180ry Committee for a number of years, 
but Government recently reconsIdered the questIOn and propose to alter the constItutIOn and. 
appomt a new Ccnuruttee The proposed new AdV180ry Comnuttee will be In Borne respects all 
Improvement on the old one' For one thmg Incban 0pwlon will be largely represented, and tht. 
was not so' on the old Committee. I am not at all sure that the new CommIttee will he very 
'much Improved III other respects I certainly thlllk that the PrmClpal of the College should be
a member of the Committee. 
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APPENDIX I. 

SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE OF MR J. G. MEHTA, PRINCIPAL .. RANCHHODLAL 
CHHOTALAL TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, AHMEDABAD. 

Number of 0fJIIIiJA.iJnte fOt' admvia8W'1l and numOer of adm'l8BUm8 -The number applYlllg for 
admission and the number admitted dunng the last five years were a.s follows .-

Number of apph ..... lB. Number of aduusolODB. 

1916 49 33 
1917 59 38 
1918 36 36 
l!H9 36 36 
1920 49 49 

Three only of those admitted ffid not belong·to the Bombay Presidency, but 27 apphca
tIons had been received dunng the past year from b,oys reslrung outside the Presidency. 

Number comp!et.ng -a full CO'UrsB,-About 36 per cent. of the total number adnutted 
completed their course. 

Dechne m number8'-The numbers on the rolls on the 31st Mar~h 1919, 1920 and"1921 Were 
66, 53 and 55 respectively. 22 passed the final exalDlnatlon m 1919-1920, 16 were gomg up for 
this examination m 1921, and there would not be more than 14 ill 1922, as there werl' ouly 14 in. 
the second year class. The reasons for the dechne m numbers were those given m rus annual 
report, 1m. :- ' 

"(a) Student,g JOlnlD.g this Instltute are generally dull headed and being of poor 
calIbre are unable to pick up the engIDeerlDg mathematics and other tecruncal subjects, 
and hence they leave off after a few wee~' or months' attepdance. -

(b) Many students are found to be very aD.Xlous to study at this Institute, but havmg 
no means to bear the cost of rugh ilvmg m a city ilke Ahlnedabad under the present hard 
conffitlons they have to leave off. ' 

(e) SOllie students are of very weak constltutlon resultmg from poverty and bad food 
served m local hotels and when they undergo manual labour at this Institute they naturally
get ill and weak and cons~quently have to give up the hne 

(d) A. few of the students have left the Instltute o~g to the Non-Co-operatlon 
agitatIOn. 

(e) The present situation has ill my opmlOn Caused among the pubilc a tendency of 
, get Boon nch ' by all-round commercial speculations and hence the present prevalimg 
apathy of takmg up manual labour of techlucal mdustnes among students. . 

(f) Want of sizmg machine and Its eqwpmel)t at thIS Institute, wruch 41e most Impor
tant ill weaymg, does not attract reqwred number of students In, that sectIOn" 

In reply to objections that as the Institute had never had a sizing machme It was chffi.cult 
to beileve that the want of thIS macrune was responsll,le for a declme m numbers, that the 
Vlctona Jubliee TechDlcal Instltute and the Manchester School of Technology had no 
sizmg maclrme, that the theory of mixmg was taught and it was unnecessary to give In the 
Institute extended practical expenence in bandlmg a mechanical trung, the witness repiled that he 
had learned from conversat~on WIth weavmg masters m Ahlnedabad that very few students 
Jomed the Institute because there was no Sizing machme, and, although students of higher 
institutions picked up Slzmg work very qwckly, hIS students du'l not. 

AdeqtVWY oj staff and acoommodattml.-The staff was not adequate Both he and the 
engmeenng supenntendent had too much to do, and an aSSIStant was regwred m the drawmg 
section. He wanted, m adffitlOn to a slzmg machme, more weavmg macrunery. Jf these. 
thmgs were supphed, new bwldmgs would be'JIeeded to accommoda~them. 

Quality oflhe pupils -The average age ofthose who iomed was about -J6 and thelr educa
tIonal quahficatlons were those of a nonnal boy of 13 He could not take boys of such slender 
educatlonal qual1fi(\8tlons as far as he would l1ke m theory, and he recommended that the 
standard of the entrance exammatlon should be raISed from Gu)aratl standard VI to Anglo
vernacular standard V. He adDlltted that this would create a ffifferent type of institute 
and that the proposa1lgnored the technical trammg of vemacular-knowmg boys-

Although Ahlnedahad was a great centre of the mill industry, very few masters, spmners and 
weavers sent their boys for technIcal education; the majority of the puplis came from outside 
Ahmedabad. If steps were taken to let those people who were themselves engaged m the Dllll 
mdustry see what the Institute could prOVide m the way of teclmtcal education, they Dllght 
appremate It better. That year, however, some three or four Sp1Dllmg and weavmg masters 
had sent ~eir sons. 

D G B 1232-38 
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Mea.um of IfIBtnlCtion.-Instruotlon WB8 given in GUJarati. That WBll 110 suitable medium 
, beoaQSl! the Jobbers m the workshops gave practlCl31 instruolilon and they oould teach better In 
Oujarati. For leotures and explanatIon of theory he made 0UJaralil notes from EnglIsh 
books. There WBlI no reoogmsed teohmoal phraseology m GujaratI, and there were no 
Gujaratl teohmoal books that the students could read. 

Practical Work.-Iu the Institute about three hours dally were given to praotIoal work. 
Every year some 20 pupils were sent to the nulls for half a vacation. 

Demand for pa8Be8, pupilB.-It was true that some time ago there WBlI dillioulty in seouring 
employment for pBll8l!d pupils, but at present there WB8 a demand for those tramed In the Meoh
anioal Engmeenng Branoh, and Mr. Msugaldas of the Millowners' AssOCIation had prolUlSed to 
take every text,de student who passed out. The mechawOB were not oonfined to work in the 
tmlls. One who passed m 1918 was employed on a pnmpmg station, one or two had metalled 
engmes and pumps for agrIouitural purposes. Another was workIng in 110 cement factory 1108 an 
ASSIStant Engineer. 

8alanea of PIJ8I1e8, pupUa.-One first olass engmeer was earnmg Rs. 400 per mensem and 110 

epmmng master, who passed out in 1913, reoluved 110 salary of Rs 350 per mensem. The usual 
starting salary was Rs. 30 to Rs. 35. It was true that o.rdmary weavers often earned as muoh 
as Rs. 80 per mensem, but hIS boys would get Similar pay when they had had sullicient praotlcal 
-expenence. Of 9 meohawOB who passed out ID 1918 one was paid Rs. 125, one as. llO, one 
Rs. 75, one Rs, 65, two.Re. 60, on, Rs 45 and two Rs. 40. 

Qualoficaliom of teac'her8.-For 110 lecturer he would prefer a passed student of the Victoria 
JubIlee Techmcal Institute with at least five years' pracliloal experience. For an lIoII8!Stant 
master iu spmmng, weavmg or engmeerIng he would lIke to have 110 passed student of the same 
institute With one or two years' practioal experIence. 

. InstnlCtum of apprentwea ttl w1ls -The Witness thought it would be pOSSlble to arrange 
to give m the Institute techmoal metructIon to apprentices who were serVIng their time in the 
mills either in the morning or at such other tu;p.e as employers would agree to. 

0tMr branches auggelIted.-Hs was molined to thmk tbat if courses in electrical engmeermg. 
dyeing and bleachmg, and motor mechawcs were taught, Gu]arat could supply sulliClent students 
to keep the enlarged school gomg MOIIt of the mills m'Ahmedabad had started dyeing and 
bleac~g works. • 

Admaory Oommittee.-There was no AdVISOry Committee to help the ItlBtltute to keep in 
t?uoh Withemp!oyers. The appomtment ofsuoh a OOll11lllttee lWghtdogood. 
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APPENDIX K. 

III. THE DOMINION OF CANADA TECHNICAL EDUCATION ACT OF 1919. 
\ 

HIS Majesty, by and with the advice! and consent of the Senate and HoUlll' of Comm6os of 
Can,da, enacts as follows :-

SHORT TITLE 

1. This Act may be Clten as The Technical Education Act. 

DEIi'INITIONS 

2. In thIS Act the expresslOn-
(a) .. MInISter" means the MInlSter of Lahour ; 
(b) .. Provmce " means and mc1udes each of the provmces of Canada, hut not the 

Northwest TerrItories of the Yukon Temtory, 
(c) "Technical EducatIon" means and includes any form of vocatIOnal, technICal or 

industrial education or InStructIOn, approved by agreement between the MmlSter and the 
Government of any provmce as bemg necesary or desIrable to aid m promotmg industry 
and the mechanClal trad~, and to mcrease the eammg capacity, effiCiency and productive 
power of those emp!oyed therem. 

NOT TO APPLY TO ANY PROVINCE WRICH HAS NOT APPROVED OJ' ACT. 

S This Act shall not apply to any provmce until the Government thereof has by order 
in counCJi slgrufied Its desne to take advantage thereof 

AMOUNTS PAYABLE. 

4. (1) For the purpose of promoting an..d assIStIng technical education m Canada the 
follt1wmg sums, aggregatmg ten millIon doUars, shall be approprIated and paId out of the 
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada durmg each fiscal year for the penod of ten years be
gmnmg with the year endmg the thirty-first day of March, one thowlllnd nme hundred and 
twenty, namely'-

(a) During the fiscal year ending the thIrty-first day of March, one thousan(l nme 
hundred and twenty, the sum 01 seven hundred thousand dollars, . 

(b) Durmg the fiscal year endmg thIrty-first day of March, one thousand nme hundred 
and twenty-one, the sum of eight hundred thousand dollars; 

(c) Durmg the fiscal year endmg the thIrty-first day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-two, the sum of urne hundred thousand dollars ; 

(d) Durmg the fiscal year ending the thIrty-first day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-three, the sum of one uullion dollars. 

(6) Durmg the fiscal year endmg the thIrty-first day of March, one thousand nme 
hundred and twenty-four, the sum of one million one hundred thousand dollars , 

and the hke sum of one nulhon one hundred" thousand dollars during each of the succeedmg fiscal 
years until the expIration of the fiscal year endmg the thIrty-first day of March, one thousand 
nme hundred and twenty-nme. , 

GRANTS OF $10,000 EACH YEAR, AND BALANCE PAYABLE QUARTERLY IN PROPORTION TO 
POPULATION OF PROVINCES. 

(2) Such sums, subiect to the conditions of thIS Act, shall be allotted and shall be paid 
, 'Cluarteriy as grants to the Governments of the several provmces as follows :-

(a) The sum of ten thousand dollars shall be paid in each year to the Government of 
each provmce ; 

(b) The remamder of the approprIatIOn for each year shall be allotted and paid to the 
Governments of the respective provmces in proportion to the populatIOn of the Bald provmces 
respectively as determined by the last federal decennIal census. 

GRANT NOT TO EXCEED AMOUNT SPENT BY PROVINCE. 

5. (1) The grant payable to any provmce in any year shall not exceed the amount prOVided 
for each proVInce by the next precedmg sectIOn, nor shall it exceed an amount eqUIvalent to 
that whIch the Provmcial Government shall expend on technIcal educatIOn withm such year. 

ExpENDITURE BY PllOVINCE FOR LAND, BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT 011' INSTITUTION 
ESTABLISHED BEFORE APRIL. 1919, NOT TO BE TAEEN INTO ACCOUNT. 

(2) In determining the grant payable to any provmce annually, no account shall be taken of 
.any liability or expenditure mcurred by the provmce for the acqwrmg of land, the erection or 
Improvement of any buildIngs, or the supplymg of furmshmg or eqUIpment for any technIcal 
~ducation lnBtltutIon establIshed in the provmce PrIor to the first day of AprIl, 'one thousand nme 
hundred and nmeteen. 
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TBI\K8 UPON WHICH PAYlIENTS WILL DB MAll •• 

6. The payment of the granta herembefore authorJ8e(\ shall be made subject to the 
following terms and condItiQns .-

(a) All payments shall be applted and used for techrucal education in the manner agreed 
upon by the Munster and the Government of each prOVInce; every such agreement shall be 
approved by the Governor ill Connell ; 

(b) No portion of any grant shall be used m whole or in part in meetmg any liability 
or expendIture of any kmd whatsoever mcurred m any proVInce pnor to the first day of 
July, one thousand rune hundred and nineteen, for lands, bulldmgs, fumishmgs, or 
eqUIpment secured or provided for techDical education purposes ; 

(e) Not more than twenty-five per centllJD of the ann1131 grant Payable to any proVInce 
shall be applIed for acqumng land, erectmg, extendmg or ImproVIng bulldmgs, or supplymg 
f1llIllBhmgs and eqUIpment; . 

(d) There shall be forwarded to the Mintster annually, by each province taking 
advantage of the proVl810ns of this Act, a report settmg forth the work done til such province 
in promotmg technioal education, contammg such details and informatIOn as may be 
prescribed by the Munster; 

• (e) Every prov:ince recetVlng a grant shall furDiSh the MlDISter with snch eVidence as 
he mayreqwre, to show that the grants paid hereunder are expended for technloal education 
as prOVIded by tbts Act. 

A.PPOINnIENT 011 STAFI!. 
I 

'1. Such officers and employers as may be required for carrymg out the provlBlons of thzs 
Act shall be appomted under the proVlBions of the CivIl SerVIce Act, 1918. 

BALANOES 'ON'EXPENDBD TO BB OARBIED 1I0RWARD BUT NOT MORE THAN 25 PER OENT. 
I 011 GlIA.NT WITIIOUT OONSENT OF MlNlSTEB. • 

8. Any portion of any appropnatfon authOrISed under thIS Act Which may remam unex
pended at the expiration of any of the satd fiscal years, shall be caITIed forward and remam 
available accordmg to Its apportIoDment for the purposes of this Act durmg anyone or more of the 
Bucceedmg years, provided that not more than twenty-five per centum of any apprOprIatlOD 
shall be so earned forward and remam available Without the approval of the MiD18ter. 

ANNUAL REpORT LAID BEIIORE PARMAMENT. 

9. The Mmister shall make an annual report on or before the thlrly-firHt day of March on 
the work done, onder the proVlBloDB ot. tlus Act, containmg such mformat~on and partIculars 
as the Governor m Council may prescribe, and shall mclnda m such report the reports made by 
the several provmces on the work done in each province for the promotion of teclulloal 
educatIOn and the expendIture connected thereWith, and such report shall be sublDltted-to both 
Houses of Parhament by the Munster wlthm fifteen days a.fter the presentatIOn of the report, 
Jf Patltament 18 then Sltting and, if not, then wltlun fifteen days after the opening of the llex1; 
session of Parltament. 
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,APPENDIX I.. 

EXTRACTS FROM MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

I 

1. The first meetmg Of the Comnnttee W88 held on Monday the 7th March 19Z1 

* * * * 
3. The Ch31rman m openmg the proceedmgs said :.
.. Gentlemen, 

* I * 

Accordmg to the Government ResolutlOn, the object for winch tins comDllttee IS appomteil 
is to draw up a comprehelllllve ~cheme for technIcal and mdllstnal educatIOn In tlus Presidency. 
We meet here to-day for the first time to consider the te'"ll1ll of ref~rence, ruSCUBB prehDUnarIes 
and arrange a programme of work ' 

Although a comprehen.nve Bcheme ha., been called for, I gather that Government are not. 
hkely, 88summg the scheme 18 accepted, to financ Cit m Its en1arety at onoo or for some time to
come Along With the scheme, they Will reqwre recommendations as to the order ill winch the
various suggestlOns should be gIven effect to, 80 that whatever developments take place-what
ever progress IS made from year1io year-·may form part (If a connected scheme and be furthermg 
Ita 14tentIons. ' 

The first questIOn that WIll occur to lIB at tins meetmg IS-How long IS tins work hkely to last! 
For.lt IS necessary to start WIth a rough Idea of Its duration Ii only to determine the seale of our
preparations. I Wlderstand Government would be glad If the Oommlttee's report and scheme
are submitted m about three months' time. If the members are hkelv to rem3lU m Bombay 
through the hot weather and If no mterruptIons are expected; we may proceed WIth our mvestlga
tIons With a. deterlll1nation to complete the work Wltiun the penod named 

The next important questlOn perhaps III-How many WItnesSes are to be mVIted and what 
tIme we should gIve for collectIng eVidence and adVice t 

Then }Ve have to consider-What mofusBIlstatlons and mstitutIons, If any, we, 'or a sub· 
commIttee of thiS comnuttee, should VISIt to collect local miormatIOn and local Views 1 

Another questIOn Is-What steps should we take to collect InformatIOn relative to the latest 
developments In teclnl1cal and mdustnal education In the United Kmgdom and other advaneed 
coWltnes 10 the hnuted tIme at our ruspoaal ! I learn that Mr. Marrs was recently on speCial 
duty m England and has collected Bome valuable mformatlon concermng the lower grades of 
teolnl1cal education m the Umted Kmgdom. Unles~ the scheme which may be prepared ,by tJua. 
commIttee takes mto accolmt the latest developments abroad, It IS not hkely to be acceptable; 
it WIll not stbnd the test of time 

We have also to oonsult the convemence of mem bers and deCide how often we can meet and 
at what hour It would be best to commence proceedIngs 1 I learn that for the present tins room 
will be at our rusposal between the hours 5 and 7 p m. ' 

If we are limited to three months and are pressed for time, It mtght be necessary to' attempt 
a dIVI810n of labour and appomt sub-comIDlttees to develop IndiVidual sectIOns of our wor~. 

Con81denng that the tIme at our ruSPOSallP ~o hlll1ted, It may not be desirable to attempt 
an elaborate investigation and go ml 0 firs~ prinCiples It 18 for your conSIderation whether a 
different procedure may not be more SUItable If 1D the course of the prellIDlnary dISCU8810ns. 
members brmg up theIr own notes and suggestlOl\8, the comllUttee sa a whole lIl1gh.t, be able to 
pool the mformatlon and formulate a rough proV181onal scheme m outline, to get a start. lhere
after 88 the mvestIg,atlon proceeds. adrutlons. ODllSSlona and alteratIOns may be made. and. 
obsoure and doubtful pOlnts gradually cleared up, till the scheme reacheS a stage when It DIlght 
be acceptable to all or the great maJonty of the members of the comIDlttee. 

Gentlemen, these are some of the pomts winch stnke me sa requmng attention at the 
moment DoubtleBB, members have many other \lBeful suggesfaons to make. I WIll only add. 
that It gIves me much pleasure to welcome you to this first meetmg of our comnnttee " 

• * • • • ,* • 
6. In the course of dlBcu8lll0n requests were made for information under the folloWIIIg

heads :-
(0) Oollege of EngIlleering 
(6) Engmeenng and tecluIologIcal mstltutlonsln the Umted Kmgdom and other coun

tries (Mr. V skIi proDllsed to report whether mformafaon m the poBBe88lQJl of Messrs. Tat& 
Sons and Oompany, LimIted, could be plaeed at the rusposal ~f the COmtDI"ee). 

(e) Industrial schools. 
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(d) How past students of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute Rnd of the College 
of El!gtn,,!!rine (other than OIVlI ~gtn~nng students) ,we~ ~ployed. 

(e) The notes of Messrs. Oovernton and Dawson on techDlcal and Industrial edUcatlOD. 
(/) Apprentice trammg as conduoted by the G. I. P. and the B. B. and O. I. RatlwayR 

(Messrs. Flatt and Page prOlnIsed to proVide notes on the subject). 

7. Mr. Yakil. was of opJD.lon that gentlemen who have returned to India after.tnkmq courses 
in engLDeerutg and technology abroad nught wrefully be consulted. He promIsed to suggest 
names and to IDdtcate what qupstlons should, lD his OPJD.lon, be put to them. He thought tha1l 
tha'Oommittee 8hould conmder the question of a technological faculty III CODllectlon WIth the 
UDlveralty and should b~ funpahed with- , 

(a) Str Alfred HopklDson's remarks on technologtcal traming. 
'(b) An Enghsl) :Report on O~ntlDental InstttUtlons, 1915. 
(e) A Report on American Technological Intltuttons. 

He promised to fW'DIsh the exact name, of the reports mentioned, m (ll) and (e). • 
) 8. In connectaon With VIBlts ~ mstltutlon8 and plaoea outside Bombay It was BIlggested 

lIhat they should usually be made by Bub-comlllltteea, and VlBlts to the College of Engmeermg, 
the Ranchhodlal Chhonalal TechnICal Institute, Ahmedabad, the Schools of Art, Bombay, 
Dharwap and Karecht, were mentIOned as destrable. 

9. T1Iere was some dtscusslon as to the pos8Iblhty of research and technologtcal work III 
the Royal Instttute of 8QJ.ence. Mr. Masani pomted out that ali present the Institute was in-
ilended to gIve in.struction accordmg to eX1stmg U)lIverslty courses. • 

,10, Durmg the disCUSSion on the latter part ohtem S lD the terms ofreference, demonstra
tion work lD col\nectJon Wlth'the fly shuttle loom was mentioned as an example of what' was 
belDg dOlle. 

11. DuringadisCUBsloD on Item 4'ln theterme of .reference, certBlJl mem berl expressPddoubts 
.as to thetr competence to deal With the questtoll. , 

II 

The second meetmg of the CO~lImttee was held on the 22nd March 1921 • 

• • . - • • • • 
2, _The'Jir~t item on'the ~endadl8cussed Wile the followmg:- ,I 

, .. LInes of enqmry to be followed in developmg proposals under the terms of reference and 
the suggested Cla81llficattoD of technlcal=and lDdu6tnallustttutlolls, VIZ. :-

(1) ID8tttuttons of the htghest or UnIverSity grade, 
(2) technical htgh 8chools, 
(3) intermedtate high schools, 

_ (4) lower grade tecImlcal and trade schools, includmg technical contInuatton schools, 
IDdustnal or trade schools, artisan and apprentice schools or clB88es, adult schools and mght 
8chool8, 

(5) IDatttutton8 orclassea for manual and vocational trainmg to be imparted along With 
prtmary and IIlIddle school education." • 

Major Wtlha thought that the fint atep should be to find out what waa the demand cf 
'People of vanoua grMes of trammg. In hiS OplDlon, the demand for people of the lughest grade 
was small, whereas there was a very large demand for tr8lDed workmen of the lower grades, and 
he would prefer to deal with theIr trauung fim. Messra. Flatt, Roose and Marra emphaalzed the 
peces8lty for dealmg With the dem8lld. Mr, Kaxntkar urged the lleed fortlIlen of the htghest 
trBlD1Dg and objected to begmnmg With lower IlIstltutloua as Major Wtlha had suggested 
Mr. Turner sMd tllattheunportant POlDt waa to get on With the B 0Iass 811 the -A C1811B would 
come ,out of that. The classification W811 finally accepted on the understandmg that It was 
to be used as a reference table and was not be conszden.d bInding. 

S. The fonoWlDg proposal was next dlsCU8'led :-
.. The number of students for whom prOViSion should be made in each of these classes of 

mBtttutions may be determmed as far as pOSSible, by a study of the ligures for the Umted KIngdom 
,and other advanced COuntrIes, gIvmg :-

(a) percentage of achool-gomg populatton engaged in each of the above grades of 
technzcal and mdustnal education, 

(b) ,nmnber per ,mt1hon of 1;otal population so engaged, 
(e) pereentage of expendImre on technical and industrial m8tI'tutJOllB to total expendi

me on education. 
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" StatIStIcs of industrIes In the Bombay PreBIdeney (appro;x:uuatl! figu.l:es ehowmg capital, . 
productIOn, number of person, employed, etc.) will also be ueeful for the purpose. " 

Mr Turner read out the number<! ~f persons emploled m the v~nous groups of Industnes 
in the Bombay PreSidency, whICh aggregated 292, 439. 

Major Willis thought that the number prOVided for ,each class, of l~stI;mtlOn should be 
·'d.etel'Illlned by the demand and gave the follOWIng IIPproX1Illate figures.- . 

If the figmeB for labour are taken as 300,000, 100,000 of the.~e would be skilled workmen. 
In addItIon there would be 2,500 foremen and 500 hig~er tramed men. . . 

The annual number of recruits reqwred for OJasse~ A, B, and C in Ius oplmon would 
be-

OlassA 25 
OJass B 170 (effectIve hfe reckoned at 15 

years). 
OIass 0 7,500 (allowance bemg made for seasonal 

fluctuatIOns). 

Mr. Bel! thought that figures for other countnes IDlght be compIled so far as pOSSIble. He 
also suggested that Mr SedgWIck should he asked to gIve advances Oansu figures shoW1l\g the 
number of managers, assistant,managers, foremen, skilled labourers, unskIlled labourers, clasBl
fied according to trades, and tIus suggestion was agreed to * 

, 4. It was deCided that prOVISion for the follOWIng technologwal subjects, in addItion to 
--cIVil engmeenng, was needed under C'Iass A :-

(a) mechaallcal engmeenng, 
(b) electncal engmeepng, 
(0) sanItary engmeenng, 
(el) apphed chenustry, including textIle chemistry and colour chemlsty, 
(e) chenucal engineenng, 
(I) dyeing, 
(g) textlle Industries, 
(h) leather manufacture, 
(l) arcIutecture, 

(j) statistiCS, econonuCB and engmeenng adnuD1stratlOn, In part or whole, to ~ a 
subject of each course taken. • . 

The Oh8lrman proposed that tr81rung should be prOVIded for 500 students under Class A 
'$nd the members agreed to accept this figure on the understandIDg that It would be checked 
later. " . 

5. The VlCtona Jubilee Techmcal InstItute, Bombay, was conBldered to approXimate to 
Class B (techmoolIugh school). It was suggested that there should be four instItutIOns of tIus 
type, one for Sind and one for eaoo of the three DIVISlons, ill addition to a large one In Bombay, 
whICh WIll be the Vlctona JubIlee Tecluucal Institute when enlarged, If It could be enlarg~ to 
fulfil all the purposes of the scheme. 

6 The Rancnhodlal Chhotalal Tecluucal Institute, Ahmedabad, was conilldered to 
apprOXImate to an mstltutIon of. Class C typ~. 

7. A Jist of subjects taught m institutIons of other collntries, CIlrrespondmg to those of 
Classes Band C type, was to be prepared for the next meetIng. so that selectIon, could be made 
for sooools of these types m the Bombay PreBldency 

8. StatistICS were requued as to the absorptIon In works of profeSSIOnal engmeers (Class A) 
and the opmlOns of employers regardmg them were conBldered necessary 

9. It was deCided that short extracts from eVIdence gIven before ~he Indian Industnal 
OommisslOn should be prepared The Ch8lrlIlan thought that It nught be llseful at tlus stage 
to form a rough idea of the number of WltI1esses to.be mVIted to gIve eVidence Major Willis 
~onBldered that the Committee should find out what the employer wanted After further dIs
CUSBlon Mr. Bell suggested that the Comnuttee should de.al WIth the Vlctona JubIlee Tecluucal 
InstItute and the Oollege of Engmeerlng Then a few employers who had taken men from these 
InstitutIons nught be consulted, after a list of Witnesses and a questIonn8\re had been drawn uJl. 

10 It was deCided th~t the educatIon of gIrls and women belonged to the 5th Class In the 
..clas'IlficatIoD of mstItutIons prOVISIonally accepted. 
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11. Malot Wdb~ drew at\entlon to the opwon of the OonunJttee of Direction (or
Tecbmcal EducatIon that the exumng Engllleenng College at Poona and the Victoria Jubilee 
Technical Iuafatute at Bombay 8hould be maintained In efficient workIng order, but- beyond that 
no money 8hould be expended for the present except on the production of the 8!alled tradeemen_ 

12. Major Willis pointed out that the InmtntlOn of Engmeel'B (India), which 11'88 8D in
corporated 80ciety and 11'88 recertly Inaugurated by the Viceroy and to whIch mOBt known 
engmeell', IndIan and European, of all branches throughout IndIa belonged, had taken powe1'8 
under Its ArtlC\es of Aeeoclatlon to adVIse, and. If called OD to do 80, to duect technical education 
on the engIneering BIde on behalf of Govemm~nta or Local BodIee, and that HIs Exce1lpDcy 
in Ius mauguralapeech, and the Governor of BengalJU his speech at the aDDual dInner, had 
laid Special stress on the extreme importance and usefulness of the Iua1ntntJon ID thelr8pbere. 
The Governor of Bengal 88Bured the IuatltutlOn that hill Government at least would call upon 
and rely upon the InstitutIon for thell adVIce and dIrectIOn 88 regard8 engmeermg education 
withm hIs Provmoo. Further It 11'88 understood thai the MadraB Government had the aame 
intentions. I 

Major Wtlhs conSIdered that later on the Comnuttee fhould get mto touch With the CouDcll 
of the Ill8titutIon and lind out whether the VIews of the CounCIl had been formuiat£ d 

1Il 

1. 'l'he thIrd meetmg of the Committee was held on the 4th Apni ]921 

'" '" '" .. '" .. 
2. Thll/irst subject conSIdered was the outhnes" of a comprehensive scheme for technlcall 

and mdustnal education, placed before the Comuuttee as a bUIs for dlscusBlon. 

Mr. Kamtkar asked,that the UllnJmum educatIonal quahficatlona might be presCribed for 
each class of InstItutIon and was IOforroed that 81I.ch qualtficatIons had, a8 far 8S pOSSIble, bem 
entered 10 the statement. 

S. The annual expendIture of Ra. 4 20 lakhs for matItutlons of class B \\ 811 considered. 
M? Peterson thought the estimate far too low haVIng regard to the number of subjects and the 
number of students to be prOVIded for 

In the course of dIscussion It \\as pOlOted out-

(a) that the question of cost must be based on the number of students to be prOVided 
for, and that tbe£e numbe1'll had not been dec!ded upon, 

(b) that approXlDlately half the s~udents in the Vlctona Jubllee Techmcal Institute 
come from outSIde the proVInce , 

(e) that It- should be ascertalDPd why the only elO.stlDg school of the IOtennedIate 
tec\lmcal school type faIled to satIsfy eIther parent 9r employer, before prOVISIon for any 
large number of students In mtermedIate technIcal schools shou.ld be conSidered. 

Mr. Bell proposed that eonBloeratlOn of the outlines of tha com preheual ve scheme should. 
be postponed IlOtll the College of Engtneenng, thll Vlctona JubIlee Tpchnlcal InstItute, and the 
Ranchhodlal Chhotalal Technical Institute, Ahmedabad, had been dealt With. Major WI\ha.. 
seconded the porposw 'After further dIscuBBlon It was accepted 

4. The College of EngmeerIDg was nen considered It was deCIded that the PrinCIpal 
of the College should be IDVIted to gIve eVIdence before the next meetmg, and that he should be 
requested to come prepared With answe1'll to the following questioua, In respect of the co1l.l'8ee m 
mechanical and electncal'engmeermg:-

(I} what IS the annual number of candidates for adnus810n t 
(2) what number of candIdates 18 actually adnutted annually, and what percentage 

of these belong to thIS PreBldency ! 
(3) what percentage of those admItted complete theIr coorees successfully t 
(4) what hasllappened to those who have PB88ed out after completing their courses 1 
(5) what demand 18 there from em'ployers for expauaion 1 

5_ Mr. Tomer then furmshed informatIon regardIng the Victoria Jubt1ee Technical' 
Institute. 

The total strength of the Institute was S30. One hundred to one hundred and ten were 
adnutted annuallv from amongst 300 appltcants 40 per cent. of those aduutted belonged to'
the Prmdency. 'Oandidates were aduutted on tbe result8 of an entrance exauunatlon in order 
of ment. If the number of aduullllioDB were IBcreased b,y 30, the Institute could take aU 8wtab~ 
candIdates, even Wlthout excludmg thOOle who apply from other PrestdenCle9. 
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There were five departl)1ents, or co~~s of Instruction, tin, mechamcal engineenng. 
electrical engmeermg, textIle manufacture (spinnIng and weaVIng sbctIons), techmcal and apphed 
chemIStry, samtary engIneermg and plumbmg. 

The 50 to 60 students who completed theIr courses annually Dllght be dxVIded up as. 
follows '-

Mechamcal engmeermg 
Electncal engm.eermg 
Textile manufacture . 
Techmcal and apphed chemIStry 
Samtary engmeenng and plumbIng 

J.,. 

15 
25 
8 
6 
II 

6() 

Of textile manufacture there are two sectIOns, spmmng and weaVIng, each occupymg tW() 
years. The figure gxven 16 for those who have completed the four years' course. Mr Turner 

, could not give detailed Iuformatlon regardxng the careers of those who passed out, but &J!Sured 
the COmDllttee that there was always a demand for good men, and that the maJonty secured 
reasonably good employment There was a standxng order for two good chemISts a year, and 
he had then apphcatlons for four or five chemIsts Textile men easIly obtaIned employment. 
The number of electncal men exceeded the demand The maJonty of them werrmployed on 
ratlways. The salanes of spInners and weavers who left In two gxven years rang'll from B.s. 71> 
to 250 In hxs opImon there was no scope for hxghly tramed electncal engxneers and more 
theory was taught than was necessary In eXIstIng condxtIons Men who have_passed out of the 
InstItute were employed chxefly m WIrmg, telephone and telegraph work, and armature wmdxng 

In answer to the questIon how far the InstItutll fatled to meet the dem3nd for traInmg for 
elllstIng Industnes, e g., dyemg, Mr Turner rephed that he thought the department of dyeIng, 
when developed accordxng to a scheme whxch was beIng put into operatIOn, would meet all 
demands 

6 DurIng consIderatIon of the Electncal Engmeenng Branch of the VIctona Jubilee 
Techmcal InstItute, Mr. Peterson remarked that It was waste of tIme to traIn hxgher class men 
as the Victona JubIlee Techmcal InstItute was domg, there bemg no hkehhood of electncal 
manufactures beIng estal>hshed. Techmcal educatIon swtable for Bombay, 6 g , textIle manu-
facture, dyeIng', eto., should be developed Instead. • ' 

Mr. Valal demed the lack of demand for hxgher class men and asserted that men With foreigIl 
educatIon were engaged aslndxan InstItutIOns were not taken senously. Mr. Flatt took exceptIon 
to thxs statement as constItutIng an unfatr cntIOlSm of employers' He added that the reason 
the Indxan was not taken was that he was lackmg In practioal knowledge and was not prepared 
to undergo years of prehmmary tralmng. ' 

Mr Peterson suggested that arrangements should be made With compames for ~raming men 
for partIcular pOSItIOns m works 

Mr Bell emphasIzed the need for turmng out what the employers wanted He referred to 
the BUOCI sa of the state technical scholars tramed for textile'mdustnes and tha comparatIve 
faIlure of techmoal scholars m other subjects The reason gxven for the success of the textIle 
man was that he started m the mIdst of th, Industry and had a good groundxng at the VIot01;la 
JubIlee Techmcal Institute and practical expenence as an asSIStant, before hI.' went to England. 
In thIs way the man the employer wanted was turned out. ~ 

Mr Flatt said that he had 2 or 3 men from the Poona College working satISfactoniy, but the 
common trouble was that th .. educated Indxan dxd not offer as an apprentIce and a start With 
techmcal educatIOn often Wlfitted hxm for practICal work. 

Mr. Vakil thought that thIS state of thIngs was changmg ant!. prOmISed to quo~e rderences 
lD support of hxs statement from the report of the Indxan Industnal ComUDSSIOn. 

7. It was deCIded that the causes of the faIlure of the Ranchhodlal Chhotalal Techmcal 
InstItute should be m'VestIgated, that the PnnClpal should be mVIted to gxve eVIdence at the 
next meetmg and that questIOn SlInllar to those suggested for the PrinCIpal of the College of 
Engmeermg should be PQ.t. 

8. The number of students to be prOVIded for m Class B InstItUtiOns was then considered, 
as also the ques1.ion whether & teohni~allugh school was reqwred m Smd, and one in each of the 
three DlVlSlons, beSldes an enlarged Victoria JubIlee Techmcallns1atute m Bombay, te., a total 
proVISIOn for 2 500 students lD all or an output of 600 a year. It was pomted out that many men 
would be wanted as teachers for the expected development of mdustry. Malor Wilhs was of 
oplmon that no pOSSlble emploYml'nt could be found for so large a number Mr. Page thought 
it would be sounder and more eoonODlloa! d mechamcal and dectrical engmeers of Grade B wele 
trained in mdustnal works and receIved part-tIme teohmcal tratning. / 

B U32-40t ' 
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The questton whether a technicallItgh School for Smd should be proVlded m the scheme 
was pnt to the vote. A ma)onty were of opmIon that no l118tItullIon of thts tJpe was needed m 
Smd. It was also cOllSldered that no such InstItutIOns were reqUIr8d in the Presidenoy proper 
outelde Bombay • 

• It was generally agreed that for tbe partIcular grade of work m the liVll branches at preeent 
taught at the VictonaJubtlee Teohmcal Institute that Institute, developed as It would be m the 
new butldmgs so as to accommodate 500, would meet the needs of students from all Inma. 

It was prOVisionally deMded that accommodation should be made avwlable for 25 stndents 
m oeranucs at the Schools of Art and for 50 students in leather manufacture and that on the 
whole prOViSIon for 600 student. 8~ould be made. 
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PrOlll8WlllllStatement 81wwing Instuut~, etc., neededJor It Oomprekemwe ScAeme oJ'l'eek"icaZ and Industrial Edl.UJ(J/,io'fI 
,,,the Bombay P'Ieaii1enoy. (II'IIeIIclecZ lIB It ba:n.sJor dt8Ct188lO11.) 

DeSIgnation. Object of Study COU1'Be8 of Study. 

InotltlltlOns of To give tho h18h .. t stondard of tl'lllllJ Mo.hamoolengllloormg 

Age of AdmiJ· 
aion,.and 
Entranoe 

Qll&Wicatlon. 

t Approximate Eatimatoa. 

Length of lJouroo. 'Number of Coat per Total 

I 
papUa to puptl. Doat In 

, be pro. lakhs. 
v,ded for. RI. Ro. 

Remarkl. 

Muumum 17 Three yeal'll normal 
or 18. One or two more 

, 90 (1) Oollege of EnglUoermg. 
Umv8mty grade mg both lD theory Bnd practloe m thel Eleotnoai BDgm.e6rmg 

lmprovemente to technol08loo1 aubJooto aele.ted. Arohlteoture. 
College of Eng.. Apphed ohemmtry moluduJ8 
neenng, Poona. and colour ohellllStiry. 

Aftar paaalOg years for Post-Gra· 
dyelOg the PreVloua duate atudento 

EXalDma.tlon 

IlOO 
+ 

lIOO 
(Preaent 

_n~mber in 
OoUeg. of 
Engmeer.! 

Poona, to be Improv,d 

(2) A new Oollage of Teehno. 
logy to be .tarted in Saiaette 
01088 to tnduatnel Ne". College of Tentl. englUoonng 

Toohnology. Loather manufucture 

Technical 
Bohools. 

!ugh 

Intermediate te.k. 
moaloohools. 

To gtve a high stondard of theoretical MeoharucalenglUoonng 
tralUmg a.nd adva.noed oounes of ma Electnoal engllleenng 
traotlon of a thoroughly practlOal BwlduJ8 DonetrootIon and architeoture. 
charaoter III the BubJeots selected. TextIle englneenng 

(~;:''':!.Ir::I~:r',Ptha~l: tt~oua:';:~ t!:tt~"hem .. try lDoluduJ8 dyemg. 
.tty grade 18 IDtended) Tenlle. 

To proVIde aI.o short; OOUl'86S lor men OeramtOS 
actually engaged m mdustn.J oooupa· 
tiono. 

to prepare &8SUJta.nt ma.na.gers, fore
men a.nd skilled workmen for meoha.
ruoaJ, selentdio and oOnstruotlOnaJ 
oOOUpa.tIODIJ. To proVIde also ahorf; 
oouraea for men engaged lQ busmeas 

MechaDlcal drawmg and dOOJ8D -
Metal work 

g~if:.~~"delllgn a.nd OOIlltruOtIOn. 
SpllUWIg. weomng, deougruog and dye. 
ing. 

Cemmos. 
Furruture manufacture. 
Loather manufaoture. 
Photography. 
PrintIng 
Other apeolJJl trad .. 

Muumum 16 
or 17 

After Matn· 
oulotIon 

Mmlmum 14 
After oom-

~:tlD8 So:~i 
Course. • 

Three years normal 
to be extended 68 
requtred In tho caae 
of Poat·Gr~duate 
students 

Three yoars to b. ex· 
tended m partlonlar 
aases to gIve a 
thorough praotleal 
tl'&llWlg m an mdus
try or oocupa.tion. 

IDg). 

600 

4,000 

400 

150 

2 40 The Vlctena Jubllee'Teohnioal 
Inatltate to be enlarged and 
improvetl. 

6 00 On am average, one Bohool in 
eaoh of the 20 dlBtnoto in the 
Prealdenoy 



ApprolWDato EotuDatee. 

Olea Age of Admia· 
of Deo!gnatlon. Obleo~ of Study Ooursea of Study. 

Slon. and Length of Oourae. Bemarka. 
Inatl· Entra.noe Number 0 .. ~t tutlon. QuaWioation. IbPlls to- pupi ooatm 

e pro .. lakba 
",dod for Rs. R •• 

D PreVOO&tlOnaJ. vo- To prepare artlSaDB and Bk1lIod work· Carpentry. wood oa~, camage Any a.ge a.bove Two to throe years. 25,000 60 1250 Some matltutlonB to be located 
oatlonal and oon· men To tmm wage·earners 80 as to buddmg~ fitter'. work, metal work, 11 or 12 In some cases as m mduatnal centree where 
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Nate to aocumptMllJ ProoiaaorIal 8tateInent. 
According to 1921 Censns, the populatlOn of the PreSldency proper is 16,005,170 and Smtih 

3,278,493, the total for the Bombay PreSldency as a whole bemg 19,338,586 

Taking a proportIon of 15 pel' cent., the population of school age will number about 
2,900,000 of whom only about 900,000 are attendmg educational mstltutlons at present. 

Provision 18 made m the new scheme for $laming about 36,000 persons. The bulk of this 
number, roughly 30,000, will recsive tr&in.tng as artJ.Bans or craftsmen m the lowest olass of 
oontmuatlon and indUBtnal scbools and ciBSeeB. 

No proV1Slon is made for trIwnng any of the population engaged m agncultural or I'1U"al 
mdustnes. 

2. The present yearly expenditure on Education m the Bombay PresIdency amounts 110 
about 230 lakhs. 

The present expenditure on Technical and Indusmal Eduoatlon 18 about B.s. 6 lakha. 
It is proposed to mcrease this by Rs. 151akhs at once and by Rs. 25 lakhs at the end of nve 
years. Tlus is exclnslve of buildings and equipment wluch will cost about Rs 25 lakhs more 
in the ftrst nve years. 

~. The College of Engmeering, Poona, may he enlarged to accommodate about double the 
pljOsent number of students. 

A new College of Technology may be started m Salsette, close to mdusmal centres m the 
CIty of Bombay. 

The Vlctona JubUee Technical Institute may be tmproved and enlarged to accommodate 
double the present number of students. 

When the scheme 18 in full working order, every dlSmct in the PresIdency Wlli have at least 
one school of intermedIate grade and every town With a population of 5,000 or more, a Contmue.
tlon or Vocational School. 

Technical and mdustnal !Dstruction Will be proVIded hberally m industrial oontres and there 
will also be a reglOnal dIstribution of such iIlStructlon throughout the PreSIdency 

IV 

1. The fourth meeting of the Commtttee was held on Monday, the 18th April 1921. 

* • * • • 
3. The PrmClpal of the College of Jilngmeering, Poona, and the Prmmpal of the 

Ranchhodlal ChhotaJal Technical School, Ahmedabad, were exammed l1li witnesses· after whIch 
the meetmg ended. 

V 

1. The ftfth meeting of the Commtttee was held on Tuesday, the 19th Apnl1921. 

* * • • 
~. Dewan Bahadur Godboleasked permISBion to put questions to the representatives of 

the G. I. P. and the B B. aud C. I. Rallways regarding apprentice $laming in theIr workshops, but 
after ascertamlllg the sense of the meetmg, It was agreed that the examination of these gentle-
men should be postponed to the next meeting. . 

* * • • 
Ii. Members were reminded that the notioe covering the meeting stated that It wonld 

greatly facilitate discussion If they came prepared With their own ligures to substitute for those 
tentatIvely entered in the two statements cIrCnlated With the agenda for the second meeting. 
They were asked to give at least proVlSionalligures under each head l1li they IllIght pave the way 
~ earlf decisions. 

Mr. Bell r8lBed the point that members m bemg llllked to prOVIde theIr own ftgures were 
expected to accept the prmciple that techrucal and mdUBtnal educatlOn should be prOVIded on 
~ Imes laid down in the statement classdymg institutions, whereas the manner m wIucb. this 
educatIon shonld be given had not been dm_d. Evidenoe taken on the previous day had 
shown that, m the only UUlvemty grade mstitution at wluch techrucal educatIon was !!iven at 
present, men were not in delU&nd. The OODllll1ttee also had eVIdence that fm: one reason or 
another the education given at the Ranchhodlal Chhotalal Technlcal InstitutewlIII not ful1illing ita 

08_ of theu eVJdenoe.", prmted ... AppendJeeo R MId J 
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objeot. It was necessary, before gomg further, to chscover. why this educatIon had not been 
a success 

Further there se~med to be a certaIn amount of opInlon formed already amongst members 
In favour of tecbmcal education bemg gIVen I>y a part-tIme system to those who were bemg 
tramed in IndustrIal works. He suggested, therefore, that a short enqwry mtght be made as 
to what could be done In that lIne. Before Class D could be usefully consIdered a good deal of 
explanatIon was neoessary as there were whole groups of dtfferent lands of schools, pnmary 
techwcal schools bemg lumped together with contmuatton schools and, he thought, wght schools 
Apparently the mInImum startIng age had been taken at 11 or 12 and he was prepared to Jom 
issue str8lghtway WIth anyone who mamtamed that techwcal or mdustrIal educatIon could be 
gtven to a boy of 11 or 12 In this country 

In reply the Chairman pomted out that a varIety of InsPltutIOns had been grouped m Class 
D and all that was meant was that In none of them was the age of admtssion to be below 11 or 12. 
The group -lncluded InstItutIOns or classes for all ages, cbildren, adolesoents and adults The 
chIef characterIStIc of the ~oup was that the scholars started WIth general educatIon of the 
pnmary grade and sometunes they lacked even that The group Included apprentIce schools, 
contInuatIon and adult schools, WIth day or evewng classes, lower grade techwcal schools, and 
supplementary courses. Schools of these types were found In Great, Bntam, Japan Itnd 
Germany. 

Mr. Bell held that many of these schools on the contInent whtch were descnbed as indnstnal 
schools were merely teachIng what might be called "modem" educatIon, t e., chemtstry. 
physios, mechawcal draWIug, workshop practICe, etc., and that they were not for boys of 11 
or 12. 

The Chatnnan pointed out from a statement* proVlSlonally CIrculated to memhers that 
the contInUatIOn or vocatIonal schools where the accepted mmunum age of admtsslon was 
12 years eXIsted in other countrIes. 

Major WillIS stated that he oould not gIve any figures whatever at thts date for the draft 
soheme, and, as no other members were wtllmg to suggest figures, Mr. Marrs was asked to put 
forward his proposals for instItUtIonS of the lowest grade 

6. Mr. Marrs stated tbat he bAd classmed the InstItutIons but dtd not mtend to make 
definite proposals. He merely WIShed to prOVIde a basI8 for dtscusslon whIch mIght lead to 
agreement on certain questIOns, n8lnely, whether for oertaIn IndustrIes continued pnmary edu
catIon was neoessary before techwcal education could be effectIvely attempted, whether In 
orgawsed industnes the best form of techwcal trammg was that gtven In cOnjunctIOn WIth prac
tICal trammg In workshops and factorIes, and whether InstItutIonal trammg should be confined 
to looal crafts WIth thts object In VIew he had Included In his note contInuatIon Ilchools for 
boys of 11 or 12 to 14 or 15, these schools to contInue the general educatIon of the boy WIth an 
industrIal bIas, part-tIme apprentice schools for those In works who had completed a course In 
oontInUatlon or secondary schools, part-tune apprentIce schools for boys of a lower standard WIth 
some educatIonal qualrlicatIOns, and InstItutIOns which would gt"e a trainmg In local crafts, 
together WIth prunary educatIon, either as sep~ate InstItutIOns or as prunary schools WIth work
shop praotlce and a curtatled oourse of general education. He had not contemplated part
time oontmuatIon sohools of the type he had In VIew, but thought that In eXIStmg CIrcumstances 
they mIght pOSSIbly be found necessary Such schools, whether whole or part-tlDle, we).'e SUIt
able mamly for large Industnal oentres. The InstructIon gtven m them mtght Include prae
tICal anthmetlo, a lIttle practICal SCIence, mechawcal drawmg, some Enghsh, pOSSibly Indus
trial geography, work In wood or metal, or both, and a good deal of phYSlcaltrammg. Some, 
Induoement would be necessary to make boys attend them, and this nught be proVIded by 
arrangement with employers. 

7. Durmg the chsCUSSIOn that followed the ChaIrman pressed for some conclUSIOns on the 
questIOns under debate and for suggestIOns as to the number of puptls to be prOVIded for In each 
olass of InstitutIon He stated that Government wanted a oomprehenslve scheme and prOVISion 
h~d to be made for the grades of InstItUtIons whIoh obtaIned In other oountrles and for such 
numbers of pupils In those InstItUtIOns as would be In accordanoe WIth what was general mother 
oountries, after makmg due allowance fot the eXIStIng inadequacy of p~ary educatIon If 
the Committee's scheme was not a oomprehensive scheme prOVIdIng for arrangements sImIlar 
to those eXIsting mother QOuntrles, the scheme would not be oOD.Sldered up to date, and mtght 
not be aoceptable eIther to Govemment or the publIc. . 

Mr. Flatt urged that the ComtnilJtee oould only put forward such figttres as It could 
justify, and Major WillIS was of opInlon that before chsoussmg classes of schools and numbers 
of puptls the Commtttee should try to agree on some broad pnnclple as to the general !mea 
than mdustnal eduoation ought to take. 
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The followmg pomts were mentioned as unportant by various members :-
(a) the neoof!8lty for extenl!lon of pmnary educataon and improwment.of Its quality; 
(b) the dema.bility of amenelmg the Factory Act so as 00 r&lll8 the lowest llDUt of age 

at wluch hoye could be employed; 
(0) the lack of eVIdence that there was any demand on the part of the people for in

etltUtlOns of the types mentloned m Class D ; 
(d) the unsa1asfactory and IlO8tly nature of the practical trainmg in elOetmg industnal 

sohools , 
(e) the need of an eft'ective controllmg a8\lncy for whatewr scheme of industnal 

eduoatlon was estabhBhed; 
(j) the drlIiculty of ohtammg sUitable mstructors for mdustnal schools. 

8. The Chanman then enqUired whether any member wished 00 make alternative proposals 
and asked for SuggestiOns as to what subjects &.bould be brought up for chsouemon at the next 
meetmg. 

Mr Bell stated that local millowners, and spinnmg and weaVIng masters, seemed to attach 
little Importance 00 the Ahmedabad Tecluucal &bool and suggested that part-t!.me schools 
for apprentices conducted by arrangement Wlllh employers had apparent advantages that Justified 
further Investlgatlon and dISCUSSion. -

Major WillIs and Mr. FIatt gaw some fac1B relatIng 00 a school of thIs type In Caloutta. 
Apprentloes were sent 00 the sohool for 21 hours on three days a week for technical mstructIon. 
The average attendance was 60 to 70. Employers were keen on the scheme and supported It not 
ouly by sending then: apprentloos, but by handsome contnbutlOns. Though the classes were 
held in the evenmg the boye who attended them were not tIred, as they were given half holidays 
on school days. Mef!8rs. Page and FIatt pomted out that part-tlme techrucal instruction 
was given 00 apprentices in the B. B. and C. I. and the G. I. P. RaIlways and Mr. Bell said that 
the Manager of the Mazagaon Docks had been thmkmg of Introducmg a sImIlar scheme, and the 
Manager of Messrs. DeV]1 CanJi had stated that he would have no obJeotlOn to his boys rsceIVIng 
mstructIon In mechanIealdrawmg m workshop hours If Government prOVIded a teacher. He 
furthef suggested that the Secretary might see a few employers In Bombay, e g., the 
Director, 'R 1M, the Manager of the Mazagaon Dockyards, Mef!8rs R)'(lhardson and Cruddas, 
Messrs Alcock As.bdownandCompany, Mef!8rs. Wunbndgeand Company,Messrs.JoluIRoherts 
and {)ompany, and Messrs. Powell and Company, and find out then: VIews on the mtroductlon 
of techrueal educatlon into workshops 

It was even1aIally deCIded that the POInts raised in Mr. MallS' note· shoIIld be dIsCllBSSd at 
the next mee1ang Major Willut'oft'ersd the suggestion that he, in collaboratIOn With one or 
two members, WIght work out a rough scheme and place lt before the COmmIttee. • 

The Chall'Ill8ll rephed that he woula be pleased If any member would draw np hIs own scheme 
either on the whole questlon before the ComWIttee or any sectIons of It and send it on for con
Sideration. HIs Idea was that later on Witnesses should be called, that their evidence should 
be weighed and that the Committee WIght posslbly &rrlve at definIte conclusIOns about the month 
of July. 

9. Dunng the dIsCUSSion Mr. VakIl Informed the COIDlDIttee that he was m agreement With 
the 'VIews of the IndIan IndustrIal COmmI88Ion as regards mstltutIons compnsed under OIasses 
A &lid B and added that he was compIlmg a detaIled statement on Class A education wluch he 
hoped to send In m a few daye' tune. He quoted statements m the COmmI88Ion's report m sup
port of Ius contentIon that IndIans were capable, bollh m pomt of abIlity and temperament, of 
holdIng respOnsIble POSltlOns m Industnes as engmeers, ete , an opIruon wluch he thought was 
not held by oortam members of the COmmIttee. Major WillIs m reply B&ld that the only state
ment made in regard to IndIans tramed as engmeers was that the majOrIty wanted to Slt down and 
watab others work and were averse to remoVIng theIr coats. Dewan Bahadur Godbole thought 
that condItiOns were changIng. He had seen several young men takIng then: coats oft' and 
working. 

• • • • • 
VI 

The SIXth meeting of tru- Committee was held on Monday, the 2nd of May 1921. 

• • • • • 
4. The first item on the agenda whIch next came up for chscw!81on was :_ 

• .. To consider the trainIng to be gIven In, and other partacIIlars of, instltutiona of Clasa 
D, mOle especially the pre-vocational and vocatIonal trammg of artisans." 
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A note prepared by Mr. Marrs had been CIrculated p~ously to form a b3SlS for 
chsclussion. 

Mr. Marrs m explanatIon of this note stated that the G I P. Rwlway had found it possible 
to give technical mstructlon to five ouly of the 983 IndIan apprentIces at Parel and Matunga, 
that 963 of these made no pretence to any bterary attamments, that Messrs. RIchardson and 
Cruddas could atm at so Iowa literary quaWicatlon as the fourth vernacular standard for macht
met apprentIces only, and that Messrs. Powell and Company, and Messrs. John Roberts and 
Company demanded no standard of Itterary knowledge from theIr workpeople. It thus 
appeared that workshops were avoIded by those who possessed any effective educatIon, and that 
mstruction for the bulk of the artIsan apprentIce class could not go much further than the three 
R.'s, drawmg, and prac.tacal demonstratIOns. Such mstructIOn would constItute one grade of 
apprentIce school. In order to attract to mdusmal workshops boys who had passed the fourth 
vernacular standard, and WIth the object of contmmng theIr general educatIon, lUltIl they 
beoame of SUItable age for apprentIceshtp, up to a pomt at whtch techrucal mstructIon proper 
could be gIven, he suggested for large mdustrIai centres a oontInuatIon or supplementary school 
whtch would have a course framed so as to gIve general mstruction WIth an mdustrtal bIas and to 
create an mterest m mdustIlal work. The subjecte to be taught were matters of detau, but 
they should probably mclude practacal 8.Ilthmetac, geometrtcal drawmg, practIcal SCIence, 
mdusmal geography, and work m wood or metal. Engltsh, If aMed, would assISt m populam
mg thIS type of school. No fees should be ehatged, at any rate to sons of craftsmen. There 
were numbers of boys who jomsd Anglo-vernacular schools and paid fees who had Itttle or no 
prospect of passing beyond the middls school stage. Such boys would recelve a more 
apprpprlate educatlon m a school of thIS type. • 

There was conslderable dIScusslon about the contInuation or supplementary schools. 
Doubts were expressed whether they would attract boys, or, If they did, whether the products 
of these schools would enter workshops as apprentIces, whether employers, other than the 
railways, would pay htgher wages to those who had passed through these schools than to those 
who had httle or no educatIOn, whether EnglISh should be taught, and whether It would be 
pOSSIble, by mstructlon in Engltsh begun m a supplementary school and contInued in an appren
tloe sehool, for a boy to attam such profiCiency m EnglISh as would enable htm to acqwre the 
teehmcal knowledge necessary If he were to rISe above the rank 'of an ordmary skilled workman. 
As regards the value placed on educatlon by employers It ~as pomted out that the best employers 
preferred better educated boys, and Mr. Page stated that hIS foremen were all of opllllon that. 
even boys whose educatlon had not advanced beyond the fourth vernacular standard were of 
much greater value than tl.ltterate boys -

5. The ChaIrman m drawmg attentlon to all the propossls in the note attached to th& 
agend3, whtch mcluded pre-vocatlonal schools, apprentIce schools of two grades, industrial 
schools and classes m vernacular schools for mstructIon in local crafts, added that the proV\Slon 
of supplementary classes, • e., evenmg classes, day classes and adult classes, and the questIon 
whether the eXISting mdustr131 schools could be Improved and developed were also matters of 
oonBlderatIon. ' 

The Committee then proceeded to dIScuss eXIsting mduswl schools There was a gekral 
feeling that they were msufiiclent and mentIOn was made of the dtfficulty experIenced m mducmg 
puptls to attend. Several members expressed theIr concurrence m the VIew of the Industrtal 
COUUlllSSlon that they were altogether unsatIsfactory If employed to tram artIsans for organISed 
indusmes. Ftgttres were' gIven to show that a large percentage of boys who jomed these schools 
left before completIng theIr courses. Two members pressed for'l!. decislon as to whether these 
schools should be mamtamed or not.. Some appeared to be m favour of ImprOVIng and develop
ing them, others urged that something should be done to hnk up eduoatlon WIth workshops. 
Fma1Iy, the Commtttee was asked whether it deSIred further discusslon of mstltutIOns of Class 
D or whether It was prepared to deCIde at once and proceed to pass resolutlons. 

6 Mr. Belll!ald that he understood the obJect of the dISCUSSion was to get recommendations 
from the Committee in order to obtam an approxtmate estlmste of the number of puptls to be 
proVided for and the cost per pupu. 25,000 had been suggested as the number of pupils for Class 
D and thIS figure was apparently based on the ldea of proVIding a sehool for every town of more 
than 5,000 mhabitants. A great lnaJonty of the mhabltants of the smaller towns were connected 
with agrIoulture, and there were usually few industrIal workers, beyond a carpenter or two, to 
support an mdusmal sehool The Ch8.llm&n explamed that 25,000 represented the proposed 
attendance m mstltu1aons of all kmds of the lowest grade, oontInuation schools, apprentice 
schools, evenmg classes, eto , in which the pre1tminary general eduC3tlon demanded wss nol; 
htgher than the ~ular prtmary~. The figure ~k into account persons undergoing 
every vanety of ms1lruetIon of thIS grade mcludmg men m employment who attended traminjr 
oIasses or a few hours a week to Improve thetr wage~ C3pac1ty. In hIS opmIOn, apart 
from regular mdustrIal employment proper, skilled workmen were wanted for agricultural 
Industrt&s, butldmg trades and public works. In other oountrles ordinary mdus~1 schoola 
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had proved efficien. and the men tramed were in great demand. Here tJso the people should 
be gtven the opportnmty of unoorstandmg the benefits of teohmcal instJruotJ.on. There WIlre 
300,000 IabouretB employed m mdllBtrJes m ~ Premooncy, of whom 100,000 should be slnUed 
IabOUIetB Takmg these facts milo ooDSlooratlon, he bed proposed that the total attendance 
should be 25,000 80 as to obtem an annual outpu1l of 8,000 tlramed hands. If the figure 'Was 
consloored excessive, the Commltree was at hbetty to reduce It. 

In older to brmg to a pomt the chscusslon that followed Mr. Bell proposed thall the number 
to be proVided for m Class D should be 8,000 Mr. Flatt seoonded. the proposal. 

Mr. Page moved as an amendment that the figures should be 1,600. Mr. Roose seconded 
this ameJldment. 

Mr Masam. moved as an amendment that the figure should be 10,000, to be reached in ten 
yeata. Mr. Kamtlmr seconded tlhis amendment. 

Major Willis moved lIB an amendment that instead of fixmg defilllte numbers certam centres 
shonld be detarmmed and reqlUSlte stafi suggested, and on that rough estlmates should be drawn 
up. Mr. VaJol seconded tJus amendment. 

A majonty being m favour of Major W'1lhs's amendment, It was put to the vote as a substan-
tive proposltlon and earned, 10 votmg for and 2 agamst. ' 

MR. MARRS'S NOTE. 

CIaaB D. 

1. Continuation school, full-time, ages 11-14 or 15, for boys who have passed at least 
vernacular standard IV. 

This type of school would gtve general education, With an industnal bl&B in vernacular, 
practical mathematiCS, praotJ.cal SCience, mdustnal geography, technical draWlJl8, Enghsh 
(optional or othermse), phYSICal tra1lllIl8, and work m wood or metal or both. . 

Such schools, if'successful and If followed up by instruotJ.on in apprentice classes, should 
proVide men who would eventually become foremen. They would be l18eful .chiefly for boys 
of decent average intelligence and could be started only m the neighbourhood of organlS8d 
mdustnes. Those who did not make a success of the ordinary suhJeclla IDlght be allowed to 
drop one or two of them and do more manual work. 

2 Part-time school (pcsslbly of an mtermedlate school standald) for apprentices who 
have pBllsed through a continuation school, by arrMIfJemenl II!Ilh employer. only- Language 
would be a difficulty. 

3. Pari-time )lchools for lower grede apprentices WIth some educatIOnal quahficatlOns, 
gtving instructlO;t m practical mathematiCS, SCience, techmcal drawmg, etc., by arrangement IInth 
mvployef'B only. 

4. Industnal schools gtVlng mstrootJ.on In local erafts, along With general educatIon and 
drawing No educational quahficatIons to be demanded. Whole or part-tIme. 

I; Vernacular standards V, VI, and VII or standards VI and VII of selected primary 
.schools IDlght have a cartaded course which would adlDlt of mstruction in local crafts. 

VII 

1. The seventh IDeetmg of the ComlDlttee was held on Monday the 20th June 1921. 

• • • • • • 
2. The Chaumsn in opelllUg the proceedmgs said that they met there that day after 

a recess of six weeks Till the 2nd May when they last met, sis meetmgs m ell bed been held 
and those meetings were spent in the dlscUS8lon of prehnnnanes. Till then no decunons of 
any Importance had been reached under any of the prmcipal heads of the enquiry. He, however, 
dought some of the members had-utilized the recess m studymg the matter further and they 
would Wlthm the next few daya have an opportnmty 9f welcommg fresh suggestlons. 

1bs own view was that they should work from the general to the perticular -and that on 
some of the larger questions they should start WIth assumptlons suggested by expenence 88 

IUOSt r88llOn&ble m the present mroumstances of the country. For example, they should soon 
form an opmlOn as to what would be a reasonable annual outlay on technical and Industrial 
education to recommend for the futm-e. They knew that abou1l RII. 200 Iakhs was the total 
expenditure on educatlon at the present time and only about 6lakbs were spent on the class of 
educatlon with which the Comuuttee WBI! concerned. The dlfierent types of institutiona 
required and the number of scholars In each type wonld },ave to be determined also in the 
same way. 
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If members frankly stated their 1'lews, It would greatly faCilitate the ComDllttee's work, 
On pomts on wluch the IIl8]onty were agreed, they would go on developmg detatls, on pomts 
on which there was much dlvergence of opmlOn they Dllght frame lBBUes for further 'investiga
tion, and, m ~egard to Important questions of prinCiple or policy where they needed gmdance, 
they Dllght, 1£ necessary, IIl8ke a reference to Govemment. 

The speaker then gave SODle detalls of the prOVISion IIl8de for technlQIU and qldustnal edu~ 
cation m DlOre advanced countnes like the United Kmgdom GerIll8ny Canada the United 
States of America, and Japan, and' added that there was enough IIl8tenal to gwde them m fram
ing a scheme of their own based on recent developments m those C9untnes Each important 
question Dl1ght be deCld:ed both m the light of what was' bemg done abroad and Wlth,.ep8Clal 
reference to local condltlOns. ", 

He thought that It was desirable that tbe CoDlDllttee should VISit Ahmedabad and Pooua' 
Ahm~bad, because It was the second largest industnal centre, and Poona, because the preDlle; 
technical college of the PreSidency was located m that City. Sub-CoDlDl1ttees might VlSlt other 
centres like Karachi, Sholapur, Hubll and Dharwar. ' 

(Dewan Bahadur Godbole suggested in addltlon Nagpur and Calcutta and the Ch801rIll8n 
~greed 1£ such was the desire of the CODlDl1ttee ) 

Further evidence had to be collected from employers, experts, educatiorusts, etc, If metn
bers should be good enough to freely state their Views either at the meeting or by fumwhing 
written statements on the pomts rawed It 'Would help them to forI\lulate decwlons for the. 
approval of the CODlDl1ttee as a whole. 

As regards the duration of their work he' hoped that the ComRnttee would adhere to Its 
onginal mtentlon to complete ItS report by about the end of September. An estlIll8te was due 
from them 1:f Govemment- of the duration of the CoDlDl1ttee's work and the total cost of the 
ComDllttee's operations That 'formed one of the lteme on the agenda before them 

GovemmenthadcalledforacomprehenslVl~scIieme In his opmlo~ the scheme propounded 
should, If carned out, not only pave the way to prepare experts and skilled workmen for 
mdustnes and mdustnal bccupatlons, but also help to remove from the URlverslty and other 
educatIOnal mstltutJOns the reproach that they tramed youths too exclUSIvely for the ,clone&! 
and literary occupations. The scheme had to satwfy the Govemment and the pubhc m these 
respects . 

Before ooncludlng he wwhed to state qUIte frankly that if the IIl8jonty of the members held 
Views which dld not comCide with hlB own, he conSidered It bmdlng on him as ChalflnBll> to give 
effect to the recommendatIOns of the IIl8Jonty m so far as It lay m hlB power to do so . 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
4: Mr. Marrs then drew attention to a resDlution passed at the preVIous meetJ.ng lU which 

It was deCided that, mstead of fixIng a defilllte number of puplls to be trsmed in industnal in
stitutions certalU centres should be determmed and rough estIIIl8tes drawn up on that basl8 
It was accordingly agreed to dlScnas the oentres at which lUstitutlons of Class D should. be started. 
Considerations mentioned to which importance ehould be attached m deCiding centres were '-

(I) a population of at least 10,000 except when there were special reasons for starting 
Dr contJ.numg an mdustnal lUstitutIon lU a smaller centra ; 

(2) the presence of eXisting mstitutlons and the question of their continuance and 
development: 

(3) mdustrial conditions m the neighbourhood of centres Ullder dlScussion. 

Mr. Page also suggested that the ComDllttee ehould obtain the opinion of repr6sentatlve 
employers of labour as to whether they preferred boys tramed m mstltutlons referred to as Class 
D or they would r ... ther have the practical trammg given m workshops 

Mr Roose thought that the Comnuttee should get away from the idea of glvmg exclusively 
practical mstructlon m these schools and advocated a good modem education With manual 
training Dewan Bahadur Godbole wae of opmion that m each dlStnct there should be a school 
which gave trade mstructlon. Another member expressed thjl View that tradJl mstruction as 
gl'ven in existJ.ng mstltutlons of Class D was often wrong m scheme and Idea and could m the 088e 
of org&nl8ed industnes, b~better given m workshops. " 

5. To bnng the dlSOUSSlon to a pomt the ChairIll8n pressed for coDSlderation of centres 
at whioh institutions of Class D, which mcluded part-time and apprentice schools, could be 
establwhed. The followmg places were mentioned·....:. -

Southern ~vi8wn 

Hubli, Bljapur, Hotgl, Ratnagui. 
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N ortl!em DlIlI8t011. 

Broaoh, .Ahmedabad, Kaira, BuIsar, Vlramgam, Sura" Anand, Nadiad, Thana, Kalyan. 

Central D"",.nOfl. 
Sholapur, Poona, Lonavla, Bhusawal, Igatpun, Satara, Ahmednagar, Dhulia. 

\ 
Sukknr, Hyderabad, S1ukarpor, Jacobabad, Larkana. 

6. Mr. Masaru proposed that every town WIth a populatlon of 10,000 or more should have 
an instltutlon of Class D, and Mr. KaDltkar seconded the proposltlon. Dewan Bahadur Godbole 
proposed aa an amendment that every centre having a population of 10,000 or more should have 
some land of technical school, prOVIded the mdusmal coruittlona were swtable, and Mr. Page 
seconded the amendment wluch waa accepted by Mr. MaS.DI. 

After dtscussion aa 110 the type of education to be given m these instltutions, Mr. Page 
expJamed that tf these schools were to tum out slailed artISans, he waa opposed to the 
amendment. In hlB opmlon puptls should be given prevocational trammg so that, when they 
wentmto shops, they would be better able to undertake the trammg provided there. Malor Willis 
and Mr. Flatt stated that skilled craftsmen could not be tramed in schools, Mr Turner put It. 
to the meetmg that before the amendment waa put to the vote, the Comnuttee should deCIde 
what type of education was proposed to be given in the mstitutlOll8 contemplated, aa he dtd 
not beheve in teaclung trades in school at all. He moved aa a further aDj.endment that-

.. The question of the type of education to be given m these schools should be determined, 
that is, whether elementary education should be given along with prevoca1jOnai work, or 
whether these schools should attempt to tram skilled craftsmen." 
TIus amendm~nt was seconded by Mr. Marrs. 

7. After prolonged dtscusSion in thecoorse of wluch the Chamnan pomted out that the 
ISSUes were confused, that several vanetJ.es of mstltutions were contemplated under Class D, 
and that, if members commttted themselves to Mr TUlllBl's amendmenfi, one or more vanett68-
would have to be omttted, It waa finally agreed not to put the amendmenu to the vote until 
further time had been given for disCUSSIOn. 

8. It was agreed that a note prepared by Major Willis should be Circulated and brought up 
for dtsCUBSlon at the next meetmg. Mr. Vaktl also prOmIsed to furnIsh a note on Class A 
instItutIons. 

VIII 

1. The eIghth meeting of the Commtttee was held on Monday 4th July 1921 • .. .. .. .. .. .. 
3. 1'he Commtttee then coPSIdered Mr. M&Balll's prop08al-

.. that every centre having a population of 10,000 or more shomd have 80me kind of 
technical school, prOVIded the mdusmal condltlOll8 are SUItable .. 
and Mr. Turner's amendment;-

" that the question of the type of education to be given in these schools should be 
determined, ,. e., whether elementary education should be given along WIth pre-vocational 
work, or whether these schools should attempt to train slolled cra.ft!lmen." 

After dtscUBBlon, durmg wlucb. Mr Flatt moved and Mr Turner seconded a proposal tha. 
the lowest grade of instttutIon should be cOPSIdered first, and the consIderatIon of 111BtItutions 
of C1ass A should be deferred untJ.l all the lower grades had been considered, it waa deCIded 
that the meeting should deal first WIth the note· prepared by Major Wllhs. 

4. Major WtllJS opened the dtsClJ8Slon WIth the foDoWlng remarks ._ 

•• I h:0pe you have a~ been able to run through the note which I put before you, and 
I would Jike.to ask your mdulgence whtle I make a few remarks hy way of opening whao 
I hope will ~ a very full and frank dtscuss10n of what I had the tementy to pnt before you. 
It may be 8&1d by some that I have arrived at very definite conclUSIOns m my note wluch 
is belo,! you, that such eonclU810~ are prema~. It has been suggested, for mstance. 
tha1l1t is necessary for the Commtttee or depntations of the Commtttee to VISit vanollS 
places, and to mterview vanous people. I Bubmitthat no useful purpoeeWlll be served by 
this as we are a very representative Committee. I therefore submit that we are as a 

1 
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Committee capable now, afiRr our diSCUSSIOns of the last seven meetmgs--whlCh h<lve ranged 
over very wide ground, TI'turnmg very much over the same track they started on~-we are 
now m a posltlOn to put our Views down on paper .md that IS what I endeavoured to do In 
draftmg this note I claim we have all the nece's<lry d"ta belore us to enable us to come 
to uselul general deCISIOns-general decISions I say advu,edlY-<lb det"llb Gannot be Imd dDwn 
by u.s It IS ImpOSSible to lay down any details untIl we know that the scheme we may put 
forward lb gomg to be taken up by the publIc (The Cbaulllan pomted out th"t Gmern
ment had "",ked for detailed I'stlm<ltes, but }laJor WillIs thoul!ht that wa'! not possible) 

" I want to make It qUltc clear that thiS noiR IS not III any ""y an allSW€'1 to or owrl<lps 
tbe very valuable note whICh 1\1r VakIl has placed beforl' the CommIttee I deal with tht' 
subject tram the element"ry Side whel"as ~h Vahl t"kes on the Umvcf"ty Side, and our 
notes are complementary parts at th~ bame generdl machmery ot technICal cduC<1tlOn. 
There have been some slIght IIllstake8 III the note due to clerical ellors I ,hall <lsk OUl 
ChaIrman at the end of the dlscu8olOn to allow me to reply g~nerally, so far as I am able, to 
pomts rmbed by varIOU, Members, and If I find that the dloCUSqlOn POIllU that way, I shall 
a1&o <lsk leave to move a bub&tantlVe resolutIOn baqed on the note and the ruscusslOn " 

Dewan Bahadur Godbole then urged that It wa, necesqary to 1.1y down some ,tdndard of 
educatlOn for admissIon to the lowest grade school mentIOned m Major WIIlIs'snote and that 
separate provISIon ,hould be made for the IllIterate Major WIlhs explamed tbat thIS portIOn of 
hiS note referred to h"lf-tuners, who would be admitted to works "Ithout conbrderatlOn of their 
educatiOnal attamments and dealt "rth ill the" urks-school ill "cwrdance with then knowledge 
and capaCity It was hIS opllliOn that all chJldlen should be grven a chance of some educatIOn 
Dewan Bahadur Godbole also referred to paragraph 9 of the note aq he waq In doubt as to tho 
fate of 95 per cent of the apprentICe', for whom no techmcal educatIOn was proposed MdJor 
WillIS explamed that the figure 95 per cent was only an estImate of the number unhkely to plofit 
by further educai)lOn HIS proposal me.1nt th<lt dt the age at 14 boys ,hould go through an 
"lementalY te&u and that thos~ tound fit for furth~1 tralmng should be tramed for poot" as 
chargem~, toremen, and In exceptIOnal cases for still hrgher pObrtlOns ThoRe eimllnated 
would become skilled craftsmen 

}Il Bell gave the followmg account of what he proposed to do <It the DapurI 
Workshops -

" No half-timer wlil be allowed lilliess he has passed the second stdndard Durmg the 
perIOd he worh .;s a half-tlllier (whICh now IS 9 to 14 and IS gomg to be made 12 to 15) he 
wIll work 5 to 6 haUlS III the factory and attend bchool m additIOn so that by the time he 
becomes a full-trmer ht' wIll have passed the 4th &tandard 'L'hat "Ill be the mlllimum 
btandard for apprenticeship ApprentICes will work m the shop and WIll be gIven some 
additIOnal tUItIOn m the evcmng~ " 

The Tcchmcal College mentlOned m the note was then discussed ~IaJor 'hillS stated that 
he had ill mmd an mqtltutlOn of the type of the VICtoria Jubilee Techmcal Institute thoroughly 
9lorgamzed, WIth a four or five years' course, and that the quahficatlOns for adml«lOn to th" 
l11stltutlOn should be a good grounrung m general eduratlOn mcludmg Enl!hsh, mathematICS, 
drawmg and pOSSibly the elementa of physICS and chemistry Dewan Bhadur Godbole pOInted 
out that It would be d very exceptIOnal half-timer who could eventually proceed to " College of 
thrs kmd 

The" sandWIch" system for college pupils was con,rdered and It appeared to be the 
general sense of the meetmg that some form of the sandWich system should be mtroduced 

Dewan Bahadur Godbole r<llsed the questIon of cottage mdustnes and asked whether the 
eXIstl11g l11dru,trml schools, whICh had proved failures, could not be replaced by Government 
workshops m every DIV1910n or DistrIct where artrsans could be tral11ed for rm at areas Mr Bell 
sard that Inruan publIc Opl11lOn was aga1118t l11dUlltrIes run by Government and added that the 
PublIc Works Department ReOigamb<1tlOn Commrttee had condemned tho Dapurl work; Simply 
because they were Government workshops ~lr Turner objected to mdmMml &chools scattered 
all over the prOVl11ce ab very lew of those who attended were children of artrsans and they 
attracted only those who wanted a cheap Anglo-vernacular educatIOn 

PenpatetlC l11structors were dlscussl'd and Mr Bell alluded to an attempt made to popu
lanse the fly-shuttle loom by rtl11erent demonstrators They had met With success In certam 
areas 

Mr Kallltkar expressed the Opl11lOn that full-tImels on works should be given an opportu
mty of obtaullng general educatIOn 

Mr Power referred to the tendency among youths 111 tral11mg to leave before their tlilInl11g 
was complete, and Mr Peterson said that the educatIOn advocated by Major WIlhs should be 
made compul;,ory and free 

" B 1232-43 
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Mr. Flatt thought Major Willis's note tended to create water-tight compartments 'of a 
University course 118 entrrely separate from the praolacal Bide of It. He thought tlus tendency 
should be avoIded. They were also asked in the terms of reference to treat the question of 
chargemen and foremen_ They were not people who could be picked up anywhere. The pomt 
Major WilllB made m paragraph 15 of Ius note, where he said .. Jt will dePll/ld largely upon 
whether a man develops power of controlling men" reqwred to be very carefully emphasised. 

Mr. Page thought that the employers would not be willmg to gtve tIme for general education 
durmg apprentlcesh.tp_ There was no room for both Major Willis's College and Mr. Vakll's 
Univemty course. The two seemed to COlTer the trainmg of men of the slUDe position. 

IX 

1. The ninth meetmg of the Committee was held on Tuesday the 5th July 1921 • 

• • • • • • 
2 The dIscusBlon on the n~te subDlitted' by Major Wilhs was resumed Major WJlIis, 

in reply to the vanoos pomts raISed, repeated hIS COUVlCtlon that some schooling-even if it 
was of an 'elementary nature-was better than none With regard to Professor Kanitkar's 
suggestIon about the possibility of the artISan bettenng Iumself m night schools, he thought 
that was not p08S1ble untJl the number of hours of work were r88tncted He thoroughly agreed 
with Mr. Peterson that general educatIOn of half-timers should be made compulsory; but ilid 
not thmk It was practIcal at that tIme Although he WIShed to Impress upon them the Import
ance of the workshops, he ilid not agree WIth Messrs Page and Flatt that there was no room for 
an metItutIon of the type suggested by Mr, VakJl. The man who makes a speclal study of sub· 
jects from the pomt of VIew of their phYSIcal a.nd cheDlical propertIes was a8 necessary as the 
man who stuilied the mechanical propertIes It 18 the former who will direct the latter's energy 
intq new avenues and will also help Ium m gettmg through and Improving generally Ius own 
processes In suggestmg schools for Bomhay and Ahmedabad Ius ldea was that these schools 
must be located m the VlClUlty of the Dl1lls where the boys are working He agam drew attentIon 
to the very great ddliculty of gettmg swtable teachers, and thought that the first efforts of Gov· 
ernment should be ilirected to the solutIOn of that problem 

He then formally moved a resolutIon to the effect that the scheme ongmally placed before 
them be abandoned, and that the final report of the Committee be based on Ius note and that of 
Mr, VakJl. 

Professor Karutkar thought that th!! two notes on wIuch It was proposed to base the final 
report ilid not cover all the terms of reference Mr. Bell also thought that the resolutIOn was 
too defimte and accepting It at that stage would be too much of a colllJtllttal Mr Peterson 

_ agreed that there were still other pomts to be dlScussed After some iliscussion Major WJlhs 
WIthdrew Ius resolutIon m favour of the followmg'wIuch was proposed by Mr Bell and seconded 
.by Mr. Peterson and unammously accepted -

" That the Comuuttee approves generally of the prmclples laid down In paragraphs 
1-17 of Major Will18'S note for the pnmary and tecIullcal educatIon of half-tImers a.nd 
apprentIces m large wor~hops and factories " 

3. l'he CoUlDl1ttee then passed on to, the WscllBSlon of Mr Vakil's note·, Mr, Vakll in 
introducmg Ius note pomted out that though he was In accord WIth most of what was wntten 
ill Ius note, that was really a representation from the IndJan Merchant's Chamber and Bureau, 
who had sent lum to the Comuuttee. The need for higher technologtcal instItutIons had been 
felt a.nd keenly dIscussed even In 1915, when the IndustT1al Conference. at tbe lUBtance of 

.Dr Mann passed a resolutIon that the tlIne was npe for the mtroduction of such lUBtItUtIOUS, The 
Industnal CoDl1UlS8ion had gIven full Importance to tlus subJect; and Ius Chamber only WlBhed 

·to re-emphaslSe the pomt. If they accepted the general Idea, a sub-comuuttee could draw up 
.a detalled scheme. He spemally WlBhed to refute the Idea that such lUBtltlltlOUS ought to follow 
in the wake of industnes He thought there was suffiment 8VIdence to prove that In the eaee 
>(If Germany at least, the schools were the root and branch of th0ll'mdustnal development and 
'the greatest contnbntanes to the great econoDlic results that have followed. There the indll8-
tT1al development had followed In the wake of the htgher technologtcal instItutious, He 
WIShed the Oomuuttee not to Dl1S8 that partIcular pomt. 

Mr. Bell pointed out that the Industrial CoDl11118Slon never made recommendation that 
instItutlons of Umvemty standing should be in the hands of the puector of Iidnstnes ; and BO 
the cntlCl8m In paragraph 18 was ill-founded and that the Iangnage un.neeessanly strong. 
Mr. Flatt objected to certain etatemente on page 133, and Mr, Marrs SImJlarly objected to certlUll 
sentences on pages 138 and 139. After BOme WscU88\on It was agreed that the CoUlDl1ttee had 
nothmg to do WIth Mr. VakJl'sreasonmg and the CoUlDl1ttee was not the place to go mto the 
correctness or otherWISe of the etatelllll1lts made. They were only concerned WIth the proposal 

• y"," ApP6DClJJ: 11'. 
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for startIng a technological institute as outlmed by Mr. Valal; and it was demded to clufine 
the discussIOn to the proposal. 0 

Mr. Masam thought tbat the number of subjects proposed was too large for one mstlMe. 
and that several metltutes would be necessary Mr Turner raISed the questlon as to whether 
thIS would be a Provmcial or an Impenal mstltute and gave hIS opinion that sugar-J:IIBjlufacture 
should be added DeWBll Bahadur Godbole dId not thlnk there would be any adVBIltaue in 
removmg the MechamC&l Engmeering Branch from the Poona College to Bombay. Profussor 
Kamtkar agreed 19Itll lum m tlus, but thought that the present College needed to be better 
eqrupped. , 

1& other members expressed theu opmlOn that they have not had suffiCient tUBe to 
go mto the whole questlOn, It was deClded that Mr. Vala1should reply to the pomts f3lSed that 
day, and that further disCUSSions should be resumed at the next meeting 

Mr ValnI m reply expressed hIS l'tlgret for the nustake pomted out by Mr Bell. As regards 
the langtlBge used m rus paper, he explamed that Ius Chamber, whose opmlons he was vOlCmg, 
had no mtentlon whatever of hurtmg the feeImgs of any of hIS colleagtles, but at the same time 
they thought that the tune had come when they ought to say exactly what they thought on these 
questIOns He wrote like that because he Wished that the questlOn should be dIScussed Without 
any reservation and hoped that all members would take It m that spmt He thought there was 
Justliicatlon for the statements objected to by Messns Flatt and Marrs 

As regards Mr Masam's obJectton he pomted out that in many foreign technologIC&l 
instatutes they taught a greater number of subjects He dId not suggest that the mstltutlons 
should start fully eqrupped With Professors for all the subjects from the very begmnmg 'He 
suggested a programme wluch should be followed as nece8~llty arose He explamed to 
Mr. Turner that although the mstltutlon would be Provinc18I, adnusslon would be open to students 
from all parts of IndIa, as was the case In other foreign mstltutlOns. He pomted out to Dewan 
Bahadur Godbole that they had greater faClhtles for teacrung mechanical engmeermg m Bombay 
where they had so many mdustnes. HIS estunates werll only ten;tatlve , more detailed estamates 
could be prepared if they accepted the scheme generally 

4 The Chauman m wmdIng up the proceedIngs expressed satlSfactton at the progress made 
and appealed to members to brmg forward m rapid succession spectlic proposafs and suggestions 
m the same spmt In regard to the remammg terms of reference 

x • I 

1. The tenth meeting of the CODllUlttee was held on MondaY,the 18th July 1921 

* * • • * *, 

2. The Clumman announced tIlat Government had appomted Mr. G. N Gokhale as the 
Secretary of the COmmittee m place of Mr. F. W. Marrs, who had been appomted Assistant 
Director of Publio Instruction and so was unable to give hIS whole tlme to the work of the Com
lUlttee. The followmg Resolutlon WIIS then passed un&nm1ously >-

" That the COlUmlttee <leslIe to place on record their high appreCiation of the sel'Vlces 
of Mr. F. W. Marrs durmg the four Dlonths he has been Secretary to thIS ColUmlttee." , 

S. Precedence was next given to the cOUSldera1ll0n of II oommumoatlon from Government, 
requasting tIlat vhe report of the COll1lIllttee be BublDltted by the end of September at the latest 
so as to enable Government to make the reqUlSlte proV1Slon m next yea-fa budget. Some of the 
membens oonsldered that as there were experts on the COn:uIUttee It was not necessary to examme 
any more WItalesses or to VlSlt mdustrlal schools in the mofussil and that thl frammg of tile 
report JDJght be expedIted by OlUlttmg these measures from tIleu programme and dIStnbuting 
the work remaining to be done among Sub-ColUmlttees After some disCUSSion It was deClded 
to send a reply. assuring Govenunent tIlat every endeavour would be made to cODlply With 
their WIShes. 

4. The discUSSIOn on the note by Mr. K. 1I ValnI was tIlen leSruned Th() ChBlrlUBn here 
inVited attention to tile folloWIng remark· m Mr. ValnI's note '-

" In a note cirCUlated to the Members of thIS COlUmlttee witll the terms of reference It 
is suggested that lugher technolOgical education should be subordInated for the present 
to otller olasses of technological educatlon mentioned m the terms of reference." 

He exp\amed tIlat the remark quoted was tile pnvate opinion of one of the Members and 
was not authonsed by either tile Committee or lum.seH 

In rep\f to Major Willis, Mr. ValnI explained tIlat he had made prOVlSlon for 170 students 
in tile first year class, although fresh adnusslons would be ouly65 to 70, to allow for the nrunber 
who nught fail to pass the test at the end of the ye~, and have to take the course agam. 
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With regard to the standard of aduusslon to the Institute, be pointed out that the mon 
important pomt was the age at wluch the student would he ready to enter the works. That was 
taken at 21 to 22 m England. In Gtlrmany It was 25 to 26, while In Japan It was above 26. 
Mr VaJol. subwttkd that the Indlan had a shorter hfe and owmg to ddlerent SOCIal conditions 
he had greater responsibilities at an earher age, and 80 he proposed that the age of adDll8S1on may 
be lixed at 28 for Indtans The standard of adRUBSlon should be settled a.ccordJ!lgly. After 
aome chscu8Slon It was decIded that tlus questIon should be left for the oonsldoratlOn of the sub· 
OODllIllttee m the first mstance. 

Major Willia thought that the three years' oourse proposed for mechanical engmeerilg was 
too short and mthout additional workshop practIce was not of much use He pomted out that 
in Mr. Vaki!'s scheme no prOVISion had been made for capItal expenditure, winch would be very 
heavy, cOllSldenng that they expected to have to spend 20 lakhs for moVIng the V. J. Techruoal 
Instltute to the neW SIte at Matunga He thought there was no plaoe for a course in plumbmg 
and sarutary engt!leenng m a :reclutologJoal College. 

Mr. Roose was of oplDlon that for electrical eUgJDOOrmg a course of fiv(' years was neoossary. 

Mr. Bell thought that even If they accepted the prmclple of providing teclutologJoal educatIon, 
they need not have a separate TeclutologJoal College. They might send students to foreIgn 
countries or to other places mthm India. Itself hke Bangalore to receive tiaming ID particular 
subjecte. They wght even gJve grants to such outsIde inslatutIons on condttIon that they 
tramed a certain number of students from the Bombay PreSidency. 

Mr. Turner remarked that many of the subjecte proposed by Mr. Vakil were already beUlg 
taught at the Vletona Jubdee Technical InstItute. He will! 1lDable to underetand what could 
be gamed by talring np the same subject m another mstltute. Hts trouble was that the standard 
of students who jomed theIr courses was rather low If they got better matenal they could even 
reduce the course in chemtstry at the Vlctona Jubilee Tecluttcal Institute to three years and be 
able to tum out better men 

Mr. Peterson agreed WIth Mr. Bell that Government nught send out students to swtable 
eX18tmg mstltutlons and mentioned the proposed Jamshedpur InstItute for Mmmg as one wluch 
will benefit Bombay. He pomted out that experts could not be procured on the salary of 
Rs. 1,250 suggested by Mr. Vakil. They would cost at least Rs 2,000 

Mr. Masani stated that plumbmg and sarutary IIngJDeermg were taught at the Manchester 
Instltute of Technology. He thought that the 8ubJecte whICh are already taught at the VIC:torla 
Jubilee Techrucal InstItute should be left there and the teaciung lIDproved They nnght start 
another college for teachmg Iugher standards. He agreed WIth Mr. Petereon 1Jhat Rs. 1,250 
was too Iowa salary for expe~. ' 

Mr. Page tbought that m VIew of the tllll8 that would be reqwred to start a new College and 
the expense It would InVolve they should not start a DeW college. 

The Chauman thought that a Sub-Commlttse wght mvestIgate and subwt recommenda
tIOns on aU aspects of tec1nttoal education of the Uruverslty grade under tbe follOWIng four 
heads:-' , 

(1) The lIDprovement of the Engmeenng College at Poona 
(2) The estabhshment of a new TeclutologJoal College at Bombay. 
(3) I'rovtsion for research work. " 
(4) Feretgn saholarshlPs 

At tins J!1;age Mr. Karu1Jkar moved a substantive proposItIon, namely, that the Committee 
approve of the estabhshment of a new TclntolOgloal College and that the Umverslty be lequested to 
create a Faculty of Teclutology. The majonty of Members were unWllimg to comwtthemselves 
to the recotnlDendamon for starting a new College After some dlscusslon and m VIeW of the 
fact that Government WtShed that the report should be subwtted early, the followmg ResoIu
mon was proposed by Mr Bell, seoonded by Mr Marrs and passed unarumously:-

"That smtable prOVISion .be made for technolOgIcal-educatIon of the Umverslty grade 
and reeogmsed by the "Oruvem.ty; and the questton of. meane of proVldmg it be left for the 
coll81deratton of a Snb-Committee." 

5. The CoDllIllttOO then decided to meet on the folloWtDg day to constitute Sub-Comtnlttee! 
for frammg the detalled scheme and report. -

XI 

1. The eleventh meetmg of the CoJILlD1ttee was held on Tuesday, the 19th July f921. 
• • • • • • 'to 

8. The Members were then consulted as to whether they WIShed to take up Mr_ Masa.m'. 
proposal on the agenda or proceed to the formatton of the Sub-Cl>mmtttees at once. As the 
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sense of the meeting was that the formatIon o.f the Sub-CoIlUlUttees was more important, that 
qUeett,on was taken up first_ 

M:r Peterson proposed that three Sub-Comnuttees should be formed, the first to deal with 
UniversIty educatIOn, the second WIth the educatIon of the workmg classes and the thtrd WIth 
all remaming questtons ' 

M:r !Umtkar thought that only two Sub-CommIttees should be appomted, one to deal wilih 
Uruvemty and general edUcatIOn and tl}e other WIth that of ID1l\- hands and artisans. 

The ChaIrman pomted out that It nught be 'necessary to apporlaon work to the 
dIfterent Sub-Comnuttees accordIng to the terIlL'! of reference appended to the Government 
Resolution 

Mr. Bell thought that the questIon of the" Trammg of gIrls and women .. should be left te> 
be referred to another Comnuttee competent to deal Wlth It. 

Mr MasauI dId not agree that thIs CoIlUlUttee was not comp~ent to deal WIth that question_ 
He thought all that was needed was to lay down general pru1Clples and pohcy , the detaIls could 
be worked out m consultatIOn WIth women 

4. The sense of the meetmg was that there should be three Sub-Comnuttees. The questIOn 
of the personnel of the Sub-CoIlUlUttees as well as the procedure to be followed by them was dIs-, 
cussed and the following ResolutIon unammously recorded -

(1) That three Sub-Conumttees be formed as under to draw up definite schemes and 
proposals WIth regard to the several terIlL'! of reference mentIoned m . Government Resolu
tIOn, No. 973, dated the 17th February 1921 - ~ 

.. I -Sub-Comnuttee on subjects connected WIth tecbrncal and mdustnal education 
of the Umversity grade (vule clause 1 of the term& of reference) 

, 
J. C. K. Peterson, Esq, C IE, 
K H Vaktl, Esq, M So, 
AM Masam,Esq,MA,BSo, 
Leshe Flatt, Esq , A.M ICE, A M.I Mech E. 

II.-Sub-CoIlUlUttee on subjects connected with technical and mdustrial educa
tIOn of the secondary and lower grades (mile clause 2 and first part of clause S of tlie 
~erIlL'! of reference) .-

Memhet-s 

R.D BeIl,Esq,CIE, 

A J. Turner, Esq., B So • 
F. J Page, Esq., M:I Mech E 

III.-Sub-Comnuttee to deal WIth all reJllammg wrIlL'! of reference (mde part of 
clause S and clauses 4 to 6 of the terIlL'! of reference) -

Members. 

The ChaUtnan, 

F W. Marrs. Esq., M A " 
Professor K. R. Kamtkar, M A., B.So. 

(2) That each Sub-Comnuttee be requested to subIlUt a draft report In lIuch 
a form as to constttute, when ready, a sectIon or sectIons of the final report of the 
Committee 

\ 
(3) That each Sub-Comnuttee shall elect Its own Chlllrtnan, who will act as convener 

and be respoD81ble for the submisslon of the report on due date. 
(4) That the reports be forwarded to the Secretary of the Comnuttee by the 15th of 

August at latast. 
(5) That the next mecbmg of the Committee be held on the 22nd and 23rd August to 

coUSlder the reports Bubnutted by, the Sub-Comnuttees." -

5. Mr. Masani desITed to WIthdraw the proposal, Item 2 on the agenda. m VIew of the 
fact that a Sub-ComJIUttee would take up the questlt>ll and thla was iillowed. Mr. Tlimeia 
amendment. was consequently dropped. 

lfBlJ32-« 
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. 8. In view of the need that bad arisen for the early submimon of the report, the Com. 
DlIttee definitely dOOIded not to take any steps m the matter of collecting furt}ler eVidence 
or of visIts to the pnnClpa1 mdustnaI centres m the Prestdency. 

Item t of ,be Agenda .... :-
RemmptJOn of the duoo_on of tho Iollowmg propoorJ moved bf Mr x-oI ... d aecondoci bf Mr Karutk ... a\ 

$be meetmg on 20th Jnne Iaet :-
.. That ..... ry oentro havmg a populatJon of 10.000 or more mould haft lome kind of teohn.caI achool, pro. 

Vlded the mdustn,a_ oonmtlOD8 were Iwtable. n • 

and tbe foHowmg amendment propoaed by Mr. Tumor and ..... ndad by Mr • .Marn ~ 
• "It be tint demdad what typo of adaoatJon .. to lie unparOed In tho achoolo propooad lor the d .... opmont 

of mduotruo before oeUlmg tho quootJou eo to how man,. mould be opouad and whore thoy mould be.tarIod." 

XII 

1. The tweUtb meeting of the CODlllllttee was held on Monday, the 22nd August 1921 • 

.. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 
2. The Chainnan announood that Government had appomted Mr. G. N Gokhalc. Secretary 

of the CoDlllllttee. to be also a Member. 

.. .. .. " .. .. .. 
4. The Cbamnan wormed the Committee that BOlDa very Valuable books on the subJeot 

of teohllloal and industrial education, amongs~ which was an Act on mdustnal education. had 
been reoolved from Ontmio, Canada A. copy of the report of the Royal COlllll1l88ion of 1913 
on Teobmoal and Industrial Education m Canada had also been received. Members WlShmg 
to see the books were requested to communicate with the Secretary. 

5. The Committee then passed on to the dtscUS8ion of the reports of the three Bub·Commit
tees appomted on 19th July. It had been suggested that one day might be usefully spent m 
infonnal dtscussion, but this was cOllSldered unnecessary and the COlDDlIttee proceeded to 
dtscuss and reoord deClSlous. 

6.. Dewan Babadur Godbole asked If it was not possible to get the reqwred statlstIcs from 
the latest census £gores; the Secretary rephed that he was trymg to do that. 

7. The ComDnttee then deClded to cOnBIder first the report of the Seoond Sub·Conmuttee 
dealing With tecbmoal education of the lower grades. 

Mr. Kanitkar thought the report should be sphll mto three parts. (a) half·tImers and 
apprentIces, (b) cottage mdustnes and trade schools and (c) pre·vocatlOnai schools. Dewan 
Baltadur Godbole was m favour of th\8 being done and ClO\lSldered a separate chapter for 
apprentIces necessary. Mr. Masani thought that the proposals for half·timers should go m the 
chapter on .. Relation to General Education". Mr. Bell stated that the report was already 
properly arranged but he had no oblec1lion to the first live paragraphs bemg separated from the 
rest. He chd not think that any chVlSlon on the ImeB suggested by Mr. Kamtkar would be 
advisable. .After some chscusslon 111 was decided to leave the Second Bub·ComDnttee'a 
report as It was and to call it .. Tecbmoal and Industnal EducatIon-Lower than Univemty 
Grade". 

, 8.~. Bell pomted out that the fundamental principle on which theu: proposals for the 
training of apprentIoes were based was that stated m paragraph 6, tnZ., that practIoai trammg 
was possIble only m commercial workshops and not m a school Mr. Power pointed out that 
it was not so in all cases. He gave as an instance watchmakmg for whtch there were schools in 
Swttzerland whtch sent out fimshed watch-makers after four or live years' traming in the school 
only. The 'Chairman considered that the latest expert oplnJon on the subject such as that 
expressed m the report of the Royal COlllll1l881on of Canada chd not suppOrt Mr. Bell's View. 
Mr. Bell pomted out that theu: remarks referred to trainmg for orgamsed mdnstries only. He 
further explamed thall they had considered that question very thoroughly m the Bub-CoIllID.lttee, 
and that in theu scheme there was room for other schools. H they did not go into these 
matters in greater detault was only because they chd not feel competent to make any defirute 
suggestions. 

Dewan Ba\tadur Godbole approved of the suggested remodeIlmg of the present mdnstnal 
schools as pre-vocational schools, and thought it neceseary ooIl8lderably to multiply the nmnber 
of such schools m nIlal areas. He further ClOII8idered that some special facilitIes should be gIven 
for boys passmg out of th_ schools to enter large workshops as apprentices. The Chairmlm 
observed that the Snb-COIllID.lttee's report bad made no proVISion for the rural population for 
whom no expenwture was proposed Government had asked them for a compreheDSlve scheme 
and If they omitted the rural areas which form fom·fifths of the population they would be hDntmg 
the usefulness of their proposals to a very small percenlJage of the populatIon. Mr. Vakil agreed 
With the Chairman in tIus, and pointed out that the population m large towns, for whom they 
bad provided apprentioe schools, was largely uugratory in character and the schools would 
benelit only a smaIl propormon of even the town population. He thought the scheme very 
inadequate. 
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9. Mr. Kay objected to the employers bemg compelled to proVIde school accommodatlOn 
and bemg made to pay part of the cost of the educatIon of half-tImers, as proposed m paragraph 
3. After some dIscUSSIon IV was decIded by a ma]onty that the resp0nBlbility for prOVIdIng 
school accommodatIon should be retained but that the employers should not be compelled 
to pay part of the cost. It was deCIded that the fourth sentence should be redrafted as 
follows.- -

.. We see however no objectIOn to the employment of half·tImers being made contingent 
upon sUltable sch601 accommodatIon bemg prOVIded by the employers, when the half-timers 
exceed a prescnbed number, say, 20" 
The next sentence about Qost was dropped. 
10 Some further verbal changes were made-m paragrapb 6 

:XIh 
1. The thIrteenth meetmg of the COmmIttee ",as held on Tuesday, the 23rd AUgllflt 

1921. 

2. The dIScussion of the report of the Second Sub-COmmIttee on " Techrucal and IndustrJai 
EducatIOn-Lower than Omverslty Grade" was contmued Dewan Bahadur Godbole repeated 
h1S conVIctIon that the present mdustnal schools should be remodelled as prevocatlOnsi schools 
and consIderably mcreased m number. Mr. Bell had no objection to includmg th1S snggestlon 
m the report, and It was agreed that the necessary addttlOn should be made 

Mr Marrs pointed out that the quahficatlOn for adtnlSslon to the Ranchhodlal Chhotalal 
Techrucal InstItute at A1unedabad was already III standard Anglo-vernacular, although boys 
who had passed the VI standard vernacular were also adtrutted He proposed that this shouJ.d 
be raISed to V standard Anglo-vernacular for the present, and ultImately to the VII standard 
.ThIS was approved. 

Mr Masam thought that most of the places mentIoned m paragraph 19, where apprentIce 
schools were recommended, were all on the Poona side, and suggested that Buisar should be 
added to the hat, as that town had a workshop Mr Page explamed that the workshop at Buisar 
was a very small one Mr. Valnl recommended that Surat and RaJkot should be added as most 
of the carpenters at Bombay came from Kathtawar. Mr Bell-pomted O)lt that tbere was 
already one mdustrtal school at Surat' It was deCIded that as the hst m paragraph 19 
was not exhaustIve, DO addttlOn to It $hould be made at that stage. 

Mr Kanttkar agreed WIth the first part, but conSIdered that prOVISIon for 300 was too small 
The whole report ofthesecondSub-Commltteemh1Sopmlon had touched manypomts but was 
lackmg m definIteness He remarked that no definIte proposals had been made for urban areas 
There were many students m hIgh schools willmg to go through industnal courses and 
such courses or classes ought to be attached to those schools He gave the mstance of the 
"Techrucal School at Poons whICh was not well attended ouly because It was m an out-of
the-way place and not attached to some hIgh school. 

3., The questIon of control dIscussed m paragraphs 12 to 19 was raISed her~ but as that 
question was agam to come up before the CommIttee mthe report ofthe thtrdSub.Commtttee, 
It was deCIded to hold over its consIderatIon for the tIme bemg. 

Mr. Bell explamed that he had sent a copy of thetr recommendatIons about the School of Art 
to the Prmclpal of that School and the Pnnclpal had pomted out that the Sub-Committee's 
rem~rks that the boys left as soon as they had acqrured some £SClhty in drawmg llecause they 
pr~ctically exhausted the posslbultIes of the teachmg there prOVIded were not qwte true The 
Prmcipal thought the reason was poverty andscholarshtps were the only remedy lIfr. Marrs 
thought that the fallure to keep the boys was mawy due to the fact that the c'Iasses dId 
not help the boys to connect good deSIgn WIth the manual art, as they ought to. Mr. Bell 
did not thmk It was 80, as the boys in the vanous classes were realltsons of persons 
followmg the profesSlons. ' 

Mr Valnl gave his opiruon that in preparmg text books in vernaculars the Enghsh 
techmcal terms for whtch there were no eqUlvalents in vernaculars should be rctamed, and 
no attempts should be made to com new words as was proposed m Baroda. Mr. Masaru pomted 
-out that words derIved from Sansknt appealed to students better than Engltsh words. The 
CommIttee agreed WIth Mr. Valnl. . 

Mr. Valnl thought that a knowledge of dyemg (cotton, woolandsllk) was very Important 
to the carpet weaver, and that arrangements should be made to give thlS m carpet-'WcaVIng 
centres. Mr. Bell pomted out that thIS was already mentioned but agreed to make It more 
.demute. J 

Mr. Valnl suggested that a carpet-weaving school be opened at Surst as that industry 
fioulished considerably at the place. ~ was Dot accepted. 
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Mr. Vakil further pomted out that 70 per cent. of the llIIported dyes were U800 m the village~ 
by BDJAIl professronal dyers (RangMl8) and that there was a great need of teachmg these people 
the proper way of usmg the dyes Tlus proposal was accepted. 

4. The general prmciples haVIng been thus ciJscl18Sed, the Comouttee thought that they 
could gIve then: opinIon on the whole scheme better If Mr Bell gave them an abstract showing 
the number of students they proposed to proVIde for and the expendIture they consIdered neces· 
sary. After some discussion the follOWIng rough abstract was agreed upon as representing the 
VIews of the second Sub-Comouttee :-

P ..... nt • . 
ttem. 

\ NlUIlber. 

------<--< - -- --
, { 

I 
Half-tImers '1 2,300 
ApprentIces . I Nil 
Cottage Industrles very few. 
Prevocatlonal Schools 350 

2,650 

. -< -- . 
E~endlture. 

Rs 

34,500 
Nu. 
20,000 
(0,000 , 
94,500 

-
Proposed. 

Number 

4,000 
420 

6,000 
1,590 

11,920 

!Expell ditura. 

I 

I Rs 

1,20,0 00 
'42, 

la.oo,o 
000 
00 
00 1 2,50,0 

j 7,12,0 00 
, 

• The proposals of the Sub-Commrttee were then put to the vote and the followmg resolution 
was passed; eleven members voted for tbe resolutIon, Messrs. Gokhale and KaDltkar 
~ted agamet, and the remammg members mcludlng Dewan Bahadur Godbole abstained from 
votmg:-

" 'rhat the report of the second Sub-Comouttee be accepted WIth changes already 
• approved and subject to the questIon of control bemg considered later." • 

< Mr Bell was authorISed to make any verbal alterations that members mIght suggest as 
long as they were not agamet the general prmClples 

5. The CommIttee then passed on, to the ciJscusslon of the report of the first Sub·Committee. 
Mr. -Peterson explamed that then: Sub-Comouttee had approved of the report lmammously. 
and that they bad ~o further suggestions to make. 

Mr. Power expressed hIS approval of the report. 

Mr. Page thought that if the entrance to the VlctOrlB J ubdee Technical Institute was raised 
to Inter Arts that lDStltutlOn would supply the leaders and that there was no room for 8 separate 
college as far as mechanical and electrlcal engineering were concerned. Foremen could, in hIS 
opmion, be tramed only in workshops and not m schools. Mr. Bell pointed out that tbe new 
college would take some tlIDe to come mto bemg. As the Vlctona J ubtlee TechDlcal InstItute 
would lIDprove thell standard at once by ralSmg the entrance, the questIOn coUld as well be left 
for settlement-later There ,!as no harm In apprOVIng of the College. 

Mr Turner pomted out that the Royal InstItute of SCIence was Situated away from the 
oulls, and In proposIug its converslon the first Sub-Comouttee were contradicting themselves. 
He thought,that It was wrong to appomt a PrmClpal for the new college before the subjects to 
be taught were deCided • 

Mr. 'Marrs explamed that a course In archttecture had already been approved of but could 
not be uitdertaken for want of flmds. He suggested that the course should be started soo~. 
He pomted dut that there was no mstructloo In electrlcal engmeermg at the Engmeermg College 
at all. He thought It 8hould be defuutely stated whether mechanical engmeermg should be 
retamed at Poona. The Comouttee was of opinion that It should be abolished after the new, 
college IS started. It was agreed that courses m archttecture should be recommended. 

Mr. Roose had no remarks to make. 

Major WillIS collSldered t~ estlmBtes too low He thought too moch had been made about 
a degree m mechantcal engtD.eermg. 

Mr. Gokhale suggested that marine engmeertug should be mcluded but the Committee did 
not approve of It. He further wished to propose some changes m the civil engmeermg course& 
bot It was deCIded that the subject was not mcluded in the terms of reference of the Comouttee. 

The following resolution was then passed, thirteen voting for it and Major Willis 
agamst it ;- . 

" That the report of the first Sub-ColnlJlittee be approved. w;th shght alterations. 
already accepted." 
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lIIr. Vakil further movt'.d the foIlowmg resolution wluch was put to the vote and lost :-
•• As the proposed College of Technology WIll provide higher technologIcal education. 

not ouly to the students of this presidency, but to students coming from all parts of IndIa. _ 
tlus Comnuttee recolIlDlends to the Bombay Government to make a representatIOn to the 
tmpe=1 Government for a contrlbution to the mJtml cost of the College of Technology and_ 
also to Its recurrmg expenses." 

XIV 

1. The fourteenth meeting of the Comnuttee was held on Monday the 29th August 1921-
, 2. lIIr. Va)olreadextract.~ fromthereportoftheAdult EducatlOnComnuttee appomted 
by thp Brl~ll!b JI1ml8try of ReconstructJon, issued m 1919, which went to show that the system of 
long apprenticeship was a sumval trom medueval times. 

Mr. Flatt obRerved that the portiolis read out had very little hearmg on the eonwtlOnB m 
IndJa. Pllliiary educatIOn was so much lower here than m other Civilised cnuntrles that conw
tions could not be comp8(ed to those in countries hke Jiillgland and Germany. 

The Ohalrm&n remarked that m Japan, Germany and other countries, the eonwtlOnB "'ere 
as desorlbpd m the Adult EdllcatlOn Comnuttee's Report. lJ!. lnwa, to!>, so far as the literate 
population was concerned the positIOn was slmllar to that of the other countries referred to_ 
They must -send up proposals in accordance With the systems approved m advanced countrIes , 
otherwISe they would be maloug costly blundt'rs or retard technical educa.tJon. So far as. 
factories were concerned the apprenticeship system was all right But what about the,indus
trial education of young persons who dId notgo to factories and who did not begm hfe as wage-' 
earners 1 The Sub-Comnuttees had made no prOV1810n {or them. There was eVidence on everv 
Side that there was demand fot trained men, but eVen assummg It wd not eXISt he thought traui'
ing should precede' the demand. 

lIIr. Page thought that the conchtlqp8, of manufacture were such that young men could 
obtain all the trammg they needed in the workshops. Apprentlceslup system If It had'lbeen 
superseded m England it had not heen to anyapprecl&ble extent The shops referred to in the 
-i\dult EducatIOn COmmlttee's Report had no counterpart in tIns' country. Until 'they had 
them, apprentlceslup was the ouly course left. ,." 

lIIr. Peterson suggested that they should concentrate their attentIOn on· the mdustrre$ 
which floUrl8hed in tlus provmce. 

3. The dISCUSSion on thP second Sub-Commlttee's report was then re-opened lIIr. Turn~r 
suggested that the report should -mentlon Lord Reay's connect~o~ WIth the Allahabad 
Conference wluchled to the establIShment of the VictOEI& J ubJlee Techrucal :{nstltute. At present 
tlJ&t Instltute achrutted 120 new students every year and was eOlDpelled to refuse adnusslOn 
to lI.earlytwo-thirds of the applicants When it 18 removed to Matunga and enlarged it would he 
able to achrut more than 150 a year. If they adnutted all the applicants, the staff would have 
to be greatly strengthened; and the expenwture sh!luld be ral8edroughly by 50 per cent With 
reference to a suggestIOn made by Dewan Bahadur Godbole that the Committee should :te
commend that more students should be achrutted hy the Institute, lIIr. Turner ohserved that 
such & recommendation could not be made as the Institute was not subject to thJs or any other 
COmmlttee. It had a peculJar constitutIOn of lts own and was directly responslble to tlf.e 
Secretary of State. It was not suborchnate to the Director of Public Instruction nOr to the 
Educational Department of Government- As to CUrrIcUlum they are ouly mterested m 
seeing tlJ&t a good standard IS mamtamed. The Charrman observed that It seemed to him that 
as & matter of fact the Bombay Government was the supreme autho.,ty In'that tespect. 

4. The COmmlttee then considered the Chapter headed" Supplementary Institutions,' 
drafted by the Tlurd Sub,Commlttee. 

Wlthteferenceto the suggestion made m paragraph 2 of the Chapter to attach mdustnal tr am
ing classes to High and Middle Schools, the Chall'lllan explamed that the Idea was to open such. 
classes at those centres ouly which had no separate techrucal schools. When a tegular technical 
or industrial school 18 opened at a centre the trammg classes attached to HIgh and Middle 
8ohoels would be closed. The arrangement was a makesluft but what 'Were they to do till funds 
were available' 

5. At Mr. Page's suggestion the word" vocatIOnal" in paragraph S, sentence 1, was altere<? 
to .. pre-vocational." All traming up to the age of 14 was to be .. pre-vocational" and not 
"vooatlonal." The Committee altered the expression "a vocational bias "occurring in sub
paragraph 2 of the same paragraph to U an mdustrml bias" as vocation meant a defuute kind 
oftrammg. 

6 lIIr. Vakil suggested that in the llBt of subjects to be taught in supplementary instltu
tions--:.paragraph 4 of the Chapter-u commercml geography" should be added. The chalrman. 
pointed out that m adchtion to the subjects mentioned m paragraph 4 there would be supple
mentary subjects and commerCial geography would probably be included among them_ 
Mr. Peterson suggested the additIOn of laundry work to the llBt given In paragraph 4 (3). 

B 123J.--4Ii 
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Mr. V~kilsnggested the addition of "spmning and weavmg"; Mr. Flatt preferred to omit them. 
.At Mr. Turner's suggestion" plumbers "were dropped from the list as elementary plumbmg B8 

practJSed in the country could well be c1assed under .. tm-sllllthmg ". A proposal to mclude 
.. book-bmders " waa thrown out, but It was decided to add" shoe-making" to the hat. 

Mr. Turner thOUght that the evening cla88es proposed in paragraph' and the suggestion to 
hold them for two hours a week 88 a mmimum would be of no use. The Cha1l1l1an obaerved 
that it would be better to give a few hours of such traming rather tha.n have nothmg. Dewan 
Bahadur Godbole suggested that the cl888e8 may be held on Sundays and holJdays. At 
Mr. Page's suggestion the expression in paragraph '" to unprove their skill m manual work" 
was altered to "to unprove their knowledge of manual work." 

7. Mr Page stated that the American Co-operative Courses referred to in paragraph IS were 
-of University standard, whereas the Collllnittee proposed them here for villages. Mr. Marrs 
said they were for HIgh Schools. Mr K8Ultkar thought it qwts pOSSible that in villages also 
advantage II1l8ht be taken of them. Mr. Turner observed tha.t these half-time courses had been 
tried, for example, at the Grant Medical College and had faded. Dewan Bahadur Godbole 
stated tha.t the arrangement should answer well fOr prunary educatJon In villages. 

Mr. Flatt suggested th/!t the laat sub-paragraph of paragraph 7 may read as fonows :-
.. Evening classes may be prOVIded In the neighbourhood of industrial estabhahment, 

to ena.ble yoWIg men to improve the knowledge of th81r trade and qualJfy the1ll8elves for 
responsible pOSitions in thetr severalmdustrl88." 
Mr Page stated that evenmg technical cl888es were not In favour anywhere. He 

'Would prefer day schools. In England the former Were generally reported against as 
l1Ildeslred He asked the Committee to express the opInion that technical classes should be 
held durmg workmg hours whenever pOSSible, evenmg classes being held only as a last resort. 
Mr. Turner stated that they were an absolute fadqre at the Victoria Jubdee Technical 
Institute as nobody was wdllng to attend Mr. Godbole's experience was tha.t there was 
.a dIStaste for work in the evening With tools aher eight hours' work durmg daytime. 
Mr. Mas&m stated that m Baroda boys learned drawmg in evening cl888es. 

8. The Chapter entitled .. Supplementary InstitutIOns" was then approved by the Com-
mittee, ouly one member, Mr. Marrs, votmg ag&lnst the proposal. ' 

9 The Chapter on" TE;Chwcal EducatIOn fot Girls and Women .. was then diSCUSsed. 
'The Chairman was of oplWon that ver,! httle was done In IndIa for the techrucal education of 
women. Mr. Masaw stated that m Baroda they taught domestiC science and domestiC 
economy An AmerICanlady expert was appoInted for a period of three years to teach elemen
tary domestiC SCience, coolnng, dress-malnng, hYgIene, etc. The Chairman stated that the 
<Committee would have to add further deta.1s to make the Chapter complete. Girls' High 
Schools, at least 2 or 3 secondary schools, and supplementary schools Similar to those for mel' 
would be required. House-keepmg, domell1ac economy, etc, should be taught m addItion to 
mdustnal subjects. Girls should be given a variety of subjects to choose from. The HIgh 
Schools should teach photography, needle work, embrOidery, etc. Government had called for 
-details and the Comm.ttee, he thought, should do theU" best to supply them. In villages 
IUstructionmight be given m coolnng, care of domestiC aWInals, farm ~ork and village industries 
.generally. 

10. The opewng sentence of the Chapter stated" The Committee have had neither the 
tune nor ,opportuwty of consldenng thiS questIOn In all its bearmgs." If that was the case 
Mr. F~tt was for gIVing up the Chapter altogether. Mr. Peterson was unable to oiler any 8ug

.gestlon &8 he knew very httle of the home hfe m Inwa. It was hIS opiwon tha.t If Government 
had money they should first spend It on general education, the standard of whIch was 80 low. 
Tdl then traiwng'women m mdustnalschools would be of no use at all. 

11. The words .. had had, for reasons which need not be d.llated upon, an embarrassing 
attraction" m paragraph 5, sentence lI, were altered to " had had a great attractIOn ". 

At Mr. Ben's snggestlOn it WBS deCided to alter the opening sentence of paragraph 3 of the 
.chapter to " Except for a httle IBstructlon in domest1c economy there has been nothmg which 
_n be poSSibly decrlbed as technical education for girls and women n. Mr. Marrs pomted out 
that domestiC economy could not be c1&S8ed under techUlcal education; needle-work came 
under that head. 

The Chapter was then P&S8ed by the Committee with the verbal alterations already noted. 
.Baven members voted In favour; M888rs. Marrs and Turner dId not vote. 

12. The CommIttee then p888edon to the Wscnsaionof the Chapters headed" Organization 
.and AdmlWstratlOn to and" Relataon to General Educataon ", w1uch the Chairman lI&id were 
very important. Mr. Bell <-emarked that the propo88l made In paragraph 13 of the former 

-Chapter to place the Department of Agneulture under the MInISter who controlled mdustries 
..and technical education Wl)8 outside the ComlDJttee's sphere. Mr. Marrs observed that one 
..advantage (If placIng tbe perlfoho (If techmcaJ edue&tion under the Industries Department 
was that that Department could ascertaIn the sort of training really reqwred. Some of the 
... "hoola could however be left with the EducatioJ18l Department. 
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Mr. Tumer pomted out that the lIecond Sub·Commlttee recommended that techrucal 
-education should be under the control of the Committee of Direction and that the latter should 
!>e enlarged by the addition of the representatives of the two railways and five firms of employers 
~n the Presidency. The Director of Industnes was an ~·ojJic'lO member of the Comuuttee and 
m that way he would be connected with the dOlllgS of the techrucalschools At present the SO
-called industrial and pre·vocatlonalschools are under two pontrolling bodies, namely, the 
Department of Public Instruction, controllmg general education, and the Committee of 
DirectIon, cGntrolling techrucal teachmg. If the Commlttee.of DIre"tIon was enla.rged as 
proposed by the second Sub·Commltteeto hrmg It more m touch WIth the mdustna.l schools, 
there was no reason why It should not be carried further. It could then take the place of the 
proposed Development CounCil 

13. The COl18tltutlOn of the ProVlllClal Development Councll referred to in paragraph 2 
was then discussed Mr. Masaru was in favGur of leaVing the admlD18tratlve control With the 
Educational Department whICh had the general control of schools. It would be deSirable to 
ha.ve an adVlBory council such as that referred to In paragraph 8 CGnslstlng of representatlVel! 
.of labour employers to asSist the Mlrust!lr of EducatIOn. 

Mr. Bells&1d that the AdVisory Committee referred to m paragraph 8 was for the whole of 
the 1?resldency. They must make prGvislOn for loca.l committees. There was an adVIsory 
committee for the Industries Department whose work shGuld m no way be afiected by the pro· 
posed adVISory committee on technical educatIOn. No body m whICh non·offiClal opinion was. 
represented should deal jointly With mdustrles and tecbruca.l educa'tlon There should be-an 
Inspector of Techrucal EducatIOn who should be under the control of the ComInlttee of 
Direction proPGsed by the second Sub -Committee. The constl~ubon and powers oithat 

·Commlttee should be considered. The Committee must deCide '-

(1) whether it must be like the adVisory committee of the Director of Induatries or 
,different i ... 

(2) whether It would have control over funds prOVIded by Go'(ernment 1 
(3) whether it should corresPllnd WIth Government direct or through the Director of 

Public Instruction or the head of another Department! 

"The questIOn was whether the CommIttee was to be purely adVIsory or to have executIVe powers. 
'So long a.s the power of the purse remamed WIth Government, and Government were sure not 
to abdlca.te it, the Committee was bound to be adVISOry only. In practice ,they' could not 
gG further. 

• After some 'diSCUSSion the Committee decided to recommend the appo~1anentof a Deputy 
Director of Public Instruction, instead of an Inspector, to be In charge of techmcal educa.tlOn, 

'wIth hea.dquarters a.t Bombay. He should be a tecbrucally tramed man. It wa~ deClde4 that 
the AdVisory Comnuttee should be COnstituted as follows'-

The Prmclpal of the proposed Technological Institute, 
A representative of the Bombay UDlverslty, 
The Prmclpal, the Chaumsn, and one member of the Board of Tr~tees of the 

Victoria Jubilee Techmcal tnstltute, 
A representative of the Bombay Port Trust, 
A representatave of each of the two Railways, 
A npresentatlve of the Mlllowners' AssoCl8.tJon, 
The Director ot Public InstructIon, 
The Director of Industries, 
Representatives of five employmg firms, 
A representative of the R. I. M. Dockyard, 

"The Deputy Director "f Public Instruction was to be secretary to the Committee but 
not a member. On Mr. Bell's suggestion It was to be left to Government to s~lect a ChaIrman 
from time to time from among the three officers, n&mely, the ChaIrman of the Vlctona 
Jubilee Technical Institute, the Director of Public Instruction and the DIrector of 
Industries. 

WIth reference to paragraph 9 Mr. V alnl observed that the question regarding the trainmg 
.of teachers should be left to the College of Teclmology. At Mr. Bell's- suggestIon paragraph 13 
was omitted. 

14. The Cbapters on" Organization an~ AdminIStration" and" Relation to General ~uca
tion" were then passed, subject to the alteratIOns m the fonner Chapter made by the Comnuttee. , 
two members, Dewan Bahadur Godbole and Mr. VaJol, votmg a.gru.ust. 
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15. On the Chairman suggestmg that a Sub-Committee be appomted to draft the final' 
report on the hnes approved by the majority of the Oommrt;tee, Mr. Bell observed that UDII'8'" 
the report so drafted had an Indian backing It would be labour wasred. He desired 
to know on what points the majority disagreed. The chal1"lllSD stated that in the first place
the OoDlllllttee had nut come to -any declBlon regarding (1) the number of pupils for whom 
the provisIOn should be made and (2) the expenditure, and had not followed any compreheDBlve
system bke those m use in other countries. The Committee had abundant Opporturutles of 
dJacU88IDg the DllDority scheme during the first three months of their work but the maJority 
had so far declined to be gwded by any 8XlStlDg practICe outside India. He thought they should 
do in India what other countries had done outside and not attompt to evolve a separate system 
in an arbitrary manner. • 

Here Mr. Vakil read out a statement'" gIVIng details and the cost of the scheme favoured by 
tha minonty. UPQn the members present askmg for more detailed mformatlon, the Ch&l1"llla~ 
promISed to place the same before the COJDmlttee at Its next meetmg. 

XV 

1. Thefifteenthmeetingof the Committee W88 held on Ttiesdaythe 6th September 1921. 
2. The Chal1"lll&n stated that, as arranged at the close of the 188t meetmg, a statoment" 

giving particulars of an alternative scheme, such 88 cl88Bes and number of lDstltutlODB, their 
ClOst number of pupils, ete , had been CIrculated to tbe Members. An explanatory notet on the
schemll, which could not be prepared m tlllle to be posted, w88lald on the table. He remmded 
the members present of the fact that Government had called for their report by the end of 
September and requested that that essentiBl obligatIOn should be borne m mmd In all their 
diacussions. Mr Peterson took It that the members did not want notes of dissent oli the report. 
If that attltnde was adopted, It W88 useless to have a ooDlllllttee. A COinitteee was a matter of 
compromise. There did notseem to be any great difference between the two schemes. It was 
a questIOn of numbers and that meant monel Their scheme w88lDtended to be the nucleus of a 
comprehensive scheme. He proposed that the CoDlIDlttee should go through each item and see
how far they were prepared to agree. Mr. Peterson's SuggestlODB met With general approval. 

3. Wlth reference to Item I (1) .. Improvementa to College of Engmeermg, Poona, .. 
Mr. Marrs observed tbat Government had already approved of the establl8hment aI courses In 

Architecture. Two grades of educatIOn were proposed to be started at the Bombay School of Art. 
Mr. Kamtkar explamed that the expenditure was mtended for extending the College as well as. 
for improvmg the teaching. Messrs. Peterson and FIatt thought that civil engtneerIDg was out 
mde the reference made to the Committee. The Chairman explamed that it was lDteDd~ to. 
sdInlt to the College nearly 100 fresh students every year insteali of 60 as at present. It was 
decided to allow the proVISIOn to stand. 

With reference to item I (4) .. Foreign Deputation of Students, .. Mr. Bell explained that hit 
had already proposed to Government that they should send two students abroad every year 
instead of mamta.mlng a total of four as at present; and although that meant a total annual cost 
of Rs. 30,000, ~ proposal was n~t sanctIOned. It W88 decided to retam the provision 
of rupees one.lakh suggested. • 

4. With reference to Item II (1) "Improvement to the Victoria JubJ.lee Techmeal Institute". 
lfr. Turner was ()fopimon that if the number of students was to be mer_d to 500 as suggested. 
the amount of rupees one lakh and a half proposed for recumng charges was too sman. 
The exJBtlng staff was undermanned. The CommIttee thereupon agreed to suggest au 
inerease of the amount to 2lakhs. Mr. Turner pomted out that the total capital expenditure of 
&S. 10 lakhs on technical high schools (Item II) was too low to sdInit of their being properly 
eqUlpped especially If mecharucal and electncal workshops were to be opened. He propo!ed 
that the n~w tecImlcal high school for SIDd be dropped 88 there was at present not 
much demand for It and students from Smd and even more distant places were always ready to
come down to Bombay for education. The Committee W88 however of opimon that 88 Karaclu 
W88 a flourlSbmg port 8!ld had large pnvate workshops, it was desll"able to open etther a separate 
school or classes m Smd for the benefit of students who could not afford to come down to
Bombay. 

Mr. Turner waa of opinion that the first thing t.> do waa to IlIlprove the Vietorla J ubJlee 
Techrucal Institute and then funds permItting other schools might be started. The Chairman 
explamed that It waa mtended to teach mecharucal and electrical engmeermg at the
Smd school, and textll~ also, If poSSible. The cost would be at the same rate per pupil &8 that 
at the Vletona Jubilee Techincal Institute. / 

In regard to Item II (3) " Industrial Experimental Stations n, tht: ChalllD8n explained that 
those were for DllDor cottage industries, not for large organised mdustries. In the ordinary 
course, manufacturem and students had no &cee88 to such mdustries. Mr. Bell thonght It was. 
not for Government to lose money in experiments, which should be left to private enterpns.-_ 

• PJiDted» page 183. 
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From paragraph 14 of the memora~dum of explanatIon placed on the table Jt appeared 
~hat these were mtend~ to be demonstratIon statIOns as _ well ..Messrs. Page and Roose 
thought that the' prop. to eetabhsilr experlIllental statIOns Was really a matter 
for the Department of - IndustTles and not of technical educatIOn. The COIllIlllttee 
decided to alter the wording to .. ExperlIllental and DemonstratIOn StatIons," and resolved 
that" PrOV1810n of Rs 1 25 lakhs should be made for expenmture on the estabbshment and 
maintenance of ExpeTlIDental and DemonstratIon StatIons In the budget' esttmates for 
Technwal EducatIon, the amount bemg handed over to the Director of IndustrIes for thll execu-
tIon of the work." ' 

5. The CoIllIlllttee then passed on to Item III .. Secondary IndustrIal Schools". A doubt 
was expressed by Bome members whether the 3,000 puptls for whom educatIon )Vas proposed 
would be forthcommg. , Mr. Bell stated that In Ahmedabad, wluch was the largest centre out
SIde Bombay more than 125 puptls would not come forward In paragraph 2 (2) of the memoran
dum of explanatIon It was asserted that one of the two fundamental assumptIOns on wluch the 
proposals of the majoTlty appeared to be based was that" If technIcal educatIon is to be gtven, 
a workshop IS the proper and only place where this can be done". Mir Bell saId that Sub
CommIttee No.2 never contemplated that there should be no techmcal educatIon In schools. 
AdvertIng to paragraph 4 of the memorandum he added that the Sub-CoIllIlllttee proposed to 
educate only 420 apprentlces because according to the figures supphed by the Railways It 
was not hkely that a large number would come forward for the present The Chalrll1all 
expressed the VIew that If the character and obJects' of the -educatIon were properly 
explaIned to the pubhc by propaganda, a large number would cro'lj'd Into these instItutIOns 
Mr Turner SaId that actual workshops traJnIng should be given In workshops and demonstra
tion lessons In.schools ;.this would lessen the expense. 

The proposed capItal expenmture of Re. 10 lakhs on Secondary IndustTlal Schools, 
Mr. Tllmer pcinted out, wa.~ inadequate. He understood the Secondary Schools to be somet!=g 
hke the Ranchhodlal Chhotalal T.echnical Instltare at Ahmedabadand the plant m that school was 
worth 3 to 5lakhs , the Chairman explamed that the Idea wa.~ to do a.~ much as they could do 
withm that money and make an humble begtnnmg. It was deCIded to retam the provlSlon of 
Re. 10 lakhs, capItal, and Re 5lakhs, recurnng. The CoIllIlllttee resohed that the drlference of 
opmions regardIng the number of pupils to be educated in the schools should be brought out; 
in the report to be submitted to Government: 

6. WIth reference to items IV and V regarding" Primary Industnal and Rural Schools nnd 
Classes", the Chalfman explaIned that In these all kmds of educatlon of the pnmary .grade 
prevocational, vocational, trade, apprentice, etc., would be tmp&rted. Cottage IndustrIes and 
apprentICE! classes came under bcjth the primary and secondary grade courses. Mr Page _ 
pcmt.Pd out that there appeared to be a misunderstandIng m the mmds of some members thal; 
ee1"eral of them were agamst technIcal educatIOn It was not that at all ; theIr object was the 
best way Qf spendIng the money. He doubted the WISdom of adopting a By~tem of wide spread 
technICal educatIon by whIch they would be sendIng out dlSappomted men TheIr prOV1Blon 
for 42() pupIls m apprentioe schools lor a total' of 300,000 labourers would not appear very 
email iftheyremember~dthatnotmorethanIOto20.percent.ofthelotwerearttsans.Th8. 
ChaIrman remarked that they had 900,000 students in the eXIStmg schools and colleges m the 
PreSIdency the bulk of whom were.bemg tramedJor hterary and clencal employment and asked 
whether it was not better to divert at least a few thousand of these to t~bnlcal pursmts, even 
assummg all would not obtam employment. 

Mr. VakIl stated that the methods of theIr workers were crude and wasteful; they wanted 
better trained men ; and therefore the general standard of craftsmanshIp should be raISed. 
Mr. Bell was doubtful whether that cowd be done in the money the CoIllIlllttee proposed to 
spend. Mr. Page obsen-ed that Mr. Vakil's remarks regardmg ordinary wOI'kmen mIght 
perhaps be applicabll! to vIllagt's but not to Bombay. Workmen ht're had as much 
manIpulative slnIl as workmen in England, although then outturn wall one-fourth to one-fifth 
of the latter; what they lacked was tecbnIcal knowltdge Our 801m should be to combIne the 
highl'8t manipulatlve slnll, which can be obtained under busmess conqlttons, WIth the b~8t 
theoretical knowledge po8!Iible. 

The ComDuttee accepted the fignr.,s of expendIture under heads IV and'\" and decided to 
brmg oub, in the final report, the drlJerence of VIews J'e8aromg the number of puptls '0 be taught 
and the scope 'of the work of the primary schools. 

7. RegardIng item No. VI" Girls' and Women's Education," Mr. Petenon observed that 
there was no great difference In the Committee on that subJect. The Chamnan explamed that 
the idea :was to open 2 or S Secondary Schools at Important; ce1l'tres and a number of PrJIIlarv 
Schools at various places in the Presidency. Mr. Bell 11'810 jn favour of callmg them" IndustrIal 
Cl88S8Il .. instead of .. techDlcal ~chools ". The item Was pas."Cd by th" ColDDllttee. 

S. Conoernmg item VII" TraImng Teacbf'.rs Elpemal ProV1Jllon," Mr. Peterson consIdered 
the proVlSlon of Re. 3lakhs, capital, and S lakbs, recumng, too low. Mr. Page asked how that 
money was to be spent whether m trammg schools and classes or m gtving scholarshlp<! The. 
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Cbamnan stated that the money would be spent mainly on Normal Cl_ in the higher schoola 
to tram teachers (or lower ones. Part of It might he expended on scholarslllptl; the pom.' 
wonld have to be elaborated. 

Item VII was then approved. 

9. At thls Rtage the Cbatrman suggested ~hat as it Beemed evident that the final repor~ 
could not be submttted to Government by the end of September as called for by them, the Com
mittee should 8ubDllt to Go\-ernment an r,denna Report which should gtve the cost of the 
scheme proposed by the Collllll1ttee, 80 that Government may be m a position to provide funds 
in the commg year's budget estunates. The Commttl.ee's final report Dllght go a month later. 

10: It was resolved-
, 

(1) that the oost of the scheme, both capital and recurring, ,we fltatement I attarhed. 
as revised at the meetmg, be generally approved, , 

(2) that as the final reporhould not be ready in time, an llltenm Report be submitted 
to Government before the end of the month, 

, (3) that the Committee meet agam on the 19th September at!) p m. to consider the 
Interim Report. 

(.J.) that a sub-committee consisting of
(1) the Chairman, 
(2) Mr. Bell. 
(3) Mr. Page anol 
14) the Secretary 

be appointed to draft a Final Report for sub~lon to Government as early as poSllible. 

11. Mr. VaInI then explained hIS scheme by which he though~ the money re'1Wred for 
techtucal education could he raised. He said that every year 12 ll1ilhon Bengal maunds of 
salt were consumed in india. The present duty was Re. 1-4-0 per maund and the cost of 
prodllction was only 3 annas, maklDg a total of RII. 1-7-0 per mallnd. People protiteered so 
much that even the wholesale market price of the article was above Rs. 2-4-0. HIS proposal 
was that by Ifvying a provincial surtax of Re. 0-12-0 per maund the cost price should be 
iUCl'88l!ed to Re_ 2-3-0. He propoSl'd at the same t,me that salt sllould 1:e made a Government 
monopoly and Government should open depats in various places and control the rate If this 
W811 done Mr. Valnl thought that the rate the consumer bad to pay ~ollid he kept down to the 
present rate evpn With th~ ~l1rtlJ,l[. and thaG Iwuld brmg in nearly B.s. 90 lakhs into tIle r.offers 
ot GoveTnment. Mr_ Bell pomted out that a very strong objection to Buch a tax was that 
it fen too heaVily on the poorest people. After some discnssion it was deCIded to drop the 
sugge.~tlon. 
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TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. 

ABsTRAOT OJ' CoST OJ' ENTIRE ScHEME. 

Btakment refesred to on paragraph:l oftke Mmuta of the XV Meeting. 

ApproZlmate A:'.!.~ch~~':: Add1t1oual Ot.pltal out-number of 
IlaIDHJIIIda. PUpfls(addl' 10 yeon. expenditure lafi:~iF~ 
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) lllou) 10 8 yean. equipment. 
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AN EXPLANATORY NOTE TO AOOOKPANY THE ABSTRAOT OJ' CoST, 

The general framework of the proposals framed by the majority dOf'.8 not follow that of any 
eX1llting SYl'tem in any other country, It 18 professedly demgned for the spectal C6ndlt:ions of 
this Presldenoy and Its oruef defects arc Its madequacy aLd lack of deGruteness. 

l. The proposals of the majonty appear to be based on the followmg fundamental 
888umptiona .- 1-' 

(1) That no heroic attempts at technical education are called for because there is no 
demand for such education. 

, (2), If technical education IS to be given. a workshop is the proper and only placa where 
this can be done, 

Some members join Issue with the majority. on both these points. Even &'lSuming that'the 
supply should come after the demand. they do not admit that the demand is small. and theyare' 
also ot opinion-thnt by a properly conducted system of education and propaganda we can 

-create the demand. Other countries. notebly Germany and Japan. have done this. and thill 
Presidency ought to do the eame. 



3. The scheme does not. dlvidp the syatem of instnJdJon pzopoaed into "'gular grades or 
Claases-aslS the case With general education at present. In the \lIorda of Su A. P. (afterwOIda 
Lord) Maodonnell, .. d om Industrml Schoola are to lead to any practical good, they mnat 00 an 
integral part of the ProvmCJai educatIonal system. 'The DlFtnct Industnal School must be a 
department of the Du:tnct HIgh &hool, all the prestIge which attache!! to the HIgh School Dlust 
attach to it, and so on With all other Indnstnal Schools m their vanous degrees ... 

The number of puptla to he trained ill any «:1888 where a cla88 is menuoned is not clearly 
defined. In caaes in wluch it is so defined. a stnkmg feature 18 Ita utter madequacy. 

4. The scheme lays epeCJa1 emphalWl on a system of appl'l'l1tlCeshlp tramlllg but this C&Il 
apply only to ~e earners employed In large manufacturing eRtabhshmenta. 

Apprenlaoo schools are qwte 8wted for persons already employed In mdnatnes Of for younKer 
memhers of theIr families but even In thIS I'llAe It is proposed to tram only 420 apprentIres. 
CoD81dermg that nearly 300,000 are employed in factory mdlll!tnes, the provision _mA whe.Dy 
inadequate. • 

5. Eyen these apprentice schools on which the majonty lay so muoh stres." are limited to a 
few centres. Under the soheme, the urban population hllll to he content only WIth prevocatIona1 
schools. 

ObVlolll!ly, there 18 no provisIOn for traJnlng the rural populatIon at all, except the indefiDlte 
reference to cottage mduatnes. If notlung ia done for the rural population, 80 per cent. of the 
tota1 population of the Presidency Wlll he placed OIltalde the scheme. 

6. It IS propoaed to proVide tralOln!! m cottage indnatnes. but here too there 18 no definite 
statement 88 to what IndustrIes aDd what numher of persona Will be brought tmder the domllJion 
of tralOlUll, wbat stall Will be employed or what expenditure mcurred for the purpose. 

7. It 18 proposed to treat the eXlStmg mdustnal schools ns T.revocationalschools instead of 
88 regular tftd.umal dny .~hools wluch they Teally arp, and IDIprovmg the character of their 
edllCStlon. 

The majority report seems to pave no faith m mdustna1 schools M ~uch. This seems .. -
serioWl departure from existing practice in foreign countnPJI as well as In the PresIdency. 

8. The, Members representlOg t.he majonty have frequ~ntly expfe9Med the view that 
proVISion for technlC&l educstIon waq not nece!'sary &111 demand aro~e. In tho opinion of 
Bome of the remaining Members, tr8lI\lIlg and preparation should precede the development of 
indl18tries. Such development 18 now the avowed polICY of Government. ~ 

9. Government have called for 'a comprehenSlve soheme. 

The scheme put forward 18 not defirute enough to Slve confldpnce that It will lead to the 
result de/ured under the terms of n>ference 

No speCIfic sum ia mentioned for expendl~ure which h88 al"y relatIon eIther to the country'. 
reqtiIrements or to the present expenditure on general edllcatlOn. 

]0. The scheme should speCIfy the claases of education desired, the number to be tralJlPd 
in each, the tota1annnai expenditure and the capital outlay for buildmgs and eqUIpment. 

It should he able to divert from clerlcsl and literary employment Into indnatrl81 and 
vOC&tlonal careers an apprpclable !eotIon of the school·gomg population. 

Fot the scheme to be regarded at all comprehenSive tbe trammg should be dIstnbuted among 
the whole populatIon and 1O all ~rts of the Presidency. 

Teclmwal Ht!Jh Schools 
11. Under thl8 head, it is suggested that provisIOn be made for doubllOg the number of 

_students in the VIctoria J olbJlee Technicsl Institute and raismg the standard of instroction to 
the High Sohool grade. 

A few classea or the High Scbool standard should be oIltmed also in connectIon WIth the 
Engineermg School at Karachi. Stndenu, from Smd will find it difficult t{) travel all *1e way 

- to, and resIde 10, Bombay for such educatIOn. 

&cowry and Pnmary Induslnal8choo18. 

12. All teehDlcal and IIldnstnal edueat;on bplow the TechDlcsl H.gh School 8tandal~ 
should he in ~wo grades, namely, (1) primary awl (2) secondary. 

Secondary Indnstnal Schoola may he locsted 1O hlg citiea and dlStnct headqnartere town._ 
They may be also called DIBtnct Indnatrial Schools. 

Admission should he for young men of 14 years of age and over, who hav~ passed tne nuddle 
IIchool CIOurae. 

Pnmary IndWitriai Schoola are hkeWlSe Intended for boys of 14 years and over, whose educa
uon is not lugher than the lVth standard m elementary educstlon. These 1011 be suitahle for 
boys in towns and taIukas. Tbey may be called Town Industrial Schools to dlStingmsh them 
from DIstrict or Seeondary 1ndnstrial Schools. The 88IDe PrImary Schools should aleo proVIde 
pre9OC&tionai conraea for boys who have not attained the age of 14. 
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13. The aim should be to estabhsh at least one Secondary School m every Olty and dlStriet 
headquarters town and one Pnmary School m each taluks headquarters town. 

There will be considerable dlfficulty in ftudmg funds and teachers. Tn the ca.se of ClUes and 
towns for which prOVISion for day SLhools IS not pOSSIble, it IS proposed to male a begmnmg by 
starting supplementary classes or courses tIll circumstances arj} favourable for establ1Shmg regular 
Day Schools. ' 

I~1'Ial Ewpervment.a! Stat'W'TIB. 

14. These should be establ1Shed 1\1 two or three centres and actual m3Dufacture should bEl' 
oarrled on In about half a dozen mdustries sUlted to each locality. In such statIOns, manu
facturers .should be able to learn the latest processes, and students passed out of technlcsl 
mstltuUOns.gO tllrough a short course of trammg m the mdustrles for wInch they desire to 
quabfy themselves. . 

15. An Abstract of Cost alread v Circulated expresses in figures the scope of an alternative 
scheme which may form a basIS for dISCUSSion , 

XVI 
1. The sixteenth IDeotlngo£ the Committee Willi held ou Tuesday, the 20th September 1921. 

* * * * * * , * *, * 
ll. '" * * * * TheCh31rman' * * * * *, rea.da,letter IromMr R.ll.:Vakil in 

which that gentleman observed that 1\8 he was le9.\"mg Inwa on the 10th September he would 
dot be able to attend future meetings, and deSired to authorise the Chairman, With wham 
he had dlScu.'!l3ed matters fully, to affix Ius signature to the report when ready. The Chairman 
added that he thought Members apprecmted the constructive work done Dy Mr. K. H. VakIl 
espeCially in regard to the Chapter on "Technical Educafaon of the UDlverslty Grade." They 
were also indebted to Mr. 'Turner for useful mfol'1l13faon and notes nearmg on the hIStory of 
technical education in thlB Presidf.'ncy which would be of value for the FlUal Report. 

S. Members then proceeded to dISCUSS ~he draft of the Interim Report, copIes of which 
had been placed on the table. Copies of a note. ,on the same furm.hed by Mr. Bell Were aOO 
placed on the table., , 
, At the outset. Mr. Page observed that one of the dlfliculfaes which they wouid meet with in 
the draft Interim Report was that It was hardly the summatlon of t.he proceedmgs whICh had 
taken place. It took one View only and, all the Idea.. put forward by the Committee were 
left out. At the last meeting the statement attached to the Intenm Report was accepted as 
representmg the money value of the Bch~me, bnt not as regards the number of pupIls to be 
taught. Mr. Flatt in endorSing thIS ~ew pomted out that the l>roposals mcorporated m the 
Interim Report for the improvement of the College of Engmeermg, Poona, were absolutely 
contrary to what they bad preViously agreed upon in the 1st Sub-Comnnttee's report and sug
gested their OU\1SBlon. 

r Mr. Page observed that civil engmeering was out.'lde the 8~Ope of tbe Committee's enquiry. 
that they had not devoted suffioient attention to It and that in View of Improvements to be 
made m the V. J. Tecl,ullcal InstItute it was nndew-able to submit proposals for mechanical and 
electrical enJ!ineering at Poona. The ChamDa.n stated that irl other countries. civJl engmeermg 
as well as commerce and agriculture were regarded as Rub]ects falling under techmcal and 
mdUl'tr131 education, that the Committee had had Mr. Cree-Brown's evidence before thel:n that 
mechanical and electrical engineering would cease to be,tau/dlt m Poona when the College of 
Technology was started in Bombay and tha~ the ComDllttee had changed lts policy when 
it accepted the statement at the last meeting. Dewan Bahadllf Godbole and Mr. Kanitkar were 
for retammg the proposals for the nnprovement of the College of Engmeermg. 

4. Mr. Bell's note was then discussed. The desIgnation" Technical HIgh Schools "~ed 
In tho draft Interim Report was altered to .. Technical Institutes" and that of .. Secondary 
Indusfa:lal Schools " to .. Technical and Industrial Schools". j 

• In the draft report it was proposed that the canwdates for adD\lS8ion to the Secondary 
IndustTial Schools should have paesed the III standard Anglo-vernacular. Mr. Marrs pointed 
out that in the 2nd Sub-Committee'Q report a higheT staDdard was proposed Mid he WIIB of 
opinIOn that the medium of mstrllctlOn should be English and not vernacular. • 

Mr. Turner was of opinion that in Primary Industrial Schools EnglISh can be taught 
alon~'Ide the .. prevooatlonal" courses; m Secondary or VocatIonal Schools the standard of 
English must approxunate on the side of tho High School. 
• Mr. Kanitkar pointed out that the tendency in the University was to give instruction in 

the V'ernacutars up to the School Leavmg Certi6.oate Examination. 

• yitle Pili!"" ISU·I87. 
J) .. ~7 
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5. Mr. Page proposed an addlloion l;o the Interim Report, after paragraph 3 of the draft, 
on the lines inchcat;ed m a note- produced by Ium bnnging out the differences of opmwn amongtlt 
the members on matters of pnnclple. The Ch&ll'lll&ll, Dewan Bahadnr Godbole and 
Mr. Karutlmr were not m favour of acoeptmg Mr. Page's suggestlon on the ground t:'lI~t the 
proposed adchtaon chd not fit in With the draft and that It would confuse the lay pubhc if the 
report went before them. The Chairman suggested that the note may be added to the report 
as a supplementary nole and BJgned by the membere who approV1od of it. . 

In View of the chfficoJLy of mcorporating m the Interim Report the two views held by mem
bers of the ComDllttee several membere suggested that only the abstract of cost already approved 
nught be submitted to Gevernment before the end of September and a full and final report 
mtght follow later. The Chairman stated that the ComDllttee had already deCIded to 8a.bmIt 
.an Interim Report and that Government had desired that the report should giV8 • fairly full 
Idea of what was proposed. Such a report had been already promised to GoV8rnment aD the 
aothonty of the ComDllttee and it would be a pity to change again. 

NOTB BY MB: BELL ON TB1I DBAP'l' INTERIM REPOBT, 

For convenience of reference, I have ntllDbeI8d tbe sub-paragraphs of each paragraph. 
PMagrap71 2 (4).-OmJ.t the words .. and otber subjects ef value as a means of industrial 

trainmg.". Thls cleuse ~ too vague and the list of subjects previously gIven 18 suflimently 
extewll ve Without 11:s additaon. 

PMagrapM 3, 4 and 5.-1 think tbat opposition which mIght be avoided Will be raised by 
the nomenclature of Technical High Schools, Secondary Indililtrial Schools and I'nmary 
IndustrIal Schools. Under the new scheme the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute Will become 
a Technical HIgh School, wbl1e actually It is at present recognised as the Central Technological 
Instatute of the Presidency. 1 do not mow on what grounds an institutaon bke the Victoria 
Jubilee Technical Institute is descnbed as a Techrucal Ihgh School. It does not proVide 
a ilOurse alternative to orchnary high schools, but requires a preliminary lugh school 

• education for entrants. I thmk a nomenclature more suitable to the conchtions of this 
Presidency would be-

(1) Techrucal Colleges or Institutes; 
(2) . Technical Schools ; , 
(3) Industrial Schools. 

PMagrapM 4 and 5, SecondaAy and Primarg IndlUtnal Sclwals.-The defect Of these two 
paragraphs to my mmd is the entire owismon to take account of past fatiolreB and to suggest 
methods of overcoming practlcalchfficultles. The RanchhodIel ChhotaJal Technical Institute at 
Ahmedabad 18 typical of the proposed Secondary Indlliltrlal School. This institute has been a 
{allure from every point of View, a1.thoogh It is Situated 10 the second most important indililtrial 
<llty m the PreBldency. Government are perfectly aware of tblS and we must explain how the 
adchtional schools of this type which the C.omDllttee proposes to estabbsh will not be similar 
fallures. I think the lesson to be denved from Ahmedabad and other places where technIcal 
schools now exist IS that we must emphaslBe the fact that untJI pabbc opinion of all kinds is 
aroused to the value of technIcal education, progress must be slow, e. g., neither the mill-owners of 
Ahmedabad nor the managers nor the weaving and spinning masters obtaio the full benefits 
possible from an instltute like the R. C. Techrucal Institute. Here is a practical difficulty 
which receives no recognition. Agam, how are we to explain to Government the fact 
that the efficient tecIDllcal school at Dhulia attracts few pupIls t The scheme of Secondary 
Indlliltnal Schools assumes that eath of 12 schools WIll accommodate 250 pupils. How are these 
to be attracted in Circumstances similar to those of Dhuba where a few enlightened publIc men 
have striven hard to educate public opinion! Iu paragraph ~ (8) It is stated that the prestige of 
the :QlStrict ludustrial School should be maintamed by the ch~racter and efficient trainmg given 
which should be such as to secure employment for the student as BOOn se he completes his 
eoarse. I entirely agree With th18, but how is the result to be achieved' As concrete cases, 
what is proposed to be done to bring the techUlcalsehools at 1'00na and Surst up to the standard 
.Iesired and to flli each of them With 250 pupJ!s ! 

Paragt'apM 4 (5) and (6), 5 (4) and 6 (4).-1 agree that technical and industrial education 
tlhould be extended and improved so that ultimately /}-7 -6lakhs of mpees will be expended. 
I do not acoept the suggestion that it 18 practicable to do this within even ten years bv the 
'4lstabhshment of 12 secondary mdustria\ schools for 3,000 pupils. In paragraph 4 (7) the recom
mendation for the standard of admtssion to secondary industrial schools corresponds to the 
practice followed at Ahmedabad where it bas been found that it is chfficult to give 
technical education to students who have not been educated beyond the III standard Angl.,.., 
vernacular. 1 think the only course to follow is to experiment in as many dIrections as possible: 
What is chiefly wanted for the aBSistance of Government are reCOmIDendations deslgDed to 

• Yide pageo 187.188" 
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overcome the known eXIStmg defects in 'technical education and the known existing difficulties 
in the way of securmg (a) an effiCIent teachmg etaff, an4 (b) mcreased numbers of SUItable 
students. r do not think that suggestiOns such as those made in paragra.ph 5 (3) and para.
gra.ph 6 (I) and (2) go a.ny dIStance towards assISting Government to solve these difficulties. 

_ To put the matter m another way, we must, m View of the very poor demand at present for 
technical educatiOn, explam to Government how It will be pOS8lble to attract 30,000 students to 
Secondary Industnai Schools, Pnmary IndustnaI Schools and Supplementary Schools and 
Classes. Personally, I beheve it cannot be done in the next ten years. I agree, however, to the 
sum of Re. 18lakhs annual expendIture to wluch it is proposed to work,np to increase the 
facilities for techrucal education and Improve Its effiCiency as fast as effiCient teachers ca.n be 
obtamed and students attraoted to the COUI'Ses. ' 

Ptytagraph 9 (2).-There is no iqdIcatlOn that local bpards, mumcipahties, manufacturers' 
assoolallons and plulanthrOplC pubhc boches and mdIViduaIs are gomg to shoulder a large share 
of the burden of techrucal education, and I thmk that thIS fact should be frankly reoogDlSed 
and stated. 

PMagraph 10 (2).-1 think that thIS snb-paragraphshould be ent~ly olDltted. The finan. 
cing of any Government scheme caqnot pOSSibly bedIv()reed from the other 1inancud operations ' 
of Government. ' 

PfJlTagraph 12 (1).-The first sentence suggests that wa.nt of money is an aCCIdental circum
stance; on the other ha.nd, it IS an econOlDlC condItion from wluch there IS usually no royal road 
of escape. It IS no use stlpulatmg that expendIture must not fall below a mmnnum am9nnt, if 
thIS muumum amount cannot be spared from the provincial revenues. 

PfJlTagraph 12 (2).-In the absence 01 reasons for recommendIng that the scheme of technical 
education should be embodIed m a.n Act of the local LegISlature, 1 suggest that this sub-paragraph 
as well as the preViollS one should be entirely o~tted. • 

PfJlTagraph 13 (4).-The case for pnmary education IS noit put strongly enough, l'r!mary 
education is not merely a valuable aid to technical and i:!I4ustrial education but IS absolutely 
essential to the promotion of the latter. 

PfJlTagraph 14 -I heartily agree to the proposal mr_mtroducing manual training into 
Government lugh schools but not necessarily a.t the expense of UcrifiClDg lustory. The latter 
pomt IS, however, a. detad. 

Paragraph 15 should be olDltted as entirely outside the scope of the report • 

• ' PMagraph 16.-Some of the comparisons are lDlsleadIng. In sub-paragraph (2) it IS sta.ted 
that a.n advanced country hke England does not serve as an example m technical education, but 
in para.graph 17 a comparISon 18 made With England. It IS not pointed out in makmg this oom
parison m pa.ragraph 17 that there is 'a great dlfference m the condItIOns of hteracy and that 
IndIa IS prIm&rlly an agncultural country. The latter fact 18 of fundamental importance., 

Pf1ITa!J1'aph 18 -I think sub-paragraph (I) should be omitted, as I do not think it practica.bJe 
to reach the maXlIllum amount of expenditure contemplated even at the end of ten years. 

Paragraph 19 (1) -I do not hke the phrase" training of Professors ". and suggest that it ' 
would be better to wnte .. the selection of Professors and the trammg, of teachers ", 

NOTE BY MB PAGl!. 

There has been a considerable dIfference of oplUlon revealed as to the scope 01' tecbmcal , 
echools below UWvel'Slty grade and the purposes wluch It 18 desirable they should fulfil. Some, 
members are of opmion that such schools shoulq be equipped With complete workshops and that 
the produot will be young men With both a techwcal and manipulative traming which will ena.ble 
them to make their place in industry as artISans or SUpervISors Other members includIng all 
those engaged m the adInmlBtratlOn or management of industrla.l fa.ctones are strongly of opinion 
that as 81 general rule it is desirable that the practical Side of the workers training should be carried 
out in the factory or workshop under lndustnai condItions. The traming given at technical 
echools should be confined to such theoretical teacbmg as will be of &SSIStance to the worker in 
Ius tra.de and to SImple manual trainmg whIch should include oore of and use of hand tools and 
~emoustratlon. 

The members who favour the latter pohcy are mftuenced by the following among other 
Il8&SOUS .-

(1) The productive efficiency of the individua.l worksr m India is low and consequently 
the country IS poor. It is, therefore, very desirable that workers shall become producing 
units as early as l'ossible without detrunent to phYSical or mental development. 

(2) The edIfice of teoluucal education that It is possible to build on the foundation of 
prlIDary education possessed by the avera.ge worker is so small that a one or two years part 
time course of 4 hours a week would in most eases be more than adequa.te. 
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. (3) It is desirable that a DOY should recelve hIs ~nera1l!ducatlon before the age at 
which he commences full tUlle work and the theoretIcal education gIven subsequently should 
be related to hIs vocatIon. Th18 would not prevent fuller general educatlOD bemg obtamed 
by exceptional boys outside the hours of regular employment. 

It 18 obVIously undemable that Govemmentshould legmlate for proVldmg a ~Dera1 element- • 
ar)' educatIon to boys over 14 by wlthdrawmg them from produclave callmgs when thlB same 
education could have been glveD more economically at an earlIer age and With no detriment to the 
beya. 

(4) There are a number of mstltuhons eXISting wbich have BS thmr obJect the tramulS 
of artasan&. ,\11 the eVIdence placed before the Committee with one or two po88lble excep
tIons hBS been that these mstltubOJlS have faded, and in moat case<llamentably failed, tG 

, attam their objectIve. _ 
~ do not attract the light type of boy and the product 18 not able at completion of course 

to command the same wages as those of same age trained Wider indll8tria1 condItious. 

It would therefore seem very nece88Bry to make a success of the eXISting institutIOns before 
proceeding WIth theIr multIplIcation. 

It is trae that those recommendmg a large increase In the eXl8tmg type of lDstltution lay 
stress on the neceBSlty for theIr Improvement, but no definite suggestIons are made 8S to how thIs 
desirable result 18 to be attamed. 

While agreewg that a bold policy In regard to the extensIOn of technical edncatlOn should 
be favoured we con81der It very necessary that the call8e8 of faIlure of eXIstIng lDstltutlOn~ should 
be tak8Jl mto account and that no large extenSIon should be made until a method of avolchrg 
past fadt.res whtch offers some reasonable ground of succe88 m the fut.ue be put forward. 

(5) It is the opinion oBhese members that stress should be lrod on the folloWl11g para
graph in the Second Snb·colIllIllttee's report t'lted below':-

.. As a preluninary we desire emphatIcally to record our opmlon tha~ the practical 
training of boys and youths should whenever po88lble be gIven In workshops and 
factolles under arrangements analogous to the apprentIce sys1em and that the attempt 
to traw slnlled artIsaus for organised mdusines m schools of 'he kmd hItherto known 
m th18 Presldenoy as teehrucal or industnal Bllhools should not be made." 

In our opinion the skilled workman can be effiCIently trBlDed Ul hi, hanrucraft only in com· 
meretal workshops Or by mas1er craftsmen workmg on their account. The school or class room 
should be .reserved for the teaclnng of theory and practIcal demonstration. 

XVII 

1. 'The f!eventeen&h mtetmg of ~ Committee was held on Wedttesday, the 21st September 
1921. 

~ 

2., The Chairman read a letter from Mr. Peterson forwardIng 0. copy of a prospectus i$ued 
by the Tats Iron and Steel Company, Limited, in regard to the Jamshedpur Techrucal Institute 
and suggesting that the Committee might, m their Fmo.l Report to Government, reCl)mm~Dd 
a grant towards the capital and recrunng cost;g of the Institute askmg m return that the Institute 
should reserve some seats for studente from the Bombay Presidency. 

As there was no mirung mdustry m thIs PrOVInce and as the InstItute, whtch was proposed 
for teaching lIlUli:Pg and metallurgy, lay ol1tl!lde the hmlts of the Bombay PresIdency, Major 
Wdhs, Dewan Bahadur Godbole and Mr. Flatt doubted whether the Goverllment of Bombay 
would be justrliedin assISting It. The studente tramed there would hardly come back to Bombav. 
It was deCIded to eircolate Mr. Peterson's letter. • 

3. Wlthreferencetothedtseussion wbtchtookplace at the previoll8 day'smeating onthe 
draft Interim Report the Chairman read a note* wntten by him regarding the correct procedure 
to be followed and the form iIi which the Committee's report should be Bubmitted to Govern
ment. Major Wtlhsthought thereport could be-redrafted WIth-the addItions and alteratIons 
suggested by Messrs. Bell and Page in the,r notes. -Another alternatIve was to report to Govern
ment that the Committee as constItuted could not come to a deciSIOn. Mr. Turner suggested 
that seemg that the COlmmttee was agreed on a large number af pomts, the report mtght indI
cate those. They were agreed abont the total expendIture proposed although they consIdered . 
the number of pupils proVldedforto,be eXceB3ive.- The maJority thought that practIcal train
ing could be gIven m fa'Ctories and workshops only. 

Mr. Page said that all members of the ComIDlttee agreed to the statement, prOVIded the 
number of studente WBS omitted. There was no dIfference regardIng techmcal education of the 
UniversIty grade, but there were differences regardIng Techrucal and Industrial Schoole. He 
WIShed that everybody's views should be embodied in the report • 

• Vide page 189. 
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Mr. Flatt was of opimon that It W8,8 impolllllble to embody the varymg ~ews man 
Interim Report and proposed, Mr. Ra08e seconding.-

"That, whue regretting its msbility to fulfill the prODllSe contained In minute No.l() 
of the meeting held on September 6th, partlCulsrry smce It IS understood that Government 
deSire an early inwcatlOn of the hnes winch the Fmsl Report will take, thIS CommIttee 
agrees that the prolonged and mconcluslve dlscusSI6n at the last meeting has proved the 
n:nposslbility to embody sa1;lSfactoruy Its recommendatIons' m the abndged form of 
Interim Report." 

4. A suggestIon made by Mr Bell to submit to Government for dec18lon the various 
pomts at 18sue was not accepted. Mr Bell then proposed -

" That the Intern:n Report 88 drafted may be sent to Government WIth an appenwx 
embodJlng Mr. PagEl's note and giVIng the VIews ofthe majonty on questions of principle 
contamed m paragraphs 3 to 6 of the draft, wluch accorwng to their views contravened the 
follOWIng fundamental prinCiples:- , 

(al techmcal education cannot be developed in advance of industrIes ; 
(b) skilled artisans cannot be tramed In workshops attached to Te~cal and 

Industrial Schools; and • 
(e) as a further practical pomt progress must be slow until eXISting institutloD& 

are placed on a satIsfactory basis. " 

Mr. Flatt thought that it would make the InterlDl Report a mmorlty report With a majorIty 
minute of Wssent and would not give a fair representatIOn of what the final report will be. 
He however WIthdrew h18 proposal. Mr Roose thought that in the Fmal Report matters 
mlj!ht berll-adJusted. 

Mr. Bell's proposal was accepted and It was finally arranged that sub-commIttee no.' 2 
. should draft the appenrux winch would ·include pomts regarding the loan and legislation 

referred to in the draft Interim Report. 

NOTE BY TBE OHAIRMAN. 

Discossions at the meeting yesterda.y alternoo!> were dlBcursl'l'e and ba nen of results. 
We seem to be gomg back to the poslttons that eXlBted before 29th Aut<;UBj;. 

2. It would be possible to embody nearly half of Mr Bell's suggestions iBtO the draft In
terim Report WIthout makmg the scheme ulIlntelliglble. Mr. Page and other Members have 
further changes to make. It 18 not poSSIble to bnng all these mto the draft WIthOUt makmg the 
report altogether unme81llllg. 

3. I would therefore suggest that a separate Interim Report of II or 12 pages be prepared 
by the leaciulg )\Iembers who represent the majority to 8000mpany the statement whiob has 
already been approved, the mmority bemg free to snblnlt a separate Report of thell own. If 
the majority so WISh, the ststement also may be chl\1lged to SUit their VIews. ' 

I make this suggestlon wltli eq 1181 candour because it IS impoSSible to mcorporate both sets 
of ideas into a connected whole. Our reports have to be read by the pubhc and they have to be 
cogt>ut and consIStent. . , 

4. On the authOrity of the ComlDlttee we reportsd to GavernmeJat that the full report will 
be m thell hands by 30th September. Till 29th August we were gettm~ on all right in the direc
tion·of a majontyreport, but the po!lcy and course of work was changed on that ~y at the 
suggestwn of the maJority. To-day we lire as {ar as ever from the completlon of the Fmal 
Report. We recently decided to sublDltan I-Ifemn Report before the endof this month. 
Even that DOW seems impossible unless a decision is reached to-day. 

15. In these circumstances the best coarse for the majority seems to be to prepare within 
the next two or three days a separate lntenm Report. The Secretary (If well) and myself will 
meeb Members and gIve every as.'listanee in our power. 

I would appeal to Members ~ follow this coarse and reheve the present teneion. 

XVIII 

The eighteenth meeting of the Committee was held on Monday, the ard October 1921, ali 
II p.m. 

• • • • * * • 
2 Letters were read from Dewan Bahadur Gadbole, Mr. Kanitksr and Mr Gokhale 

ex~ng their inability to attend the meeting and authorising the Seoretary to 'affix the~ 
signature 110 the Interim Report. A letter receiVed. from Mr. Marrs expressing his inability to 
attend and authorising the Secretary W place hIS lllgDature on the Supplementary Statement; 
was a1se read. 
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3. The draft Interim Report 'l\'as then ooJll!ldered. -At Mr. Petell!Oll's suggestIon, the 
following BeJltence occurring at the end of sub-paragraph I, paragraph 2-"laIItItutJODS of 
Univemty grade" was dropped :- ' 

" The improvements should include a rawng of the present standard and additions to 
the courses of mstraction," 

At the same member's tmggestion, the references In sub-paragrsph 4 of the 88me paregmpb to 
.. bwldlng cons1ln1ctJ.on and arclutecture " ... leather" and ," oerallllcs "were deleted. The terma 
used In the draft Report and Supplementary Statement, namely, .. Teclulical and Indu~tue1 
Schools" and .. Pnmary Industne1 Schools" were altered respectIvely to " Middle IndustrIal 
Schools" and .. Lower Industne1 Schools ". A few other mmor changes 'lillEe also made III 

the Report. 
4_ Some members present ha\ug expressed a Wish to BJgll the Supplementaxy 8ta~m~nt 

WIthout Blgrung the Intenm Report, Mr. Bell observed that the latter could be more accUTBt.\y 
deecnbed as a mmQte of dIssent; that there was nothing mconsIBtent in SIgIlmg both the RCIlOrt 
and Sta.tement and tha.t he 1umself was prepared to SIgn both the documents. 

The Chairman was of opmion that the Supplementary Statement was a negum"e document 
and tqat it could not be sJglled Wlless the Report was also wgned. 

It was decided that the s>gI1atures of those members who dId not sign the Supplementary 
Statement should be placed first and that those of the members slgnmg the 8upplem~ntary 
Statement should follow WIth a remark added tQ the repoI;t as below :-

",The following members SIgn the InterIm Report sub)ect to the VI8\\S expre>sed m ~he 
appended Supplementary Statement." 
5., The meeting then dIscussed the time snd arrangemente reqUIred for draftl11g the final 

report. ' 
Mr. Bell suggested that the- cbapter on UmveXSJty eduC'atJon, regarding whIch there were no 

dIfferences amongst members, mIght be llnanImous and the other chapters might be drafted 118 

alternatIve chapters whIch could be SIgned by eIther party. 
Mr, Page pOInted uut that tbe report; of gllb-ColDDllttee No 2 contained the opnllon of those 

who Signed It and he undeTlltood that It had been accepted by the CommIttee as a whole, this 
should go to Govemm:mt as the CommIttee's report and if the mmonty dId not agrep WIth It, 
they must draft thm nwn report. 

It was finallv d~C1ded that the 'I1lUIOIltY'lihould draft theIr own report, where\'er they dIffered 
from the ma]onty, and bnng it up for dJSlJus~lOnat the nen meeting of the Commlttp,e whlth '1\'118 • 

fixe!! for Monday the ith November 1921. 

XIX 
The nmeteenth meetIng of the Comnuttee was held on Monday the 12th December 1921. 

2. In <lpenmg the pro~edlng~, the Chamnan olmrved that' more than two months had 
passed smce they had last met, the detatled \'leWS of themmonty which the majonty desIred to 
know at the prevIous meeting wece embodIed m the form ofadraftFme1 Report placed that doy 
befor.. the meetmg , and there had been drlIiculties and deUty, but they were unaVOidable. The 
FInal Report was an amphticatIon of the lntenm Report. He remmded the Committee tJJat 
the report had to be submItted as qUlCltly as poSSible and by domg tlus they would be meetIng 
the wiehes of Government. The pomte of drlference among Members had been ret forth in the 
Snpplementary Statement appended by tho Majority to the Intenm Report. There was • a 
Rejomder by the Mmonty to thA.t statement, a draft of which was plaud before the Memool1l. 
There were two co~rseR open to the Comnuttee, (1) to follow the procedure they adopted m the 
case of the lntenm Report and to accept the draft placed before them as the Final Report to whIch 
all the members may affix theIr signatllle, adding a supplementary statement, If necesAary, to 
indIcate the dIfferences of opInions where anyeXlBted ; or (2) to compt1e a separate Ma]on~y
Report and to treat the one now before them as a Minonty Report. Be hoped It nnght be 
pOSSIble to mInImISe dIfferences by dlSCUBSion and to submIt as unanimous a report as poSSible. 

He mentIoned that Messrs. Peterson and Flatt, both of whom had taken an acttve part 
in the work of the CommIttee, had left for England and It was deairable to brIDg the work of the 
Comlmttee to a close WIthout further delay. ' 

• * * • • • • 
3. Copies of a letter from Mr. Bell dated 10th December 1921, m whmh he raised the 

folloWIng qUestIOns, were also placed before the meetIng:-
(1) Whether the In~nm Report and the supplementary note should be pubhshed 

m addItion to the FInal :ijeport. 
(2) Whether either one or both of these documents should take the form of a rep~rt 

WIth a minute or mmutes of dIssent or supplementary notes, and whether rejomde:al8hould 
be permrtted to minutes of dIssent or supplementary notes, and if 80, how far this process 
should be permitted to go. 
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(3) Wheth~ VIeW of the fin.a.nclal ddIicultIes of Government at the present tune and 
the expendIture mlolved In prmtmg, It IS necessary that any AppendIces should be printed 
WIth the Fmal Report. . 

4. The CoIJlJllJttee then consIdered the draft of the FInal Report before them. Mr, Bell 
()bserved that he saw no hope ()f reconCihng the chvergent, VIews of the Members He was 
unable to accept the draft before them and express chfferences of VIews In 8l supplementary 
statement. He was iII favour of the majonty wntmg an Independent Report of their own. 
He accepted substantIally the first four Chapters of the draft before them. Chapters V to 
VIII and X contaIned VIews whIch were agaInst those expressed In the Supplementary State-
1Jlllnt. He could not express an opJlllon on Chapter IX. 

Mr. Page presumed that it waS arranged at the last meetmg that the ~nty would put 
forward theIr own VIews, that the majorIty would absorb from them as many POInts as possIble, 
and for the rest lel\ve the mInonty to wnte theIr report. As an InStance he pOI~ed out that It 
was proposed In the draft,,before them that as pecple In the VlI1ages had nothIng to do for five 
to SIX months In the year, they should be taught some cottage Industries dmmg theslack season, 
such a suggestIon, he thought, could be accepted by the Majority. The maIn head where 
they chverged was that artISans should be given mampulatlve skillin factones and not In work
shops attached to schools Mr Page therefore expressed hIS desIre to have alternate Chapters, 
'Wherever necessary. 

5 At th18 stage Mr. Bell wanted to know rl there were any members who were prepared tl) 
SIgn the draft as placed before them WIthout any furthe~ changes and all the .members present 
who fonned the MInority In the Interim Report expressed theIr willmgness to do )lo., In order 
to give the others, who formed the Ma]onty, a chance t<. talk over amongst themselves and 
decide what course they should adopt, the Mlnonty members Withdrew from the meetmg. 
On reassembhng after some tIme It was arranged that the Majority should WrIte their own repert, 
Incorporatmg portIOns from the mmorIty Report With whIch they agreed and brmg It 
before the Commlttee'at a meeting to he held on Monday the 6th February 1922. The MInority 
would put In the draft framed by them, WIth any alterationS reqUIred, as a separate Independent 
report of theIr own. Mr. Bell on-behalf of the MaJonty thanked the drafters of t)le Report 
pl!\C6d before them for the trQ.uble they had taken In Wrltmg it. , 

6. It ~as pointed out th~t It had already been demded by desIre of the 'Majonty, in reply 
to a CIrCular from the Secretary, that all the Appendices mentIOned In the draft (With the &cep
tIon of the Interun Report smce added) should be prInted WIth the Report. Mr. Bell WIShed to 
reopen the questIon mawy for reasons of economy. 

Mr Marrs moved the follOWIng resolutIon seconded by Ma.,]or Willis :-

"That tue whole of the AppendICes be omItted from the prmted report, With 
the exceptIon of No. D, headed .. StatIStical Statement of Colleges and S!)hools connected 
Wlt\ Technical and IndustrIal Education for the year 1919-1920" 

The ChaIrman observed that the cost of prmtmg the Appenchces was mappreruable when 
compared to the money value of the tlIne spent by the members m the work and the. total 
expenditure Incurred by Goverument on the ComlIDttee', and that It was unportant to publish 
the proceedings of the Comrmttee as well as the notes wntteu by the various Members for the 
miormatlOn of the pubho. Even If the Majority were unwilling to mclude them as Appenchces,. 
there was nothIng to prevent the Minority from pnntmg them as part of theIr report. As the 
other members agreed With thIS opmion, Mr. Marrs' motIOn was not put to the vote. 

- '" 
xx 

The twentletl1. MeetIng of the ComlIDttee was held on Monday the 20th 
March 1922 

2. In openmg the proceedings the ChaIrman observed that they met agam after more than 
th1'<le months. III that mterval the MajOrity Report was prepared under the superVISion of 
Mr Bell and prmted proofs of that Report were before them They had met to sign the reports. 
He expressed a hope that it would not be n~ceasary to meet agam • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

4 Dewan BahadW' Gadbole proposed that the new Technological College should be located 
near Ambarnath. in VIew of the fact that that area had beeu reserved for factory 8ltes In the 
Bombay Development Scheme He thought that Ambarnath would m time become the mam 
mdustrlal centre of Bombay and that It would be pOSSible to get land very cheap at present 
Mr. Vakil wished to have more mformatiou on the subject, but was not agamst considenng the 
proposal. It was deCIded that m the MinorIty Report, Ambarnath may also be suggested as a 
.hkely 8lte for the new College. 
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5. A letter from Lieut.·Colonel Willis was read m wluch he gave hIS opmion that the 80 

called .. Majority Report .. was the report of the ColllDllttee, and that the Mmorlty Report 
should be treated as a note of chsaent. Mr. Bell also ramed other poinm as to whether the whole 
report should be published together m one volume or separately in two volumes and 8uggested 
certain changes in the arrangement of the appendices. 

The Chairman remarked that they had followed the example of a preVIous report which was 
placed on the table and wluch he thought was on 110\1 foUl'S With the present report and he con
Sidered that that precedent IDlght be followed. 

After some disCUSSion It was agree d- ' 
(I) that the Fmal Report should be published moue volume COllBlBtlug of the MajorIty 

Report With Its Appendlcea placed first, followed by the Mmorlty Report and Its 
Appendices; 

(2) that the Majority Report should be finally passed for the press by Mr. Bell, and 
(3) that any Members who WIShed to make any verbal alterations m their notes or m the 

mmutes should be allowed to do so in the course of the next day or two. 
6. Mr. Page suggested that the heading of Appendix F should be changed so as to make it 

elear that It was a representation from the Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau. 

7. 'The MajOrIty and Minority Reports were then signed by the members present. 
Dewan Bahadur Goa.bo1e slgnmg subject to :remarks m a separate mmute which he protnJsed 
to send in. ' 

8. The ProceedJugs of the COmlDlttee terlDlll&ted With a vote of thanks to the Chairman 
after placing on record the Co=Vtee's appreciation of the serVIces of the Secretary, the 
Ateistent Secretory and the stati. 
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